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CONTAINS 
PULLOUTS 
~~ T RAe T 
This an attempt t o 1 d oate so e of the roblems 
oonneoted with t e admini stration of a Children ' s Home 
throu h the study of t he origi n , owth a nd oontemporary 
probl e 8 of the Jew ish r hanage . 
An histori oal survey w1ll des oribe the so01al foroee 
whioh 1nfluenoed the ahange s 1n pol ioy and affeoted the 
i nternal admi nistr at 10n of the Home , the proaedure in 
se l eoting ohildren for admission , the ahoioe of ohildren 
eligible for admission and the natur e of ohild 0 e within 
the Inst i tutIon . 
A detai l ed study is ade of t he adJ inistratlon of the 
Or phanage in the decade foll ow ing the 010 8e of the last 
war when the ohi l dr en had ret urned to r esidenoe a ft er 
evaouation. A olas s ifioation is made of the r e asons why 
ohildren were ad itted , of t he ages on ad ission , of th 
period t hey r em Ined in r esidenoe , nd of the ir deBt n tion 
when t hey left . 
exa ination i s made of so of t he roble s whloh 
oonfront ed the ad I nlstr ators both with regard to the 
behaviour of the ohildr en and the attitude and charaoter of 
the staff. 
Speo ifio r e f erenoe 1s made to t he duo t10n and 
religious tral I n of t he ohi l dren and to t he proble s 
arising fro parent -ohild nd staff-oh1ld rel atIonshi ps . 
Al thou h t he material for thi s tudy of the i nstitut10nal 
oare of ohildren has been gather d mainly fro 8 Ho whioh 
aatered for a se l eot ive oup of the po ulatl on , it is 
believed that many o f the probl s di ou sed haTe i lloatioDs 
of so e s i gnifioane i n the eneral study of ohi l d oar • 
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One of the f e turea of the oom l ex a ci a l 11 e o f 
oonte orary t 1mes 1s t hat lthough t he f a 11y l s r egarded a 
the found~tlon f Booi e ty , there are l arge numbe r of ohl1dr n 
who are being oared t or by Boolal ageno l es d e 1t the t aot 
that t ir parents and r e l ative are allve nd in r e ul 
cont ot with them. 
The soolal oonsol enoe of the 00 munlty h 9 baeo nlar d 
t o Buoh an extent that , throu h the ed i a of v loue ct ot 
Pa 11a nt , there 19 now a tatut ory r on lbility on 100 1 
ntal h lth , the auth itl B t safe uard t h hy 10al an 
edu o t lon , r 1 we lt' nd eners l ell -be i of ohlldren 
they may be ~1 ven ower t o usurp th functi ons ot' 11v1 
parent who are lAO tIl 010 touoh with t h lr ohildr e n . 
Thi s is a r evol ut io ary ohange fro t h daYB whon the 
co unity o r d for onl y those ohildr n lfho w r b nd d 
or phan d . In th i ht 9nth nd 9 1 Nin to nth C turl0 
t he po tion w oert ainly very d i r r nt . Ab ndon nt. or 
dro pin ot' ohildren 0. ywhere - and not noe s rl1y at n 
r 
, 
i tltutlon , workb UB or r1.v te houa 
- w a 0 on r aot c 
a nd coept ed 8 natur 1 f ture of 0 1 11 e by 1 r • 
pro ort1 n f t po ul E4 tion . Ther w r 50, o d 
ohi1 r n in the workh u at th t l e ot the o r a for 
d 
i1. 
Commissi on in 1832 , and the major ity of these were orphaned 
(1 ) 
and abandoned. 
The numberA '.'Iere hi gh t hr oughout the N neteenth Century. 
In 1850 oh11dren under sixt e en years of a e oonstituted ae mu oh 
( 2 ) 
ae 40fo of the ag egate number of paupers. Alt hough there 
was a f all i n pro porti on from 39 per 1, 000 of t he ohild 
p pul ati on of that age grou p in 1872 to 21 per 1, 00 1n 1905 
( 3) 
this wa s due to a fall in outd oor r e11ef. The majority of 
t he ohildren r e oe iving i ndoor rel i ef were or phans or desert ed , 
thus on 1st J a nuary 1908 out of a tot a l number o ~ 62 ,426 
oh1ldren in workhouse s in England and Wale , 36 , 573 were 
( 4 ) 
orphaned or deserted. The inarease i n the number of orpha ned 
and de ser ted Ohildren and of those whose parents ere physioally 
inoapable of looking a fter t hem oa n be fUrther illustrated from 
( 5 ) 
the se statisti os whioh reveal the position BS it was in London. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
The Child Welfare Move ment i n Ei ghte enth Century England -
Ca ee Confer enoe Vol .l No .7.1 $* 
Table 2 : Ap endi z 2. Memorandu m Relat ive t o St atistioa 
of Pau erism a nd Expend i t ure on Poor Re l i e f, Report of 
Roya l Comnission on the Poor Law . Cm . 4626 . \ 0 
I bi d . - p .18. 
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11 • 
r umb~r 0 ohildr in w rkhoUC Jr who \-l ..... r e or}hone t 
or de~erted or wh~~d. disabled onrente . 
let J f. n . !.874 
8 , J54 
1st J n .1884, 
12, 547 
1st Jan . 189!! 
15 . 1 3 
1st Jan . 19 4 
16 , 624 
Numb ~ r Jf ohildren \n workhouse s ,ho hud able - bo 1ed parent . 
3. 162 3,148 3 , 290 2 , 463 
Bu t clt ough t he nU illber of dc athR a~on~ nr ent r J ortiona 
to the o ' ul l t 0 has eoreased a d the tot E. 1 number f broken 
ho 9S ncludln~ t h Be fr om dea t h , lvor c .d 9Jarat on i 
(1 ) 
B ll~ r t han it hag ever bee n, ye t the nu ~ r of oh ldr n be ng 
oare d f r by v oluntar y b s a nd l ooa l author ties r emains 
v ery l arge despite the f aot that t he number f or , haned a nd 
abandoned ohi ldren 1s oomparatively very s 11. Al thou h 
39 , 498 oame 1nto 0 dur n th year e d1n "3 th ove ber , 
( 2 ) 
1954 only 6' 1 were r ph ns , a d only I , 0 2 'II r aba doned • hi 
p09 tion 1 thu n 0 0 pl et rver t wh t i t a oentury 
o . 
ihat . earn to hay he. p n d is t ri t th 00 unity he. 
xte ded th r a e r it r e s on lb litl ." d th 8001 1 
~elf r of ahildr n, the r a of oate or i e 0 oh11dr n he 
hav been a oo .:- ot d lnt,o .he. d n d . n QU nt , r t 
fro the r han who h no r 1 t1y th l11e tl c Id 
1. f! t t10n of woman in r 1 t n t th oh n n f 11' -
of . 'r1 t Utl • la1 0 0 d n t th .8r t10h Nat onal Couno in So 
lork - July , 195 . 
2 . 3ev th )ort on t h . ork of t h Chlldr n ' De t nt -
T bl 3 - H. " . 8 . • 1955 . 
who I I'" b onp t t 1:" n r 1 :ty ::>1' ty) '1 or 
h now he ir oar d f r by v olutltLry oc1et1 ' or 
b I J cr1 ~uthort t l ~ • 111u .tr ~ t th1, th r e i nd 
b l~l n 1i t of t h - b ck ound r ere t oh l dren ho w re 
t th t1. ttl n 1 ~ Ct d f r t he J OW l 
t ho) B 'f a S~ · 
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14 . 
15 . 
16 . Th r nt ha a n tix d ho 
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o u of t n t ur ot 
h r h r pl oy nt . 
r 1s 1n d qu t 0 00. d -tion a 17. 
18 . The 0 nt btl b ea uilty ot axu 1 otfano 
th ohl1d . 
a 1n t 
19 . h p r nt ar 1.n turn d roo , and th 1 n lord 
2 • 
21 . 
22 . 
r tu r i t ohl1dr n on t he r 1 • 
T e ent ha r rr l , but th 
look tt r t h 0 11~ of' th fir t rl • 
1 tlv h Ghl1d 1 
h ohI1 1 
or 
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n wh 
n w · h 1 1 
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nflr U . • d 0 nno b d tor t ho 
T hlldr .0 . 
n n n oh r ot r-. 
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1 00 
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vi. 
Th ohildren vary 1n typ • So resent no robl e or 
dIff1oulty, e ither from phys I0 1 or nt a l h It at nd p lnt t 
oth r a y ve co 110at ed dl ord rs . 
Th ch1ldr e n re l ooked a ft r 1n 0 ot ny dlft r nt 111 
So ar fo t ar d in prIvat e t l1e . other aro oared tor In 
• 
s mall catt r d Ho • but lar nu b r l a c 1n 0 
le1 or nother of l ar Oh11dr n ' Ho • w ch t r th pur po e 
of t hl Th 1 Y b 01 a1f1 d In tltutlon • ny of 
th se 1n tltutlon w r found d 1n th 1n t nth C ntury nd 
w r ant to 0 t r for a dlffer nt ty p of ohild t han 1 now 
l1vin th r; and t he Bool 1 011 
\Ii t 1t 1 no . 
v ry d f r nt tr 
The Curti ort , tog ther lth oth r ubll0 tlon • 
brou ht to 11 ht D1 of th hortoo 1n or 1n t tut 0 1 0 
The ublio war infor d bout th 1 po ari t te ot 
of the Ho h r ohlldr n w r lll-tr , deni C5 
el ntary tr . 0 an otten ex 101t n t e lnt. r t at the 
d lni tr tion ot th Ho • It v 11 d t t nobody w (l) 
01t10ally Inter n t well - In ot t ohl1dr J (2 ) 
that t h Y ltv d nd rout n l1t ~ th t there waa C3 
1ntr u nt v1 It1n byr 1 t and fr1 nd • th t t 
(4 ) • 
ohlldr n d tunt d r on 11t1 t t tb 1 wer b 0 ard 
1 . ho Chil r n - dy Allen . '7avl11 l 'ress , 1944 . 
2 . Ohlld n H1 1t d rio n. fTniv. of California , 1948 . 
3. Ohl1dr n 1th ut ho uth Tho 8. N . A. ~ . H •• 1946 . 
4 . Th un ant d ohild - Oheas r. ieh &. Cow en , 1947. • 
vi i . 
(1) 
and unpre ~ar d t . t t w Id; that t hey could not r e in 
in the one f 11y grou fro 
( 2 ) 
t nd r ag and untl1 th y 1 rt 
eaho 1; that they had a d t t rt d vi ew of 1 e . f I t 
dir r nt fro oth r ahlldr n d d1d (3 ) t f e l p rt d pare 1 
of v r day 11 • 
Th t ende. ayat r sa t 18 t r e f r t a b rdln - ut 
of chl1dr n in priv t r 111 or t h us t h 11 
o tt r od Ho T e pr sur 1n thl dir otlon t with 
oons1d er b1 euo cee o n b g uged by th or 1n the 
pr Jort1on of ahl1dr n bo rd d out. Thu n 1949 . 35 / r 
t h ah11dr n 1n t h 0 f 100 1 uth itl 1n 1 
w r bo rded ut , 1n 1954 t he ro had 1 a d 
(4 ) (5 ) 
to 44" , and d turth r 1nor 5 n ch 1956 . Tb 
v nt t t b1tsh 11 a ttor d r p1 · o th 
1 r e ln tltuti n we. under ay be f r at 11 
the following xtr ot fro r ork f th 
dd1 x Oou 00unol1 Chl1dr nt w111 i11u tr te : 
1. unit 8 nd th lr g n r 1 or lz t on -
B. Z. r. N w E,. Vot . . f'..lc> . 
2. Chi1 r e n with ut ho uth Tho T • LR ., 1 4 6 . • 
3 . Ohl1dr n - nd01 n r . 
4 . nth eport on th or at Oh 1 n ' 
nt - • • . 0 .1 55 - p . • 
5 . Ohl1dr n 1n th 0 • 0 100 1 Author t e in 1114 
nd 1 roh 1956 . C . 98 1 - p. ' . 
vill • 
• 0 r r 
n t t.;t c r of eh l dr n 
ra Up ort t tr t n (2 ) 
eh log t u h a Dr . J . lb t n nn 
(~) (4 ) 
~ u • 8 :3u n • n 1 
t t. 1 f oh1ld to tn 1r tb 
or r nt ot h r - ub t t ut. e , ul~ 1" b b ly 
d v 1 ty rd r w 0 0 nf ott u 
11 t. t t t b d 1v d 
C 111dr to m 1 qu t r 
n at on o ' d v " 11 
• 
1 n or u 0 h r 001 ( r.: ) 
tnr n . " 
u t r t tb 1 tl0 • • t 1 
0 0 ~ t1 t. a 
(J. u u in t h C6 t tl n rr 
t b or. r or1 e 
1 . x Oou all C '. • - 1 6 -
• n 1 1 • W 1 51 . 
1 1 • , • • 
4. t 
-
I • 
5 . 1 n 1 1t - J . ... 1 1 - . 157. 
ix. 
liThe t a basla need ot ohlldren a.r s e ourity and 
a ffeotion . A permanent pl an mu ,t b e de for ea oh ohi1d 
1n a Reoeption Ho e . He must ot be punned ab ut e To 
1v th ohild a ffe otion , it is es senti al to have h1 In 
a fa ter home or in a small famIly grou ho e , where h 
will be able to form a r el at iona li wi th aome adult l~son 
ho wi l l r e r esent permanenoy and seour1 ty to h i . " } 
It ha.d long been fe l t tha t 1 rg8 ChI 1dr n ' s Ho s could 
not fulf1l t h i s a 1 • The bell f t t depr1ved ahildr en should 
be t a.ken out of suoh 1nsti t utions wa e xpr e sed thu by 
00 mandor Galbra1th, peaking dur n~ t he seo n r eadi ng of t 
Children ' s Bl1l, 1948: 
" 0 matter how good n 1n tl t utl on , it 0 nnot 
supply the at oe phel'e nd freedom whi oh a ho oan give 
her one oan f 1 that on r eally h a a 1 c of Qn~ ' 
nd an inti at pl aoe ~n th life of the fa 11y . 1I ( 2) 
The 1m lioations of all the se or1 t1 oi a B of Ch11dren ' 
••• 
own, 
Homes m y be summed up thus: ( a ) ohl1dr n not 11 vi wi th the 1r 
par nts are deprlv d of S oul'lty nd affeotion: ( b ) fa tar-
ho aa or a ll BO l tt red Ho e alone 0 e ffeo t lv ly replaoe 
t he securt ty nd f fa otion whioh it 1 a lle e ohil ren bay 
l ost by be n~ arate fr m t he I r . ents . he lnad qu ole 
of Ch I dr n ' Home to d 81 with the need 0 d priv d ohl1dr n 
wer' emph s oed by the Ohi l dren ' s Otfia 
( 3 ) 
f ) r ourne outh in r 
" reo t book, "The Child nt Ho • Th Ohildr en ' Otr1a r 
f or E ex, however , counter d thi attao b t e f l lowl 
obeervat on; 
1 . The 'Futur Develop nt ot th 011 I d Oar S rv1ce -
of r A. ·onor1 ff. Ch11d o r unrt rly vi ed . 
Vol . 1 0.4 - p . 127 . 
• H n rd Vol . 45 , 1618 . 
3. The Ch11d W t Ho 
-
I . r dy, 1956 . 
" I nt irc ly agree with . v e 
ohildren the rl ht fo tar h~ 
x . 
xl. 
wi ll des or i be t he ohan 1n t t l tud e o toward ohild oar • 
The se oJnd part examine s in d et ~ i l ome probl ems ot d n1-
t r t i on . h e th1rd p rt will d1sous t h oonclu s10ns r eaoh d 
1n t he t hesis . Th se oonolu ione r a i e t h proble a to 
whether it mi ght not be c a lr~blo or vol unt y and 1 a 
, uthorit es t o r e - ola s e1 ry the ohi l dren who re 1n th lr a r 
into t ho se ho ht oome und er the onte or y of deprlv d 
ohi t r an , 1n t h senae ,hloh h be n d i ecu sed 1n th1 
Introd uot l on , and I nto tho who m1ght b oal led ' p r ot d t 
ohildren . 'rhe oonolusi ons au t t h need for fur th ~ 
lnve tl gat1 n to dot r mln , if ( ) tho e chl l dr n ho 
ola s lfi ed a be ng 0 r ut d from t h i r par nt wou l d not be 
b tter a red for 1n Ohildr n t s Ho a · , and \b ) f only thoee 
alas s1 fl d 11 d r lv d ohlldr n hould b 1v n th nvlron 
of ub et1 t ut ho • Suoh lnv t1gatlons ht 1 o 1ndio 
t t t he nu ber of uoh d pr v d oh l dr n oul d for o a 11 
roport 1 n of tho who e b in c d for by 01a1 
a 01 that th whol 1 01 of n ur in t to t rl 
nt 
te 
and 1 oln 0 ohl1dr n 1n 11 a tt r d Ho m ht r ire 
r - exa n n • 
P it T -I. 
C H I 
The Origi ns of t ish 
spItal . 
In 1656, Jews were granted l eg 1 rI~htB to enter into 
~ gl a d n d live t here . It has been estt ted th t 1n 1669 
th r e v r e be tw en 60 und 8 Je 1 h f ami lies, oonstltutin a 
tot 1 f about 4 peo le , of ho on quart r r 1 - to- do , 
on quart r who pos sess d OIly mod r to menn , hi l t the 
(1 ) 
r 100 \of re mpl oyee or ll UP ra . By 1750 , th nu b r 
h or se to 8 , JOO , tho Jor1ty of ho 0 from Central 
(1 ) 
urop vi a Hol1 d. In 1795 , triok Colquhoun e tlmat d that 
( 2 ) 
th r w r bout 2 , 00 • 
Th jor1ty ot th i 1 grant ltv d 1n to on nd w r 
u bl t ntor 1nto produ ot v mploy nt, b c u r trlotlon 
1n t cou trie of their origin d denied t them t 
op ortu itl e of 1 ~ rnl g us ful tr de , ' 1 t 00 dit ona 1n 
Egl and 
ot tbe 
k p Jew 
d their boor pti n t tb nor 1 oono 10 it 
tion . Und r s v r 1 oh rt r , th Oity w b1 to 
erp tu 11y out 0 t fr edom, nd , without thi , 
they w r d barr rr r t 11 t 1 • fro 
1 . 
2 . 
H tory 0 tb J 
Publ . thu n . -
1n 1 nd - A. H. 
.189- 195 . 
story of th J 1n £ 1 n - . H. 
bl . thuen . - p. 24' . 
80n, 
t L., 
on , 
\ a~. 
the 
hand 1. or n f t • fr 
( 1 ) 
t at on on the ex ~a n 
r ~ v leg Can equ t1y , .n who found refU 
2 . 
n d other 
in 
ooul not u art t he solv' nd b Q m de a dent on c rt bl 
s Juro r e lso fol10 d 111 g 1 aoau!lstia • 
h d end nt of t h r1 g n 1 tt1er of 1656 
o 11 d throu hout t he ny d aad of th 1r 
r e I d no , th '1 h d valved f lrly 00 pr he s lv of 
001 1 welf a wh10h O.:. t r d f or vryn ed t d , 
10k, 00 nd ho 1 ohlldr n. 
rh y "er h1ghly 1 olplln d ody whlch In01ud d 
v ry W L ItbJ J w 'Who w r h Id in h i h b1 th 1 
00 . un1 ty \oJ 11 t heir oo-r 11 oni t • 
I 1703 , th Y r ound d n ph n 01 ty do d by • 
n o wh <1 0 £5 . nc1 " a t of ht 
th F th r f t nth 1e tI It nt t 
du at nd p ntio num ot ph n boy who er 
( 2 ) 
tt d n th of ub ar1 ra . In 1724 , n th 
Soo lot 8 t r w 0 nu 1 r t ot 6 t 
· 0 r1 of on or or t th rl r1 , u ot 1 to T r1 
0 0 o · n 111 1n ho pIt 1 5/- to ry 1~1 ldu 
1 '1 r f th n d y r lod of urn n 
th y to pur u t h lr 11v 11 d . 
1. t J 1n - A. • 
1 . n. - p . 208 . 
2 . 1 h tt v 11 
I n 1730, I nae D C t V11lar 1 pr i n ndow nt 
f or t he cduo t10n bnd 01 t hi n of 20 poor girla. In 1736 , 
y t n t h r 001 t y pr v1ded 
d at tu e or ph n 1r1 . 
rr1 g portions o f £ 0 to 
In 1747, th B t h 011m Hoc p1ta l s fou d d t o at t e to 
t G 91 0 • t t aka Q of t ho 0 1n ohi l d birt h , to or r ylu 
t o t ad nd i nf1rm, d pr ov1 fr d 10s l a dvl0 
m d10i n • 
In 1749, th ~ 01 o:v l or 130 01 y of G d D d • 
at bl1.ah 
• 
1t h 1" d to o. P?r ent l0 o r bo nd no d 
mon y to t e ndu trl u poor . In 177 • 0 1ty w ou • 
t o tr1but bre a on the poor . 
T ohar1t b r anl tion • h v 1" . r 00 fln to 
4. 
oar ins for tho De dye In n att pt to t m the t1d ot 
i ~ l grnnt ~ , t he 1.y le dere 0 t he Gr c t o u 1n ndon 
decided to refuse relief t f or l s n Jew h h I f t lr 
oountry of or l in w1thout good 0 us • 
But r st r at ons of th knd onl 1 to 
d1ffi cult ! s -nd th3se poor peo plo ,.' .. r dr v n to 111 1 
pr ..... otlce to stav o f destit ution . he mountln 
oaused inoreasing publio concern n an outbur t 
of p pular fee l ing followln a brutal ur I' t Ch 1 b,y 
b d of J ewtsh ort i alB. The J ew1sh 00 "'lun ty d i d 11 in ita 
power t o d on trat it horror nd xoo unl0 t d t 01'1 1na1 • 
t the tl e , however, the J 1 h co u 1 oould 
think ot nly ne e ff Qt lv t od of obeok1 d 11nqu no nd 
t hat ~ by r e triotl 1 1 tl n. be ar ot t 
Syn go ue , h let o ft r1 t lr M10 1n vh t v r 0 olty 
the Gov rn t 1 ht o r to u • rot te 
r po slb 11ty for t gro t ot 1 1 u t b 1 n to 
t ut or ti w l oh r mlt t \.tnr tr 0 1 
1 pov r l h J we ho 1 oked th .k1ll . t 1 1n r 0 ortuntt1 
t fo l Io ny l awful e nt 1 1 nd . 
A a r Bult of th r pr Dent tiona 1n tru tiona • r. 
1s u d to the . t t r G n r 1 w thdr win 
Je~ t o ent r 1 d on Hi J ty ' aok t - boat. exoe tl 
tho ho h ,.1d pa id 1n ul l for th Ir a been 
gr or t b 0 f t 1 1 1'8 bro 4 , lthou t 
5 . 
nut. 1 1 o r of :.11 0 h e r at lon ooul tr8n port to 
(1 ) 
- gland rat io . 
e I'd 0 'Jf "don 0 f r d fr p to t Os 
poor J h to r turn o t r n t v 1 nd . 
ut ,: .. e o _ n th on n nt n h 
c tlv \oW t' l ac oun ~or a n 
flo 0 nt • w t th b n (I '='1 0:> t l n ,
f ! t h b orptl n of t h poor J s lth n h roduot! 
oor 0 of t oountry r ult 1n n er or nl n of th 
sltunt l0 • 
"'V ntu 1 l y. t 1 <c.d n ro t h b Co un t 
w r QUO to ,t om oon ruot v at on t h pu 1 c t l on 
o for rul 1n at nt of A S o- J wr 
( 2 ) 
P t r 0 01 uhoun . 
11 n 'Lon~on 5l otr t • t at 
n to on 1n 1795. 0 2 . ) i n 2 . 0)0 J a 1 
n forlo1.lS ot1 c booaue t hor r not tr u ru1 
t . 01 ~ th t i f' t 1 h un1 ty d l d not 
t e to tr 1n th l r ehlldr nd C! 
o f Q 1 • B 1 1 1 
th • h fol lo in 
0 0 l der d f r th 
t 0 1 n 
1 . 
• 
t on oUl be 
x r at tr h i s 
n 0 u • 
1 A 1ect 
nay . t 
1 
het 
th 
oour a 
ere t t to J ,,1ab 00 un.1t7 
n .. (J Q l oth - . , 4 . \ .... 
tropo 1 , x 1 
_U.''''CI;~our tr1 
6 . 
to meet the points r 1 ed:-
.. It i Iso t o be wi shed that the le ding and 
r esp otabl ohar a ot r of the J e ish pere ua ion ad opt 
Bome nns of employ1ng 1n useful and produot1v 1 bour 
the nu rous youn persons of th 1r oolety , who are at (1) 
pr sont r earl up 1n Idleness , profltg oy a nd ort s ••• " 
"If the sup rst1 tlous obeerv no of In tl t ut 1 0na wlth 
r egard to eat not killed by Jew Dd to t h J w1 h Sabbath, 
shall exolude young person of thi parsus ion fro batns 
bound to ueeful e pl oym nt snd mixi wi th the mae of 
the 0 le by b 00 Ing ervant a d p r ntlos , sursly It 
ie inoumbent upon the he ade of the sool e ty to t k 0 • 
that th y 11 not beoo e publio nul no s . " (2) 
"The 1 ahi e f whiah u t re ult from t he lnor a e 01' 
thi s depr ve d r aae . ari In fro t h natur 1 oour 01' 
popul tIon , are 00 obvlou , th tar dy oannot be too 
soon pIl a , In wh1ah l1ttle doubt 0 n b entert 1n d of 
obt lnlng the s1 t s 0 of t h whol body of t Jew of 
the hlgher ala 8 , who oannot but vi e lth horror and 
di trea th d pl orabl oondit ion nd owl d pra Ity 01' 
o 1 rg a opu1s tion of th 1 er r nk of the1r own 
001 ty and tloul 11 thoa b l ong ng to th Dut oh 
5yn gogu ( A hk nazlm) whos want of r aura for ho at 
e pI y t not only r nder t hem obJ ot 01' 00 l seratlon t but of rl u ttentlon on th t ot th 1 1 latur • It 3 ) 
Dr . J hu Van Honor dol 1'10 r t the 
oor of t h Gre t yna ogu w rtur by thl ublio tion . 
He oontaot d Colquhoun nd In 0011 bor tlon lth h l • dr w up 
a 00 prohen 1v lohe to d 1 w th 11 th 011 11 of' 
t h d y . 
It a propo d to pure 1 nd not to eXQe d' 100 ore I 
in xt nt u on which th follow n bulldin ould be 
oon truot d: 
1. Ibid . - p .43. 
2 . Ibid. 
-
. 43 . 
3. I b id. - p.114. 
1. An a ylu for th a d 00 lnflra; 
2. A ho ital for th 10k . 1ne~ d d1 as ~; 
3 . sohool tor t duo tion of ohil nand th 1r 
ln truotlon 1n meohanloal and other us ful art ; 
4. A orkhou e or 1n tltutlon of lndu try for v nt 
poor nd such s er nbl but not 1111 to work for 
thelr l1v! • 
7. 
The finanoe to support thl 
out of Je 1 h oor nd to b 
to be provid d 
t b1t h d by Aot of P 11 
and t th two 1n oura ot lnoo e: fir t - 00 pu1 r y 
nt 
1 vy on t h yn go u nd 11 J wish hou hold r : nd oom1y, 
n p roprl tion ot ona If ot th poor r t id by J lah 
p rl hlon r but n Yar ut111 ~ tor th b n t t of t 1r 
oo- r 11 lonist 
publio fun • 
bo would k pt fro bel burd n on 
Th tudv to be d niet r d by d on whioh ould 
t v lv r re nt tly ot tb G r J W (A 
tour r pr nt tiY of th Portu 
1der n ot the 01 y ot ndoD . t 0 
nt , s x nd urr y n th tour 
C1ty 
P 11 nt . 
I . 1 0 f who v r to 
If the al a nt 1 v1 
Jew ( 
1 tr t 
t 0 
ddl 
nt of the four 
p o1nted Aot ot 
on llIUir.UKue W • 
x. 
foud to b 1n utriol nt , the B d If to b • owered t o 1 Y7 
n indlv du 1 nt on th on r nta . In • 41 t10l1 , 1t 
ooul d borrow up to £10,0 nd it w to r elve fro t 
v r 1 yn all t 1 0 d voted to .uacourln t 
r. 
8. 
e Gr aat Syn 50 ue a prov d of the sob bu t the 
Portu ue s t on r tus to p tlalp t . It lra dy 
d hoe i t 1, a asylu d ohool; further r a , it d 
11 r prooortlon of poor p Ie !l thaI" f o t oo~ to 
1 0 e fr opo ad 1 t on of a.l1 t 001 a l 10 s . 
It 01 1 cl t t it oh r t ble fund weI" to u d xolu 1 '1 
for th r lief of t he dl tr mon thG br tbr n of th 11" own 
d no tion ho had fl fro <":! 1n am ortug 1, or tor 
tho r duo d to po rty. ph rd t objeot ·c1 to to u 
0 th l r fu t r n th 1 of Ger n. utah 
or Polt hJ\It • h Y ~ • bhou • t ho 
1n c ot th ro 111 in the Hou at to 
1 tr ex I ud n tb h Y 00 unt 1· 
i h a, too, ob" at to th Blll, 01 11y t.o 
t 01 un Btl 1 t g th t b If' til aunt th J 
0 a110r of oh uor. w 
• 
tt 15 Y 1"0 tter th r ttl nt ot the Jew. in Ill, 
a 11 J rr t1 o 1 nit)" tot" the urpo •• 
f hi 00 r h n 0 1 ser lce. 
9. 
on t h o t n lu nti 1 t1 ur n lo-J wry t t t 
trIe r <1 ot tt. no ho brothEr tim If 
h d ou d th 1 av 1 ylu. I f elt th ur nt 
fo 
lr 
c 
t · 11 hi 
n p 
t1 n f 1 nd • 
Dr . an Ov n an w 
1 i1 
1 for 
fo II" n to P 11 
t t thi s gr 10 
lnstlt tlon for J w h ohlldr n 
nd h1 co-r 11 1 n1 t nd 
pr e<1 th t h Oh of' 
nt 1 1n h vln the 111 aoo t d 
nt . Q n. ho V r , it c 
ould ot 00 e into 
p r tlon, h con ulte with hl f r 1 b ut t 
h1 
t, va to 
1 ln utlll 
1795 . 
0 re 
J 
for 
of both 
1 t 
t 
dlv r 
1 t 1n th 
t In u try f r 
ub or b r 
pIt 1 0 t 
t G uo tt n 
x • 
of u1 
hlch h d n 1 
01 of 0 nion . but t l e t t 
t nd 0 ro 0 d to 
or J • b 1 olv d no I 
1n 1 6 , It " d 0 to o n t 
r up ort of t 4 0 
nd ndu trl 1 nt of ut 
1 0 n t t u on " d cr1be t u 
ub11 h 1n 1821 ! -
d , •• 
12 
1n 
1. 
2 . 
ex 
• 
On t h 2 th Ju 
d d fo th r 0 on 
lrl • In 181 
24 boy 
tion to 1 
th 
of 5 
t 
18 
20 , 00 1m rt 1 
of' th lr 
oon e 
1 
d n 
th 
t o t 
t 
0 
5 
d. 
~ 
butl nl r 
trl • d t 
, 47 b 9 lrl • 
It 
0 
d to 
t. tut on cont n .. roo , a n ' 
droo • ln1n r 0 • 'oou t n tron ' 
r' roo • t 0 tor roo , 1 roo , 
r on roo • ho - m ker • t - r ' 
or op , t or 110 
• r 
t h n , le trla' , w 
0 llb r. t re 0 r. a ( ) 
rk tron ' r l ur", 
n .ul on ot th J ta 
t r - Luolen It - bl. J 
. 201 . \ ~* . 
10 . 
u 
of 
• 
1 
h u 
r 
1 
r 0 • 
h 
ot 
lrl , 
1 
• 
• 
11 . 
Seve ral e xtene ona w· re d ln order to oeo od t 
mo ohi1dren . In 1841 there ere 50 boy a d 17 ir1s on 
roll n 1n 1860 100 boy nd 40 Irl • It we. then d old d 
to move th nstltution to eat ood a d 1n 1861 Sir Antho~ 
de R thaohl1d 1 Id the found tI0D ston of the ne bull ing 
whioh wa able to a a commo ate 220 ohl1dren . 
The J e a ' HosJ!tal .. ~ nt rely op nd t 0 volunt ry 
Bubso r t10na nd it control w v t d in th h nd of 
ub or her • he ( or lI ber a l t h sub or r t e or vot 
he oontrol l ed . 
Th ra a a a Pre i ant, two Vic 1d nt , t 0 tr a ur 
aomn! tt of t· ~ Ive ov rnor or n r 1 pur 0 e , ur 
C 111 tt t e t f our governor n t o au tor . All 
( 1 ) 
t h Q e '': .. leote an u. 11y . 
E p' tb 11 t y to d o v ot W 0 nt on t h 
p nt 0 n a nnu 1 ub orl tion r , ad t h l 
u nt t1 d on 0 ot on 1 000 0 , w th f our ot 
11 1 at on xoe t for t h 0 tl 0 nor 1'1'1 0 ra. 
ub ort oti on 0 t hr u nt tl n to 
pr vile but t h onl t ot , on to one 
ot 
• 0 tIona of twenty tv n entitled 
on to b 00 ov rnor . 
h en r t t Q U rt rl n it d alar t h 
nu nd k nd 0 v 0 a d t ncr or 
1 . nd ul tion 01' t h Hosp1t 1 , 1821 . 
r , 
t 
12 
ot her 1a of inmat e s. It exa Jained t "l ?c t 1 t l o ne of liaente 
for a m1a 10n and a l eot 
b sub it t ~ f or e l etl on. 
toe who m r l t d 00 a t d r at ion t o 
11 ppllc nnte ere ex .eot ed to 
a D ear 1n erson be fore t he Co itt 6. 
There" as a Tr Commltt e hl ah oone rnod t th the 
tra1nln~ of th boy s nd i t r 00 nd the p ro r at f or 
of apprenti~e hi p an bound the boy s to n affi a r of t he 
In t 1tutlon under uoh t er m a a 0 r ed uit ble . 
he Gen ra1 Comnl tt em 0 ar d to sepr nt lae a boy 
to a ar son out .) f t ho Ho , provi d d th t no r lu p id 
by t h I nsti tu tion for t hat ur;JoB • I t w a1 0 ow r d to 
procure a osition for girl within three onth of 15 '1 s 
B a servant or n p. r nt io • 
Bo s W r d i tt d b t wa n the S of 10 12 year s . 
Th ir ar nte had to hay b n r 1d nt t 1 1 Y s 1n 
the United Kin d nd two y rl 1n ndon . h n d t 
hv be n ro tdont 9 y r 1n t h Unit dIU nd wo of 
th e had t 1n wndon . This oond tion a r s id no al 
1 oeed for th al r ia ur po f d1 aour 1 r tion a 
d th or iterion of n 0 8 tty not be n s 001 t d wit 
cond1t ion of 10n r e Did , it w r It th t • 
who nt red En 1 nd n rout for r l0 w uld 
It not o r thy th t this cono rn to d1e oour the 1 
Jor J w1 h c r1t l ••• of poor J 18 Cl 11 d to 11 the 
the J loh 0 r d of GUardla n form d 1n 1859. it oont d 
13 . 
its orlg nol co~st1tut1on 8 S a spe oi f io co d l t lon of r 1ia t 
that the re o ~ 1 ~ nt h d to be r s ident t l eas t s1x 
(1 ) 
thi S oountry ( Law 20 ). 
nths n 
No boy was ell gible or elect l on u l e ss he could r a 
English and H brew. ohi ldre VI r ad 1 t:. t od t hey r e ce lv d 
a edu o tio I ioh inoluded the r qu1s1te br ohea of Judal s , 
~ng11 s1 r d1 8 , writi ng d a 1thm ti o 
p opr1 ato go , t hey wo e ppr e t1ced . 
on r e chi an 
Gl 1s re ad l ttod betwe t ga ot 7 nd 1 yo a nd 
r ma1ned unt 1 t hey lere 15 ye a; i f lt wore thou ht de slrable . 
they r e ined until th y wer e 16 y ara . Cond1 t10n ot 
r oeld p1t d t t h m a a t t he by . In ddlt l on to 
r e llg1 us 1 otruot1on a d gIl h r adl • wrlt1 nd r1t tio 
t hey ere t ught n edl ork . knltti n • hi S , i ron1 S . oook! 
d 11 h Useh 1 work n 0 ry to qu 1 fy for do etto rv Q • 
A ont h prIor to t ha p. o1 nted d t f or re e 1 1n pllo-
t1 nB or ad 1 1 n, no t io 81 H br w 11 h w r pl aa (\ 
1n th G r a Syn ogu 8 . 
An pp110 t10 f orm h d t b 1 byt p'J l10 nt . It 
Q nt 1 d dat l1a of g r e Id a • A Q rt l t1 at h d to 
b obt 1n d f r n f fI0 r of t h 5y o u t o whi oh t • 
a 1 oa t b 10 B d d fr t h Pby 10 o f' t I tltut. 
deol~ri g 1 to b o d h alt • Th r 1 0 to ~ 
r e f r anoes r two r peat bl p r ono whO ooul d vouch tor ood 
Q r ot 
• 
1. If 20 or J wl h rd ot Guard1 n • 
The Hospital , a t thi s at ge , d It onl i t h d serving 
o se of childr en from r S D ct ble f amilies and ~ 1d not cater 
for ho l e ss or de tltuta ohI1dr n . 
By 1830, t h Hou e Co mitt a beco .r vely oonoerned 
with the deorea 1n sub ort . tion and t he ~ er al ap tJv mo 
subscribers . It w s arra ~ 1 t h t unles ther w ra 0 e dr etta 
oh n es, the future of t he Institut ion 'Was 1n j opardy . A 
re port w r awn u in AU uat of tty ar hi oh propo d 0 
dra tio a lterations 1 t e sele otion of oh1l r n nd in the 1 
of t he In tltution . 
II t the tim wh n this Ho pital W originall round d. 
there were no publ10 echoole ong the J s nd th 
1norant st t ot the lowe r ola s of ohildren 
as at d 1 r 01 and su oh s to r ender i t bsolut 1y 
nace eery t t it should 0 for ad on it r e s nt pr1noiple • 
a nd that elomcnt a y e duo 1 .:> n hould for p rt of the 
syst mt - Ithough th deslder t10n 0 the round r or thi 
In t i t utlon w s to qual I f y the I e bra oh o f it youthful 
1n ate e oh os d n b1 the to e n l1v I1hood 
by followln r as peo bl e trade . 
Dut 1t 
have de 
oondition 
I or ant Q ges w r u t d to 
ot 
en 
t the oban 
01 0\1 at oe . It W 0 proposed to duo the p rlod or 
1. eport of Hou Co mi t t e, Au ust 18 O. 
15. 
") r e tI0 9 1 'J f 11 Y a I'S ( 1 . • fr m 1 t 21 Y of e) 
t t you bs o .)uld h th dv " t 8 _ f t h t 'l' i n n , 
1 Q ..) u (~ t\ n \If 1 ore .1 ~ on( it 'S \l tb t 
-, 
tha age f d ... i o ion sh- u1 b $ '" t l ~ 0 4 Y U or 
t Q L 1 t1 1.me . i t w u1 b~ y th t a "\1 to n 8 h uld 
b t u "'~lt t t J , F Oohoo1 b 0 ') bI of 1 • I-
trlc t t .... c x in t u. 
A it 1 r 1£1 th f d 1 1v w 
h 0 f 1t ov r tb f b t th H t 1 . 
A Dub-o o na a r d t h r .,ort of t ffou Co .. tt 
nd 
1 . 
2 . 
5. 
d r oOln' 
r t 1 • 
ohl ldr.n, 
t. r 11 
r 
16 
6. Be 08ue it wi l l be t h m ana of introduoing b tter 
01 B ot In ~t 1nto t he Hoe ol tal by oerta1n a oqulrements 
bel ind endent1y r ui elte to t h lr e11g1b 11 ty, 
ap 110nt i ins wt 11 be IlUlde by t he 1 0 r Q 1n to the 
xolu 10n or t he l owest . 
7. It 111 1n gr e t a ure d troy that n ~U I1 ty at 
g whloh at . r e nt e xi ts , and whi oh 1s on ot rine1 1 
oau or th un1nt rrupted 1n ubord nati n ot t h y ut h .(1) 
But the r 0 0 ndatl ona w r not n o a pt d . nd th tho 
of ele otl n and th a ima r d uno n d . It 1 caa y 
to o nt out that no r t r eno 1n 01 t on 1v n to 
orph ns, but th 0 0 1ttee e Iv r t r no to 
ohl1dr n lth 00 b c ground , duol t10n 1 pot nt1 11t1s and 
good ah; raot r. 
The orisin or 
In th y ar 1 3 , wh n th J w , Ho pit 1 w a ourl 
t o r a is i t t ne byr j attn childr n of the l .)w st 01 8 
and by au g tins t h 1m oelt1 n at u str10t entranoe 
x m n t ion , th r w a ev r oho1 r p1d 10 whiob ore t d 
destItute orphans . It w atl t d that 5 , opl d1 
ot this 1 gu 1n London I Jn . Wh11 t th r w n 
whloh oat r d tor d atltut oh11dr n ot th hf rd1 otlon, 
th r e w no In tltutl on to 0 t r for ohl1dr n ot th oth r 
J w1 h d no 1n tlon • 
o b d to b t 1 t 10 Y r of • (1t boy) tent 
th J w • Ho pit 1 nd 0 bad t knaw ntl u nt 1 o 1 who 
would b r e t I onlor t e 110 ton . Youn or nl 
t h b lut 1y d tltut. d Il t tl no 0 be1 
1 . Minutes of Sub-Co mmlttee, Jewe' Hos pltal , 1st Dec . 1830 
17 • 
d nit ad . • C 011 oth thu d or1 d th r und or 
t h r nOR whloh waa t blt d t d w1 t h t. n w a t 
o Q ndlt l 
th 
h t d Y 
tn 
b 01 t. or t to 
r p • t h r ot WI t - t n 1 31 1 1 1 
bit d d hou t i r n Otr w 1 
d n o r t r . 1 1, t nu r t 
ohtl r to 8 , 1 1 46, r ul b 
n r on oa a, hu v bu'lt in 
'"' to • t h u 4 • r t r • 
t do r a . 
Chi r en er tot d tv .. en. 
1. f t ry t ue 
- c. ubl. 
• 0 l d t 
1 • 
Th Y w r du t d . tau ht trad 00 , unllk t he J w • 
Ho it 1, t Y v r 11 }r ntio d Quta1d th In t tut on . 
In 1 5 , it W B r d t. o al~ l t w t h t. n. C r ty f or 
t. h up, ort und uoat1 n 0 1' rle Chtl 
t. h t 1n 18 ph' n v r to 1t t r 
t r n n utti c nt. numb r 01' (1) 
applla nt h d ubl e rpht. n • 
D 8 it t ort , t OX' h n A l u on 1n 
t n u h d tron e vh oh nolud t u er. t 
u C r- ad th Du h f n • 
The nu r f n t r ate 11y Ii 1 71 t ber r 
61 b 1 r n on r 11 . Bu t t h r w o n d r ble t1' au t7 
in obt 1n n u1t bl qu 1 d J " Ib It rt . I 1 65 , • 
rn tt V d t of th J 1 a t. 
do r r u on vh h th t. • Vr t 0 
t J w C onl 1 o atln t n or 
n t tut on wlth t h n Asylu • t t t 
v 1n n d 0 tu I ty. vb 1 
1u r tr o • 1 t. bull n w 
t ru tur to 0 0 t h 11 nt • 
n 1 76 at r r t r at n oti on , j nt 
un r t h Ch ir n hi t nJ 1111 • 
t r on n 0 lnt xl t n 
nd 
hr nlol 
2 . tion on it 1 
.d th J 8 ' • 34- 41 . 
C II. 
critoria f or electIng ohl1dr n. 
ion 
The 0 n lng att1 tude of t ,h J 1 h 0 unity toward 
the probl e a ot' ahild care oan b 'ba rv d In. the 0 ng 8 ' 1n 
th method of 1 otlan or ob.l1rlran dee d suit bl r 
adm1es1 n to the Jews t Ho p1t 
• 
It h a. been not d th t th! in tltutlon w B f und 13 to 
oat r tor poor oh11t1ren of rea ect bl par at8 whO been 
reaiC!. nt 1n l s. d tor 0 '1 l'a . It d b ded a 
d l r abl that t hould hav c ulr d fir r t 1n 
thl count.ry _ At theaa t,1 e the ohI1dr n w r xp ot d to 
h · v qulr d a ufrIc! n1.11 high t nd . d t 1"0 lcl&noy In 
n811 h nd braw e ould nable one to d i ot tt t h '1 
would netlt fro h uo tlon d tr Inlng 1 en i n tb 
1n tl tutlon. 
rln th first balr of th 
w r tt-u) 11 for pollt.ioal e 
Inot nth a ntu~1. t 
tlon . nd n ot t 
J w 
rune ua d 1n th Hou t Co on In t tn 1r entranoh1 e-
nt W8 th t t '1 h d n 1" ot. ln th. 0 untry nd were not 
part alp t 1n 1 th skill d trade nC! or tt.~ It wa th 
roud hop · of rrt pit" nts to 011t1081 h nour • t t t h 
20. 
J • Ho tal would be bl to t 1n 1 r Dumb r at 
or tts n and hel p to r efute thea al gatloDs . 
t h tr lnlng sh uld tf otlv , it aa de m 
In ord r t · t 
1 ort nt that 
th r should s t riot duo tlon 1 t t r r d.l sian for 
a 
orAy by / laot1on roo t this kind oould sound uo tiOD 
rovlded tor th In t I. and 1 u trl 1 tral n 
This ~ 0 oh .oan oon raet lth t b ttltud. dOl) d 
by many Union towards th uo tioD ot th ohl1dr n 1n 
war ou e d 11lu tr t d ~ th tollo i n quot t10n fro • 
1 t t r written by th 01 r to th 
1836: 
dtord Union on 7th bru 
"Th Guardl L 
o write 
d lirous 
o itt d 
war au 
t tho toll ti 
\If en 0 tit .. >n for d 1s 
crit ria I) t POy rty 0 ed to 
duo tl n 1 bl11ty nd t b 
rollo . n xtr ot 
111u tr t th ttltu of' 
Ho t 1t 
dtord 
th 
otr r d by t he n tltutlon . t 
ion ' nd, oon ~u ntl • t 
oooupy B oond l a o to t t 
0 1 st nd l t t t ly . 
art 01 by an • 14 
" 
tow r B ad 18 10n to fit. 
t 
1 . oond nnu 1 art 01' the oor \If 00 . • 1 · n if'. , 1 36. 
A • c. 0 . 8 - p.529 • 
------====~--~-------======= 
tor 
c 1 
v ntu 11y, th r bee pp 
. nt kin of n dy child - th 
d ' no ocln1 tand1n t d 
t tor 
Qlld d 
th P 1 h In tltut nd chool . Th J 1 
d for in 
ti n 
rowin 0 r pldly th t it th fall1n 
ot n dy c s 
r un bIG 0 unw111 
on theo, th 
xi in ch 
of th • 
ot 001' 
to 100 n l' 1 
21. 
hi c o.lTImun1 ty d a, socl prohl r d which 
~ 1 0 tho exp rlenc by th wid r co tr. 
Chi1 n r bom OU of dlock d er doned. Wive. 
de l r n td, th t t he Y nt bro d to •• k 
hi o1'1 d. 
1. 1923. 
_ An 01 
-
.12. 1923. • ;re 
22 . 
And b c us h r no J ~1 h 1n tltut on to t r f or t h 
uoh ohi1 ren a roar d r r in ~h v au P r leh 
Unt n8. 
It we. not until t h Jew1 sh Eo r of ardl n v faun • 
n 1 59 th th. Jewl II oommun1 ty ap r d 0 b 001 w re of 
t xi t no of th r t ohil rene h1 n v 80 1al 
noy 0 nto ex1 t noe t o 0 t ·r ott 111 f or th OOr 
wh ooul obtai no r 11 t from ny oth uro • It • 
found d 1n bruary 1859 t o oar tor ' the r e1! f t he J w1 h 
t r o 8 r f or 1 n 0 rtf nd . in the mo th . t 
aold d " at t h u ot on,. 1 0 d t t d o 1 at 
th rd by tb thr. oonJo1nt u t clu 17 
d in tb r 1 roth tran r· but , 1n the v nt 
or By turth r um h 1 po 1 f t B rd , u h 
u p 11 d 
th Bo r d 
n t he n t lv • 0 u 1 r tr (1) 
1 nt . " 
r , 
Th l w ·~r no fro o Y hit rto o ted t 
r nttn r 11e nly t o J ho could 1 l' h i 
yn go u or who bltd eo r Bl d ntt 1 qu 11 f 0 ti on . A r ng 
otfl r w p 'J tnt d n tho d it w • not 
for h 1 arned of t h x d t t ut 11 n . 
Tb H n r 1'1 t rio l' of ventu 117 en .~" nto 
n ~t tlona with tho th J. 08 t 1 v1 h 
" " '0 
cur in d an lnto t h t 1n t utlon 0 1' obl1 ,.en w ower 
1. 'rh J wish Do r t u r41 na - L . flU • bl . J . . G. 
19.;8 - p. 6 . 
2 • 
r 9 din n the P r Unt n n at1.tu" 0 • Tn ro llowtn~ 1 
o th e ' rly n got . tlon w 10 r ult d in the 
fir t a J roll' r polioy. 
n 31 t ~ Y 1 ·68 , Lio 1 L. Cob • th H n. or tar to 
th 
th 
r wr t t Or. H. hr d, t Oh r Hon . tr10er ot 
s it 1, 1 adln f r th 1 9 on of' ohild n ho 
r 1 urg d Pr. e d . an ential 
pr 1 nary, to a ply or o rt fio t or Ke oognl tlon an 
fl 'Dr v d aho 1. 
tnt r eta t the 0 
(1 ) 
1 l' d." 
.' 
hrn r 
th l r 
ohild h Id re 
r p11 d tb t th lIo 
tor if' t lno u d 
un ty uoh an p 1 0 'ti1 n y n t be 
11 d t , t b tor ng uOh an ppll0 tlon, 
a sur ne that 1t t lr d t t 
ov d, th Union. 'Would r ove It. Coh n 
pIt 1 n d h ~ no anx! tl on that o,or 
uoh a 00 ltton 1n it by - 1 a , t 
Unt would bound to Itb r abild nr qu t. H 
pl th t th rd d f u ht t r t r nt d 
1n th up r at hle tlx d u on 
obl1 tion to t 00 t or alnt Inl h1l r n who 
r 1i 10n rv nt tb III fr o 1n itt d to workbou e .ohool 
0 th t thl o no Is10n nted , h w1.8hed to • • 014 
rr. diffi oultie. h1 0h m1 t r Y nt t • 1. late 1 1. n-
t tion of t h A t . au it 11 r t or th Ho pit 1 to o 
1 . or . .. ond no. oorda - Arch1 ..... of h J 1 h 
Orp n 
• 
24 . 
t suo ohl1 re 
• 
th So I'd, hl1at unhb1 to glv 
ulU" &nt r wlthdr 1 in ever'Y a& e, wa PI' red to g .,8 
Bur nt as 0 , rovld1nS the olon un lJ1 
d lol l t l f a t rlly lth t 1 m. It pro 1s d , h w v r , to 
8U91J1e n\ the subv nt·ion glv l:11 t Unione 90th t t 
Ho it 1 hould no uft r tin ncl 111. turth r olnt d 
out, t. t 1 C rtlti' t of r eoognltlon W r gr d , th 
Ho pit 1 n d Ilot r e1 th t they would b bound to eo 
chl1 n rr m th Unlons . 
n 12th July 1868, th Jews' Ho pttal d to m ke 
pp1 0 tlon to tb Po r L w Camellias! n rs t r c rt1 floatl n 
un r th u ~r R ov 1 A t . 
n 9th roh 1869, th · J 8' R 1tal W D ked by the 
oero t th fir t ohl1dr n under th Aot . 
Dr . replied on 11t.h r oh ••• tIT it_oha .1 
to 
nlo 1s r p r to p 1 6/-
osp . t 1 oonider th .. oost ot 
we t I' a ahlld. The 'Je •• ' ( 2) 
nt in ng Q ohild to be 12/- •• • 
---------------------------.------------------------------~---
1 . Oorr spond no oorda - Arohly • of J wish r han • 
2. Ibl. 
ad h pr d d to tor furth r Bur no th t th So 
w u14 ( ) Y th dl fer no • (b) r to u r nt 0 t he 
1 .I dl t~ w thdr 1 ot th hl1dr n i f 0 r .qu1red. 
L1 n 1 Ooh n r 11 on he s day: 
the 
t I' 
r ult or this fUrth r a urance, th J w • Ho pital 
a 1 d for t d asion of' the gn r oh11dren Who 
o n 24th ruh 1 69 8 th fir t 0 d itt und r 
t P up r val Aot . 
tn t~ J wa t 0 pit 1 d t p n Aaylu w r p 1 
threJugh. 
ot t 
i 
roll 1 
10 • 
1 p r d . he tor r 4 ov 4 ut 
of in built-up .. of the t d to t p clous 
t 1 
of 
186 .a 
t at 0 0 . ' It w 
200 0 n , 1 t t e tot 1 nu 
(2 ) 
90 f ho 001 3 w r orphana. 
r on it 
n .~ 
It w w1 h ut dont f 1 t 1n it \)le t t 
o U8 of h 1 ot it nd 1 ot ubll0 U, ort , 
1t to o OOliU/ol\.JU,1I ore ohI1 reD. 
.. . . 
1 . IbId . 
2 . J w1 h Cbronlo1. t 16.4 .1 69. 
26 . 
On t ot.h-r h n , th Orp n y1um w ov r - oub cr1 d 
with aht1<r n t.h rEt a B c nat a r bl pr fl our to xt n tb 
bu11dln to aoco the de rvln os. s whioh WGr 
lng turn d dO'Hn so l y on BOO u t of 1 ok 0 8 0 00 . 
it\! t h d1 s noli tl 0 th Co ' 1tte of ttl Ho ital 
to ad. t ohi1 r ho 19ht '10 ar the t lE~ ' of tn In tltutl 
it a d1ff1oult for t hem to r a1 t th lr 01 
• 
at - 1 
r c1 L)1 • ince ther d QU t a oo odati n nct th 
o rd h d u r nt d to au ")1 " e,nt . if n , ol\ry t t he nt 
by t nian 0 hat the Hos p! t 1 Dhould not xp rl no ny 
undue fln~ nol 1 10 s. The Bard ha follow d u p it lnltl 1 
u E! n it n got1 t1 ns lth t h as it 1 b kin for 
f 0 t1 n of t h po tlon with reg rd t o fUrt r 
d tono . 
In Apr1l 1869, • 00 cn wrot to Dr. hr nd: 
to nqulr e 
w th r 8 
n, 
"1 ur 00 
o G nt ••• 
Th 
1'h.o 0 ' .... d . he 01~" d . ooul d rot afford to pay for oh 
uoh eh Id £l5 . 1 . a yoar, 
I ••• h1l_ , on t 9 0th r 
th 0 0 unlt7 would , 
to r in n oob! 1 
xi t to r 0 iv the 
nstltutl n . n ( 2 ) 
b oul d 8eem unll .1, that 
1 .) er r it 8 1. J wleh ,hiltS 
ohool. vb n buod nt 000 odatloa 
1n t.tl 1r owo don t lonal 
Corr o d no oord - Arohives ot J wi h Or nn • 
2 . Ibid . 
27 • 
Js • 10 p i t a l ne 01 ... 1 e would soon b f lIed 
th r ~ or . th cost po · head would deer as · ',lhl1 t, on t oth r 
ha 11, t g Qom" 'UI i ty 'Would r a lly to it aup art 
r 11 in t t t 9 tullY' per for g ita fUnct ion for cer ng 
{'or d~9tltute ah1ldren . 
But t b.e J we t Hosp1t a l waB r luet nt t 0 ,,) it it elt t 
r . Behr d ra pl1 d t h t it wa.s poe lble to ad · t ohlldren fro 
Un! n en ola 0 1 1 th -r n t'1 · a. lb.1 oblige. i • 
t hought th t t.ha wel t' 1: e f u c. oh I dr n ell most read1ly on 
t he D t.:rd of Guard-l en "to whose funot 0 t he ir care striotly 
n 
••• 
. ,
r-", Tn nth 1 t r , 
c lldr under the P. 
agn r ohl1dren . th 
In no w1s 
ow 
.A . 
, as re ar d to judge 
1t W D bo' d that an 
t th u tion or 
with t he ar a nt e or 10 r 
1 or ohildren upon th lr 
d by tn in of tn Ho.p1t 1 
i t oiroum t no h uld re r 
ver, the Ho pit 1 d t o t 
t th r t o ot 8/6d week ubJeot 
k 
to t UQr ant G of .1' ov 1 . 1'h Eo d , ow v that 
1. Cor onde 0 R cor .. Arohi ves 01' th ~ w1 Or h 
• Ibid • 
28 . 
it h d no tund to ant t r a mo &1 of 0 11dran u in 
r m1nd d t !' b und by uo 
u r nt • 
ft r turth r cd rotr ot d orre p nd o. t 9 d 
to the oond l t . not . Hoop1 t 1 und , in Se{,>t 'bar 1869, 
Dr . nd r oe v d t folI o n. s ur no : 
II 
w1111n to 
nd 8/6d k and 11 wi. 
equs1t r , mov el. but 
of 11 Ruoh ruture 
ntl n r t h Boa.r 
e . (1) 
this jo1nt oommltt 
agr d that : 
t on 7th ctob r 1869 it w • 
() Tb oard 8 t 'J pay th d tf'fer 08 bet e 8/6 • k 
and t e amount pa1d by the U 10n 
(b) 110 ti'JnlJ or withdraw 1e to be d· d1.r t by 
th 0 pital t t Unto ; but 1t th Hooplt 1 dId not 
oon 1~ r th t the Unto oul a~ pr¥ntio or dl pose ot 
a ohild 1n u 8 tist otory w y. the So rd QuId r 11 va the 
o pital of th n oe8 tty: 
(0) If rematur r ov was de irod and 1t n1 n 
d to 0 rry ou t their obl t n , th u d rtook 
ov tn oht1. 
(d) h Hosp1tal W 8 t nfor t h 0 rd or th p 1 0 tlon 
of 11 eh11dr n under t h Paup r d .oval Ao . (2j 
So otlon-a f th oom uun 1 r d t hi oh n 
ot 0 loy . h Y to b un w re th t th r w r J w1 h 
oh1l r n in nlon 80hool t h Y thought tb t t h i s wa an 
t t pt t o tr ~uo. Chrl t n ah11dr n nto th Hos it 1 . ,b, 
1 . Ib d . 
2 . nut. a ot th n r 1 Co · itt e of th J w 
Jew Chron l ')rl 
Th n xt of t 1 J OlZ 1 Q 0 t. 
r- but 1 0 tho ut t. h n r l 1 refleot. d 
o tnt nd r lY e e t r e 
w r' bl 0 n t, h w 1 tr u 1 u 
1 nto i n t 1 I t • nu r o pt 
" r 
w on til • 
tlwhll • hw ., r , th r ion n 
o Bul t t1 na p e 0 
1 d th r p n ylu • 
187 • t J tnt 0 t.h t. t t t\o • 
, 
.. t t in 11 th & . 0 ub 1 1. d r • 
u 
• . ,.. 
1 . ot b r nt w uld • nt t l,) tb 
":) at 
• 
1 oul 
1 1 until 
t t J w • 
, ott 1 . 
. • • 
1 . h J wleh Chr n 01 , 14 . 1 . 181 • 
30 . 
• 
oul 
4 . 
0. 
5. cit 'r 1uat tut1 o d d 
by <: r tltl0 t o f 
6. 
10 13 , b w V r . r c1 d t ~ -0 
' j e in o PQ P r ra~ ov 1 at , t h 
J 'W ' H e ss10 • 
18 2 8 52 27 
18 4 9 41 
18 5 , 42 39 
18 1 10 50 4' 
asa 6 43 45 
1 90 9 45 55 
1 91 4 40 41 
1 93 3 42 .48 Con • • 
.... -
1. nut of Q n r 1 C itt. t t b J o oi t 1. 
31. 
t 
1895 5 4' 4' 
1896 12 44 51 
1899 1, 66 62 
19 1 11 51 64 
19 16 49 68 
191 14 63 69 
or t ot the 
A 1u • 
v r t h 1e I,t ~ Judi e in t t tln uoh 
h 1 r n r 1 t d d t t b f at t h t t n t t ut1 0n ••• 
hort t h t t n. r 101 1 th w h 
Chroni cl . a l tn tuld t tb st bl h t t 
t 
d 
••• 
w 
1 
o alt n w1th t n u tlon or d t t n cbil r n und r tb 
P . . A.. t Annual 
. 
1. 
••• 1t 
thl 01 
oth r 1 
ort. of" th 
n t h 
o t 
1t 1 f"or 1 1 a 1 : 
he 0 0 un1t y . tb t 
roport on to th 
12.1i.lBG§ • 
32 . 
Thl r luotan to . it uoh ea s w s du 1n art to l1e·t 
that 8 re dine to reoeive them woul noourage w ak parents 
to de ert t h lr ahlldr n . 
Cl ad Itted 
u,nder 
Double On P rent Dead and 
Ye Orphans other in nt 1 De sert d 'rotal 
~1tal . 
1884 19 13 4 36 
1885 22 13 4 39 
1887 26 10 7 43 
1888 25 13 7 45 
1890 38 12 5 55 
Data obta1n d fro ot 
J w • Hospital 
Ther Ws oonsiderable r e seure by upport r of 
un ua oessful oa d dates, 0 any of vh m oame fro r e speotabl 
f mille . nd there wa the 1n vltab1 lnt reno that th y 
w r baln p na11 ed by t he admls 10n of oh11dren who oam fro 
• or thl e • took . The foll owing f gur 8 glv an Indioatlon 
of t h r sur tor pl a o a on app110ant who pli d tor 
ad iOll n th n r 1 ann r. 
33 . 
A2pl l cation 
D t of b:l eotlon umb r ot 
et1ns.. Candidat 
July 1898 64 18 
Feb . 1899 77 18 
July 1899 70 21 
F b . 1900 9;3 21 
July 1900 77 21 
F b . 1901 83 12 
Dat obta1ned frQ Annual Re port 
Dani el Marks . a Treasurer of the lnetltuti n and hI m elt 
an ' old boy ' 1<1 at a at n of th G nars l Court . th t no 
more t han 50 ohI1dr en hould be d itt d rr th Un1 s. 
II Any e xt n 10n of that sy t m woul d 1 ad t th d art i on of 
(1) 
the ohI1dr n by t hoir r nts. tI 
This r 1uot no t ohl1dr n led to ny 
00 l1aati n • tor It t h Union w r oblig d to 
oar for n1 J ewish ohl1dr n . Th J ew! h rd ot Gu <11 • 
k pt w t ohing brIef ovor them nd re u t d th Wbite oh 1 
Board f GuardIans to brIng up J ew ish ohildren 1n ooordanoe 
with th praotl oe ot theIr t Ith. But thi a reque t 1f 8 not 
vl e' d f avourably oauB it was f elt t h t too . , mp th tl 
1. Th Jew1 b Ohroniol 10 . 2 .1893 
34 . 
(1 ) 
n tt tud noour 1 19r on . Ttle Jor1 t l ot 
J " 1 v re 1 t n vnl nt 
1n • and t mat d t t 15 ( 2 ) 
or n t ot 11 J \II h 
in 't w r ott 1 n rs . 
• 1 boy ' rlt n t o t h t 
thl 
It h 8 b n not d. tb t t J lit • Hoe i t 1 h d P 14 
r gard to 001 1 crlterl oth r t n d " ltut 1 vn n • 1 ot1 
oh11dr n d d t r 1 ort no h n t r t 
10na a m or r triot b a u f or 
0 00 od t l on . r , 1 ru d • 'l'hu 1 
e ort ot 1870 , 1 w t t d th t. ut. l 2 bo nt 
t tor 1 otl n, 1 wer r J at d o UI th 1 d1d not. 
os th unt ot r 11 nrs knowl d • r u r 4 . 
1. J8w1 h bron1 18 6 . . 1 91. 
2 . he J w1 c.hron 1 • 29.7.1 92 . 
• h Jew Ghro 1 1 • 10 . 2 . 189' _ 
bJ 
o ( U 1 
chil 
n hi tb r h Dd , d1tt oQount.ed tor 
t l"eatr1 t1 n n th nu r of d h 8 
ort 1 ted: 
o n d itt d out or 1 rs nu h r t 
Ot'wo d Q nnot t1' rd t d 11 
ty b 0 oono th th 1 
1tu 1 w ae a t d 1 no 1 
ound • t tb Annu Court n 1 72, ii · n w 
u t o r d to 0 n 1 t t h In tltutl n t nt 
t d ,1 ot \l14 ttor to :n4 
t b reUn hoo1, t r d hat 1 n hould 
( 1 ) 
8\1"1 t d o ' n 0 a. bJe t r 1. d 
to hi ro on t.h ou d t u h Q ontr 
t b w h r th founder. d th t t 
tru 11 n with 1 ta 111 hould 
hil r 0 • It w • v ntu 11 d ot t 
t hi but to d w 1 vln t 00 t th 
at an fro. t l1et. • i t t. ,. d • h 1 
un 1t to r~ i 1 nt. t t h 1t1 . 
n 1"11 1868. ar t.t 1 8 1" , V ~.- •• 1 of tom. 
J v • Ho 1t . and onor ot 1t. ex1st t • t to 
-
1. J w .h Obronl 1., 8.,.1812. 
36 . 
on me tor introduoing payln pupIl into t h Hospit 1. In 
l ett r to the "J sh Chroniol ft, he 01 med t t th bul 1dln 
00 itt a t he Jews ' Ho plt al had ntioip ted &1 tion 
with the Orphan ylum 'wh n it oonstruot d t h ne building . 
which n the be nnln of 1868 hou e only 80 ohlldr n w n 
it ooul hol d 220. 
"I propo -e tt , h wrot ; "that only 60 childr n -hould 
ad l tted fr nd that 60 ohildren hou l d be admltt 4 
on the p mnt ot £15 p -annum, they 
olothes and llnen, and their par nt 
vao tlona and also ppr ntia i ng the 
Ho 1t 1 not undertaki ng to do so . I have ugg t d 
thi in 00 itt but hay not t w1 th ny u port . I 
flO rt i n that ent. woul d nd oh1ldr n on pay ent , 
1n Gre t ltain there re ~ 01 as a twe n th 
T ry rioh nd the very poor ••• W. have no :oe ident and 
do not at pre nt intend t o 1 at n , and w bay 
diffioulty 1n getting n otiv x outiv . By the 1 Iting 
book tor th past 1 r , oaro 1y t w nty at t x out1y. 
nd governor vI It d the Instltutl n . nd t 1e End , 
t th 1 ttar part, it w wora8, tor 0 811 any one 
ent there. It (1) 
A nt 1 tel' wrot 1n up or t of thi uSSe t ion to 
mit p 1d bo rder • • 
n her IDa y S 11 tr d m. n nd r on ot od r :t 
lnoo who 0 Mot aftord t o P81 40 utne s 'I r tor-
aoh child in bOarding ohool. but would oonsider it 
boon to p 16 guine tor th lot equ 1 v nt • 
th Y Quld r 0 iv t thes 10 er ter 8. I 
h it tion in pro. 1n6 that .1 would t ono 
two of my hill' n.u (2) 
• y r ag 1n put torward th1s aoh 1n a t'urth.er letter 
to t h J w1 h Chronicle. He olal , d that h had brought up 
thlpropo 81 t two Oen ral Court etinga b cu •• h. IieTed 
that orwood waaontront d w1th an lnauper bl tln nolal 
t 
1. Th Jew hChronlcle , 24 .1.1868 . 
burd n whioh w s borne by only 30 sub oribs s . 
offioer , t aohers , orvant, e tc . ooal, ItTh 
ga.s , r ut 
wheth r t 
, in uranoe, eto. all r emain the sa (l) 
50 or 1 ohi1 n 1n th nstltutlon . tI 
~1d not envls g n Inorea 1n teaohing tat1' with any 
inor B 1 .1 numbers , all that woul d be required would b an 
inor a e 1n nltors. But h propos d granting two v c tioD 
oh of r ur weeks duratlon . 
Thl sug tlon arous d 80 cont roversy and oorr a 0 dent 
quoted the xa ple t t 8 Royal di o 1 nev lent Call g t 
Ep om 1n upport of th 01 1 that th re need b no a r\oul 
probl arlsing out of t h 00- xleteno of p y ing 
(2 ) 
hl1dren . 
entu 11y , a 8 eolal 00 1tt e w s a ointed t 
tb pro 08 1 of J er . Op1nl0 a d11'1' r d n t h a who 
thou t th • he would be boon to r p ot bl par nts nd 
tho e who r 1t th t tbe blla would a to 8Up ort uoh n 
1nst1t 10n lthou h 'i t would .8U ort d quat 1y th xl t 
Ho , f 1t was prop rly p ro ohed . Th Co tte t h n 
BUgg at d examlnln tb suSS t10n ot am l sa t1 n 1th t 
, ,) 
J WI ' r h Alylum. 
Th orlg1nalug e'lt1 n f r m lS tion wa turned down 
i ng 
by th Or han AlrlU in 1856. f1ratly. beoau.. t t t tl , th. 
J WI ' sp1tal &dm1tt d hl1dren on11 twe n the ag.. or a 
and 12 Y arl; and, .eoondly. be RUBe 1t w • t lt that ~ 
1. ~n J w11h ~ronlal., 1 . 5 . 1868 . 
2 . Th J w.lah Chroniole , . 1.5,1f368. 
3. Th J wlah Ohronlo1e , 15 . 6 .1868 . 
~com od tio was 1 
or 11 
u t. to en. 
w ool 
, . 
t .1 0n ot 1 
1 n 
'rruat t 
n w r ov d 1 t 
bUild.! rui 1'l t1 tl 
1t 1. rh 1 tt r 
r t h ff pIt 1 0 1 t 
w r e t e h . 
01 w 
p olo 
rt fro to 
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t 1n t tutl n n11 o.hl1dr n who d n d prlv 
ot n or both par nt ad it ot to j 0 
th elf r ot . uoh obl1dr n 1n ord ·r t o k ro B on tor t 
oar ot allJ ot 01" t 1 h11d . 
Although both in t l tut l ns mltted o rl ht w t h \It 
r oul" t tiOD 1 bl In Jl or ban. 
W 1" d itt d {)n a1 ot on. t he J w. · flo p t 10n I tt.. 
fldren h b d both p r nt.. 0 aatt et7 t Or han , 
1 W pro ed tha' t r. ahoul aIw 8 b ay 11 ble . a 
urt, 0 nt nu r of bed . t o d t • n r _no, . m without 
1eotloJl , 1 doy 1 
• 
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1. J w b Ohronio1 • 17.5.19 7. 
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of th tion, th t nt1 n ot the 
J pl oing oh ldr n 10 n d 0 0 r w d1r t 
xcluslv ly to d t h in t1tutl t \t. Norwood. And with 
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2. Th J , 13.·5.1 9 " 
h pullan. 
1th t 0 ieh 
reflect d the r 1 po 1t1on 1n ... ne1 nd d 
whe on let J nu ry, 19 , reI! 0 23 ,'192 
ohi n,(l) who oonat1tut d bout . G5 0 t l en r 1 
popul tlon vh1cb a 36, 075,369 in 1911. 
b oono rn or he tioD 11th t l probl m o~ 
u r oh1ld n nd ith k1ndr d 001 1 probl 1 B 
r fleeted 1n t d 01 10n ot tb v r nt to t up 
a Roy 1 C 1 slon t o 1n tl t the ~hole probl m 
of th d 1n! tr tion ot th o It 11 -
1 1 v1t bl 
plod on th limit 
nd n s,.lum, 
at be pr au that boing 
oux-oo of the Jo t 0 pita l 
hould be 00 ld r bl 
• 
roh! by the Jod 8 t 1s eta 
W Y ot de 1 1 
need of 0 re. 
(1) sport of tb 
19 0 • 4499 
obI rn of ohil n 1n 
oor 
Classification of Childre n 
Elected for Admission. 
\' \ \ 
41 
\ 
, 
The Chief Rabbi, t the time of t he l aying ~f t he 
\ 
foundation stone of t he existing building at Nor wood in 1867, 
desoribed the funotion of the Jevs' Hos pital i n t hese words : 
"More t han half a century ago, when the darkness 
prejudice prevailed even in this country, whe n t he 
right and privileges our brethren enjoyed ~ ere fe 
and soanty, some ph1lanthropists of t he oommunity 
called into existenoe the Je S l Hosp1ta l at Mile 
End. Three purposes they had in view. The firs t 
of these was to remove young ohildren from t he 
baneful tmosphere of misery a nd vice to an as ylum 
where the elements of religious and seoular know-
ledge ould be imparted to them; the second was 
to teaoh the youtha of both sexes trades and handi-
crafts, 80 8S to prepare them to ear n an honest 
livelihood; and the third object was t he car e of 
the poor , espeoially in t he ir ol d age . fI ( 1) 
An indication of the type of ohild who before t he 
Amal gamat10n was oonsidered suitable for admission, of his 
baokground and of the method of election, oan be obtained from 
(1) The Jewish Chroniole and Hebrew Observer -
vol.XVI, 110 .339. 
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46 . 
ill 
n 
th 
1e C ndld~. ~ r V • not 
~ lot t or G1rl 1 n 0 
e4 fr t d t 1 1n t 11 t of 
w r no ubI or • h re w nl1 
t th r only h 11 wed 
t h r of n nd • rted b: r 
r Wa in nt 1 hoe l t 1. la lon wa 
r hil en o u t q ".re 
t 11 whi b Goul · not au rte4 qu t 1,. 
a . 
P r ntB l1ve nd 1 vi g with ohildr n • • • • • • • •• 16 
Gu dl n wi ow r • • • • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • • • • •• 1 
Guar 1 n w1dow • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • •• • •• • ••• :3 
ther d rte by f th r • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • 1 
th r in nt 1 h Ita1 • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
r th r or i t r 1 t N rwood • • • • • • •• • • • 7 
7 or or Iblln ho • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• 4 
6 Ib11n t ho • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• ••• • • • • •• 6 
5 lb11 e t ho • •• • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • •• 4 
4 Iblln t ho • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • •• 5 
:3 1bl n t ho e • • • • •• • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 1 
I.e th n :3 Ib11n t he • •• • •• • • • • •• • •• 2 
-
II. 
Pov rty 1n 001 tion w th z 0 f a l1y a. to 
the jor o u e for k ng admi Ion . Ret r no lre dy 
b en to ro po al to u p1 . nt th r l1y 1 00 to 
0 1at the n d to br ak-u the r 1y. It w • h wever , 
fln 11y gr d in 1925 n t to aooept p 11o' tl ns 801ely on 
ground or pov rty. A 
up to deal with thl ( u 
1\ ••• wh re th hom 
1 uttlo1 nt, or d 
hould not be entert 
1 poverty whioh oan 
de ol 10n or 01 I sub- co 
tlon in th t Y r d 14 d t 
nd ot whioh the 000 
ing render d utt 01 
r t h only b s1 ot 
ved el ewb re." 
1. Mlnutes ot Sp clal ub-Co itte , 1925. 
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t 0 8 • 
od t10D 
nt , 
pp11os tlon 
48. 
It has a l r e dy b en noted th t ad leelon to th J w ' 
Ho pit 1 and r ph&n A ylum d aOQuired pre t1ge v lu beoau e 
it h d won r put tlon for oholarshl p and char ct r .tr In1ng 
in w Im11ar t o that by which hartty sohoole uoh s the 
Blu C at Sohools d cquir d. pr t1ge. _ nd re ter n ha 
be n made to t h regula.r ooa ohi n t the J e -11 sh Duy 801:1001 tor 
1i ly candId t s m n t he bettar ty e r ChIld fro poor homes 
who we. de to f e I t h t it was an aOhlov ment t g in d 1s 10n. 
An axe. 1n tion of those on the list who war mak1 n the ir 
.eoond pplIoat1 n show th t the lIz · of t am1ly nd overty 
alone oould not n ur SUOO 8 n th el otlon. Six ot th 
ohlldr n were kin th lr s Gond p li~ation, and of th se thr e 
had ibll lready 1n th Ho . The r o 80n tor t , lr non-
e1 otion on t h fir t app1 oation we. prob bly beo U e it w It 
felt that oaus aooommod tion W8 so r triot d. t 11y "h1 
had slre d1 been h lp d alno one of the ohildren had b.en 
dmi t t d t should give w 7 to t he pre8s1ng n ds of no thor 
t ly e n th oth r h a.nd. it w1ll b en that in G • 9. 
child W 8 not admi t ted on th first ppl l 0 t1on, althQugh there 
w r. nin dep ndant children t home . 
Ap w a not aona1dered und air bl to split 
f a. 11 • for th1s liaa 1.n vltable 1n v1 1I -ot th re8u1 · tiona 
r tr1ot1ng t h nu b r of' ab.l1dren wh1ah Gould be d itt. tro. 
one r mi ll. 
wr of thi 
It 1s not o8elbl to oert ai n what the et~e t. 
par t10n of oh1ldr n trom both p r nt and 8ibl1n 
h 
49. 
ort fro tol d boye t (whiah w r obt tned through c u 1 
on at e). d not indio t that t h1 g v ted the t 11 ot 
daprlvat1 n. Ind d . t e r1d v1na d by 0 ny ol d ahol ar 
s ems to show t hat t her wa such a oon 1 n~r ble pr t1 g 
tt oh d t lng soholar t orwood that it 0 0 en at d tor 
any m sglv ng s e 19ht d at 1 avlng th lr brot r 
b not d that 1n th1 11 t , 1 t rs at • It should 1 
t er wa no on und r nin y l' of o t t th ahl1dr n 
er10d d s pent th lr ost tor ttv 
d 
ad tt d during th1 
( 1) 
y r 1n t h e ot1 n 11y our envlro nt ot the i r own h 
t when the a mpl exlon of soo ty cha ed t th r ne da 
b aa a arant. 
rm1t the 
t r no has b en de to the trug 1 to 
1 n of d r t d hl1dren housed 1n orkhou 
After t h first worl d art ir ah oontrover y o e ov r t 
qu tion of ad 1tt1 111 1tt te ch11 en . but l ·n 1926 th1. 
r e ol ve d t ollow ng the r 0 l pt ot l e t t r trom two 
• 
1nflu nt1 1 sup or t s f t Or h a e nd th n 1 00 tt e 
deald d tha t the t at ot ohl l dr n ot ing born 1n w d l 0 1 
no way oon tt tut 
(2 ) 
d b r to 11 ant 8 eking d 1s 1 n to th 
Or n g • 11 
Aft r t h oond world w r turther rob! arose ov r t he 
110 tion r r admi •• 10n or oolour d ob11.d who W 8 born out 
of w dlook . a d itt d but th 1n oubt ex ressed bout 
1. 1 4 of ul t10n. - p.44 . 
2 . &:xtr at fro nut ot Gan ral Co 1tt. 22. 4. 26 . 
th 
b in 
1 of th1 1 slon s th h boy ght not b ppy 
be 1y colou d (l 1 t th Orpha .. u" .... u:, . Sine th n 
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we!.' au Q 
th 1: 09. 
t p. F.hro t, publ. 19ht 
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o oor L and due tlon-Cyclo 41. ot 
~'~" ;;UMlllan Co. 1913 - . 7 . ) 
2. Ib1. p. 2S'7. 
B po t 0 t he of 1 Co 
Cmd.~ - p. l 6. 
th Poo L 
g-
, 1909. 
(l) 
ra. Partly 1n ord r tom et uoh obJ 
rd l~g-Out Ord r of 1889 at pul at d that 
ana de e r tad hl1dr n y b bo rd d' 
<3 i v ng e rfl e r w obli ged to v B t t he ho 
le~ st one n 1x weeks, to mak an tns etl an noe 
52 . 
u r t r nd to r port on t h m qu rt rly to t he Guard i n • 
The for t er parent had t b at t he me r aIl 10n B the 
ah11d and not more t han two ohl1dr n could b board d out 
1n th one hOU9 unl s th y w re sibling . n which oa 
the number co'ld b increased to a x i " um t tour. 
A depart me tal oommittee las oet u p i n 1894 und r the 
oh 1r nehl . 01 noclla "to enqu re t t h x1stl 
B,v at f' r ~be 1 t enanoe and edu oatlon r paup r ahl1ar n . " 
It foll0 ad un f 'rtu at OQ currences 1n District ohool ucn 
afro t ths or at C te ohool 1n 1889 and oa 9 8 of' pta 1n 
olaon ng a. t h ama ohaol 1n 1893 . The oonolu 1 ns of th 
00 l ttee 110 ed li t 1 oredit to th d1 st rio' sohool but 
the ayst of boa ding-out as ent husi atlcally r 00 J1 nded . 
(2) 
The art w s vi or ously att oked in an out of .P rl 
On the on hand it as ur el1 that. lithe b t ter the ohool th 
wor se t or t he ahild", whil t thi.D W a oountered by t 
allegat10n that board ng-out w 
slavery _ 
introduoi ng no Ind at 
rtha r 1nv otlgatioua war ordered a ong t h 1 ot 
workhouses and 1nt1r iea to aso rta1n ho\'# m y had en 
do t j in y8Uper Bohool and to d t r mlne the just 10 t 10n 
or oth r 1 e of the • art ion t h t ohl1dr n eduoated in auoh 
sohool were unabl to dapt th selves to t he outside world , 
1. The Engl ish PUG Law System - P.F. Ashrott - p . 80 . , ~~~ . 
2. Parlla nt&17 Ppar tor 11396 0. 8 27 . 
s 
nt . 
53. 
nd nO:Jncr or I- It r -;t urned to t h· car e o f t he orkhou 
Th b311e f thp. t the r s1 de noe of oh1ldr n 1n an inst i tution 
1il itself t end d to oret. t an 1n tltut lona l babi t of 11 ln~ nd 
w ree ons lc1 f or t e pr senae 0 a 1 rge nu b0~ of tb 
xlat i n nmat e s of workh uses waa widely held dur1ng th early 
part of t Nin t e nth Oe tury but VEl 1 t er chal l nged by ny 
bar ot th P r w In . eet ' r t • Thus an early report 
read: 
Thl 
who 
th 
pa 
1\ o a who hay asoertained t he e rly hi story ot r on 
n n great ar or 1 8 r degre have f f ndedgaln t 
law have found tha t a l a r e oroportl on of t h hav 
d their nfaney and their youth n t he workhou e • • • \I (1 ) 
oul a not be !ur r1 ing if t he to l l owtng a ooount wa n 
ao urate 10ture o f life 1n th workhous e s at that tl 
tlIn . rl has oont 1n n~ a po ul t10n ot ro 300 to 800 
(o f h ch th r ar 5 , 353) th build nF oall d the 
workhouse 1 desor1bed a be1ng usu l1y OO OU l ed by 60 
or 80 p u era m d up of a dozen or more n gl ot ed ohl1dr n, 
20 or 30 able- bod led adult paupers of both sex a nd 
pr b bly a ll equ 1 number of g c and impotent persona who 
are pr or obJ ata r eliet . Ami , t thG a , t he other 
of b t ~rd oh1ldren ad rostltuteo 1 1v ~ wit hout hs , 
a.nd BAo o1 t o fr 1y 1.t h t h youth, who hav e a l 0 tb 
ex m le and conver ~t l on f t h re u nt in tes t th 
oounty goal , the poaoher, t he va r nt, t ho dee ed b ggar 
and other ohar oters of th torst d sor1pt1on. To th , • 
Y often b ad ed a ol ltary blind ereon , one or t wo 
id1ot, n~ not nfre uently ar he rd from a n~ th rat, 
th noesn nt r vl ngB or so e ne lected lu ~ tl0.' (2 ) 
t ar lnv tig ti one, however, belied the oonolu ion that 
child lit 1n workb ue e r ate adult workhous 1n te. It 
1. 
2 . 
urth Annu 1 ort , Poor'L 111 Comm a onere, 1838 
tro COm'D18Sionera, 18 4 (',uot d ill 
~~~~~c7. __ ~~~~~P~o~or~~w~_ Sir G or e Nioholl 
.60. 
54. 
1 not ~ e b l t o ju ga a s e o ~u t he 
e r1y nreron~ee er e ron or b · o t h r ar mor import ant 
t tore tt Dn life 1n n n t l t utl on h 1 ch d t er m n the od. 
of adu l 1 f e ; or con 1ti one n or hou e 1 prov d 
v ery con 1 ~ rc.bly . t . ob rt We 1 in hi e e ort t o t h Poor 
Law Bo r on t h t mh r 1861 t t th out of' t he 17,825 
adult II t ..... of .)rkh.)u n are only 145 h e n 
brou ght tl . n or khoue for t · 0 or mor ~ y e r eo Sl mi l 1y 
w.: . T. Bawl y 1n hi report on the 18th a e ber 1861 st t d 
that of t he 13,9 5 1n !:I t B onl 310 h d en tn a orkhou e tor 
t f O or ore y are . other ns ) ot or wrote! 
fl U n one 0 nt , 1n e ",d , 0 rt 1nty ... easily obt lned. 
na mely, that the ohildren di n not, exoept In very r 
oe se e, r .tur n par ent tn ~ to the rkhou as 1n 
whloh t hey were duo ted or (to u e t he co on xpr e s s lon) 
b aome h r edl t y paupers." (2) 
Other nv at1 gst! ns h wed that m n 37 , 969 1 t 8 ot 
w r ou a s n En 1 nd an a l who wer qu etl ')ned, only A35 
h d b e brou ht u. t up r oh 01 n of t h 8 232 had (3 ) 
beo m ohar sabI a 1n oon991 u nc t ll1n es or nf1r 1 ty . 
Th r ware dif' r enoee ot 0 ln1 n on t he In paotorat 
on the m r t 0 boarding- out. s on, ne of th Ineo otor 
of t e Loo- l Gover ent Board in oh r r t b u p rvieton ot 
boarded - out ohil n d 01 a d tha t • ro 1t 1s t h real r a on 
by 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
th r at ma Jor "- ty of foet r - arents r oa1v d. /I the ob1l · r n. 
aport by T. L. rr 1 Brown - Ass i st ant Loo 1 G vern nt 
Inep otor , AP ndlx . Annual R ort ot t he Looal Gov rn nt 
Eo rd 1874-5 . 
Parli amentary Papers tor 1896 No . 8027. 
The English Poor Law System - P.F. Ashrott - pub . 
Knight & Co. - p .123. 
She oon A (! ,l rad t hat t.he bo a.rcU n~-out sy stem 1v e exoe l l ent 
r suIt 1f tho ch I dr '?n :.:l nd t he t oe t er p<:r ent are .1e l l seleoted 
and oans t nt ly 9u o -r v1sad , but t hat v ery fr vquont l y , ow1ng to 
t h.e w r nt. f the pr e o ut10n , i t S'1.0v16 t e lf thl3 '\'"Jor s t of 
all sy t s m . Sh thou~ht t h a t c 11dr en shoul . b boarded out 
'hen oun~ , a nd t ha t the system 1s bet ter u1 tad ~or gi rl 
t han or bo y _. The· tota. l numb -r of ch I dr .. n boarde out, n (I ) 
1896 a s 6 , 16 . 
T'1_ l d !-~ a u f t he Cot t ago HOIns Sy stem of a are s e me t o have 
e pr ead f rom th Cont 1 en ·~. In 1853 Jo e ph F'l tah r , H •• I. 
r ead a. per bof or e the 8t ·at L ,t i aa SOo i e ty u on II he F 
Sohool ya t cm of t he Con 1 nt . " H deo ori b 
o th1 fl y t m. l111 ch 'tiara akin to t ho 00 t go ho B at t a s 
II The ol e. 1 f 1 C' tion i n fam.1l 1 s a f f e ot d by thee 
inot 1t u t 1 ne the r selve s oaaess numerous advantages. It 
r at I l t t oo th - s t udy of ch" r cter a.nd t e p ullar 
t rea t ant, 80 t o s peak, o f a oh ora l peoull arlty; 1t 
bright n t nc e1ght f sur veill Ile e d re A rs it mol' 
f tl oaolou; 1 t 'binds t h members 0 r t he f a 11y tl ht I' 
t ogeth r by fr a t or nal tie s ; it porm1t t h a p r tl on of 
those who mut ually annoy , and t he r - union of tho e who 
ar re able to ~ o.h other d stimulates ~ul tlon. 
Th arg nisatlon of the R ke House ( , bur j has b en 
b aer on th t 0 ' the tuX'l f amily· the oh11dr n sre 
ala El d 1n groups of twelv • eaoh for ming a f a 111 at the 
he ad o f whi ch i 8 DU P r1 nt ende nt , d1 ohL.rgl ng the ~ ut1e. 
of a f'a th 1' . All th e gain are t t ahed to th lr 00 on 
oen re t or f ath r , t he dlr otor who pr eald 8 ov r the who 
and watche e ovaI' th ir g n ral inter sta: the ohapel , t 
sohool, and the work hops I v e r 0.0 on t o the whol , a dd 
those rYe in 0 e degr a as a band of as ooi ation among 
t he ftcr nt fa milies who at th r at oert 1n lnt rval • 
1. Ib1 d . 
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ndrew oyl, a poor law ina otor , w s graatly 1 pr se d b7 
t Y t m of ~ttr y hi oh stressed t h pr l olpl e of lndlvldu 1 
t r at nt of oh Idr n through having t he in 8 11 grou nd 
on 26th 1873 h sub Itted pro posal s or uoh a sohe 1n 
a 00 un1cat1 n to th Ch 1r n f t e Swanse Union: 
" • •• instead of ba1ng Bool a t d 1n 1 rge numbers . th 
ohl1dr could sep r t d 1nto fa liles - if for th 
one huge build ng in w .ioh several hu drad ohl1dr n r 
ss d t g thor , y oould u ti tute a viII go 1n hich 
th y 19ht be dist r1buted 1n cottag ho s 1e dins . s 
n ly "o o.y a , th liv of t ile b~)at ola e e of oott g r ' 
ohildren • •• " 
Blrllt1ngh as the 1rst authority in Jl a nd to 1ntrodu 
th1s syat m r group d ho 9 n 1878 . ter enein ton nd 
Oh l s set up vI1l ga ho 1n net ad. Th sy t dually 
ext nded to other uthor1t1 s . 
wae considerably higher . and it w 
he 00 t Of d in1 tr tion 
a1eo felt that 1n uoh ho 
tab1i hed in t h oountryside there W B soarcely nr po ibillty 
of th ch11dr en xl wi th the general opul tion and that 1n 
the cott a , tilled with p up r ohildren, there oould b no 
r al 8. proach to home lIfe . 'rhe e obJootions ero emphasis d 
hen. for t he e ke of aoono 
• th number of chl1dr n reo iv d 
1n e a oh eottage 11 e oon 1 arable. 
ho 
" 
to 
1. 
On the oth r h nc1 th re w re t hos rlt1011 ot the cotta 
y te ho thought that th rovision de re too ood: 
or lnal ld a of th 
oottage h I no b 00 
oottag home was 8 real oottag , but 
a Vl1l~~ l It a lao f It th t 
Th or of the ~oyal C mA1ss1on 1 09 - p .183. 
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1 tb 
in t 
ovi 10n for th 0 r and U b II of the chil d n 
Ul ge eo unit1 r ou or k n d . 
It 1, 7 t h ffl ld 4 n pl 
the out k1rts of thG to in h1cb th y lodg d 
p up r ohildren ~O 
fot r r . Th 
of ixtesn und r th 
tte deu looal schools d 
of 
of on 
d th 
dent poor. Tl1 s s st 
tho 11 un I3r ooncantrAt 
b s d on th noti of 
t d it w tnt nd d 
to di tribut roup of l ittle child GO in dirf r nt ho 0 
th t th could ro rg in t ge r opulat1on. Th ch 
9 ~c 11 ntly car~1 out c d publio ttentlon. 
Artiel u n ' Th Sh r i ld G of Soatt r d R Of W r 0 
b found d r odic urin th clo 
of th 
I e <: 
. oc1 0 .0 th 
ch11dr n, th t in f 0 pital ' o han 
docid d to Gxtend its promis 9 to droit mor Ch11dren.(1) 
Th pro 00 1 was stl'ongly l'osiste 
bo rding-out was 
d, tor tho first t1 t 
1. Annual R rt or th J 'Hoap:! t 
1 9,. 
d Orphon Asylum .. 
• 
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advooated as 8 wiser and oheaper m thad of oarin for deserted 
and a bandoned ohi l dren . The Jewish Board of Guardians had 
81\Olay s used thIs me t hod , but nly s se oond best alternatIve , 
when t h Jews' Hosp1tal or J ew s ' Orphan Asy lum had been un ble 
to a ocept ohlldr n,whom 1t was thought, should not res1de 1n a 
Un on establ ishment . 
he eV e John Cha man , a pr vlous Headmast er of the Jews ' 
Hospital , referrIng t t he new proposa l rot : 
"Coul d not their obj ot be effeoted ore ef. ol e t y and 
meroifully by entirely disoard ng the idea of bu Idin new 
aocommodation , and thus 0 nvert ln the As, lum i nto a speci e s 
of barraoks fil l ed with l1ttle au to ta? In a word , 
1nstead of rov~dlng bricks and mor tar, whether from t he ir 
own A ylum funds , or from the pockets of t he oommunity , 
shoul they not seize t he 0 portu ity to give an honest 
tri a l to the system 0 boardIng- out the phans in prlv te 
f a milies , and t hus obtai ning what wi ll r e lly be n ,w fa t hers 
and mothers for the r hel pl ess prot e es. " 
He fu r t her suggested t h t the footer- parents shoul b p i d a 
sum of money equlv 1 nt to the cost of intai in th m at the 
Asylum, and he advooated that the existIng nstitut l on sh ul d (1) 
be used only for ohildren w1th parents. 
Th1s 0 eme met w1th au ort and dv r s or 1t10ism. The 
followl n extra ot s 1l1ustrate the divimons of opinion 1n the 
Jewish publio : 
"Bar re t he J s ' Hos 1 tal Jo i ned t e rphan Asylu • it 
use to reoeive a great pro p rtlon or no - or han ohildren 
of res otable f amilles , r deoay t rade en , and or 
re uoed ramill s too proud to b g or reoeive oharity. I 
am not ashamed to ow. that two of my own sons wer tr n d 
t here under Mr . Chap n h i mself. He t urne t hem out 
1. The Jewish Chronicle 13 . 1 . 1893 . 
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and go tle n. On ha s d fortun 1n South 
nd ot ar hol e oat 1moort nt po lt10n t r ••• 
d ,'ya , t h G 1s ' ult tn ) , 1ble. ' 0 oh l d exe t 
an or h non over h ;) t o g t 11, nd nono oan evan apply . 
he Co m1tt e of t he Je s' Ho pit 1 v i dontly g1von 
up ver r ~ht nd uty t o t h Orphan A ylum. • Chapt l ' 
plan ( for bo 'd gout) w1ll alt r this; the orph n w1 ll 
bo b a r de out nd t he s t ru gl n ·oor will hav onoe or 
h<:lno to t. th lr oh l dr 1n t h ohool. " (1 ) 
Xl ' old boy ' 'W r ot : 
d • . 
cb l dr n 
But tb 
w ek 
ns usnao? 
than 
( b) Ja ish working ola s home s were ot suitubl e for 
aocept ng fost er ohildren. 
6 • 
(0) st Jewish f amili ee were so 1ar e tha t they would (1) 
b unable to oop w th any "artifioial" oonditions . 
The probl em f fi dtn roo for deprlv d oh11dr en wss 
a gravat d by t he pressur from the provincia l J wish 00 ~un-
itles . The 1nor ease 1n the nu r of poor an bo gauged fr om 
the fol1owin fi gures . 
The est1 ted Jewish popul tion in LJndon in 1873 was 
36, 295 and in 1891 was 67, 523; wh11st the est1 mated percentage 
of the po pulnt1 n olas si fied as po r was 28 Q 1n 1873 as against 
( 2 ) 
23~ ln 1891. Thus. whilst t he proportion of poor had sli htly 
d 30ressed . thG a ctu 1 nU~bGrB had oonsld~rably increased and 
the Qondit i ons of any were d 1 rable. 
The Annual e ort f t he Jews' Hosoltal and Orphan Asylum 
for the year 19 8, r e ferring t o t he l arge number of applloants 
v1z., 103 for 22 vao noles, stat d! "The vis ts paid to the 
homes of t h oandidates by embers f t he Committee and othors , 
a d enqui rles ada from t he Board of Guard i ans, disolosed 
depths of pov rty and misery wh10h are quite palling . " 
A further uggestlon was d with a vi ew to relieving the 
pr es ure on the rphan ge, "s noe only a s II peroentage of 
(3) 
orphans found their way to Norwood, an Orphan e should be 
1. The Jewish Ohroniole, 20 .1 .1893 . 
2. 
3 . 
Ibid. 13.5.1892 
The Jews' Hospital and r hu ' Asylum beo ame known to the 
Jewish publio as Norwood . and it may be r e f erred to as 
suoh in variOUS p r ts of the thesis. 
61. 
st b11 h d 1n t he 
( 1 ) 
rth f n lv.nd. 1l But a count r- u P9 tion 
wa by nn e nrl t" ue , II- known noun lan J h 
001 1 o k r . Sho wrot tho t n t h bo k Jt th .. che t ar 
J .-:lw1 h 0 d f Qua d i a n w [' th nam of 1 0 c h 1 r n ot 
w1 d mothor who n d a 1 t anoe , and h e advoe ad 
Bub l d s1n th oth r or f oster n th Qh1 1dr ~ n r th r t han 
(2 
butl in n th r H 
• 
l1 x D v i .a , t he Hon . or t Y ot 
t h Jew , Hosp1tal eu orted the au tion of bu l el1ng n 
lleI." 1 t l n 1 H m u rth but h e wa op 0 d to hav n a ohool 
atta oh a . In t1tutlon 1 11 fe , h rot flh a a r A t: nd 
( ) 
n rrow1n 1nf1u noe . II Le i vy, the Cha.lr'lle n 0 t h . a et 
London vr h n 1d Soc1at J roved of the ld 38 of &n ad d t 1 .)n 1 
Home u rth baa us w 8 full d thero w re 80 ny 
(4 ) 
chl1d r n L Jndon wh o ul n t b d i tt • Othere 01 1. d 
tru t boa d1n - out \tIr rtg f r t m rely tr n f er r e oor 
( 5 ) 
htl r n " fro r Ot str ok n hom t o noth""r . II Fol1orl n 
furt r oarr ond noe , t he J 1 h Chronicl 1n a l e 1n r t ole 
0 th l an or 0. :> r te HOUl u rth on t h ou 8 (6) 
" h t rw d w stull. 
t th Or ., n roc er) with tt 1 n or r: 1 r 
th~ r B 8 t ner tu tl n furth r throu,;b 
-1 . Th Jew1 h Cnr nl01e . 1 .11 . 19 7. 
2 . Ibid 8 . 11 . 19 1. 
3 . Ibid . 8 . 11 .1907. 
4 . Ibid . 
5 . Ibid . 15 . 11 . 19 7. 
6 . Ibid . 25 .12 . 19 8. 
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t ne genero ' 1t y of donors who gave a l Cirge dona tl :)n for the 
const ruoti on of a small Home on t he grounds of orwo od to ca ter 
f~r 50 ohI1dr en between the age e of 5 a d 8 yea 9 . 
The posit ion of ohildren r etdcnt 11 w rkhousee oont nued 
to oc cupy t he m1nds of the ublic for so me t1 me. As l ate ae 
1923 a Counoillor s . ~egal wrote i n the Je ~lsh Chronicle: 
"I am t ol d t ha t there 1s t he J liS ' r 'Jh n Asylum, Nor ood , 
but Ithough t he Guar dlans malnt ~ l n a f ¥w ch1l ren ther e , 
the uthor1t1ea 0 th~t i nstitution wi ll not a ocept any 
more Poor aw boye ' n irIs. as they say t hat by eo doing 
t hey will pr vent the bul1dln f rom b~ ing ut t o its 
l e It im t e use , and al so on grounds of 1 ok of a o om od ' tlon . 
The need for a J ewish Poor w Sahool wae for " lbly brou~ht 
ho to me a li tt l e wh i l e buok . The St . Geor~e ' B Guardians 
had a dopt ed I f uml1y 0 four J ew l h ohildr en who refused to 
ea t m at and hen Kosher meat was su pplle , still refused 
to a t be oau se the pans were tre t er . " (1 ) 
In a l ett er 1n the next 1s Bue 0 f t he J e i h Chroniole, 
eV e a ater an ala mod he had dvooated a similar meaaur 
t n 1906 nd st ~ted tha t he thou~ht that there were about 50 
Jewish ohildre n r e sident in the var i · us UnIon Home . 
ith th general i mprov me nt in Bool al condit10ns and the 
gradual d velop ent of tho soo 1 erv1oes, t he ressure on 
NorTNood eased . Pauper ohi l dr e n were adm1tted . more r eadi ly and 
without r a sin u du oontroversy . The Annual Re art for 1913 
i ndloat d that d vub1 orph ns were admit.t ed lthout d l ay. 
althou h ca ses of desertion war subJeot t mo t e arohing 
enqulri 91 
1 . The Je ish Chronicle , 1. 6 . 1923 . 
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"Ther he boen an i no rease in the numb r of P. . . • 
ch ildren. In Q'se s of _serti on . t he Com~l ttee hr ve only 
admttt e e oh l d Lft very axhn un t1ve n~ ulr1 . 8 ind 
v e r t h1ng 1s d Xl ' t or v a t any not of collu ion n the 
p r t o~ d _ ertln~ ~ rent . In th 9 r ee act , t he Com . i ttoe 
are muoh 1 bted. t t he J e '..r lsh Sol rd of Guard ne who 
ren ~ r so much a 0 t ance in tht a ll 1 ~ortDnt tt er nnd 
w t hout hODO t.. p1"ova l no a&se s ;) desert10n aro ntertl ned . " 
T e fir t World War lnore:"' Be tho nu ber of wi do d m,)th r 
and t he A nuol . ort for 192 5 referred to a ~ gGstion which, 
h w v r , wa ot a ccepte • thot an allowLooe should b ven 
t o th e moth rs in . l a 06 of ad ttln I the ohildr n to Norwood . 
r t h 1r chbng s in the BOO 1 1 sttu r t i on was refer red to 
1n the Annual e ort for 1925 : 
» acent 1e 1 1 tion illUY 0 pe l us to recast our de&B 
as t t he m ani n ;) t he ord Ida orv l • ••• h tharto 1t 
meant or htl hOOd ; overt y . dea t1. tutl n ... d non- ex t t nce 
or un ul t(~b 11 ty of t he ho e ••• ' t. tho ntrooUJt on of 
, 1 ~ ows penaios. t a 4ua th n r i s e e s hould not the ohil 
be all ,)wed t st ay 1th t e rema in nt'; p rant? ••• ?arente 
could be subs l dl se by chnri t bl fund t o ar 1 t the 
oh11dr to r , n wit.h th- m ••• h C mm1ttee of orwood 
are th Truot ee f the Co muni ty ~nd th ir fund muot } 
u d to t h b t oen b l e a v anta 0 o f or h n a whole . • . 
It may b n ~ oe s8 ' ry t o modify th oh f r admi ssion. 
Du ~ r on t h 1 the Comwun ty must r t a ur i .. • t he 
ho from whioh t hey re fus e t ,O r emove a ohild w1ll i va 1t 
the na oo s y 0 port un ties 0 du at 10nal ~ n 0 r ater 
dev 1 ), ant . Th re l s noed for st ill greater b nd 
betweon or-wooel a d the BoaId of Gu rd lI ns . " 
he nd World War br ke out be or e a Y drast iC chan~e 
r e mad • But n th r eturn of tho oh I dr on fro vaou tlon 
in 1945 . h n i t w a found that thor w r ny J a' ish oh I dren 
1n 1 c 1 /luthority Ch I dron ' B Ho s , 'J;.J l1o.:.. tion w s for 
their i ed1a t ad. 1 Al0 t 3 rwood. It be aa a work 
r1 c l pl o that a Y J ew lah oh1 l d who w a t aken n Q re by 10.; . 'il 
uthor ity w uld be ad 1 t ted f rthwl th t N r ood s ub j ect only 
s to 1 dl 
on q rt r of t 011 w ory. 
of th 0 1 in, rowth d v lop nt 
of h J 
c '. 
at 01' hil c 
b lye 
, 
in 10 
i n 
0" in a no 
, th y 
r elUt1. t 
could 
t 
beau 
dll! 0 
1r 
1. 
ant child n of t h 
t t 
t1tut1on, 
tnt 
o t of child 
O~ ch11dr n 0 could not 
by O~ rei ion • 
ou 
of in t1tut1 
to t 
rl 
a 
• 
ther y t 
ding chool tor tnt 111-
it pp d 
th chil r n of d1 r ut bl , nd 1 no ant 
au! d v lop tnt 00111y t t r 
tfl ' Pint th i ion of ch chil r • 
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h 
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h 
d h ve r r l.y 
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tr t or t tor br1n ing p opl 
tb r 11 tou fold. 0 th th r h nd, tho bO r lig10u 
? 
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or who lspl an pt1tud or z tor study arQ r gard d 1 th 
r sp ct, s of th 11' aoc1 1 statu. Thus t 1 car1ng 
for th 001' n d t1tut of ocially cc pt b1 r 
v char at rist10 ot t p tt rn or Jew1~h lit • t th 
c ring for ttuts c 11' n ·ho prun from soc1 1y unacc p_ 
t bl r 111 w an cquir d 1'& ponsib111ty rGsulting fro 
91 lat10n~ ~th th 11' g nt110 n 1t'0lllD t. 
Thi conflict of a oh to soclal probl d 
or t he conflict in tho ppro ch 0 th probl m of child c 
nd it S only in th 9 c d qu r ot th tw nt1 tb c ntury 
th t th cr1t ria for accepting eh11dr n chang d 0 con 1d robly, 
t h child car n d on of J wi h chIld e~ ooopt d 
t 1 t t tor 1 b11ity 0 dm1 sion, prov1d1n 
w physically and 11 nt ly c p bl of b ti t by r ld no 
t th Orphan 
• 
1 
65 . 
II 
the 
ho J wi h rphan~gG . 1 t h mo t ohnr1t hle 
or n 1 ~ . w v1tally o ~nc rn d t t s n n 
t t r at 01 1 u rt ; for rt fro t h t k ot 
tr101 n y . it h d to r n lth t xi u 
00 w th 1n u te r e • 
In t h rl r ot it tor'" t10n . t he fu d 
b d quat tor t lr ur • ut . the 1 tltut10 
inc ln lz , os1bl t tr m t nnual 
ub rl tl.Q 
u . tl 
for 
hi or 
nt e for both the 
t 1 outlay d the inor G 
t b Q n 08 to 
ru n 00 t • 
rl dl u 110 
pp 1 
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tor 
br th r 
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1 
he 
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;J '6 r f r o b 1 no t 1819, t hat out o f 1 , 00 (1) 
t1 or · r , 750 don t d t n p y a wee • 
At t 1 
• aJor P r y . Thu • 
1n 186 • w en o'i de th t 1 t o aMI od e 
an ? a 1 w 1 unc tor .c • , , for th f r t t 1 
1 c t art n 1 1 n 1795 . i t xt nd d to t he non-( 2 ) 
J 1 h publio . 
h 1 c c lway r t lna6 Quat • ~ 0 0 t t 
ere hl gad t o ff ot OJ • S 11 ao teG money . Thu , 
t n 1 67. t he Ho 1t 1 wa 1n d :t, t o the xtent ot £6 . 00 , 
but it i 0 ") fr- nu 1 Bub or1 pt ODa w 1 t han £4 • 
t h 0 r 
1 . Th A a1 t r (l t r a d t A1. etant 
t r 
• t xt-end d u of t he o i t r ul y t It 
r eby t e n1 r u 11 r I V 1 Ii lti 8 1. P n-
1b 1 t l 
• 
2 . n of th no - J h tr d t r 0 nt 
by tr t 10 r 1 y . h 1 n 
t I d s· r • h w r ot d f r o th o i t, 1 n ot t c h I" (3 ) 
t th ns t l t ut . 
t ' r n b d to t r tr ot on on the (4 ) 
nu b r 0 d o u t h 1 c 0 
1 . J w - U . 7. 18S • 
2 . e A p lUx I . 
3 . A U 1 port J t Ho i t » 1 68 . 
4 . . 35 . 
61. 
d ret oaur ed , it t f at t 1 t for t he 
r 0 un r r vi 1 r t"und t. with 
uoa • 1871, th tiv 1 0 r t d 
on ot 6 u • t 1:r r tt 
rw t th ot turth r 1. 
roll ta 1 111 t t h oour e 0 s-
Ye 
-
19 2 ",1 , 00 £15 , 388 
1909 £10 , 0 u 1 2 , 2 
1916 9 , £18, 3 
1919 C12, 712 ' 24 , 5 0 
1923 C22 , 375 '25 , 
h p. r ourr n d bt 
• 
ite t uoc of t 1 , 
r of :xi y t t n tr t r • or 
x 1919, h ob a1 t r 11 
£2 
• 
, t n tut on 1 tt t t 
nd t th t t - lt debt t 8, 5 ; it at ) 
h e d of 1921 w n 1 17, • I 
t 1 1 t r y r , 1 or 1 , r all d o 11 l , , 
......... 
1 . D t 1 rta t t Je 1tal 
d 
2. h J h C • 2 . 1 2 . 1921 . 
3 . J wi h Ohro 01 1 .7.1922. 
6 • 
nd ttl ub er 1 n d t 1,400 . 
J th f'or tl n 
r n 0 
• 
t ubl l0 1 o ul b 
et 11 or 1 d , l th t Q,u t (1) 
1 t ntan o d . 1 . d 1 le I r te~ -
II It 0 0 until h on , ,0 on barr 1 
on y t.rO'tl I t r u t 1 11 t 0 t t t or it it 
0 obt In •••• on~1 it k u i t t t rn 
to t h eon unt a. t ubl c t 0 1t ld d lol l 
( 2 ) 
out th tlo1t. J 
In 1'0110 n i u , th 1d nt of t I t t tlon, 
th ohild , wr te: - 1n lth 
<:~ ) 
d t 01 of' 10 , 0 0 t .... .. 
ina nt v t n h 1'1 b1 1 ul e r th 
0 u n t , n Jun 19 , t h J e 1 h rwo 
to h t h ubllc If r ~ n it to BUb rl ut b 
r poor, d 1t 1" not r n 0 n tor • 
1ty , aont ren w h I d under t r e 14 nor 
f oth .h 1d . to d au · t r 
u all hie oo- ordl th u d - r' 1 1 ot1v 1 • 
0 11 oh rit- • t t ov d bort .... , d tbe 
it 1 t lr 1 0 tt. n or anle t10n 
tor 1 n y . 
1. J lit h 0 a 101 . 1 . 1 41. 
2 . J.w1 0 nial 18 . . 192,. 
,. h J w h o hi' 0101 25 . 5 . 1 2 • 
69. 
he Gr' :)'!t h ,of t ho 
rt. , h we r j fro aubsor1be rB and a,r eral 1 , t 
Inot1tutlon beg n to r e a v upoort fro or a t on whl oh. 
PI" 1.13 up in dl fferant rt ot t he oountry for tho S 01 10 
urp e of 0011 o,tin funds or rwood . Thy w re fir t 
for ln t h rov 
ooountad for t he for tlon ot tb s Aid 
Soalot t a , • Th r e altruistio ot va w s the n d t o provld 
fl. not 1 SUp lort . The oth r WQO ra r chi lone . 
tho ii a r 8 h re ohilt~r n ltero be1n e t t o orw d . 1 t VI 
t lt tb t not 11 was ther 8 or 1 obli gati on to h 1 ~e 
Ho , but nord r t o ansur th 11' a . l S810 t t h 0 0 . un t1 
'WI sh d to be 1n t ho .stro gee.t poslt ·on by 
Bup .')ort of t b 1 r s t nu b·er ot Gov rnar • The 
n . tih 
oou b 
Fro 
croat d by t he of' ut .Cliently 1 e u btHJrl tl n bJ 
t h o t '1 Bauoh a math d the l oa 1 fJoa ~ t 
th r v r r whO oould not only vo t • but (loul t t n 
at!. 8 of t ne enersl Oourt , i n sue a w y . boO 
nt t.1v ot the l oc 1 001. ty_ 
18 8 , th fir· t r ban Aid 
( 1 ) cl " tor 
n · ted 
in 
1n 
B1rml In 1890, tna 
( 2 ) 
:Ald . oot tt l w r tOl"ed . 
ot1n a 
I n 1891 otb. r 
a t Lo. on OJ"-phan 
f ollowed in qu10k 
-
1. Th Jalll h 0 r n1cl 1 . 6 . 1892 . 
2 . 'l' Jew! h Ohro,n101 16 . 1 . 1 91 . 
70. 
uo s on null, Ne onatl • South nehe tel' , Ed nbur h , 
r and. In v r 1 ni t 1a • By 1894. 
oc 1 tie s 160:1 '·0 .ver ba. to t ~e ~ o t l - 0 0- ' n • 
ort, hett! 1 J South Shield , Liver pool, Nott1&~~,~. n l$:V • 
o r 1 f, Leeda , t ookt n and ~ und rla 
• 
I 1 93. t he t h n Gb t R bbi i.n u ura t ed t h Chl1 r n ' 
Or phan Soc ov nt h iOh 1 t r pon or d by all 
m r of t h 01 I' y , an hl oh sol oite help r oh l dr en 
d t o eub crlb a t ch d to t 5 .Il u • who w r 
p n y 8. w k. Th 1 was to 
In a oh r lt bla lnst t utl on 80 113 
(1) 
ra olbll1ty. 1894 Chlldr o t 
t h 
n t h ~rth ~n on Syna 0 U 9. 
oour 
r cot io 1 Int r t 
on n a1 10 and r el lQU 
O. A. S . 1'13 t r d in 
t End 
It not unt 1 tt r t tle l rst '. a r I d r t t th r phan 
Ai d 
Th r 
Soo tl 
tUll!l 
apr ad i n trengt h ~o d tr\ot n t 
r llttl doubt but that t he Chi dr en ' 
pr oved th found tlon of n1 or ( 3 ) 
th. Jor s ur 0 r v flU • 
th Or p a Aid 1 in AP. dlx 2 . 
Z. tropolla . 
r phan 14 
tiona hih 
O'Wth ot 
rly a 1897 , t he d e t ot th 11' 1n h III . A. S . 
put for th au tl n tb t t.h r houl d a JOint 
-
1. J wi h Cbr iole 29 . 9 .1893. 
2 • A P P nd 1x :2 . 
! b e 0 • 74:. 
of r r . nt tlv of th • • S . t dl eu 9 nd 
00 itt 
o f' th 
d 
t 1 
Ub ort tl . ntu 11 , 
w for d oont Intn t r ~e 
tro alit n •• ~ . ho t p rlod 0 11y t 
nd au w 'I os r or n t 
tt utl0 • 
1 
f 
xc 
lno 
8 
It wa 
Jor uro of i 0 t 
t t th 
nd , 1 r 
itt to 
t 
00 et! w r 
itlon ot t he ir 
1 at r r nt 1 r 
on G r 1 Co • 
x at o in 
d , t :} t r tb 
Via - t f or 0 • 
f th r o v 
o bt 1 atl n t. t 
, th s 
of .)rwo.,) . 
in u no by 
1 
f t 
ot 
y 1 
1y . t 
g n 1 
ftnl na! 
ld 
it 
onl w 1 
ub110 w t 
n 
pr 
d 
71. 
oh 
ot 
to 
thl 
f 
1 
1 
rt to 
d to 
n the 
y w loh 
oy 
ubll0 g • r 
ho utte dad th 01 -
br1 r e ur 
nu 1 f t 
to 
Court . 
n 
or t h w11t 
• ort 1 lv 
d 1 t r 110w1 
v y ~t w re 
• otl n 
to 
or taot r1 t 1 t1 obl1 ren. 
~ 1 01 n d au t r 
1 f v. • a., d 11' r r nt t v 8 h e brou bt 
72. 
u tb l ew 0 t hoir o t1 at t oe nthly ti n of' the 
n 
b Q 
8 1'1"11 
1 00 i t 
t h '1 
r 
n 
r t1"1 
t 
'!hi I' 
t 
r t 
t 
m th e f 
it to 
hI t o 
at ,,1 th t 
w & Ix 
f ho v r lou sub- oo ~ltt a s on 
In t h 1 . way th d 1n atr&t n 
u'b110 . 
o ur n th 01 t.1 a to 
• In t n1 w • 
the 0 1' uld ;,) 
n. 
Bea 0 
fiU b r f n lv d. t tl wa und t'" 0 n 
f t h 
nt 
u 11 nn at on t th ub 1 
r f' t ot clal r bl h oh 0 unted 
or t he r n 0 ohI1 n hi u1t d 
1t r of' in 1n r 1 t he 
n. II f t h r ult t 1 r c dur • 
l e , W6 t or t1 n 197 , f 1 r ch 
o 1. r to be 1 n n , nd 
fro t h1 h t n 1 
f tur 0 
r Aunt t oh 
• 
oh 1 t r 
Ho 
t 
min t! t10n 0 mo t Ch 1 r n ' 
I t u t , h " .. "" .• r"'r . b bar n Ind tt, unl 
• . hi Qould ox 00(\ 111 
n n- J tab 
t • 
I p oh t h1 
w J 11 h , t hu t ~h 
nd • t r am ns h r oo- r 1 
r . th J 1 h r bon- • bad 
1y w Y It could obt 1n 
o . t bt nt r tl 
Jewish oO~ Lun1t la9 hl oh wore oentr d 80 e d i et nco away . The 
visit of t e r be 10 o1 otl e s wo e f.t ura l way of 
st1.nu1nt. GU O i nta ot . 
ot her and t the rl VD.oy 0 f tho Home 'II d aturbed 
by the fre quoncy of thea or a lsad V1 s1t s , wh oh u u 111 
re eu t d 1 11. -
olf- r e ' otof t he ohil r 
t1c f t Q 11 r n. 
wa , to ~ ~ t~ t , 
Tn 
d , 
b.tl th syst a 0 $ to cr1t ols by those wh foll uwed 
r pr e . iva . :)r ao t oh11 -oare . 
As & rosult r the inoreaSing n d for ey follow1 
o th3 v or- l oreasing oost t a Ho a beoLl 
t OOJ oo of l or -as d b tol ty , wi h a v i w to 1 or asl 
pub110 u p 0 t . h ta.bl n e 74 111uotr t a both the 
tocr ase 1 dl ury xp 'ndlturo , u d a lso tha d or~ 91 
1 001 e ) aubaorl ptlona . Thu t he end1tur r ose frO' 
£.7. 592 in lB95 t o '69, 559 i n 1954 " whilo t h sub or p -
tl s tell r o £1 , 721 t o £1 , 9. t , other h d . the 
amou t ra1 sed by rph n Aid Soolet l r oe fr o , £556 t 
£.3 , 333 . 
uri t h oriod prl ()r to t for , tl f 14-
01 l ee \# h n t h ir co 0 for admlnlst rl t n mew r 1 
by ubaor1 tl0 s , a01 s ld nul up la , t ch11dr n 
e p·rm1tt r1 to 11v c ph.ra t v 1y ul t 1 d I"1 te lives. 
d 
74. 
-- -_ . 
y r Or lnary nu 1 R 1 -d 
pe di tur ubsorlpt - one n Aid 
Sooletl 
C £: 
18 5 7, 592 767 (1/ ) 1,721 (1 4 ) 556 ( / 14) 
1910 13.9:3' 1 , 246 (1/11 ) 1, 540 (1/6 ) 7aa (1/ 16 ) 
1919 . 5 ,782 (1/9 ) 1, 379 (1/19 ) 914 (1/ 23 ) 
1936 27. 467 3. 2 (1/9) 1. 386 (1/2 ) 9,765 (1/3) 
1938 2 , 9 8 3 , 014 (1 / 9) 1, 272 (1/ 24) 9, 228 (1/3 ) 
1954 69 , 559 14,731 (1/5 ) 1 , 0 (1/69 ) :3 , 333 (1/3 ) 
'l'h r at one in brao at 1va t h r ox! t 
oportl n of th nnu 1 1 f ry P ndltur 
h d t h.a extr at d fro An u 1 port 
fo t h y _ r c 
75 . 
n . or th oth r ha .d , uo ar sum of nay d t be 
r a d 9. h ya r t. ·1l' ugh t h l nflu no O f r e u a r n frequent 
ubI e t a d ubli a a l • t . eh l dr _ . in vtt ahly b 0 
t ot t OU h t t oon tant rInd r of t e ir d nd no 
on ub1 c h '1ty . Their n 1t1vt t t o ub l lc r etl on nd 
oy pat h bac t e .41 1:' rkod '~he n this norea ubllc ty 
001...01 
Ith t h 
M ~ lt h t h_ er nca or ,re t r reo to 
outaid oomnun ty . 11 t it hue not be n 0 
oont a ot 
ib1s 
to 1 O. t h f f et 0 uoh ;Jubl c ty I. • t he or oon 11 ty f 
t e oh l dr , 1t hu been obvl ou to tho e 1n 010. oont ct 
w th t m :.I.t t h y w r c n at us r b 1. ' 0 '1 rlty ' en Idr e • 
ad , th 01 a r n in L rtte l ar , ,J.voi ed vi or ho r 
o Gct d 'i t h ru. d - r ;l.1 . n or tl tio' s . It we. lileo 
not 0 b1e th t BO ~r t w kar C or act r t ook 
of v r 0 , ortun ty ' t pIa ' u 0 t h of v 1t r • 
It w n ··)t 0 bl t the obI1 ron from uf rl 
fro t h ow rful ot t t h 1'1 ty rou who h Eld a. em.! n 
b ut 11.1 er:- n 1 th w 11- b 1.0 f t oh11dr n who , 
of oaur • rc o tcd in v d e r 1n 
dt c or in 
hu h 11 t t m 
fln 01 a1 uo lort hel 
,lb 11t ov r wi d ot 
r ult d in d t r ct n t r 
t t 
u 
to 
n 
th 
t. a e 
r e ad 
r t h 
t 
1 ~1 1dun l - u p . 
8 our 3d u 
ns f 01 c r 
J 1ch eo unitT . 
re 0 t b 
• 
n of tnt to 1 v n~ . and t ~le t nd "i to ~r t t 
on-
o 
76 . 
fa 1 of d ~r vbt1 n whioh th ohil r n i )ht h h d . _ 
Gh 
One of h w ye by wh oh th rnst tutn tt raoted 
'n no 1 U oort In- by v inn sub crib r the r vi1 ot 
otl for t e 1 otlon of nm te • Th vot n a er of t h 
ub or ! r V rl d 0 ord n to t e unt f.1 ubeorlbed . Th 
187 
t ' a 
n 
uao 
t 0 
can 
o a8 outl n r'l ehu 1 th A nu 1 R ort at 
liT .. .. G hi \.U. 1 overn rs p ••• 10 . 1v . 0 . 
a1 vat fo r 0 ery £5 . 
t n uln and u p ard 
axoe d ter 1 y nc 
Annual ub rl tl on - 1. 1 . O. 
1 • 6 . 
A 
1 
ad itt n 1 ot 
. 6 . ub or bad 
or .. 1'> liod t 
art t Ie t 
1. t \Ju t 1 ..J t ~ 
lU lly . " 
could be 
two vo ora. 
l O vot 
two vote 
On v e 
• 
t ..l h .... r 
reo h, hn 
d tn a 
t 
r v r 
to b t - j n 
r ult l' t ' l · t d l oot i 11 llnd lott o ny 
01 u _tu n , f r it ac a1" Dt t t 
s ful )110 nt r lot n 0 the t rov 
ut "f re rte t hv a \II 0 r suoo rul 1n 01 o ting 
u Jort t 1 flu nt 1 rn r • untortun t e 
Id p 11 d un tull or 11 t oth r , no 
rr -) r o d , w re 1 t d on t r t 11oat 1 n. 
77 . 
h r 0' dure "'ns 1 1d do a for Bent to 11 (1 ) 
lie nt . ~ Y of the or 
th- t on e t n I t" re v r n the form had b n 
u , tt t the 0' (1 as oul be ju on the ir 
erit , 0' 1 1 t e ch i1 r en had th n os 8 y 
ex lnat i ona and t nu s r e ut to ·wa.rd for e lect1 n . 
T e n"ry orut1ny B t h r OU ::lh one , s n ba judr: 
fro t he t r t h J ElIluary El ctl ~ t 1 74 h out of 
34 1 o nt , of :1ly 22 ara eubllt t ed tor 1 ot 1on . 
h .£"1 1 'It of 1 ot on by t h .O ill itt was a u a u1 
t • bu , but it o 1y mnd~ t Ie or es or 
e1 at on the ·jrs ( th ur nt oaR 0 d ... tttutlon . To 
alp tb 0 #ho hu t h . e I t nu b r 8 . t oour t', 
it wa- r R v d 1871 t let. the vote IJf a. , U uc e nt'ul 
te coul d be Q r 1 fo r wnr t t hG t ollowing 
a l at n. ut ) · 11cat 1 n f l.' d after t he th1rd 
1 t n J t or t d al l t h o umu ut~d vote and wa 
obl .td t oomm nO' () nv f r h . 
o nvaSa n w 00 n r ot tc • inc over ors r 
a ttared t hr u h t th 0 u t r y , t he or nt.ar r 1 in 
p. l nt ~ or u ~ r t t hr u h t f v rt 
:n It n th J ew eh S , a.nd th n o r were 1.ven 
t 11 ~ th st ll 1'n 0 1 v ot r 1n un G " 1 or 
1. ")0 d1x 3 7 
) ... 
" 
DUb l l d 
pl1c t .. 
1" 
'"~g 
ol~c t on 
• h ul ... a f 
ve he c 
.. 
" 
1 1. t . the nu r 0 ot 
,"Y m) 
HOSPITAL AND ORPHAN 
AI:JYLUJ[. 
WEST NORWOOD. 
GENERAL COl'RT of till! 
Governorl :\ 0,1 Snhsrri"~r. of thi-
held It the Vestry R uo D! of tht · 
W elt SynagOl'ue. S ;. Pet.ersburgh-
on tbe 7th rf February, lor tla(' 
ON of TWELYE noy:; n.nd SJ:\ 
RH inmalea, an, I OXE OUT-
ER. The following were ,ler!n.rl',j 
Ix- t he 8u('('cssful r.n.ndidat.es: -
AD U LT : 
J 1hn Lumley... ... 3,.jiiO vot..!s. 
Doy,,: 
FeidmAD I ;S;~, DRvi,) B enjamin 
braham Lewil And re w ElioD 
Herlinlley &7" Jack J acobi 
" TI'RJller 66 Alex . EI'5I.ein 
Levy 4G!) I Samuel J uncs 
Le,'y 466letllolll !J1I Deckcr 10' ; ~ 
n .'n",_ .. , llaac ' 
Dcnjn.min ·147 
(aULE! : 
Cecilia Pinkus 73:~FannY Scheinc -
Ti lly L avi J!l-l man .... ' 
R Ole D ccart 4 Eva F.llter ·01_ 
Harriet Harris a' Ann ie GI:uberg ~ 
• •• Thcre h.ing only .cven ean·Ij ,latn {'lr si x 
vaeancie., it WII.I I'esol ved t hlt they 1111 I,. 
elected. 
The number of " oles polled by th.-
UD.' lIl·t:eutul candidRtes is as follows:-
ADULTS : 
J ohn .Jonca :1240 I J acvh W as!er-
111 i btu I (i erahoD 13:,:1 man 1-1 :, 
AcltlaicleLipman i ll , Rob~ rt Levene I~ :; 
Elizabeth Jjalllll OliO , Klizabeth W ')olf !, 
DOys: • 
Benjllmin Frankl 40:! H'ITry Hchrier ','. 
Btllomon Bafman ·I{jl , Vict CJ T Alexander "t. . 
David Goldberg Uti:.! Sall1ul Seal. :Ii 
H arry Hyam I Ablll . L itt\·.n :1:' 
' PhilliFA 298 I Harry Lnin :11, 
H ymaa Lubel &ki 27 1 Jo,hua Zw.e :!!. 
I Da niel Plolt.1 :!4!1 Allron Levy :!,: 
R aphael Abm. J OEr'ph Levy " ' . 
lSJlf'rl ing 108 , Jacoh Richman !' 
H Ilrri8 !lOIleD - No.e. DII\'I s I , 
bloom !l!l l I .. ·. el Bablef :! • 
Marke I.a7.aru. 81 I Mo.e. Lcvy :! . 
I Err.anu __ llJ,unet , hnae Vel icm:m I" . H ymau 7:, , 8ioul)D J .. seph /I I srllt'l Storie ;0 , Harry bl ill mit 11 " 
,.tee of tban1c8 were pat~ ... 1 to t be \' i~­
lid('nt in the Chair t o the Remtin ('r_ 
.1 to the Wardl'n. 0; the Ne w Wl'!l End 
, ·Y'.agogul'. 
By orde!J 
.... J . GREEN I 
Secretary. 
H amilton U on _e 
J4!l, Bishop!gat t'-Itreet W ithout, B .C. 
• 
tb le t ')1 r 
n uneuc s. ul 
Cl t. 
79 . 
I 1 UbOtl" U"'H t 1 ue w uld fl ),:)0· [" t , ubl1 0 ~ O kt 0 101 nt 
f t t U ort plv t o oan J1nata • 
nvt 0 
" B . I. Goher . 9 t . ndre ' n rar ["[ eel . ;t . 
or Gr v , . 11, b 6 to t n k 1 d ie nd ntle n 
who k 1y su ) rto the elect n f h .r child 
( 1 ) 
tDu1s C h n . " 
Or 1'1 .... 1 t d $.) o1 et 1e e re b i c f und d 1 tho 1 at dec do 
t '1 na te , t h Cen .ur u r:1 a • in uce 'ne t t "'mb r I'l l J Wl. 9 
tht '1 vi1 ·· ge ,Jf x rei s in t e voto . I 1893 , t wa 
u t d th t the Hon r iJ. ry Seer t arl R 0 suoh 00 t i e 
sh; uld hav e voto f r t tlr t £1 don t l on lu 
( 2 ) 
dol t 1 n 1 vat for e aoh l"i ltl ona1 2 . ub or1bed . he 
1mp rt noe at t.c ohe t uoh r vl l y be u d f ro 
t he 1 i n the J w1 h ;oIhr n ole to B1rm1 1; AU ll or1bGr 
t i v mor su _? rt to B r ' in ha girl oo11c:ant who had 
r c 1v d only 159 vot . out 0 t h L:5 at oont ro l l by 
Bir rnora . 
A w ul d- b donor f'\lrt r r 1 on 
<.de t t t of' 1 ott n whiob tl 1 (3) 
vory onor f 
50) gu1n th r\ h t t o n t c h 1 . 
But public o ln1 v 11y x [1' 0 d roy 1 ot 
1 . T Je h Chron.101 .7. 1892. 
2 . - do- -13 .1 . 1893. 
3 . - d - - 4 .1.1895. 
• 
t 1.1 Y t • T oo'- ut 1 f r 8d n n end 
H, n rl.t l'wt • " l l1.1 e t-erl '>1" ~ h , .. 
ch.i t r,d t 1 flu e Q f th . ..a t · ro 
of t .. t al' d n '" d publ.1c t 
0 thf I t.ho t o rl J f 1. at. t'J. l d 8 8 n 
ttl 0 
n t A.n t ''Jr 1 98, r- v t 
cor r 1 a i t it u vi b, t. itt 
' -..11'" 0 t~< t d tb JU 'J !lo e1" • t. 
, llOt '·l~J.· d (1) 
to I b HIt 11 tI t ho R9 r • , 
,I. 
• 
port 0 to J t 1 l u • 
1 . 
I n th oase 
at! 
the re 
It 1 
the 
o 
th 
Ibid p • 12 - 14 . 
car , who 
or (' 
ahool . 
• 
81. 
th t no 
o ot 
ttl 
d t t t 
t t h 
to 
ing 
th 
82 . 
bl C op1nto . 0 v r . r ot n )e e by thl olop;1 
F . D. L ett . 11 p ct ., ork'? r , wrot II he 
, st nte ted el at on nnd votln t 1nst1 t utlon 
v ry 131 11 rl k '. d ut t 1 no ;:J ' t1bl th x r ei ( l ) 
of r tlt l oh r .ty I· n y n thy . " A 119 .1 n art 1 n t e 
J O'l l h C 1el q 0 ~ th H e or J ew -h Incur blee n th 
Ho f r the El d a tw co ~ar bl oh r ltabl 1nat t t n 
wh iah a ll 
unro Gr'v 
c 
T 
1 
d th c 
t t 11 
1 - in t n 
1 t t. to 8 1 ct th 
ub 0 1' rs 
he Qr th 
houl 
00 
l a o t h 
( 2 ) 
tte • 
t odo rph n Ai Soo ty 1 nt 
r th b 1 tl f t e vat n Y t 
tori t 0 f the rgum t u a ga t th 
n it a 
r vot 
U ')ort. to th 
h rno -
a 
B t ut by t 0 Cha1r) n f the Bir' nr,.am Or han A d ty: 
1 . th Je 1 h Ohroo1cle 1 . 2 . 1899 . 
2 . Ibl d . 
h J h C on101 3 . 6 .1899 . 
1 ~ h~ s r us 5 d horse1 to h r nee le tou~Jort 
n f nth. r u , oth r •• • lt1 wh n un b 0 to ork 1 
fo by t he ~or1d. 
l n t the lint 0 b OjS ' c nd date 
o e o~ L boy ' v1 ~ do t wo p1tcatlono 
v ;t . I f da ot her , th1r s 11oat1on , 
it co l u a with u 0 a 1fth 800110 
r esult of ~ yote s . Are S"Y 0 thes 
If 0 , 1t 10 u sn t o 1 nor th m; 1 
ou1 not b eltG1bl dates. 
the 
n 1 
nd 
I oh 11 b(~ ask dhow d th se noc ol DB oo cur? othlng 
~ore e sy to newer for a ere n 1 ke , alf ho s h d 
20 ye r s xparl e 00 f the work ng of th r o ent ,ode f 
l oct ton . T e electi on aand1da s 1 obtn ned by 
h se ViI S the l ar at nu bor of vota . 0 0 
good ; ~ ut h O\'J re t ' ey obtu nod t. . njo 1 t 0 os e '1 
. , 
I h v h 01 tio in o.y1n by r1n .. er B in , 00 t g 
tamp . nd hard work 0 t he rt ~ r t he r e tlvc s a d 
tnf uen 10.1 friends t WO in turn , a, .)P a1 to h_ lr friend 
and '1n lUGntl l.\ l fr i e nds · and 1n ma n oos I 0 I d nt 1 
e eov i t t ho lrst spol cat n , t the 
nt of' poor and i gnorant par ts of both x 
or ly o r t 1e r Oln cla 0 a d n j ~ n 0 
1 d t beli v t at fill ng up an ap 1 actio 
u d 1 uff1 c e t . 
I ~ d to S t y t ah 1dont 0 t h Or han 
Sool y . I am o bll ~ed to fO ' low e lar t ct1a 
dese lb d aboy . " (1 
brou t up troQU, t ly a th 
of t e J , no pi t <: 1 and Or ph n A t um (od 1 t r errod to 
1n in t h AnnUal port t'or 1903 :-
obJ oot one !!'I 
that , 
1 . Th J w h Chro 101 22 . 6 . 19 o. 
4. 
an t n u a br ~ht t~ t e ote n A 11 1903 th 
Boa n r"'o e ent d b 21 vot to 19 
(1 ) 
propo 1 to l e ot on but 1t enda our to r duo t 
vil of e y b It m t1n the nu ber of ap 110ants to 
no mar th n e t h nu r of v 0 no e ( t e th 
r t on h n a many t ono v a o ncy) • " In 
t II at t t't t • nn al R oort of 1 04 , , 
b 
Th tt r, ho ov r, wa allow t r t th re . 
F. D. . oatto . 1n h 111 , 1 ft . Or 00 C1. 0 on oond1tion 
that the v t1n yet a bolt lth1n t n y r of 1s 
d the ub- oom: 1 tt e a to 0 0 sid r t.h t r 
nd it r ort n10h wa 0 0 pt by th G rill Co tt w1t 
on1: thr 1 n 1 n t d alar 4: 
pr G nt 
• th 
. . . . 
1 . he J 1 h ChrO 01 24 . 4 . 19 3. 
• 
. '1 VO t . I ~ : / r 
ou' 01' 
86. 
on ahO"1 the chil ren 01 thor at banquets whero undo were being 
ra,iset1, or t, a oncert where they per formed. The pr ctl ceB 
ere aloo discontlnued of ermltt1n v e'tor3 to nter tbe 
din1ng ball whilst th ch11t!ren were eat1np; and of p.-;.rmltt ng 
donors to d1strlbut.e g1fts to the chlldren on manne , (although 
gifts to a.n ln11vldual ohild LtS a InScoe of contact. with a 
view to oot[ bllohlnp; friendship ~ ere not prohibltod) . Each 
of thece deQ1elo~e were conte ted 1n co .1tteoe becnuee it was 
felt that tho relult wo~ld lesaen tho ch noae of success 1n 
apDealtn~ for donat1ons . The racomnend tion 1n 1955, to 
cru..nr;e tho nume 0 r tho Orphan' ge to that of tho Norwood Horne 
tor Jewish Ch1ldren waa hotly deb ted n Urphan Ald Soclet 8 
In all part of the oountry. because 1 t as teared th· t t.he 
Home would loee t ts t pneal value to the ohad. table minded 
public. But, eventually, the raoom endatljn wan adopted 
bee unG it wae felt to be ln the nteresta of t~le ch1ldren. 
Although the admin . otrntora would seem to be influenoed 
~ what public op\n1on has rogarded us the beat interests ot 
the ohildren, yat throu h0Ut its h1story, the n d. to ap e 1 
ror run~ a has ever been avluent to the ch1ldren. An1 lthough 
efforts havo baan mad to eave t'le ohl1dron from Ilmb ,raBS n nt, 
the nd.nlnistr tors have b en obIts to waigh oQr&fully v ry 
as ect of adrdnlstrat1,on not only from the otf!.n~po1nt or the 
cllild but rom tneiX' as ••• ament of how it will ff ot the 
ohances of raising fUnds. 
It should uln~ be wotnted OU~ that the reforms would 
not have been introduoed. even thour,h they were r oo~n1aed 
a ~ de a1.ra ble ~ 1 r the adm1 nl etra tore had not felt e onv! need 
that,ult1mately. the Home would not Duffer financially_ 
8 . 
C H " III 
A un y h been do f t h Y th J '1 h r h n (7 
o i r .J 1 t ano nd tho freot on ts d t r ' t1 m 0 
it l d t t t y a a vol unt ary or anis El 10 d d :: n t 
0 0 11 r t h p bil e f r r n nol a l u o lort. 
It 1 no r op d t p;1v n ooount of th ohe n 
whio to 0 . 1 0 ln th int ern 1 ad • 1 t r t on of t • 
hen t he J \II t Ho ii, 1 WUG o pnn on 28th Ju l 18 7 • 
de t at l e ooda f r ~ ul ~ t l nn dr s n up. At tha tt e th r 
ern 1n ute s but 5 old men , 5 old ." on , 10 boy and 8 g r la . 
It Wll t h fir t o f t h J 1 h om'Tlll 1 ty ( , t 
from t he Sa phard 1m) . 1n dealing wi t h t he ad 1n strati of n 
1n t itu t 0 ttl l kt d a d t he oom l tte wa s doubt d ly 
nfluo 10 by t h xp ,rl a 09 f otler 1 t tut 1 n . A t 
in 1, tut! n gain d 1n x p r i o 0 t o t ho r- ul · tior chan d , 
u t 1 I t. o ulr d a oh raot r of 1t wn . 
The w r t e r &J l ' t l n n r t1 n hen t e o t t-
(1 ) 
ut1 ad . lt d i da r , t · r ~ d b oba lors 
1 . "Hi At.ory f th J w 
26 . 8 . 47 . 
n t a l " - The J w1.eh hr .) [ lele -
9. 
r 11 1bl f , r ad 11 al0 fro the a e r 55 y ar and had 
to 0 11 with. r d t1 1 qua11 f l 0 tlon of 1 ye I' 1n 
"":ng1 d . f t ~ t~ Y h d be n d i tt d , the t wo w r 
k t a art exoe t tor 1 d pr y r : if ny 1'1 t ook 
p1 0 1nmate t h Y w r obl1 d t 1 av • Th youn 
and ol~ w r e exp ot to r at 6 . • w. i n BU Jl r d 7 • • 
n inter , to tt d morn 1"ter o)n u v a n r y l' ·.nd 
to go t 
ch 1 r en 
ln u rn: r nd 9 p • • • 1 'inter . Th 
r t o w r k r r at hour n d y f.':1 1 h d t wo 
hours day t brew ub.1eot . 
Th 0 d of dt ol pl1 trl ot. II If ny boy ha.ll b 
det oted t 
for 0 e d 'i , 
1lful 11 , he h. 11 b · fa on bra d ... d s tar 
d r orov d n th ublic room by th Su er i n-
to d;.:> nt or · s t r , ..) that h Q n hi t u t , . ) 
ot to of e d eoond t1 • h h 11, 1n 
ad d l t 1 to thl , b v 1 b 1 ff1 x d t hi b ok l1tb th 
ord ... 1 R. tf wrl tt o it , d on llowed to t o him; 
Ul1t~ 1 , by .r ar oontr tlen , h 1 a nrc v d lnto r your 
by th 
in th 
Su ar nt d ent . r n~ 1 t b pu lsh d 
~auc ln e nd 11tulno nd a t 
to 1 our t lty. If t bo b 1 nd 
w111 not mt e a • his u . ~ t y oonti ue thre d y ; 
&nd 1t not yo t br u ht t Q ntr1t l on. or it fr que tly det 01:. d 
n t o ou 0 0 duo , u t b r rt d to th 
Co i tt who 8y ord I' ublle whl o )1n' but. noorr bl'l 
90 . . I 
t.hey 11 0 11 an tr Lne tin of the G nars1 00 rt ltt to 
n r t he oro 1 ty 0 turning hi out. " 
In 1 21, r .,.;ash code of I u1e t.d r ~Ulbt1Ol 8 'An 
1) 
u • Tn e llr' e e of th rule 1 1. own: 
No 1 va f o.beanc va to a t rt 
axe t by r GO utI n of the Co nitt 
A re t 08 ov r 18 y are BY have 10 ave f .b ene 
n xoeod1 on d y a ort 1 ht. 
A renti co t ~o a of 16 n r 
ha e 1e v 0 t xo ild n ne da nth . 
Ap r ntlce a 14 nd 16 y r 
hv 1e" of b ' 0 not xaa ~ il on da.y 1n each 
t ek • 
V tin 'W r ltted oIly urin t he 1 t . n· d 
n a h onth be t w t h h uro of :3 d 5 P . • n "'lnt r 
nct 4 an 6 • • 1n u. m r • ( I:. ~ be noted th t h 
r 0 vi t n r JJ. n unoh d u til th II do 1 ot 
t h t n .leth 0 ntury . ) 
Oareful t ah WEl k t on t h 10un . r oh l dr n no re n t 
9 10 ~ t h XQ O t un p 0 1 o1rou 
00 r lI1 tlon tlpul t d th t n oh 1 b 1 t X e t ju r 
nt1 ee w 11 wed to 0 n n r r nd . 
rl w r t tr otl rt t b 71 n the 
e n At • a h t heir a 1 1n t h ir 0 n choolr 0 • 
u1 nd e ul t 0 B , ubl . The Jew • Ho it 1 , l '~ 21 . 1 . 
91 . 
II t hleh th verD as eh 11 t.tand t pre erv ord rand 
ooru . " 
r t (l int 1" . 1 1 a', 1 1 t at10n . An ' l d boy ' wr1t1n bout 
hi X1 r 0 oer. dur n - the , va tl EI, tato-! th t bo :.J 
irl t only t on Gxour 1 nf} or at on r 1 001 1 
ath;r n tna e t d1n1n hall. 
' 01 ,'1 ~ r 
, 
r tL a.b ut h r x r n030 a 1 htly 
1 t r dt. tat d that , " ';V' -:-r y lJatur oy ft9rn on h 
bad 1ster 0 u1d com vel" r r h ur to v 1 t t h . , but, 
if I . u t toll the truth, art r E) t'n,:; t elr !'s with 
II r 1 n"ry 1 t th Y E'~ ad to be en r B ad n aonv r .. t on (1 ) 
w1th th t.h r boy t c1 t ey quit r ,ot th lr o n . ff 
An 'old b y' r lt n , I,bout Q : dit10110 n th J c os:)it 1 
bo r r~ ov to rod , ref r l3 to t e k n of cur10a t 
'h oh can x eoted und~r c d lt1~n of ·,xtro ogr 11.. t on. 
"The ":.h [l OCO od t n w 1 II ted, but :Hi U d for all 
· orth.. h ra B hu e .. h ch 'l s u ad by b t 
bOy 0 d 1r1 I ro r t t nay th th pin 0 ' ot 
t Je , H nital Gr 1n ov deno tney kno 'h n tb , 
r1 • b thin d y a , lth r ult Ih eh ay 0 1 rt to h (2) 
1 ,1 t 0 II • 
The 1 r b u i l d n t a cUv'd d t boy • nd 
girls ' ld c. d 1t ou h ~ll on l <1r n ant r d by the 
1 . h J ah C . ;;>n101 19 . 4 .1895 • 
2 . T J • 1 h Guard1 n 28 . 1 2 .19Z3. 
92. 
~rlve. onoe th y raaohod the Ho ,thoy d1vldod nd entered by 
80 'srut entr nces. One 1 s de the build1ng, tho sexes wer 
kept rigidly o1ort. The t!rlt r quot ':3 abovo. conclud ng hiD 
lon~thy ramir! canceu. "Irote: nIt will b~ notic d that, 
n)tea deol \11 th the boys t 01 d of t he J wo' tio 1 t[ 1 lot 
exclu Ivaly. B boy , we kr,ew 1 ttla or noth r.g of' th g1rla' 
aide. 10 er, r1g~tlYJ rlgorouol exclud r th rof'ro • True, 
thor were OP)Ol .. tun,j t tes i.lS.da or m le f1 rt< t1 and» antI " 
DW ~tho rt hen a b y' a tns 01 BODg hra t. we· one Ann 
(1 ) 
LehmDn. It 
eo 0 lnstruatl0 a 
" 1 thin h in hour after r niJ nft. the b 11 1n the 
arnl , th In te (unl e evant d by 
infirmi ty) ar t bo n the Syn go ue, t.) ttond d ,tne 
rv10 • at whlo tl tn. d 8 are to be 01 d. and fhen 
PI' Y I' at' onde, t l In ... t hall be ~ust r 0, and th lr 
B Q lIed ver by th Hou e Stewar , or und r h 
diroct lon, and all ba nt A (excopt 111 ) uoh 3 ar JU t.l 
GxcuDoble) 8 11 un1 h d by th torfe1tur of t . 1r 
lI ur1n oth r part of the d y ap.ropr ! t t1 to pr Y r , 
the !nmatee are to ttend u ctu lly, under the 11ke 
ragul't on, nd all bs nt e reto be pun! cd by thO 
1 ':>9 8 of tho 
1. The J wish Gunrd1 n 28 . 1 .19Z3. 
• 
" ;:>h " tlon r v trlctl- Qa oreod n or 
a d ure • • • 0 8 Y HoU OY8 , v h a th. t r 
·.t h .... b 'I r to ut B .r r w tn t 
Su e.ne t h t h h Gover 9 . 
" f o .. e. l t k pt ) -Mi . t tl b:;, r r 
.d artl \ol \l • 
" 11 b f t r t r th ' t o 
-
h ~ • II 
t tr alko t h_ l' IO . act1 r ~r v n 
r 1 ur u1t. • t u1 3 at d t.hat : "I 
tt r 1 , t In t o 11 nt t t h . coup t on , 
t t h rt to 1 r ~ nt out , und r th r 
th nts . " It vo. rt r 1 <.110 t d t h 
n ta , t 
• 
re t oy n u ru t d a 
n • uoh n t h In 
r to r 0 v tv th t r 
r r t n for B.oh if r 
b10 n r n t h 
gu n • Thr p rat, t 
-
b l "' f Of' h 
Fe stivals . The r t 3 t In - t 1:>1 r 
1 d Y 1 r t te Oh 01 b d ~ lrl • 
D 
(1 ) 
s.a ments. 
Debool B ys. 
Bell to rln tor ray r 
Prays a to c o.n.none 
Br akf at to be finish d 
Ju 1 r boya to bo wrahed 
11 h chool 
r o a c! Su o p r 
o.y Jr'B 
to bJ f n1 he 
at; 
at 
by 
by 
fro 
fro 
fro 
om 
f'r 
frill 
fro 
from 
t, 
by 
5. 3 
6 .0 
7.0 
. 0 
9 - 12 12 - 1 
1 
- 2 
2 - :; 
:3 - 4 
4 - 7 
7 
- 8 
. 0 
9. 
Is 
5 . 0 
6 .0 
7. 0 
8 . 
oh 
OV. 
8 . m. 
• .,1 . 
• • 
n . m. 
• • p. m. 
, . • 
. 1: • 
o. • p.m. 
• m. 
. • c . 
P. • 
U . • 1i . 
8 . • 
• :no 
• ID . 
94 . 
TO lat Nov • 
. to 
.1 t c,h. 
6 . 3 
7.0 
8 . 0 
9 . 
10 - 12 
12 - 1 
1 - 2 
2 - :3 
:3 - 4 
4 - 7 
7 - 8 B.O 
9. 0 
.30 
7. 
. 0 
9 . 
8 . • 
\. . 
P . • 
p . m. 
) . . 
P . • 
.m. 
• • 
,~ by Governoe 12 " 9 12 
Ar1th tl0 12 - 1 .m. 12 
- • • 
an ... J..,;1n. r 1 
- 2 p . • 1 - 2 p . 'll . 
2 - 3 • • 2 - 3 • • 1 nes 3 
- 6 :3 - 6 p . • 
6 
-
8 • • 6 -
. 0 'l . m .. 8 . 0 
9 . • • 9 . 
1. Rule ,too. egu l t on - publ. he w ' osp t~l . 1 21 . 
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T me.bors of the Houe Com.lttee were author! ~l to 
v1~it tho Hoap1t&1 r6 ularly to 9.0 that all ragulat1ono war 
enforced. Thl3 .1'..:18a Rtl puletG,: t :lte : " fh' f:>ur m3mbers of 
th Co.n ittcL ar~ to utl,,!)nd weGkly all Sundt'.:-ys at the Hou:-o . 
1nut 1y to tnap ct the ~n~ge en th reaf, a • toae that 
every I"wgulat1on be j,lro}srly attended to: to o:.<am1ne reports 
to fA 0 rta1n that t.h~ Tnmat s a clo~m 1n tho1r person and 
attent1v to th ir employments. It 
"ih11nt t.h:3 _;J_~:::H~!'1nte!ldent U ld t.ne !lou_,s COI411ttee ware 
given eonRl krable powero to ensura that tl)9 Inm.ata ould 
respoct their 11ahaa t.tnd carry out the rcgulutl0. s , th y had 
no ;>owor 1',,:) ex;>el an inmato ) t.l1s could fJnly e do G by th 
deter.n1nat1on of a jari ty of a Joint get1ng of the HOUB 
Comln1ttea and Ganal'sl OOlln1ttee. 
Feed! .s 
Tho food to be g1 v n to both chl1(1l"on and staff was 
rlgarously controll d 111 the early Ql'ys. It wns lIl9ant to be 
whol om but ther9 wa little d1scretio aocorded t the 
uperintend nt. The diet oh n ed from t wl .;,u tl ott n on 
th i lce of t l d.1 os1 rfi.c l~ and 1 t a'). , r that t 
1 rovo nnta l·etl otod tho 0 uge 1n die 1 as well a8 1n 
101 pub110 0 inlon. 
96. 
1" s o 1 of prov1 sian ,nllY b co pe. ed '\OJ th t 
roll c 1 raCiO ended by the t or L.: , ~1 Co 1 toner 
for 1 bod1 d r ald nts t Workhouses . 
----------------------------------------------------------
1. '1 ute 1300 h J • HOB ita l .. 
D1 r 
. 
Oooked Poto.t - Suet or Soup Broth 
Bread Cruel ~ at oe Rio t . oz . oz 
oz . pt. oz . lb . dd1 
. . QZ 
Sunday 
~ n 6 1 5 ~ - 6 - Ii Homen 5 1 5 2 5 -
6 1 1 6 2 
5 1 [ 
- -
l l[ 5 2 
-
Tu da 
len 6 1 5 ! 6 It 
om n 5 1 5 ... 5 f.! 1 p' 
I'dnes ay 
.. n 6 1 
-
1 6 2 . 
- -Women 5 1 
- -
1 2 5 2 
-
Thur dn 
n 6 1 . 5 
-
6 l tJ 
om n 5 1 5 2 5 - l it 
6 
-
14 
-
6 2 
1'1 5 12 5 2 
-
t ur 
n 6 it 1 6 2 -\loman 5 
-
1 2 5 2 
Ol d oo ol e of 60 years 0 nd u w r w r 110we on 
ounce o f t Il , 5 oz • 0 butt ~ r an 1 oz • 0 n 1 eu ot 
u 1 fo r b r e nk f t. t . Ch1 l dr en under 9 ya r of 0 er to 
d t ed oration of t he t ar; tho G bove nln wer 
to be allow th (it Q.ua.nt t1e n wo n. 'rb Bo ot 
Guar d .n r r eotad th t n eleot n t h<91r t t h had to 
98 . 
r e f er t t,be \oJ \oJ 1 mode of 11vlnB of th indo dent l a b urer 
0 tr ct 1n blch the Un1 0n . a ltuated and that on 
no tlocount hould t h di o tar of' th Workhou e 13 u ... rlor or 
equ 1 to th or n ry ub 1 t e c r t he 1£1 ur1 
(1 ) 
01 r t h n 1 hb urllood . 
In dd lt10n to th ocale nt th rph n g • frio r 
re 11 1 lb . Q ff'e , l - lb . lu ug r onth r r 
r tr h nt on the bb th orn1ng pr or to olng to tb 
;rnap;o u • 
Th r r& xt r nt r r r tlva l nd t d 
all ')w 11 3/6(1 la for 1'1 h . An ' old bo I wrl t n on h1 
remlnl C dur n t he per10d 1872- 8 t ted that frio 1'1 h 
lf a given as c al trent on11 on four r flv occas10n 
ur i t he y It beCO lIl au to '1, too , t o 81 a boys 
oe1ebr tin t her B Itzvah (r 11 lou 00 f r t1 n) trl d 
t1 h for hI' akta t e a peol a1 tr t . 
A r s oult f t he a t ar elty of an ' 1 boy ' bo 0 
II ur r f t 0 Ho ,oer t 1n r at v 1n De oa. trad lt1 11y 
th nn a bund nt uplly of frui t . lI' or the hole 
w ek f T ab r aole ~l t t he oh 1 r r a fea t d v the ohola t 
of fru1t , l h . la t r e bul1d1 ~ 1~ erfu med w th t he chota 
f lowar th t Q .9 do n 1n hundred • i de th 
b n 9, ut • d ev _ry oth r fru1t t h t t 1n 
nor \ U c na l . nment or oak s g l d n the chil r 
1 . C ro 1 0 iorkb 
ort of t h ~ oor La 
2 . l' J 1 Chronlo1 
PP. A. NO. 7 -
n rs 1836 . 
9. 9 . 1893. 
on, twO 
( 2 ) 
n. It 
c nd 
lon _ 
99. 
The ohan 913 in 8;l.,roaoh to di3t co .. no ')au~Gfl by an 
examination of tho rollow'n~ wAekly manu chnrt for 1929 and 
1954-55. The ma1n lfferenoes whioh w 11 a~ or aho th 
onle.r d v rlety of food given to tria ohl1dron 1n reoent years 
quite apart from the l.noreaea '.n quant1ty. In add.Ition, th 
children nowadays reaeive a th1rCl of a ptnt of milk at ohool 
and 0 U e of the inoreased vlelts during 'oek-enOs to 
fo t.er-u 01 and aunts , they hay very var1el'\ f.md full diet. 
Tho "treats" which th ohildren used t J enjoy '1ould be 
aoneld r d today B vary Buster, nd oon tBted mainly of extra 
co. and Jam. 
ish rolls 
on o • r ga rine 
Coffee 
(1) 
enue -July 1929 . 
100 . 
Dece ber, 1929 
Dinner Tea SU'1per Br eakfas t ·Dinnor Tea 
Sard ines r ead & Current Porridge Boiled 
Sa l ad Ul'g . Bun Hot ilk Mashed 
Br oad & J , Br ead &: a toes , 
rgarine Tea . rg. Br ead 
Tea, rg , 
Ri ce Rice 
Egg 
Pot-
Bread Be 
rg . 
Sugar 
Cocoa 
Supper 
Current 
Bun 
____________ ~P~u~d~ing~ _________________ _______________ ~Pu~dd~i~ng~ _ _____________ ~ ______________________ _ 
Hot r ead 
&: 1lk, 
ues . Bread & 
rg . 
Tea . 
Dre d & 
Wed . r g . 
rmalade 
Tea . 
ot 3rcad 
urs. & 'f lk. 
.Jread & 
. r0 
'I' cG. • 
Cold oast read & Br ead &: Hot Brend Boiled ~eat 
eat, 1as h - arg. rg . & 1ilk, Currents am 
ed Potatoes Wat er- Bread & Onions 
Beans cress, Ifarg . Potatoes and 
Boiled Cocoa . Tea . Beans 
Fruit Br eud 
Pua 1 • Aopl e Tart . 
Boiled egg 
. shed 
Potatoes 
Br ead & 
..farg . 
t e Ied 
Cherr ies & 
Cus t rd, 
tewed eat 
Potatoes 
Cabbage 
read 
Fresh r uit 
Bre d & Current 
rg . Bun 
Cucumber 
Tea . 
Bread & 
arg o 
Salad 
Coffee . 
Bltead 
.farg . 
& 
Br ead &: 
rg . 
rmal ade 
Tea . 
Hot r ead 
& ilk. 
r e d 
rg . 
Tea . 
ca Soup and 
Vegetables 
Dumpllnes 
Br ead 
Fresh Fruit 
ast cat 
Baked ot-
at oes 
Greens 
Br ead 
Banana . 
Bread & 
Marg . 
Jam 
Coco 
Br ead & 
rg . 
WatercreS8 
Coco • 
Bread 
• 
Bre d & 
rg . 
Current 
un 
Bread 
& Marg . 
(Cont ' d) 
101 . 
(1) 
- July 19~ ~""W4 t 19 9 
r Su ~r 
-_ .. ---------
------- --.~.------------~--------------------------------------
~ri . 
• 
1'c' t 1 
... t. 
c~ 
u • 
.. ,___________ . _____ . ________ • _ _ • ____________________________ ~~~~ ____ ~_. ___ • ______________ ~L¥~ ______________________________ __ 
1. 1 , . 1 . • • • 1 9. 
102 . 
enu for 25 - 31st July, 1955 6 - 12th December , 1954 
I 
Staff Stafr I 
Broakfast Dinner Tea Supper Suppe r Breakfast Dinner Tea SUpper Supper 
vJeetab1x ilk . Bro,m Stew Tea , Buns and Soup nced Beef Te Buns, S up 
Sugar , Tea. Potatoes, Bread Milk QIlelette Potat es, Bre d H t or Baked 
on. Bread &: utter . Cabbage ; & &: Paas Greens, 8: C ld Stuffed 
Tomatoes 0 steamed Butter, Pot toes B ked Beans, Butter , Milk P tat es 
Fri ed Brea~ Syrup Boiled Rice Pudding. Pancakes Spr uts 
Pudding Egg, Pudding , Fruit, Pancakes 
Honey Frui t . Jam Lemon. 
C rnflakes Braised Tea Sand- S up, Cornflakes Baked fish Tea, Bread S up 
Milk , Sugar, Beef Bread wiches Fish Milk: & P tatoes, Dread &: Mac r n1 
Tues . Tea, Br e d Potatoes, &: and Cakes &: Sugar, Peas . &: Butter, Ch ese, &: Butt er , Car ots . Butter, L onade . Chips Rolls &: Rice Puel ing Butter, Apples, T toes , 
ncakes, Goos eberry Fish Bi scuIts rm1te, Sultanas . Macaroni Coffee Apple 
rmalade . Tart. Cakes , &: Cheese. Tea, Bra d Cheese or C 10. Dumplings . 
Fr uit. &: Butter , Sauce, lk. 
rmalade . Cake. 
Puffed Wheat , eat Pi e, Tea , Biscuits Soup, Puffed vlhea t ,Braised Te , Sar - Sup, Milk , Sugar , Potatoes , Bread and Cold lk, Suga.r , Beef! Bread dines, Fish C e.\ We • Te , Br ead Cabbage. &: Milk. eat Tea, rod Pta es, &: Coc a Chips, &: But ter, Fruit Butter , Sal d, &: Butt er . Mashed Butter, r Bakewell Hot Rolls, Compote . Toast, nee T toes on Swedes, Fish Old T"rt . r te Jam. Tart. Fried Bread, Apple Cakes, Milk. 
rmalade . H e r alade. 11. Fr t. 
m de 
Cakes . 
(Cont ' d . ) 
s 
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1c fo .d.5 - 3 t J ly, 1955. 6t ' - 12t D~o r , 195 • 
T UDP r t 
• , 
ri . 
t . 
• 
. 
, ! 
----------------------------------------------------- --------- ----"-------------------------------------------
, , 
r , 
--------------~------------~~~---------------------------.--- _.-------------------------------.------------
Lemon 
vler in:; u c 
Pie . 
, 
, 
lQ • 
on I S b n r t n bout tho ff at on oh1l n at 
th n tutl0 1 l lf whh xi in • r ad . 
h 0 rtl t t ff ot v ubllo1t to th 
rltlcl m hioh ad b n d by coun~ lo 8 ocl 
t h Q nt y. he J wi h public w r not 
I t r wIt dr aw baok of t h1 lit u 'orwood f t h 
ubJ ot o or t c1 • 
tl tlcle in th J 1 h ' oIiol t t i th t oh1ldr n 
ho t d th J UD d. 1 Tz fool If 
or fl •• • t t t h on 1ty t to th 
un r l 1 0 f th who 
(1 ) 
oonf n ' to 1 w 11 • t 
x gerl no t h Y w Id r 
On t ther nd noth r r tt r t nt d th t tb rl ~ld 
al pl ! 
p1 0 • 
of v 
n10h in lUtE) 
kl1fUl Y d v1 (I 
1 t tor d 
t f v r nt 
t 
k n lrl into 
oh niB , ovl utd n nd 
" sure , t. und l ' ti 
for u tIc XGout on 
th HI 00 llk or! 01 1 o f 0 
w t h th t au ht by in ur ount ble ij 
.. 
1 . J 1 h C lel ' 9 . " .1 9 • 
lOS,. 
b rrl r . th. t 1- 01' H b 11 v 
that the ohildren had considrable fre dom d ar abl to 
Qxpr s t h 1r ind1v1dutllity. t, judging from v rb 1 rport 
f 0 old sohol r ,onG .. at cceptth udg ant '11 thtn th 
eont t of h t1 • lthln th cone pt of tr do h ld in 
tho ,it 1 ht w 11 v th th t 0 ood 
p Hom • 
Th Annu 1 pOl't of the . 1'1y yo 0 til ' Twnt1 b 
C ntu Jr. d tr qu nt r . t '1' nee. to h stUl. tif11ng if ct ot 
ion ' g intlu ne of mstl tut10nel lit 
s by portun1 1 an 
reer tio _"(2) 
It 1 .1ntine to ftC) ; t t t:1 1rst or n1 · d 
tt pt t t t h ohil " n into ont at Vi th th ttouts1d 
orl n ot by ar'! ginC for th m 0 1x 1 th oth r out ld 
o!"'\'lood, but r th r by inv1t:ln . th y t · ~ in no 
o t . nt r st in them I thin t . con ina ' 0 th 
n tit 1 n. 
An ccount ot 11 1n th Ho. in 1 will lliustrate 
h eh th took pi os. It i r port of a 
• 
l.. h Jw1sn Chroniel 19,.,4.1 9,. 
2. 1 POl.', . B. 0 .•• 190 • 
10 • 
, 1s1 by omb r or th Chl1dr n t r nch ot the Ho 
• ul o t. •• 0 . . 1 3 • 
1 7. 
The tt mot t 1 . r ov t h r 0(" t a 1 a ol 11 tl 
t r e 1 t ,. n to f r et th d 
f' e ot 0 the <lon n t tttutl n 1 li f • In 1898 , t he ~ 1r l e 
d out - of- d or roor " t \ n f or t f1.r t tl a t r ult ot 
( 1, 
th nt u 18 of lu t no t d h (I Y t • 
Th fir t or br om .e oonf1 as of' th Ho 
11 S in 190 y 1utlon h lId n • 
0 t oh n b n d t hl Y 1n t h 1 d 
nta t t t tut lon at w. r "ood . Hlth~ rt • 
r 1 r 1 1 n on lou us by ha1r b nee . ~n1 
t 0 1 r n h v fo y ar 0 0 ' t nu d in t lr r und 
0 d work .n dut' , bro. n t nby r 11 1 u 
d y • w 10h t ely t r ul 8 
r ul 'W rk . tb 1 1 d f or t brc r• • 
In t f 11 ·t .. - 1<1 • t-h ro v 1 u 
our l one d t h 0 It t oon d r h • ( 2 ) 
0 t in f'r m t bul1d1 n or t 1 k . II 
Annu 1 rt t or 19 1 r ,) r t d th ah onl1,e hue: 
. . . itt to 1 t t hat d i on 
11 t. l whic 0 0 11 ohild r u ht up In 
. chool or o d . d 11 10 n t h l on run ':v' be! 
1't at r 11 nd on ou • ·Y t ll r 
t r m1n d, u t r o n de , t o lv. a horl ( ) 
hol 1day &1 fr .>r ood 1n t h oour ot t h y • 
1. h h Chronicl 1. 2.189 • 
2 . h n 01 31 . 8. 19 • 
19 1 fJ . H. & . ' 
• • 
:!o 1 ttil w r ble t r 81 t 1r hO lle r .l1t 
ot t h r sit of 1m n Zlll'U r o ent d lo11day Ho 
that 26 t 19 4 r a oor 
ohildr n had a wee ho ld Y 1n th Y nt 1n 
b tahs ot 40 and 
f ortnl ht . Th 
t lf a ho 
t h Y w r 
d t 
bl 
e xtend the ho I1day to 
(1 ) 
to 0 by 19 9 . 
H. • Ins otar ho vi te N wood e 1"1 
r - err at 0 unbro n oh 01 
n 1907 0 0 non nt d 
thout th 
ohll r n b n abl to p nd 0 holiday t 
• 
o br ak 1n t y 0 1n tltut10n 1 1 e . th 
o tte de oided to cour 001 1 nd 11 
at v tle • r ge ants w r a1 0 for t 
( 2 ) 
n 1 nt rn 
1 ctur to y art rnoons. 
t N rwoo lnd t ke 
Ap 0.1 w r m d 
(:3) 
t y un t 
t s tl r 1 0 d f r peo 1 e t pr v1 d 
tr ta, ftwh oh 1 o h d uo t1 n 1 v 1u II • dur 
( 4 ) 
n g the hol 
d he oh Idr w r bor d t or ood . 
It 1 1nt r tt to not t b t fr rt w r dr at d 
to ds tt n p op1 to fl 1 t r er at on t 1n 
No ood , f or lt 11 felt t t t" t r of 
tor th9 obl1dr n wltl)1n th Pby Q 1 bound r t 
lns It.ut n . In tar hlldr n w re noour d to bt 1n 
JC reno ou d t Ho • t.h Y w r to 60 1n or 01 
1 . AnDU 19 1. 
2 . 22 . 2 . 19 7. 
3. n u 1 ort 1907 
4. A u 1 port 19 8 . 
rt1 d t. pl aa a hl oh h d n "adua t10nal value" . t 
'" • 
W '1V r , r 0 1 d th fr.Jm rout e wr 
d 1r liThe lnf t f l nst ! utt lif 
u t ot by op ort.un1t1a of ahc: urround1 B ~ nc'l ( 1 ) 
or tlon . " 
w 0 r lOse to t appeal or h 1 a "Y un 
L 1 d r egularly t toaoh t h 11"10 hock y a oriok t. 
L t u r org 1ead nd up rent l "'are uff a ent ly 
uooo f 1 t 1 the 00 ttte to g1v 1 nnt ot 
• • • t w ds t 03 nt of f e nd xp no D. Tn 
1 o ur w r rg 1 s d by the d BOom tt r nt 
wet' tirst 1 1901 fo th om n ' I n us r1 al Cou 011 to (3) 
ult abl 1 otur 
tltUd ot t h 00 itt to d tf ot l v a. ure 
c nt rae t d d n1 r at t Inat tut1 li f Q 
fur hI" au ed 1"0 t f 11ow1n xtr ct fro t h Annu 1 
R rt of 1903 . "Th not y 0 1n t1tutl n 1 11 • Ith 
It t 11 • 1 ti by of r r e t v 
1 or Indulg d 1 
uit u 
- 0 g , th t tr a b s t rrort 
0 th adl • 
g t- 11 - bo rd hloh r ord g t ( 
t . " 
1. ort, 9 8. 
• 
1910 • 
3 . u 1 rt , 1902 . 
4 . A nu 1 t> r tf 19 3 . 
110. 
A pl an was made in 19 6 for t he provision of adequate 
out- door pl ay1ng ground. II orwood pr esents the inoongruous 
00 b1nation of a s plendidly e qu ipped s ohoolhouse , stand ing in 
(1 ) 
the midst of untidy and inadequate pl ay i ng- f i elds ••. t ~ and a 
plea was made for a donor who would repair and make good the 
boy s t play , ound. In the following year two suoh playgrounds 
were provided . one for the use of t he older boys, and one for 
t he younger ohildren. 
Young men took an interest in orwood and volunt ary helpers 
oame to assi s t i n reoreat i onal aotivities, nd took part in 
boxing , ohes s , draughts and debates , ••• the oompanionship 
of suoh men s a vivifying influenoe on the boys who feel they 
~ 2 ) 
wi ll not be qui t e fr iendless When they leave.' This 00 nt 
by the Committee illustrates the new tendenof in ohild oare 
whioh was beooming parent . At first , the Home was oonoerned 
mainly 1th the well-being of ohildren Whilst they were living 
t here. It beoame apparent , however, that 'l;he happiness and 
we lfare of t he ohildren were inti tely oonneoted with ople 
and li fe generally outside the oonfines of t he Ho e . 
This oonoept gradually transformed the policy of adminis -
trat10n , so that 1n 1922 Home V1sits were inaugurated . "The 
Head ster was struok by the evils of a system whioh tended to (3) 
s ever the bonds of un10n with their relative •• " 180 ohl~dren 
1. Annual Report , 1906. 
2 . Annual eport , 19 9. 
3 . Annu al Report , 1922 . 
111 . 
r 11 ,., d to apo d b it 01' tiva IIW , xo tor 
an oa e ional hour 0 o 0 vis t d yo , th Y had t Boe 
or y ar " r r . 1n1 S ahl l dron ~Gr " 00 ·)0 S' d for • (1 ) 
by happy outi ga and tr ta." 
:rho oontra t in t t1 udes b t was t h o le hloh or t.t d 
oh1ldron to b visit d by ar t h ot ar -lhl0 cnc ur Ii 
ohildr n to r tur t t he1r ho s efl a 0 r 
d1rf r 1 t 0 r l o1 tJ l ot c • I 11 d 0 
·-h t Je' , , sp1ta l iSS s ltuat d 
· d ne 
t) the homes of th oh1 r n, baoo 1n wa t 1 nd 
IV. o v rely pu 16 d - Ithou h t e abae "1 a usu 1 y 
mr 1y So d e 1 a to B t he p B ly 0 do d 11 th! 
ae tl • It 1e 1 areet! g to toto t t • I d y ' o ill 
r1 tln~ hin r e d qu t l g he a v r r r 
pu loh'cnt h ( S 0 h rs r oalv for runt in 
( 2 ) 
way 0 n ld r d 
t h1s to be quit 1n ord r , d w· 11 a 1 t d . 
T. e r1y 0 d 1tl0 o f v101tl 1. 0 boa for 1862, '" 
deoe 1 hUG by he above i t r. .. on th r t 
2 . e 1 ioo Q o f l d a 1 - The J w1.h U 1an - • 
, 28 . 12 .1923 . 
112. 
di _ w e ~ nt in many y 
- in the qual1 y and ... 
th " oodi " 1 c t l-) brou , th d 
e t - u of t motho , th oc at ... ony lft etc . So 
s d th or ar nt "nc ing 
b 1 for 11- t do p r nt to o their chi l d n 
un r co it on of I e g lblicity. fI( . ) 
r u1 of ho 1ns1tc ot t h L.e.C. th t th 
choo ould b C 0 01 or on dur g the s 
nd holid s , 
r, to giv 
t c 11 ~ n onnortunlt for 1 
c t d t 
1 
d 
! n n, e 
th ehl1dr n, ( ) 
If 1 
Af'u 
to 0 to 
. in, t 
po 
or! dmini 1v o 1 m of p ovidin 
ctivitl fo t chil dr • t h v1ng 
lie of 11(1 n child n to d 
bl ' to 
e no 
t on 
o 
1 t 
n lingie 
tho en r 
t 
J 1. 
1.. 0 ot h 11' ot 
o pp f r 
1ty.(3) 
t ' !'~ tlli ~ lon t d to ehi1 
n d it 
riv 
••• "It 
uld 
d P tur 
i • t 
th con -
ddition 1 
t 0 
m hI 
P ovid . It 1s notODf 
ohil dr en 
1. R m1n1 c ne or <IIi Th J 1 h 0 d1 n - .12.1923-
2.10 a, 22.7.1921. 
3. ChI' 1el, 22. 12. 922. 
to t tb 
113. 
f t lnf nlte rle ty '" 10 1 p t of' t 
t tho who e pl y round 1 t 
(1 ) an str t ot th 
tro 011 • Ie 
t 1 n 0 0 re l"'oulnt throu h. It 
r 00 n1 d th t a t on dbe n 1 '11th 
th phy 10 1 o re of' oh 1dr n , thee w r 
l stlnct un t10n 0 t und rt'k nby epar t 
o 10 • fI or't ood • t 1 fol on • It to 
0 bi th hom n th pohoa • is u s 1 r o 1 1n it 1t 
tt r 0 oontrov r • • • In tltut on 1 I .d" has t v 
t ••• bUt h tt - l not t r tor t h ull rl 01 ot 
h 111 t hool d tinot fro the ho bya 
hm 1n 
t he ir 
the d 
th ~ov. 
t r 
1 . 
2 . 
an or a n ari 0 11, 1v t 
oh th oh 1 r en 111 race v t h c 
h 1 t n inf tho ohoo n th no hbourho d tor 
( 2) 
uo tiona1 eouip n ." 
fI 
1 ub-oommltte r n u 1n 1927 0 aoneid r 
e n ohi ur ng bools and 
It r draw u oh for ru in 
h oh t 
but oUl 
h 1dr n ou d v th r r 11 lou 
o ut or t h 1r oul r ucat lon. 
00 older t on h 
11 no h t 
ort t tn J . H. 
" 
n 
" " 
n von to ro 08 1 t t 
nt r o ntr 1 achO 1 ahOu14 
. A. 1923 . 
925 . 
ba permitted to do 90 . It h~d l 'sye baen the PGl 01 to 
encoura bl ' oh11 r n to ent r Ora Sohoole nd th re ar 
s p 0 eol sohol hi;:> warded to uoh ohildren from cndo ente 
for t h c 1'1 u;r 00. Boy f'ro tho J w t s pItal d 
nter , th "ty of r.Dndon, 6ahoolae f r bac as 840. 
he 011 in a 11dr n enter1n Gra choo1 '\II 
to a j or t am oh l ~ r h1 s 1n ' 10 ~l ngB ' or to roturn th 
to a. re 1 a 1 ~e . n n oa h!l h il u ad t he In tltut10n 8 
(1 ) 
Ii ho t 1 n 01-(\ r t ~ ten a l ()o 1 ry oho 1. /I 
he He t · r n at 1 re t e Roue Co 1tto 
on or-nors 1 man ob stnat th po11~ or 
allow1nS t he oh lr n o d to nt.ar or Gentral hool 
el:a. ~at on • Aml)n t e drawb ok h outlin {1 re t h 
fo 
1 . 
"The nu bor . rla V lJ.abl f or our Dam tl Clu.b 
\'i'ould be aU'bat ntI& l:; l'oduoed a d ore out.sid 1 bour would 
be req r hou ho uti . 
Tn p rat. 10 end f as t t 
oul pr 9 · nt unu u 1 ff'1ou1tle . 4 d ... d Y 
have to be ~18trlbuted ber r 8 . 0 a . . d it 
take a con d.e:rsbl t1 me for oms r on 1bl 
to it b sid P ot n t h bo nd s 1r 
te.r on. , Oposod t t ndarla$ or 
192 - p . 2 . 
2,. Ibid . 
1 
115. 
at 4 . 45 p . • f or t 1P 
t1 t he t a of oth r 
T ohl1dren woul d retur 
r1 al pal a l, a the 8 8 
boys nd ~ rla wan beln~ at r 
:0 shoul want tl0 peol nl roo e e aoh e.v 
boy a nd one for g irl here ho e 1e on 0 
w do no t po eee t~ o s par o ro 8 to devot 
purpo e nd v n 1f t h Y 0 ul d b t aken a 
li mi te accoIDillodctlon of te ther soh 
for 
ne and 
b ood rent for 0 11 en to 
a.midst the noi se . t .. a a ot iv it l s nd t '1e 
not 
study 
ot 
re ld nt1 1 1 et1 t u 1 n. 
or x I e , ld on a ev n ing 
1n the tn or. t h C ntr r.. Sahool ch l1dr n 
wou J tur 111 d n to be 1nol uI' ad. "1 th r \,1 should 
h vo to 001' s ent ncl l a t t he i r ho ewo k Buffer , or depr1ve 
t h of pr l v11e wh10h t hey v lu mo t h i h I . In th 
l att r oaoe , aD avory room 10 used, he 0 loul d t ey 0 to 
study? 
gin, h t would n i f b 'Wor aho en to 
att .d J Con ~r 1 ~c ' 001 ? 
(It 10 1nteraot i ng to 
I at1 t ut1 n wer r ~ : 
cte how the t s 
O t' t no 
t he t nt r e at e t h boys a 
b 1 of' r 
nd1v duuls . ) 
or ara i xed v1 we 
va lu of 00 t1nu t 
th'J ord n",.ry scho 
Oar 00 1tt t 
r 9u l t a obt.u1n _ 
1n th u bar of 
oul d be our '9 t o 
.:.. h r oo dnt l d 
outside 30ho 1 
OU into t 
by t I ad C:18t ~ s t o hou 
n 
Centr~l 00 00 : ch11dr e r:. (j Gr .. r h 0 1 0 ho oould 
not b b \o rd d out 1 a 11 f !il11y ho 1 on of th t 
oont i ,-,:uo,",s t t he r ou ds . The ob1 1 r n oould ttend 
116. 
t h In tltute f r wore ~ , re11g1 u 1n8 ~ru at 0 , te . 1~ 
coul d t udy und r r p r au ' rv 1 n d 00 fort . 
Th e out lv Co itt e , 0 t G raco ' ~ndat l n of th 
ad r d old d ot t o nd ohl1dr t Cent 1 Sahool • 
But 1 6 8 fln lly r 0 0 anded 1n r11 1932 t t boy nd 
g rIa v r the ag of 11 yeura w r t o r oal ve t h lr duo tlan 
1n n 1 hbourl n oho 1 a d that the 001 1 and IraI' de Of 
th o 01 h 1d be e arot d f'r )m t ho duo·t i onal de . It 
had s lre y bo o d oid 1r etoher 1927 to a ») t r uslde t 
oat 1 work9r . 
h r a w oons l de ubl 0 tt10n t o thi s eoh 
by th ho thou t th t t e r e I 1 0US tre ln n 
'W ula U ff r . I n J un , 1 32 the h r bb1 
f th 
01 11 
n1l r 
t he 
ro t d t . ohiler t tho n · l ~ b~urlng 10c 1 uth r t1 
Oh 010 . It oc rd 1 (~ly deoided 1n v mb r o f th t Y 
t o 1n truot t h arch i t e ot to ub t l an f oho 1 
bu11dln t but l t n t he Qunds , a d for t h ud~ t l t 
th 1n u1ld nf; tor r or t 0 1 ur 0 • 
1 au e lon roo .d f r eo a ra on th t o 
lv :>ro the uo tian 1 111' o f th ohil r n tn 'ho 1\ 
l ife 0 nyd r to 0 0 a t d xoluelv 1 with N rood . 
In 1938 t h o t 0 ad at r an u p nt w r . 
s P r t dad' t.h~r ub- oo 1 tto 8 for d to 0 1d r the 
r - r 
r 0 0 
1 . Dr 
tion r t h Or hD 
( 1 ) 
R ort th 
th r - or 
or J w 
e . hi co tte tin 11, 
Sub-oom i tt· '1') nte I to 
n of t e r )h na e , 19:8 - ) , 2 , 
e . 
11 7 . 
1 . t the r 10r c 11dr n o out to 100a1 o 0 ·) 1 . 
2 . 'rhat n w Junior oh 01 ( to lolud th e 1 r n 0 
) to be built 0 th G£r ge It . 
"Tha Co. itt re a.greed t hut; the first t tl· 1 a to 
e arate th Se 001 from th Ho a ... ·  tha.t the o 10 to 
t.t 1n d w r ~-
1 . 
2 . 
o 
ohl1dre 
t 19 Home. r u s nably comfortabl e for the r eldent 
d at f r. 
To pr vide pff c nt edu outional f aoi lit i es r t 
ohildr en . " 
The ros lv n tor dvl thr t ohtldr n should tte nd 
th 1 bourtng ohoale r e a follow t -
tl 
1 . 
( ) etf1 c1 nt eduo~t onal f nol1t t l e will be provl~ed: 
(b) t he oh1l r n w1l 1 be b tt r pre ~ 0 f r the day hen 
th y wi ll be oalled ~pon ' 0 t k u th lr oar ere and 
m1 R1a w1th t h lr t llow aitl zeno : 
(0) t h ton qu t 0 t he ado tlon r t he roo 1 t h 
child!' n C)uld l ead 11 va at> ro:xlm;. t in ore 01 ,) 8 11 
to tno e 1 d by 
- I n t lt ut n 1 chil r en , and 
(d) a 1 d b th ohl1dr no lng 
t by t tl lr 1x1n lth oth r oh ldr 
durin th lr ohoel l i t • 
raov r , th 0 1tt vi w with r 'Your t har ., t ne -(1) 
n whloh ~oul t u 13 d 001 nd bo 11 8 . 
Ib d, - • 2 3 . 
118 .. 
P1 n r o dr . n u for t he build!n a a 0 0.::>1 1 the 
rou d f t rhm but ar bro out nd 0 1 t S 
the oh l drcn w re V80U ted to orthl g . y h n the ohildr en 
r turn in 1945 . t e d d oo1ded to a e 00 plat 
'br a w1 tn the OI'wood s converted 1nto 8 Ho 
th ob1l t out to oh 01 . 
he Annual f Ot"t ot 1945 r f' r1" to t r turn of' th 
chil r n at tad . "Th dlreot io ot t n oc ou ') tlon t the 
Idr n 1 11" 1 1 ure t l 1 b g1v t tra in d ocl 1 
r r • or r on ol- r wl1 c nt o 
club- I" 0 , qui t o. a tr 1'1' b 0 '!J 11 bl • 
i t 1 r t dlvl tho 01'111 ren In" 11 ' fa lJt ou • 
cah i 0 r a t u ~ th r nd B Ob. oau 1 it (l) n 
u t r II h w t 10 II t h d l 1''1 cult • 
1t 8 t qu1r killed t. 1'1' nd n t h r or f t 
,. 11 w n y r t h to r 0 1"4 I d tf cult r 1)1 In 18 • • • 
t t k r It' V r n tr 1n d Dds t h tl0 t rt tor h ( 1 ) 
0 r t l1dr n. " 
It h~ 8 an p lnt d out th t the f th 1n tltut n 
1n t h ly y o r w to prov1d an d qu t tr in! tor 
chl1dre tIl t t Y oould t r t work- - day world with a 
kill g t to f ollo u tu a r unoratlv •• p101 nt . 
y 1 1 PI" V d. 1n t nl ar d bu11d n tor 
" tor th . nu r otur1ng • • • of hoes , and at ho 
1 . Annu 1 rt t t h J ow 1 h vrpha a e 19~6 . 
1 9. 
n oth r ah i r s; 1n tee trad ~ s the Boys w re 1 , q ated. 
whilst t G1rl w r 1n Hou eh ld , nd 
(1) 
edl .:vr k . .. 
n r a l aL f t . Ii pita l i n th for n 't V Y al' 
was au u hu 1n 1 6l by '1l' r LC Gol Id . 
d se m, t f the f u del' • • • II It 00 ld al l y b ived 
t h t t ' or 01 . 1e ide loh a ct ted the found rs to 
du cat - ohl1dr n aD t oh th , t e b1 t h , to rn 
a l1v lhood . 11 ved t h t w t h b t ah · r lt wh oh 
a8 ~lsted t he 0 r to hel th ! salv a d atl n hG 
t t found~ t1 f th , 8t b11 h nt. 00 eot lndu tri o 1 
tr 1th e • w r 1nd · d no n ju • 
1 0 0 h l' gr and i dea 1t ha oarr1 d out nd 
th tw a y ohlldren t d l f re t t r de t auoh! 
t h to beoo I'd wor 1 p; n; a d n1y t w y r 
aft r t lnat1tutl0 h d b n 1 ~ b r ot p rl ~ 
st t d in is pl os th t J w never e arne th .1r I1vln by 
toll ,(J 1 1 dustrl 1 t t' r. • APt tio as .~ t to the H u 
1 d by to 1 r b dy of n tour 00 1 t y wh.o r 
toll wi 0 10 1 oeu t1 n g lv! 
t hi !3 rtlo~ . 1. 
direot n , tlv to 
t . 
ry 
b lt t y 
h bo £I , s 
1 . 
h J ..., 1 
daa ur Was 
t ohild . 
n t 
ChI' n101 
d t o pro ide tr ln1 to 
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Although " do estic se rvi ce had always been t he chief e ployment 
for women",2 it wa also re garded as t he bes t pre paration for 
married life and as t he safest and most se cure employment 
ceu a tions of orJen in 1841 . 
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Unfor'tu!ll.~tcl~', t f- pur' ntfl 'C .. 1. 1""'31, t\v r :>f mbny of tl'!e gtrlo 
arc umd .. oue t.) IllVO tbE.:1ll hom.J to t1;lp in hvu'~H1oLd r"lut1e; the 
~lrls t 1 :lGel V.3S orf'fer to entr into poorly- 1( 1(1 tran R. ouch 
o c' p mvkin , t&t Ln'l.ng • nd o1g'.r kl I. • 'h 1 c h 0 ffcx' the m the 
attr etlon of thct fr edom hich 1 not found in dom.otic 
e rvice and it ir to bo fa r d thut they coon for~ t th~ o~r ful 
(1 ) 
tr lnlng '~lllch thoy r celv d at Jorwood. 
On the oth~r 1'1< nd. there never a ')t:hH'rcd to be qui te the 
83m3 de~rae of difficulty in hou in th~ girl, a larg 
pro ort1on f hom w nt to 11ve w1th r l~tlvos or friends wh n 
they le t Norwood and the romainder wer· bo rdod ~ut lthout 
muoh troublo. gen reI policy and ad 1n! trutlv aporo oh 
r .. the All stor th irIs ae for th boy • 
This brief survey 0 th~ volutlun)f the Jswlnh Or hanago 
brln~G u to c~ntempor y tl -s. It rGJ~lns now to tudy th 
ay in w. lch th n-w type of netltut1 1 worked. Jor 
break h d be n de lth tb 0110y whioh aocount d tor tho 
• tab11 hment r thl 1natltutton. It aD no lon~ r concerned 
with th instruction of childron lth~r In 9 euler duo lon 
or In voc tional train1n • There was no lva~or any re trict10n 
on th ty e f ohlld 1ntr duaed ( part from the r 11 ou 
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by tr in d staff. 
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One tho d t h d b obt in a, n ppro h 9 m d to . 
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(b) the a ount of moe which tho pll0 ~ hould be 
xpooted to oon t rlbut tou . rd s t east of tnt 1n1ng 
1 th chil . 
Prio to 1953, th chi1 .xp otod to pp r b fore 
tt.l HOll Carom! tt e so th t th m wbal's should b tl t1 cl t t 
he wn suit ble for ndml~s on. SInce t~ t dat hi t n anoo 
h s not b II ra ulr d and th co itt G C pt-s: the r co nd -
tion Of th Prinoipal. 
Except 1n m 'r 'sncy c S S t th coopt llO or r j at on of 
an ppl1c nt h d to r tifled by th C n r 1 Co mitt • 
inco 1951+, th 
os, but 
This P 00 dur 
wi t out d quat 
ou Co m1tte w r glv n ut or1ty to OC pt 
po r d to reco end only th 1r r~ot1on. 
dopt to Gllsur t t no e s s r ct d 
«! fegu · do . 
1. Append! 3 tor 111u tr tiona of 0 paper • 
... 
p 
Th circum t nc of t h 0 w r ly 1 d to 
both gu r 1an nd child, ch aecord1n 0 hi int 1 igen-ee nd 
b11:1ty to r p h npro ri d tail , h ch1ld 
a. 1s d of th r 
The c 11 
on tor th 1r:1 ndin p r t i 
t 1 f o d by t h l nv tl 
t hat t ho OrphU .. :lC20lll. V would 1 ok rt r 1 t unt1l such t 
• 
in 0 t1c 
h 
could roturn ntly to th oar of hi . u r di ; but th , 
'VI 11e , t h y could e ch other o t en it o 1ble 
1th r t ho or t t h Orph • 
ccord1ng t o t he ho conait ons , t h chil 
th xt nt ot t h p r ('! ion lch would b to 
send k d or ho11d y with hi rdi • Although ho 
cond1t1on~ mi ght not b 5 t b1 for 
might 11 b condon d for hart ~ ys . 
t h bit tlon, th 
or 9 i1 r on t 
Itl10u h th ~ rd1an m1 ht · 1n f etual in c ring 
hysic 1 n d of hi s C 1 I d, to av 100 
uch ne 1 et 0 .hot r1 d t if t h c lild s 1 nth 
f i ng o f be1ng ant d nd at :1 cted. 
This pp~o ch tollo~ b h Princip 1 in h1 in 
vi i t h th Child. to r t 
child t t hi p nt h d at :1 c dhi or t h re on1 
111ty or hi r . T to 1mpr8 u both th 
01" 
-
46. 
n ch1! t h t i on of th w to 1 t h 
par nt in loolin ft r 1 chil a no to pl 1 
t onslb111ty. 
Th child w neon%' d to 
brill his 
r hi 0 
t th tl a, 
d to 
p -
su to 1 omt! t ho • In i way, it h P d 
1 link t at h could t' t in hi ind1vldu I1ty t t h 
ith his ow he • ncour to! 1 th 
p r t entity - 1nd1vldu 1 ith1n t in tltution - d to 
hold out r onn bl xp ct 10 of tur 1ng 0 hi 
It hi po ss ~ 10n 
t 
tol 
clothin w in jd qu te 0 
t o ee t 
r too 
t h 
th 
or to 
in om 
c lld 
t h 0 1<1 
r on 
. ncour d 
ho e 11 \II help d in this w to f G th t 
t rusted r t r in th d t rmin t l on of hi f'utur d t t hi 
p . nt uch t'1 uar di n who h d not h d hi 
re pon ibil1t1 s but h , for th t1 bin , ntrus d t1 t o 
oth rs . 
ft a h 1ntroductory ch t with the Prine! 1 d h 
x in ion y t l l Me dical 0 ric 1', th d1 n d ohil wer 
t n 0 r o due h11drn 
hwnt y nit1 ot the Home. Th r of kind 
d v 1 s r 11k 1), t o be :v 11 bl to c 11 
o l1v ho • p rt om ·n bun nc ot 0 n boo • 
th r w d t 1 v1.lon t , r c r pl r , 
cin , port t t nn s courts, be. min on court , I 
d 1 t r 1nd.JO II d outdoor • 'Ih 1d n 
c 11dr n r 1 of tb ri ot n \i 0 i l d 
xooll d t m in n eomor f a1 lit • t 
pp11c 'tit th y not only pp . r b oneil , but 
u u 111 u1t~ , to t ke un re 
h n th c i1 v n u 11y r tur 0 1. ion. h 0 
to f 111 round1n d r t by th l ou r n d 
ehil d n hom h ha r t . 
m nt t n d cool. 
t hou d or t 0 r 1 r1v h t r d e 001, 
h 1 bl to th s o t on , 
0 nt , l" no .. or-
lit)' 01. turb cas . 
div1 d P y ic 1 t 0 0 11 ing,. 
t the G brl Hom , built in h b 1nnin of th 
twent1 th e nt ry d d 1 d to hou ,0 1I1f t n 
the e of , d Into th1 e 1 r pi c d • 
ho rQ und n ye s of e. 
The lar bull 111 d 011 0 220. 1 
• 
built i n 1 62 nd w s enl~rgod on save al subs£' qu nt oec ion. 
It vas 0.1 cd as a Hom t "'~hi c the ch I dr n w r o to r c tv 
all tb61r schooling. · f t r 19 " 1t a l' or 1z d end th 
chil r n r sent to tho i ghbour1 · chool~ . 
Very t w tructura.l alter ,tiona er d · to iva atfee 
to t h ch 19 i n policy , t fro t h p r titi ol1n of 
dorm! r1 5 . The class-roo b c m eonv r d into 111v1n ' 
roo s and ho , 9 hol d fUr 1tur l' pI cad school ttu'l itur • 
Th· buil d i g '\ 9 trio 1, with tl girl ' and boys ' 
·ing on t r site of 1ft!,' l:.ntr co Hall , . ln1ng H 1 and 
. itch nSf 
01 9 ·1'00 ~ on th on side be mo boya' 't 11y ' 
r oom nnd ·t ose on t h other sid girls ' ' r 11 t rooms . Sid 
t if-eases t eac'h en of th lngs g v cc sa t o t h do ... 
to 1e ". 
ho n brr of t f'e miJ.! s t '1 t1 II 
th numb r 'Wit in eh fa 11y W 1" P rtly govern b t he 
numbe r of chil dren in 1'a.1<': fil . 
for so. tim t h r '\ u 1 m1 b r of 0 f 
girls' f amilia '. t t h n bar of .11d n ""it in ch r 1lN 
aried ccor · in to th G (Jupin e t.DC t the .tart. 
b n r ter th 
H 
I 
, 
tbat of 1rl .. , t ~ ver numb r i.n boy • f · 11y • generally Ir 
b n gr t h t in 1r1 ' . 
d 
P r nt 
• s. 
G. 
s. 
( lia!) ( l1a£) 
(on-r 1 t 
(R 1ef) 
(R 11 t) 
) 
At t h co nc m n 
hvin m d · 
• 
t 
0 ondin th 
tb ' goin - t b rr ne 
y t out 1 ion. 
P t r P 
r t h r 
·rt 0 
ant so 
In 1 
t h 
4 
12 
l3 
17 
16 
16 
17 
9 
12 
12 
1 
-16; 
• .....- -..« 
bu ilding t 
1 9 . 
6 
13 - 1 
10 - 1; 
10 - 11 • 7 •• 
• 
6 -
x 
s It 
• 
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to b in dv1 · bla . 
furt. t- ar ant v e t 1 v c .11 
group1n s coo din 0 t 1c ehronolo 1e 
e: 11 ro c tl r r m111es var- year -
wy in ehool . 
It I foun , 10· evel" , t..hr't t. 1::: '\ .. n 
it nt 11ec1 too of .. OU(! .p 
\ d velD ' , on 1 ."31 t1 
chi t . 
od i n 11 n op~e a t 
into t 0 b 1e iv! ion~ , n10r and !l n1or , 
o r m lon ;> l:) po~ sib t ... mtl r f. 1 , 
of 19ht to tval 
in hi 1 r unt '1 h 1 it . 
e b u ed from 
, r 1y' r r ng' ,nt ~ deh b 
dot 
g v 
in 
, o th t 
e u 
)"bip 
t e 
t1n 
y fr 
ill 
C"! nior 
no £1 
v10u p 
-
I · t his w it f It t t ehUd oUld cq,u1r a en e ot 
cur t · an st 
it own r 0 wit it in 1d n 
• • 
t vid ' f c-m lYe t ona t . c h t n 
• 
n fro t hat of h Hoo t:" loh , but c u ot he 
f (Juen ch s in t rf, t ~s f 1 t t h t ~ 111t oal 
h vo or tn 1 c r po at i en tty if it h d per t 
n • 
It s 
d 
d t t ot r of tho dr vb cks ot h ving 
.. nt ri ci 1 
y~~ h t chi l n nd 
d1 c1plin ry t 
o 
t l t P t eonality d p r he Hous r ant than 
It th n it th ogul:-t 1 n of t I • 
off t th lJ 1m,,'" 0 a 
o th t 0 Itt r 
the con rn 0 s t h of t -Iou 
n t n 0 . j m or p.oupings tho~G vl -
t bl diff ne in xpor1 nCG d person ity on h liou 
-
• T e m .1" d 
P" " nt ov r a. ch of th 
:qo 
n it 
r s e :" frOL"l 
un bl o to ' r t in ' it 
oth r ous p ron • 
It t en fo 
on· 
ox pl 
in junior 11y. 
b en 0 pl y 
"wo Croup o f bo s ' f 
0 t e r 
\. n i nt, 
to o h r . 
t 
o of not (-:' 
unabl to cstabli h 
v • s 
dvi bl o t 
sup 
ch11dr 
m s 
r " 
but to 
• 
r 
chi 1 
up but he 
• 
1 
cont ct 
to 
n . 1'0 
tr tiv r OIl n t tor 
1 cJ a h d to 1 
o erf ct 1 it 
n e s ,o .Q to t 
I Vias !; us 
Tho ost t Il coul 
1'" " 0 w tv 
tb children in 11 
fill r 0 
T ~n ' 
f r h11dr ro 
illlP03Sib c to h J 
don d 
p OI' i t 
var1 
ith at-ell th 
in l~ccm~nt b ca~ 
t 
1 52. 
11y to no h • 
O-'1Y rl[ i d.J. t in p l :c lont • 
to low conti uity in 
o th t Y b c 
11 th 
t 
find 
t 1 n 
.1 i dt; f· c11110 ITUl" ' 0 . (" n i n t 1 CO ....... "~"'ff 0 
In so f' t l v C . i 1 r ti n g va 
oppor 1 to place child t o b t it 
in, h c .. nt uld 11 n h no on l 1ty 
wh t i nt! or i 1inp G d in r 1d no • 
1 t . s not 1 1 Y s 
,. Th 
t pl c ~l lin 0 
ct t l t t hey toul b in h d 
p 0 ·· .. o iv 
1- t Y na d fro e ch ot lIst, t t 11' 
pr sane th 1 Y . 0 n en t h on 
ce unt 0 tho1r r1v or b·c u t .ay to v l1t 
in co on, t l it s of ca d dv b t o t h in 
d fr nt 
It 
diffor nt p > 
urin. t heir 1 is 
• 
x 
hour . • 
ero s p r t d 
ns , t y 
o broth 
-111 
t'r to , x 
d i er 
e ftd t the b 1 
-11din 
• 
0 of h !" t b th t 
c l11 It ,. of 
~ 11y ·n(~ t 0 t 0 
e b i n bi 1ty 
1 un! o : ~ f Cl 
d at 1ty. 
T t b P . c on, of c !1 in , 1 y . d P n-
dent n mrny ctors, viz_, on sox, , P 
I1ty ~ l'obl·m , ro 0 
~r cter xp J. i €nc "'~ ouse min-
t :tv th i t t lly 
, h ... t o d influ ne 
f h H m OI f t h on 
b tore t i It h l pful 
t .11 ., r 0 T'! ~ of" 
t10n t t . om an ~ of t e or of 1 
i de • 
to v 10 
at nt1 lit ! s of' th 0 I d n to t heir w~ .. _, ...... c 01,. 
1 t . On 1 J 6 1 h r ag t 1 
n it s O! nd So .001 , 1 1 ur etiv1 1 int 
1 
0 
154. 
ced to. I i V it mono'tony. l : t t ho cont· pOl' 1m W 
ore o .... ,,~vo . 
T 1 . Hom .n{, ' vour d t 'o Xpl o t s . ., s ce ' 8 
d equ p th ms 
, '611 l! Ou1<.l enric their X'par1enc 
quatoly to £1 in u a 1y h 1r 
1 e 1 S'U' !tau • tho 0 ..... f - sa 001 . ct. vi '" 8 . c-
iat d ,fith tl c ehools , ~ch tho e lil ran encour-
.. ~ a , he 0 tl :l t ~ 1 P 1 . d '1" tional 
el1iti S of ti.Ld v r1 ty. 
Attnch d to tl G Hom 'I; tn- n en n ~ Zcout group. t an 
v1s1 t1ng °c ut r , l1nd in \-1 1011 ,r 1'0 cull ' I'e . of .Ta h l' t 111 8 
i tho 6i bourh od. 'We .:1 t th .. Old , bUt th 
boy tt n ded allia, S fell n· ." 1 ... S r:mler Cr.mps With 
Cub nd we ute of tl (3 at. l" p ok the ~: trop lis. 
CO!l1nt-l'S of Jo 1 L da ' B iga C v l0h · t 
t 0 moth l' Co";pa ly 8t .. ~d 0 0 1 a.t .. :'ut • 
t f\ am c 11cran of n~1 hbo riDe <'1011 f lie . 
-he Inti ~'11ct rs o v UllC ry 1 del' 
to IIoI' t OC . 
tOt! " 0 ,' t e boys nd i ls b on e ' 0 abonim, '-fish 
out roup , '1 t au 1 . t 
if'eetl n of you h 1 8 d '1J un ttae ' od to r 1'Wo04. 
« 
1 .-
1 . Be p . t i :. , Ch pter Three. 
aer the 
tik t h 
, 
Scout . J.L •• , t 0 H boni nr. 10 1 or~ ni tlon, d 
h chl1 1r n t (\th Gc e .~ion··l C3 k- nd C I".l , t th 
u 1 OUllBmOr C 
reunion • 
S h L nd n Yout 
t nit of' 
a hl 6t cs , tl L e a 
nt, to 
etion nd 
:'1 iat d to tho 
slimming , athletic 
he bo . 1'1 d t · f'(')otb~11 1tah , 1 t t'! n10r an 
'In r 
w in , 
h 
y d 
boy 
on , 
t I 
o t i 
11 k1nc1 
t u Gr 
durin 
11" 
ch s 
ntch 
'l'hr 
t () • 
in t d rf ,.. 
s crick 
n outdoor n d or 
v 1. tin • 
t 
0 c . , n 
nt • 
1,- ny d 
Q 
. eulty I in 
, 
t 
t1 t1 , th 
, ch bill1 rd. 
ncin 1'0 tor t 
, t .n 0 no 
o h clubs eh 
t 1 , 10h 
tb pitch, n 
, n t S ot 
d ar , ell s 
• Th r 
i i c or ting 
11d n of th 
the e s. 
t .. ci itl tor 
chos nd 
Cir , who 
0 
~ 
I 
~ 
156. I 
a sa s r 1nct n 1 51 nd Lobb1 s. Thos 1 
t : n b v1 ~it1nG inetrueto r. . 
Out of door , t. Ol' w r facili ties f o colin t cpr .ning 
and fl'olic 
ring 
01 n for generl fr e activity. 
o11d ya t special one'- ants ore I'o i de 
round 
Lon 0 , an h~ 01 cr on S rG. O per 
• 
~ · blc 0 ~ prov1d d 
r ts or ~ho c ~~ ldr %, c b11 the~ to vl c1t th atr s , 
c rcu~ G nd ot ~ 1 C :J v , U s to go 
or h 11 ' G to t co t r ., o. si • 
f, 1 & i i t vol t r , t i ey prov d so 
o . orit 0 c1 ul* t ~ one t or 
h11 1 fA 1 
('t i.c 1 eul 1 1' i on • 
4 1'1 -:-.n o!' 1 '" f; c1I 1t1 pro 1 
b t h 0 t adv t ak l: of t t chi l r :1 . 
r l"'\'~le to tho 0 clu-
i C tin -hie a, (00 
cl'_tic S fo!' Ol'G ' in "I c 11 , ~o \I 
s ro d in o. 1 ho s , 
m" 0 t 1 " , 1 d o dey l· 
p d p 1 in • C' e providod 
" 
1. n h Chl1 ~I ts H « - I Harrap . 194 6 . 
d 
tun! 1 f ocl lnt TC g e r .• :tic ' t1on in 
v. 1 II 0 xp ~rl .. CC ~ d 1 d to rt"l1 chil'r o "v norm 1 
o e • 
H 
the ch11 r n nt out '0 chool, th 1r h a1th 
s gu b double ch ck. Th chil i n 0 1 ho 1 
(3 m od t s t 1>"r10 <'I y' th Gehool adicsl , and 
otb r tim slob orv d by h p nt d school t ch r , 
l'ef rre. 0 oe LOl '{ tIl e ar 5 pto s of 111- h the 
In th Ho , in dd1t1on to t ho vi 11 no p r nt 
a t ~e i t , h chi1 h d rou t x min t 1 eve 1x 
onth b' th die 1 aft1e r of th lome t end one 6 r by 
t h vi i t 11N d n 1 t . In it! t t Dctor i i t c 
fartn ght . to tt n to y 0 Q S w k , .d t 0 d nt1~ .. one . 
. h1.ch r qu1r c. t hr' ll' at t 
hould c se r r tit. 
t1on , p t'r u nt vi it t 
Th r t w s t t r tic lou c e t en 0 th 
h lth 0 th~ ehildr n d, 
cn tho r rn1c ~, ~ ~lch 1 
dv nt t 
lo p e fl aT n were c r d for 
~t th U 0 th 
i ton of 
no ll t 0 pit 
kill guld ce 
t 11 r surround1n f for th S1ck 
1 y, 
r . 1-
rv10 •• 
din 
ot 
t sy ee of Y child 
e r , 1ther c u hf It ill or h h d 
it h n 
eel ont . 
258.1 
f.p ndt , 1ves t l a d~t<o 11s of t ." die 1 tt nt n ivan to 
the child. en .. 
f 
ent 
· lth 0 
bu wi ' 
s ho 1 
v1d , 
n 
t , '). , 
Thai e .oth w WhYS c ,ra . crutlny of s-
de -u lie U' from t 'W t ell,' 0 F!ou 
-
n 
0 , 0 
th 
" 1 
DGt r~l ;. e r t .. e 11 "1' o n into 0 nt ct , 
Y if I' r t p o.;.~l ' , not onl n r'c:--lOo1s n club , 
v ~ i·08 r -rn 11 ver 
OU v' i of at t 
~ co .... , t ld 
'r PI' v1d CS 
it, to th r it 
in .. f 0 0'-
a 1 G t h! ~hool 'e att n d. 
hrd con ... b ~t to h , \ 11ing-
m fo h 0 th or :,£! t oh 
1 1 1 d 'vlth ~ r 1 it . 
cl oth we r bu . ,t n bu , a a eo ' o ' , 
bu. , art eul ' T in t c"'se of t 11' ar or 
large v 1'1 ty 0 d ~ 1gn 
clot om tho c 
In d i- on 0 , 0 
oil 
., Orph 3·C .. . l 
81 as .... gr.:n nt 0 
appor t 1ty f~ g v 
col ur n , so t r ' A po. 1ble. 
• 
p 
. ave 
co , t 
p. non 1 c 
s con inu ' . y 
,1 cloth n hi 
:lot • 
in r 'es1 t 
o it , 
t itt ' 
0 con-
ruJ.-'t 
be 
, 
'i I 
159. 
o po un1 0 or in 1 i u 1 shopnin n f r 
t h inor quir nts e 0 0 a~ . Th 
ch11cr , 0 r bout t v , 1von tl c 
n t h their Hou op nt to · purch-
$ , t h r 1 . v r out t, , un cr c 1 ing i , coUld 
C 0000 all t 11' 10th! '. 
r ec iv oc t m y, in ec rd e 
t b d on 1 • 
h r but as ve t rt in 
ord r to buy p owo nts, or t o r tiel 
p tly tm ds 011 t - on , d P rtly 1n ord 
t o oqu1 9 e . t: r in 11 e. t t 
c 11 r ce1v d £.11 s of moo y fr om v.... lety 0 s 1 C 
-
ith r r l (t v s, t 1 nd or ch r1t bl b qu st • 
To t bit 0 thri t, oh e 1 on dm1 ion 
o prov1 d S ving d an ln1ti 1 d po it . 
P 1'1 10 Y, un r baqu , ch c 11 r ca1v t tt 
r • 
PI' db: 7 1v t 11 of chil dr nt ving • It 
vin a for about 
£;. G 0. 2 h 9 vlng , not nor 11 
toue d t or ry s v1n 
<"count t ch QU P r nt or th more d1 te ne d , 
s of po on r u1 it • 
ar10 c 1 t fount 
n X 6. 
These were t he t ot a l savi Tl[s dnrin[ t h e peri od of re .)~_l enc e . 
60 . 
, t v 5 tal to om 0 
f 1 • 
rA ~,lt of th n d to o11c1 in c1 1 
ppo~t , t c Va e e l' _ r 
t i on . 'I' took pl c o. ly • 
1 G 
h chil r n '\ 
I S SOM C 11d on i n ' p 1 e c 
i l' ~1(] ne • 
often ost ot 
r r c 1v·d 
by . b r r t Co~lt 0, nd f conduct d n tour of 
th Ho e . Dar n t h c o t h tour c .. i1 r n r 
oft n 
ere 
1'0 ell \.) r t vi tor t 0, in he m in , dl 
r 1 t t in t hom th n in e phy 1c amen1t l 
th . o~e r 1 ,d. 
h cl i l r n '" 
u ney of 
t ., 
h lou 
1i h t hi s 
p cib 
.. 
s 
ch vi~1t s nnd 
I n t ho m 1 , h 
th t • 
a1 tion hi p , 
0 
to 11 h1s 
• 
or on vi-it 
pp ndl 8. 
y Y b h fr -
b th cont .ct 11t h 
ch 11dr 1 t n d to V ry 
~ . A b C of 
0 
() 11 d tud t h n it h n 
tl is. \ !h t n vious , h v 
nt d ~or b ' tb 
eb 
ch 
, 
161. 
S t l it. h c so :il y of' t h 001 
con , po f lcir 7 , ~ st . S 1"l1 be 
t . I t ors 'Jl :'0 not t o 1 v Ifts 
-1 ~ vidu r , t P Ul] to 
bl i:::h cont 1 tl..· '-1 ci con-
s t in 1n t · ~ t P- c 11 • 
'" 
l"Q ":"ho .... '"0 c . tJ r1 ito d , , !J , 
0 1 ut t .' • 
,J I (~ .~ cci 1 th 11' l ast 
.n t d t an voided 
v m n ~ t: 1 e1' 
r s (1 t t "r;i n s 1nt th 11" 
v c • 
I t ) ~"re J. nu q on ", .,1 t s I. J. 11 
r;, n c e a ... n 0 i ho 1 t tmo ph r , 
d r, mo~ ~~., i ra d eSG into t e 
r u ... n • ') 0 r c lr c trol. 
th 
0 r~t jo . £' i . tinct10n 
t 0 c h • The r n v re und r 
n 11 u on t 0 0 .an 
Q y c om loh t h were 
0 t I' ovid dby 
t . u C .,.. n .0 ~ d pr 1v d, .' ., ty. 1 
d the \1 :r bein broLl t u in a ho a t th n uc 
dv .. ~lons from l. norm ·,1 rout1n of f mily-li ing I!l1ght havE) 
h d diatr ssing r ct in tho dovo10 11t of p r 0 it"t • ut 
in 'ho c ., r l!hil<. 3:'61 \lh . in t h· ir fund n' 1 l' t1on-
'it'} t :H~ .T' P r nt~, t ~. e:--i l1e of H· me- l . ine 
1 ... tl(> dl f. So lon 
t v fli n '''el' n , .. oll fJ d , n~: .. vi ..,itoro J re prav nte rom 
, t-'oni in,! C'l ~ 1 'rer .. , it no a p e.r ,." 
g ,,; is 0 l ·ro:f'oun f''!'oct , oth th 
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ages of admission and the limited duration of stay prevented the 
Orphanage from taking on the complexion of a normal home . The 
essence of home life is stability in personal relationships, 
both between parent and child and between siblings . One of the 
vital problems of family life is associated with the changing 
climate due to the addition of siblings to the family. This 
provides a new atmosphere and requires other siblings to make 
fresh adjustments . But the kind of changes in child population 
which is indicated in the various Appendices, shows that the 
situat ion at the Orphanage was significantly different in 
character from that which prevails in normal homes . 
One has not been able to determine whether the frequent 
adjustments which children had to make when new children were 
admitted and others left after a relatively short sojourn , 
aggravated or created a sense of insecurity or had no effect . 
Nor was one able to determine to what extent t he high proportion 
of rehabilitation among young children was the result of a chain 
reaction , i . e . the result of pressure brought to bear on parents 
by children because the ir companions had left . 
To what extent were Houseparents frustrated by the 
frequent changes in the content of their families? 
Was there any connection between maladjustment and the 
duration of stay in the Home and were any of the cate gories 
affected more than others by the duration of stay? 
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t a c ntu~' :1 ~ " 0 Gtrto ha~ b en ·xtcmt: 1nc lt 
'n.: of 0 he I 11''')" 0 ' it cit1z"n '-" . T 
Childr n f,c t 0 1 t 4" ~ but of g ~Pl t of 1.1ct1on -, 
'ur"n tu c tu i . , . • 1c1 r ·fl c , t . via - t)ce pt d 
no l - b in 01' n . auld ) t 
~ t· . . ' bil n~tlo (l- oe:--1 ~u·horitics . 
ifn C! bli ,ad t hat 1 s O'lt!1 i i '0 
1 1 s1 ')i11 to n"'u a th ·t all chil d!' n , or 
t hei q <:1 1 st · tion i n 11f , ~hould h~ itl 
for 10 .i.nr, t . l ' 0 9011"li t l S t n coord c tli 'h t 1r 
b" ·1c ota tialit1 • Thu , "' e<.:t·on l( b ) of t .. e ct 
C'!tl:>ula I· OS ohild' s l", .. ront 0 1' ut rdir, s • • • t • • ·r 
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fo" the 1:19 b Go"l pr · en d b ~ 01"1 n 1 
or bo ily di s 0 oth inc p"cit - 0 an oth r 
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he spon 1b111 ty tor 100 in 
in 
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Thl 
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or 
h 
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d by 
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or1t1 to 0 
he tory 0 
, 10 no ion b 
Iff r nt t · tlv 
to r 
robl lob 
for chU r n. 
t h d v 10 m nt ot 
u e 11 t or 
. , o. 
' 1 1 g tim t • c 11 n r chil r n of 1 1 p·r • h 
o it on of th child, d not th 
t bl! h d t h n 
Th c 1 t uch, b no b eo the e n r ot in r st . 
n b 0 U~ of t hl tr tor 1 in tt1tuQ to 0 11d 1-
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l~ c1n 
V · tend d to 
r 0 11 r n in e r 
of t h 1r ohi1 
• • • • th r to b 
d1ft nt t tl tu 
r s k t n t1ve m tho 
t 1 un bl to 100 
lner in t n ney to 
r ly u on G 1 e 1 ut 1ty tor prov! 10n in d1ff1c 
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tr na1 
by ould h VI b n r .olv d by 1 
, r 1 ti ett • 1 
It 1 d1f 1cult to ub t t1 t th1 1 vitb t t1 tel 
r r n hbour.., h v n v 11 bl to una r d it10 
r ponslb1l1t1e . 1 
At h tim th r velo r p ct or 
t P 01 11 t' nt - th fling t h chUdr n ould 
c d tor b qu 1 ed and son . ell r nt 
o 10n r r rd d 0 un1v r lly t I a t r or 
ot di u ht P r nt d rel t1v • but r 
chl1dr n would r e 1v 
2 
er onn 1. 
ute r in th h d or ill 
Ju t t h ben tit of tion 1 I tion 
H 10 I th oth r It1-
s t , h v b co 001 11y ace t 18, 
v b come condit1 d 0 co pine 1d nf 
su1t bl d1 tor r .olv tic probl 
• 
or vld n chil e r 
h v 3 Thl 1 r t1 ot d, too, in th in • 
th v 1 Y of typ ot ohi1 r who r • 
I s b n oint out th t th jorlt of th ch l dr n 
1 t 
.L 
1. T1tmu , 
C unci1 0 
r h r b c u~ ey t1tut t or 
I - ;5, 55; 1950 -
S - Sixt h nd S v th aport 
D p rt nt , nubl1sh d by th 
19 • 
b c u t h y 
no 1 cte or 
1 h d 10m , t hey h d not b n 
n oint of i -ot, th jority h d 
P t 0 d r Ul r 0 t ct, n 0 h ch11cr n 
d nt y t ut of c ad \Ih t 11 d to th . 
c -1 r n Id to th orlty 0 t o iIdr n in 
th e of c 1 
• 
It h b n hown that the 1'e thre ethods h r 
ohildr n ar 1 0 in 
" e ) Jh ChIld n' , Of o !' h s 1 n t t chIld 1 1n 
• he Is 1 Uy run to 1y- o th C t for 
o d l' 1 e1n t c d 1 e r I 
( b) t r 1 bl to hi child d t or, 
ly to th 0 c 11 
tor • I t 1 urn down, or if h r nt 
do not wi h to pI e child in th c r 10e 1 
utho it ,h c 
(0) o unt 1'y Soc1ety to c r for hi 0 I1d. 
t 
c 
1 . 
• e 
on or tel dr n ho h 
, p 1 exal~'l'Dl 
b n d itt t 
r - cb f th • 
f chIldr n in c t 0 () 
d It 1 tru 0 h 00 · t 01 t h t t _ .... ·_ .. t1 ot 
bl 1 - Chi or n In th 0 of loc uthorltl 
1 nd \ 1 .. 1956, C d. 9 1. 
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auch chil r n in C 11dr n ' s Homo 1 1 m 11. Th number in 
c tego y (b) as bout qu rter of th roll . Th1 does not 
r f 1 ct t he ositi 1n th country s W 01, inc th 
m jo 1ty of chi l com 1 hin this cats 0 Y, ltho h 
th ro icon 1d r bl numb r of ehil r n in cnt ory (0), 1. e . 
o . in 0 unto f om , d r not 1n th 0 r of loc 1 
ut 0 i t ! • 
p 1 e t 1 r c lved fo h dm1t" 10 of 
chlldren 0 h. d boen r j cted by 10e 1 uthor1t1 d r 
o r b t h 
r not 
chool 
on th round t h t child e 
t to fulfil the function ot bo rd1ng 
w·re dm1tt d ho round 
1mll r to th t of y ho w r 1n bo di cbool t b c u a 
public opinion b d com to r co 1 th t th oircu taneos 
w r t d eci 1on. 2 T lot n m ant t h t th r 
i fo c of opin10n s to vh th r ohild h uld b c r d for 
by th P r nt or not. 
Thu 1n C X, Ch1l d n' Orric r 1thd t co trol 
o th Comml tt ov r mot r1 S ohild, 
obj at to t h c lld b in 01 0 din . fo t - ho • 
h t h might tf h 10 s of the f etton or hi d 
S T bl 1 - Chil d n 1n t h c r of 10c 1 authorit i s 
in nd and J 1 s - 1956, C d. q 1 . 
2. S C 0 1," 10, 11 - p ndlx 22 . 
thor h b o p lou c o fo rin d not 
o k . H t chil d b 1n c r d tor in 
Or a 111, t h Y c , th u b an 
r 0 d1f r nt 11 ion. Th pr ar d t o 
cc pt t 
brau ht u 
o 11 
o f1c 
t -chil r n in i ho 
wit hi 
coo 1 
t · 11 .1 u 
h ch 1 f ro h 
con 1t 1on h 
11 ion. Th 
h C 1 1 h. 
could 8 ttl 
d r o 00 
t h 0 dr n i nto c r and, con qu ntly, t r dml tt 
i nto t Hom va unt ry c 
or 
h 
o • 
c 1 
v rt 1 ss, oe 1 
oh, in th 
rnt to s 
oh l d 1 ht b 
p d e ey 1 
1 
n, child m1 t b 
co t child n ino 
rt r h ce t ou! not 
f o t child n into 
m d3u ed, t 1s p1 c d in 
cho 1 for dju t 
Ju nil Coul' 
b c u;1. elt t h t t hou h th P nts ere d ot d, th Y 
inc p bl or r;1. in ie1 nt cant 01 . 2 
' thou h 1t 
e 0 c 11 
su for ch eour to b dopte4 
o h 'hi h r ' 001 1 1 s • it 1. 
1. C 3 - n 1x 22. 
2. C 8 14- II 
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h fr u ntly h t p r nt of 00 ocl 1 t ndln , 
ho e 0 fford to p y t hl h r ld nt 
schools for obl chil r n, 0 kine r cours to t i 
roe r. in th 1n r t of th ir chil r .1 
Th n b 0 e 11 n who nter 110 es 0 on in 0 
othe or ho t or lon p r10d 1 l1kly to in h r ion 
ot - t th 0 th child popul 1on. 2 In such w y , th 
J. ish 0 r c :lv 11" v ~1 ty of· ot chil ren 
o confo 
10 iety. 
in b c ground or wi th r cro - ot1 of 
I w uld pp. r th t in th J w1 h OOmmtmi..ty t h ou th 
influ c and th bro d ill cone of minimum 
an rd ot co for t th h s b n hi ot 
00 1 pr 
tund 
On nd r . it thi 1s not r f1 ctlon of 
co munlty. Th concept th t th 
r 1 n in socl 1 lit should b t t 
f lyhould l1v jeot to cons1d t! I 
which th h v t n d to b co th crt tr1 0 h th r 
oc1 
arn r 
1. S C 3 
oc1 11 
thp ine1ple s 
or oth rw1 • • u 
th ,t pent houl 
sum of on ; th t th Y oul pursu an 
11. 
2. Con r. Ell S., ~1M&IWl.iLil-~""'''''I&&' Chil C r , Vol . ., o. 1. 1954. • 
aeou tl w11ch th nr con ni , th t th should b 
ro on bl. h hi J . th t th Y 
h ld be 1'e on blV co 
th tty h d njoy r son bly ood h4 
r on bly ood ceo An 
ble ch ad 0 ch in h 
S ould 
r t 
to 
hv o o pl Q t · 1 chil ran in 
th c r of itl • b e u by ch 
con e1 nc th t th h v dona just1c to t 
th 11' child n . 1 
at th 1 ty th 1r 
d to 
In l' vio sed th w s 1 tt oh d to 
1. 
, bee us t e u r 
Ith e1 ·t 0 
s 1d nt1f1 d 
and ohild nr t au ht 0 1'lt th 10 
th 11' r 
Y of t x' pl th 11' 
rd Th 
0 th ot 1 J i n r at 
b for 8 k 1nfUl oeCU t I , d 
tor 1 ein th i1' ehUcr 
t I , pp. 44-6.( :loh crw t 
th chi r c u 
in 1 nint 
in n • 
ov ty 
of dID! ion) 
Intro ' u t10 , 
Th 0 j 0 0 11 ing in ~ pov ri h d ho • 
m in on ood st rd of livin t nd t h y c1 
h t to 
th 0 ot 
tone , o t hl on th~ moo y p ov1de by p I oions , p blle 
tnt nco der or y oth r fo 0 su 1 n Ih1 
d i o or 1s not ti t1 ad 9 th ttitud 0 tho 
ho 1 v d 0 ubl! ito of an ~lnd l' oth r. Sool t y 
eo n1 d th 1'1 ht of 
dequ t 1y pport by husb · d or 
Ho 1n 0 d r th t 
oth roc 0 be 
t t h r to pI c 
rov th h r c 11 
e n ltion 
r nc1pl 
omo . Thi 1s in oontr d1 tinct1 to the 
d t or of 1 34. 
Th otb rho, or wh tso v r r 
childr 1n1n at h.o 
f r to 100 
un bl to ov de 
t 1'1 co ort t h th r a11lt1 
fo 
th 11' C 11d n in H 
ch.11dr n 
he c' ildr n 
r1v d of th 10 d int t of t hei th 
n -
who wor d 
no 
who t nd bo r 1n chools . Th y oh ot r r rly and 
orten; S ch period , th y njoy I loh r' lif 
th n h ' non- d priv • chil en ho l1v in 1 0 1'1~h d ho • 
b c U 11' o ·h do not 0 out to work, but 11 on 
o b 1 tenc • 
T x min t 10n th 1 ~ ion9 to the J 1 h Orphannge 
h ho oh d n v r th e u of th 11lnes - , 
f • 
1 or m nt 1 ... of th 1r , tho y b in hosp1t or 
t ho • Th I dId no b tt oh to 
such e1 • 0 of child to 
th 0 o b r d d b ing sect i on 
of h public in muoh the s 11 ht f!'! t e r ov lofth 
p r nt to 0 pit - th norm 1 p oe du to {'! f ard th 
1-b in of c1 1z by pl cing him in th c ot P 01 1i e 
P opl b onus the 1 no on· to provid ute t hom • 
"any chil r n v in th Or han b 0 11 of d 
hou in c nd1t1 n . In th rt ot tb1 c ntury: 1 t ould 
va b on C 91 er th t P nt 
i l ctr n v to 1 in on roo ut ch tiCll 
would oex-t 1nly not hav ro t d t to press tOI 
the . ion of th 11' C 11dr n into unl t h1 co -
1t1on . ceo p n1 d by d.1 ov rty n ot 
01 cum tanc • t , no t a vot d p ong 
t k th in1 1 1v i n uoh 0 th Y P to 
h unity of r ly 11£ as of 1 or t no than by 1 n10 d 
¢ fo t hI r oun in 9 . r ard1 ttl ro er 
u f t n 0 h m 0 pl .o t 1 chil dr n in h ere of 
loe 1 ut orit1 .1 
So oh 1 n w tb Or han b c u t h 1r ant 
1. S C 1 d 3 - A . ndix 22 . 
i 1 or OCQUP tio , t but co 'for , but could not 
o t OW J. r 1 ct 
th 1r ch ran to 
one hou kc per, or to and 
rdin - school. In th Is t r c so, th Y 
woulc find it difficult to CCOn! od t thei childr n during 
th long ohool holiday • ~in tho tim t h y W G orking, s 
oomm r cial tr v 11 r or s st e rt1st t they ml ht well b 
1 tiv Iy high s 1 r1 ss d hon h children w 
,th t h , t h y enjoy d ood m1ddl - c1 s d r d of living 
culture . Th co unity implicitly co t d t justifia ti 
of the policy th t uch opl hould rollo their occupation 
d sntru t their chil 0 r of Eo as d it did not 
ur , 1 t lon insist, t t t hey should ch n t heir oceup t10n 
in ord t h t t h y m y b w1th their chil dron. 
ThuS it can b scen from tudor t h1 e hi tory, 
t t t h vnr1£ty of ty s of ch11cr n i n ro i donc t th J ish 
o phan , t ,sUlt of t 1 OC ptanc b t 
mun1ty of a l' spon.ib111ty to c r for chil n 1n n o d, and th 
fin e1 oi cumst co d soc1 1 t tu of th p r n no long r 
pI yed 0 v1t 1'010 in d t rmlning Wh th r 
dm1 s ian s ma e or co pt or r j ct d. A e ga of' 
\1 0.1 0 net d to r d th y P r nts w r _xp ct d to dlch r e 
t ('!po 1bl11ty to c hil rene I ·d to 11 1t d 
de re t rn ot d in t 1 pr t the 0 phan ge ot ohl1dr 'n 
p e d h r by 10c uthor1t1e ho eon t1tu d qu rt r of 
200. 
the roll, this raflocts also a challging attitude of society as 
a whole r.md not only of the Jewish Community. 
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ona could not h l p lln" thnt eve if on coul establi h 
s t i nf to cr i tari ror ss n i n succ .s or f iluT J the 
011' ~. tGnc c nnset 11th adm1 ~~1on ~nr 1 nce dirr r 0 
ch en ne c 11 nd nother , t nt it w ul d cert ainl b 
b yon t he c city r on p r on 0 sort u , 1 et and 
t horou , nw or of c"'oes i th simil r 
e r at r C!t1cs vh1ch b comp r ed 1 a control group . 
It h b n shoun th t chil dr n nto 
<3 1 vels , It d1 f'f rin oc 
h Or ph go t 
and 
, h r1 d 
for vary1n 
11dhood 
of t1 
~hay r m in d th r 
11thln t h Ho th y had dIrt t' nt 
x;:> 1'1 nc • T 1 d d not 1 come ar t h 1 flu no of t 
. m OUg P r nt an t bee u of fluotu tion in st rf, t 
d cont~ct 1 or h n 0 e f OU p n . 
nt 
Th 
Th y hod dlf"" nt k d of f_'1. d l1p f or t 
th Ho , during t h ir r s nee t cr 
nd d diffor n se ools b t c ~ , 
dubs que ly. 
ttend d 
dirt r nt sohools u i l C'l t th r • t.(j" cft , childron 
ff c ... rent ho tei 
tiOD to in or t in t h 11' W 1 ... 1 
p r nt in 1rrer • om 
tl on t v of t 1r d P tt; GI 
displ y kind of lnt re t . 
• ,
d 
oth r ret n d to 
r 1 tlves for th fir t 
others h d no rcl · tlv I to 
om C l d v nt 11 pI e d wit fost r-p r nt , 
20) . 
alth h t Y d P 1'1 s i t W 0 t l w ro in on tont to c J 
o he l ·r th - r 0 5 c t o e to r urn to h 11' r nt • 
1 tor t f1 d by r ieIld h1pn form d , h11 t at th 
Ho e, nd "'~ 1nt in 1 t ro out t h 1r 1 
h Y i t bohi d . 1 no he 
t r d th o sin G 
h v b n reci itat d 
h eh r m n malta d dto hich tho 
ft ot or nt r d ~1nd 0 
0 t o d iQn h leh proved 
i 0 r 
eand! i on 
n t h y 
nvironm nt. 
; others 
found t heir o k un ti ctory an , tor on oth t 
t 
d t hei job fr q ntly. 
It i i fic t o 1 01 te from 1 th faotor - d 
h co d b in 1c t d - t ho on hleh could • 
ttr hut d to th in lu nc f t Ho a, d 0 th rt 
in d t rminin th ucc or f 11ur ot th chil -
n i n 1 t ,e 1 f . 1 on i v u t1 1 d 
die in th ch r ct r of p r~on a p ov1 d by 
in ion, 1 r 11y 
c 1 0 t 0 11 -lin of r on 1 
r n tty 
, in 11 nc t 
t bl 1m! 
1 c , 0 
n r 1 t!v l.y 
ohelo 1st b:v. 
n 0 
to 1 01 t 
to th dlct1v 
o t inc th dep n d nt on nv1ronm nt 
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factors, and on the emotionality of t he subject t the tima of 
the test; and where these have varied for t he same person, the 
results have varied . 1 
t, assuming that one could arrive at an accurate 
assessment of charaoter, and could determine whether a person 
is a ' success' or ' failure ' at the time of assessment, and that 
one h--d succeeded in relating this ' success ' or ' f a ilur e ' to 
the influence of the Home, at what stage in his life should one 
make the assessment? Should ona take the first few y ar after 
he left? His ' middle age ' ? Or when? 
If one took the first year s, some '\Ilould appear to have 
t broken dow ' . ~1ereas, in l ater years , they may be deem d as 
h--ving made a success of t heir life - and by the same criteria. 
But, even in such an obvious case as a I bra kdown ' , it \Y'ould 
not be easy to isol te the influence of he Home , for it would 
first be necessary to det 6rmine if there were any psychogenic 
factors which might have precipitated the breakdown in other 
circumstances . 
Some might r egard t he frequency of changas of occup tion 
as a sign of inst bility engendered by, or fostered by , con-
ditions in a Hom . But t o justify such a conclusion one would 
have to compare figure with controlled groups of adolescents 
who had not been ' de rived ' and who had similar p rsona11t1es, 
1. dren and their Fami ies, 1 56 . 
• 
an W 0 r l a t1v6s h d simil r socis1 b 0 groundo. 
Is finan i 1 11E111- bein , or th level of promotion, to 
bo r ' rdod · 3 theri't ria of wee as 1 11 ? On t e o ther 
no , hould th st no d of' ohi VGm nt m ur d by th 
nt t t t of h i s ot ntiallt1 
it to s !l thi s on wou d h va to h v . me sur 
of th dl tiv bi iti s 
~n s e sm t croci 1 tnt 111 
t e fro t of t n c 11d~ n it t 0 
• non- rived t ouths. 
It mie t be c 1m d t t t de 
xt nai ith he OUll of 11 opine 
t 
th s children h v' trom lif in t 1r 
tt inment , tog th r 
nd then camp r 
in on 1'01 groups of 
r e ot s ec 1 co-
and s n 0 fulfil nt 
d\tlt years . u1t 
? 
nt 
p rt 1'0 th diff ieulty of t inin th r etor 'hleh oUld 
th of the Hom in pro uc1ng h pin SS , how 
" 
s d u e th h ina njoy d by peopl ? 
1 one to 0 that t of e d th 
· t 1 criter1 
b y u c lif? Then how 10n ho d w it be 01-
m nt? Ho,· e on r 00 1 
'I I it th8 b en r · p r t10n ordor or 
e Is 1 t _ provision ot chil dren? If 0, c 
.f't z of t t 1 t 0 y it b 
or t a ence of t probl mt c 11 r n 
1 b d 1 
ch u 
t b i !llin 
ould quir 
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t ans . r nhould d indeed 
• Th n.s , ho l. V t bel n t o 
r.t 1e . -. It , ~ it on h d 
d fini tl cr l t i 01 uce 
t flg of to1 .ow- up c e of 1 Qat 
in 
dult 'ho h b n t apr i d 1 chil dr n , f o 
on eo d eonclu J. S 1c b r 1 t d p e1 1e 
li f e i n d rhich coul d be p 11 d l ya b .in 
u to 'h 1nflu6 cs of sid ntl 1 life t h • 
It ould also bo not d at t hi st e h . th t fect of 
li t" in should not bo confus d with th ete of d pri .. 
role • invo tl or s h~v BlOwn h t c n 
ro 0 t1 n of h p opla w,o f 11 to st duo 11 str a of 
11 e, P nt t of th 'r c i l dhood i n Ho s: but the vid nee 
y P ovl ~ in 10 ~ t h t t s br 
1 v t on t r t,~ of 11 ·' 
do s ~ r t ie r eta ot 
1 
• 
T t 1 n of chi fro a his r ts not 
in vit bly o. 10 by th riv tion of ot lon , l oh s 
n S oc1 t d gO} ration d ,1v a rls 0 r Ii ge of 
dis cur ty (c U pors nali 
1 co • pr1v t10n soul b connot d with t at1v. · 
• 
orld I lth 
elctio <!lips 0 c l e ith hl~ p ent .. , t ~ ., a~ bg 
_nflu nc by P Y81 1 t ho t 0 t 
porio of (':, 0 f t c !' n 0 
cu it Ii . ut co p -
nt ,1 d m , or 
, 0" 1v lr 
p l' hO t , v d c o~ b 0 1ty 
ith t 1 
dw1 1n t s s u i t u ·nco 
of a C l11d hi1 t t r s1 , 
t f c. of r ti d d lv -tion h 't b t on into 
, t Y ad vit , 0 ·0 t '11th 
t influ . of t t h u.-;h it ere co 1 er nt 
r on th It t pht not o~ ib to 
r po i f by r f nc 
in un 0 ut t po" 1 to e t t 
flu n t w 1 - b n of {) c Id .111~ t . 18 
t th d so 'l'l ny child n t 1r 
i t t 1 h t 0 w 0 
m~ e r t h Y d u ful 
-
1. ort of n 
t • 35' . 1954. 
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his atudy s ind c t f't. t 
n .• Q T eir a 
10 c 9, p S 0.1 d 
a or 0 1n he T!O e 
1 tr for eve ~ 
1 v t p r nt 
2 
t th Orph-
inkod \11th 
k 
on • h 
Ol.."'P r1 nc • If one 
o s fr 
rl nees 11 c _ ro1 ~ht f ct v it 11 · th n t T an 
t 
lop of 0 ' 5 P r on 11 • An i t 1 os1r ble 
t h e d qu l y eq pp d , ot 
roper nt. 0 f or . 9 int o 
f the ch in of roon l1ty n • 
n run . 1 r, n p"ren unb d qu t 1 
th r r .pon!lib11itl s boc Uf:' of h ir lim1 ti • Th r et 
t t 0 1s biolo ic 11 f it to pro due .11 ( n, d 1 
bo In by 1 1 d c1 t on to e r for t h m, do s not 
c s ril pl't h th 1 t , n if on h t h 
eli 'tion, 0 b nt • 
t 0 c not pI d t xc r. s. I t i 
ot 1 11 c u 1 or fin c , nd 1 
shm ld b c bl of di~1C ~ i t s ob 1 r J'l 
to - 1 to ere . t s no b1 
t ,. ohl1 ... tions by r nc to th suco or 
r 11 o f in t1tution 1 c b i s ot t di of th 
live of h who p t t h ir f o t 1ve y r ot chil dbood 1n 
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the Orp an""g , i t s ()O po.,n1bl to st dy 'th r ct of th 
a 111 .1.; l" tlo of t lio F~ocs on the children durin t p riod 
of t ir .. It is 1 or t nt hrt this ep 1f:1c 
1~ in 101 l ... vos o ld b h pp ~~d u o_ul on t .1) rt 
fro ny i .1 ~ht h V30 th futur • 
It m in d I"::11na .. .1Qt ottl be he duti of 
0 i ty to dr Gn. nd , in tho ig t of tho study ot the 
o phan t an a mpt ill e m to 
d in · tho ort of he hich t esa ~ I e .n , d l1mits 
to t ich 10m e tb s et 1 ouch h 1 _ 
Since reI r·nc htl b n mado to fter-c e 1'9 on 1bi-
li t ias. i · 1 ht b appropri t th t r e to d, nl 1th 
compar tiv ly ne l ·ct d p ct of t his 
Th m · or.ity (it not 
here of th Orphan g tt r they h d un 
ou ht into 
tr um tic 
xper1enc h1eh > s soc1 t d 1th their ep r tio fi'omtholr 
parent . Ih 1'9 th . P 'nts h d s p r or h d b n d1vrc d, 
th childr n ha xper1a e tr1:fe ed 
first , by s p r tien fro one parent and, 1 t r, se aratiOl'l 
rom t.h oth • In met cas s tn 11 r sumo contact w1.th • 
fairly r arly, but ldom (1 th the oth(!r. 
Ch11 r n ,sour d cut oty h J! th h 
ben sic e t hom - men't " 01" physical - 1 th all th 
210. 
atte d t m n 1"y d mot pr; t .. n ... ch t. corr, ,n1od t 
ho pi+; 1 . T .1eti . bout r mov~ l f 
unc" ,. t in f .1G c. 1 \1 S s ap 1'8 f 0 
t p:l ont nd .1 
h 1 it i m cy cn~ i.d i t h it uoiqu form 
o rue • 
Por t cul · rly dl leu t , too , \Ta~ t he situ t+ n h e 
r n r - m rid, an t C1 1 w s i troduc d to new p tern 
ly if . 
f ho chi c n 1 rt aftc a I 1 
but , b o n titutio nd t 
v y short 
of "he Home, 
o no f't -C Q t1. rov! 0 • This, norm lly prov1 only 
ino "loll i1d r M i1 . int of voluntar y 
0 01 t ion or of he oc 1 ut ori , mu i;h 
. til it :l of • Conn· , i n O t. l th r 
s no offic y f kno e i f h c din 
lin is w un . , or , if t 0 c1 ild 11S 
r pple it . i :- o 10 S fta 1 ilitatio v1th his 
l°n • 
At n t liC l S t Je s , 
h Y c vol t ryor oc t or t on s , do not pp r to fit 
n r t n r c , hould 
t dEl 0 • 
" t h y not 
xil! i in t . tic d c r ns1v ffort r ~ 
to 1 t 11 chil r n on d hlp. 
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Th fact th t r 1 2. ives m y feal a Ie to withdraw chi.ldren, 
d e not nece ss rily mean t ~t they are c? ble of deal ing effe c-
tivaly with h m and their problem • Ju st s tho j~ C i s a common 
sun erst ndin ""hleh rc ards ("ood health a.s synonymous with 
t e absence of ill-health to t he de gree ,.,blch caused so rmch 
di scomfort thnt it is neca sary to call in the assistance of a 
doctor. l So, there is an oqually rroneo s assumption t at 
f mily loll .... being is synonymous '\.vi th the a.bsonca of sufficient 
discomfort, financial insecurity or ment 1 instability, which 
"Tould t:J k 1 t imporati ve for t h "II 11- being or s fety of a child 
th t he be ramov d from his f ily and h • 
tough much h s been 1-1rit ten in r ecent y rs on t he 
nead for financial and psychologi c 1 alp, domestic tr i ning 
2 
and mor 1 encour ga lent to prevent the bre ak- up of f ami11 s, 
little h s b en done to rovide help to keep families together 
in a sta's o ' '!;,ell-bain a.fter t hey have b en reunited . Such 
aft er-c re as ha bee attem ted h as sually been confined to a 
v ry f w of the ' ''Forst ' C 50S of children t c an ' into care ' by 
ocal a t 0 iti s who, however, t nd to withdraw their activa 
inta est on e the chil dren have left their ere . 
1. PEl ree 
2. 
212. 
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t pr r-an cot t b t t c 
c 1d 1. r t lith h i , the f' .... -, 11y ~ in no dirf r n 
po "" i 10 y th !' n h r t. Quid blo 
to e p .. h s uch d r.t rht Th1 1-
( ) c t ti n p S ocl ted 
( b ) r ob hI n in 
t h t f eto pr t .,. 
P 0 '" nU y i n ... 
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ri nco, such l t e - c r L.'1i r~ btl SOUt; , in th s aa 
mot l'G _ PI' c1 t h . ·vico of P !Jt .. n tal clinic d 
he PCI' odic visit s of nurso ubl1c . 31th Dop'rt nt . 
Tho cease! of s lch sa to 
th k L d of .. 01 10 ship. h "lOul( t n the 
po nts and th pp o ri t p r~onn 1 to th 
",hil t t e i t. i c • I f h con.fid c (') 
th . P nt :ion, t tl 1"0 ~/onl b 1 ss difficulty in 
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t Oel ot r v . of 1 
. 0; 
( 3 ) t ~ t t ... r ne ~ b 110 n boy 
~ n .,. f S eon y .. 
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" 1' 'n , but they ,. n t 
c . r£l ct st S , .\0 
i ,roups of 
( 1 rto t 16 
fa our , rOllpS I-
) ('I ~Q ors .ld OC1C! 3sod 
o~ it ry c. r eta 1st C ; 
() ot. 1'0 t ho c 11< 10. s os d 
c r at r'> tic 
( c ) Ono eri s ties and t 1 
SS 6 :7. C c e t c ... ; 
( ) On " ons d no nt! chnr ct 1'1. tic c:! tn th 
t PT tndi c"' 1.e positive C. fil' ct 1 ... C9 • 
o (J pUT'po., a of t .. i . it vJa S foun d sil~ 'l bl to 
d me t n n s t 10 n tivc t i e s s a 
ch"l 'ren , b c u~e it s f It t h t 
t o ttr1but unpl as t 
th Y oul not wi h to b unfair 
r t t hat an 
v ~ renec-
11 r n. For si 11 1~ 
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r ea. "'ons i t iE. foun 4 zi rc 1 to d~ II br ~ '" t on a mi nirntm of 
five positi e ~ cte rist cs as ~c si!-" for ~) 1 ctiLg ' normal ' 
c 11 • 
On the asi'" f thi ~ se1 tion , i t i found tr. ... t t e 
proportion of t .. a chi l :-en 1:1 0 could be c12s r;ifi u as probl em 
c1~ ild"" n -as t en p r c n t c.nd at 0 1 1 - balance ch i l dren 
.I- irty I p o::, c n • 
1\n aly s ,vas en m de of ;1C ctor as~oci G.t d 1dth 
t1, a de r1..v tion of t 19 6 cril en to Jot ., rmi n9 'f t 0:"0 '"ras any 
r l at i Jn. ip be t -le n an T of the" qn t h C l act ris ies of 
no rna i y o!' ot 1 l~wi va . 
'" 
nroxima ~el 7 0 P o1"110s 'vor n a ys e , n the rosults 
!'l!, t bu ~ in Ap .n i 28 ( :1 ) , ( ) a ( c) . d ta c a rly 
i n i c t s t at t e ""\ j !' it o f t ~ (nR~ child an _ d not 
f rr.l 0 con sp c b i t eh:wiour chRrac t l' ~ tics 
iff i n fr o t 0 8 posse s ad b- L' ' or y of the "ther 
chil ra • 
Tee nd ct of VRr t ra - qu t rs of the bo . two-
tid of t e irl w SASS d fl, s f' tisf ctcr • 
tv -t i rd . of a c il c_ n 'r co- o a t 1v- , --n over If 
n du~"'r ious • T nsa of iq cipli n of at lsc s t t wo-
thi r d in dic ('" e as ~ SfSl ct t' , Rnd I e t On A- alf wer e 
evan- te pe d and con centrated ade qu tely in t heir ork, and 
were rap 1'e , i n a no rm I m 
mi s conduct . 
ar , to accept cor r ection to any 
1; 
c 
gr 
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d £.l': lC . t. · p TO-
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' v r ood ' as st on out 0 
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rter of t il DOYS . T 1 P 'opor 
i'l in:::.:..'y 
p opo_ I on of probl m 
i1' s was not s 
11'19 r s s d 
lv ys , w l I s t 
s p, 1 t 
of Orph n g t b 
1y 
• 
'~irls .nd s t1 1 S t I t 0 the or din ry sohool 
c111 ' 1 n , u ~ ' . pI'O 0 -t io - boys to i r ls in C C 58 
S 0 1 tl 4 s • 
£1 U l' to u c b y8 
r ou t 1 g l'ls , 
o h th 
t e s a 
h1g roport ion 0 t ou l eso tho~ 
c ir t ha 
A hi f h r prop t 0 c 1 nor 1 ho 
b d a ood s o s 0 dis i plill Old rop~r i on or , 
Or rg ch11 '~ r c !J () of e. Th r 
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a;!Ollr boys as a .. ,oIlt, eil'lc f:'o1:: both G:";:'Otps . 
~h( t'fI ltns not ~J'1ch f r.J.1 ""'kcc dii'forenti~ tJ.on 
in tm~pf.'ramont botu6cn boys 1*;11£ girl!2 of the Orphanage and 
the other children. About (H uAl Pl'Opo:>t io .. s of bo 1. 8 Jts 
of Girls \J8TO titTlid , solf- rflli. l'lt t~nd nr,rresalv ; but 
among the 01'phr:nage boy~ tl-1(!t'e \Iere pX'''>po.'tionataly throe 
timos tho rlU.nber who i<l(l1'6 ogrrl"er.r:ivG (·and Qu'l('k-tompa!'od. 
Thoro 'Has a mnrk d.ly hleh"!' pr'oportion of 0 ~!1flhlgG 
chl1\;ron "vIlO \Ioro no..."'l",co-opol'stiva and rsbellious, tho 
p~~r)portiol1 bing highest ong the boy.., . 
~[lhere \IlLS a lerge meGsure of si.Mil.arity in tho pt'o-
po"ttion of boy::; anJ g11~1 s b"11t"l (In tho child en of vl G 
Ol'phcnr t;O nnd t:w others \'fi th rOfardto ppl:tca' ion of 
e!'fort to "iork; but a.r. ong the bOYB of the Orphrnoeo there 
WGTO t lct: tho proportion of laz.,1 boys all(; twice as r w 
industriouz \-101'ko\' Slit 
A nim11sr proportio."l of boys al d ~1I'ls both t the 
()rpr.~n"'r.c nnd olno\lTher., ~eonlad to face up to s1tw.tiofts 01" 
.voioed d1fflculf;i ,~; imt thoro \10S a h1[fu.~r proportion 
of childrpn f om nO'!"ln"l i.'lom('~ ut,o wore C91'(\ 1 ofsustainod 
effort 
Por rd1.." t (t oc ~1 A tttU.df;, of' t G C 11dr nt tl1 re 
Irtn a sird.l l' r'op0\"t1"n 0 gOOt' Tl\1x",'~ tmonr the boys and 
! 
-
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[;11' s at t }~ O!'p' ~t.g e , and 5i :n1 .~ r_~' . monZ r o ~ of ths 
ot" P I' c' i rtren; .mt t '0 propo tion ~:1ong th l atter ''It: S 
lI Cir .n , " 0 al~ o i epl yed 
a i f-he p oport .. n of so ~(T./ D y s (~ ll C f irl • 
TG Size of t e Pr oblem 
T e mon s i n s 0 . ds 1 0 >it' 0 _ . 1'0 l en C.1 l<'" ' e 
Q~r a a here fron L 1C fo_lo~ng "et ails. 
1'!1 ( pr 1~ 0 ... tion 
0-:: "phanag to tho o ' (" 1' boys 'VTa 1: ,yet out o f the 
45 boys 3SP~SGd as isp1pyine 'b c nduct ' , t n 1oJ' 1'0 from 
tho 0'1 1;'!.!U ee , i . e . I : 3 ~ . The proport ion of l ezy boys 
1 I } , ql C - t empere d 1 • 3 . . , r ebel DUS 3 s 5; 
aggr os"ive 1 : 4} ; inat t entive I : 5; a 001' sense of 
di cip ina 1 2-, resent ed cor r ct on solitary 
1 : 3. 
a 
lit su e a hi g propo tion of Orphanage children 
amon t e g o p of prob e_ c ~li l ren, it can be un Ci r stood 
t l t t nche~ s mi gh t regard mos u ch ildren em Ing fro a 
Home a s poten 1e p obl am ch~ldren, evon befor e they had 
mads ( aqu t e con act h t L"l , ann despite the act that 
h v st m ~ or t y actually constituted no pr oblem and gave 
no t oub G. 
If h vevflr, t hese C! e , ment a co aT d 1 th 
1 ra t e . e 0 t l-}A eu e ~ en , it wi 1 be obsorved t at t 
" 
1. Appt:;ndix 28( c) • 
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th 9 he 0 . d t sc 001 . 
Th . . 1 OR fU twr f"7U r.nt fo . p¢rntin 
choo),tne fy. r.\ e 1 d an i mcnt the 
om 0 e 0 • 
I . no'.! boco~ e . n r c · ~a:;'"ty to ex:.". i (J .L,\ .. erso ! wh r t h 
s ;_ c 1 il nn nd .... VO' _ t drt in th 
':'11c ! S fI .. 1 h t c 0 1 d' s 
C ' I 
. ,.. t() tho l":f ',n"ho d to a ~1O b C u ot , .> 
.... ou of bll':nc ~d th xtent to ... , 
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An Analysis of the Character1~tics of ' W II- balanced ' 
and ' Disturbed ' Children 
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1 An examination of charts X1 - X7 sho s that t here did 
not appea.r to be any significant diffe rence bet~\lTGan t he two 
groups in t he following categories - those lIhose parents were 
"ITidm er s , divorced or unmarried mothers . The f actor of ille-
gitimacy did not appear to be significant , although t his may be 
because all these chi l dren we r e i gnorant of the nature of their 
status . Ther e did not appear to be any si gnificance i n the 
ra arity or fr equency of visits or correspondence , for the 
proportion of children in both categories \·ras the same . Th 
durat i on of stay at the Home did not appe ar to have significance . 
The fact t hat ther e w s a non- Je\· ish f ather did not appear to 
have any specific causal ffect . This may be be cause most of 
the c ~ildren conc erned re r e i llegitimate and the putativ father 
was not living with the mother , and, consequently, thor was no 
conflict at home; and also becau se so many of the other 
children came from irreligious homes ( t his being an outstanding 
f eature of t he homes common to t he ma j ority of the children 
re si dent at t he Orphanage). 
Ther e was a significantly higher proportion of disturbed 
childr en '1tlho had widoued mothers; the other types of brok n 
homes did not appear to display any significant relationship to 
any charact eri stic i n the personality and conduct of the children. ' 
1 . App ndix ~9. 
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partially - for the malformation of character and temperament . 
But outstanding among all the differ ences were the ag s 
of the children and their place in their f amily . The disturbed 
children show a markedly higher proportion among the younger age 
groups and those admitt d at a younger g . vlhilst half of the 
well-balanced children came from families with thre or more 
siblings . About seventy per cant of the disturbed childr n 
came from families with two or less children; and twice t he 
proportion of such childr en "lere the youngest in the family . 
It seems fairly cle ar from this that tho e who were 
taken from their parents at an early age, and that those coming 
from small families and were the youngest in the family are the 
more likely to be adversely affected by separation. l 
Brief case histories are given in Appendix 30(a) and 
Appendix 30( b) of the t en disturbed children and of ten of the 
thirty ' well-balanced ' children . These will illustrate and 
amplify the analysis of the data in Appendix 29 . I t will be 
noted from the case histories of the ' well- balanced ' children, 
that many of them had passed t hrough trying periods of dis-
turbed conduct whilst they had been at the Orphanage , and that 
had t heir assessment taken place at an earlier stage of their 
residence , they might have been placed in a different category. 
It is also pos ibl th t some of those who were listed as 
disturbed might well develop more stable personalities if they 
1 . f course it is possible t hat i nt e ,ls ity of expe r i e nce , ,Jh ich 
mi ght we 11 be h i t;hly corre lat ed :Ii th but h e.ge ani, os i t i on 
in f arllily , would be the vit a l f acto r in d ete r .i :.i n- '" .; 
effect \..I f separation . But it vv as ot oss i b le to i ~~o l 'Ate 
t h is and me as re it . 
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should :rem in at the Orphanage for sufficiently long period. 
It will 190 be noted thet n:I ny of the children trom both 
e te ories exhibited symptoms of disturbod behaviour bofore coming 
into th Ornhnnage but, in the main, l.ong rO!Jidence seems to h·ve 
co-incld d ,"1th an improvem nt in ch· roctel'. It 115, of course, 
difficult to judg from the 1nformation 0 r r received it the 
1mprov mont in ch rote,.. nd t mperoment ere du to tho innu-
once of the Orphanage, to outside forces or to endopnychlc 
factor. In an ttompt to analyse this prabl m, an invost1c -
tlon was made of some ot the intlu nces brought to bear on th 
eh11dren whilst theywor8 at th Orphnage. 1m ccount of this 
re rcb will bo given in the next ch pt r. 
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It ha been sho n in o t hat ohildren e t r d 
the r hanage bee u of v ri t 0 eiro at 0 nd om 
bro -ht lth them or l ater c uir d er on lity robl ms . 
ons qu n tly, i the ome funotions de it coul ot 
confina it re on ib1l1tle to rovlding tor the by io 1 
n ds only - lt alo e. to tten to t emotional , 1 itu 1 
and eduo tion n d 0 t o i1 r n. It i s obiou 11 
tter or om 1m ortanoe to 
1nfl.u no t h 0 han e aero1 
the k i nd and d g r ee ot 
o,v r t d v lop nt of th 
oh raot er and p rs(}n 11 ty 0 f th 01 11~ r • hose ho re 
dir ct1y r S oneihl or c rin or t m t ousep rent 
and an tt m t s made to ti te t xtent 0 th ir 
influ no • for • ho~ v r. on d, crib so ' s r 8 roh 8 , 
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0. d 
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lookln ft .. r childr n r n.rded vocn 10 
r t h r t } an a iro ion . Con ltlon of ork n r te 
o ay eX' poor r , ot reg rd d b llrh g y r 1 tlon-
sh l t o t he r spon 1billti e 01 t Lf." - osit1071 . _ lly 0 th 
1 rg r om • ho ~veT . ,re run ohools and th r ld nt 
t ac ers hal' d many of t h r o 1b111tl 8 l ater born by 
hou t • 
n th l h ito r on lbl11tl 
or ... vi i ng • hoolln : W1 con ' 1n C1 it t)1 t o t ho 0 
Rome , i d! n with i · t oh r 8. to 
r oruit l\ !lO k i 1d 0 t 1: • At fir t. t ' 08 d 
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n:f 1 ngt h tl o. 
1 . The Children Act 1948 , 11 and 12 Geo VI. 
'i 
I I 
, 
6 - 1951. 
en. n. 
-
o . ho lett 31 43 
AV. r y ar 5.17 7.17 
Av . no . of t on roll 
AV. turnov r of s t af! 
- 1952-1955 . 
o . who left 16 23 
Av. p r year 4 5.75 
Av . no . of t aft on roll 
Av . turn v r ot statt 
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74 
12 · 3 
10 . 
117 
39 
9·75 
20 
58 .75 
h r er robabl,y m r a eons hich acoounted 
for t he marked !~l in th turnov r ot at if du i ng th 
1 tt r yea r • he f1rst ew yare of th re-o eni g ot t h 
om , ft r t he ohildren returne d rom eV eu t10n , re 
un ttled on s . 11 building B. laok i n in n1tie d 
the pay was poor . A art from t rinci al and atron who 
m 1nt In,,d rigid control ov r 11 t d t ils of adm1ni -
t tlon nd ov r th ou e rent • th r e 9 ent1r 1y n w 
and 'nexperienoed tatt ho , in th min , tnlfl11 the 
funotion ot Bubordin t chil 
tt r 1952 the policy 
tt dante . 
ouse rent. h d 
de1eg t d to them any of the d t l1s ot dministr tion hloh 
atfeot d th i nti t lit 0 th ohildren . Thus t h Y di8-
tribut docket mon Y and 00 trolled ita e p dltur; t ,Y 
oonsult d t he ohildren in th chole of birthd 
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pres nts 
an g ifts, th y upervi s d 1 1sure u rsuit ~~ holld y leav e ; 
t h y und rtook the re pon 1 il1ty for th treatm nt of inor 
11m nts ; t h y we r e enoou.r d to cont at teacher s t school 
n d t he d1ca l ~f1cer, both t ohool and t the Ho e : 
th Y w re 1 0 encour ged to have direot con t aot 1th r 1 tlve • 
f ost er -uncles unt and el f are Of icers . 
hu , t he Hou ep r ts bees. 1d nt1f1 d or 1nt1 te-
11 with the1r oh1ldren an felt t l t t h r res ons1bl e 
f or a coneid r hle easur of t h, ir wp,11-be1ng . To 1nduce 
t he e ling still fur t her , th y t of 't 111 
we. oh d to r due to ln1 um fluct t1on· 1n oompo i t lon 
s o t hat Hon ep ents oould f el th t children auld b 1n 
t h lr tf m11y' for a long s it we. adm1n1 tr t1v 1y po s1bl • 
or ohild was a 1 tte any ohange 1n t h 
struotur of a m11y w r , th st ff r oon ult 
oted and t hat er mad to te 1 t h t t he1r 1 h r r 
they wer glv n th 1mum :fre dom i n 'both t h 00 osl tlon 
an t h 1n1 tr t10n 0 th 1r f 111 • 
hey ere co n ult d about 010e of door t10n an 
cont ent of th ir room • ey r gest 
1 p roT ments and were ffor o ortun1ti 8 to leot t he ir 
r quirem nt . ~hey wer given r l a r on t ry grants whioh 
they could use at their 00 plete 41 or t10n in &ki ng 8M 1 
puroh s to dd to th enit!e. of t heir fam1lies . 
The t ff er 1ven op ortun1t1 to a rrang th 1r 
tim off and ho11day to suit th lr conY n l nae as f ar as it 
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was administratively os i I e . Th arb1trary method of 
allott1ng off- duty p riode ~ae chang d to on 0 staff 
consultat1ons and mutual arrang m nt among colleagu s . It 
was found des1rable to perm1t plans for double cov rag 1n 
order to ensure that Houseparents had ade uate time off 
altho h . i n practice , it otten happened that they voluntar1ly 
gave up their time- off rather than burden a collee. e ith 
addition 1 responsibi11ties . I n th1s way a oorporate feeling 
was generated among the staft and by th roselve • 
In such way they were afforded opportunitie to 
establish a similar k1nd of r latlonsllip with t he children 
wh10h they would hay had i f t h Y had bp.en 1n control of a 
fam11y group in an independent Home , ye t th y er relieved 
of 1 the tedious and ex ct1ng omeet1c re ponsib1l1tl 
whioh , i n many of the all cattered Hom , l!.re so tim -
oonsuming that t hey prevent the House arents from stabll hlng 
an l nt lmate contact lth ind1vidual ohl1dren . 
These add1tion i ncentives , togeth r with 1m rove-
menta in arne 1tles and salary , doubtedly helped to cre te 
and maintai n a more stab l at f!1ng l tuation . 
the turnover remained high . 
Aotually , th turno er during th 1 tter f ive 
years , 1952-6, as not a 8 rlou the rlgure8 would 
indloat . Thus the position at the commen oement of 1956 
a a tollow : o the 12 Hou parent in ohar ge of familie 
, 
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1 ha.d b n t ho or 10 y r 
1 It " " " " " 9 n 
1 " " 
11 
" " 
6 " 
1 " 
If If n n 
" 5 tI 
3 It " " It It " 3 " 
4 » n n It n \I 1 ye r 
1 It " 
n It n n for 1 s t h 1 ye r 
Thus th com arat1vel 1 r ge turnover had b en 
oonfined to fw f m1lles , nnd ov r half th taff, b.-s id 
th r1nclpal , V1c -~rlnc1 d th tron, h d pr nted 
a stable 1nflu no to the ch1ldren . whoa av r ag dura.t1on 
of r s1denoe was bet n 3- years . 
C u as of at ft turnov r . 
It as noted tl at among th t ft at the Jewi h 
Orph nage , m nyo whom re r orult d trom other ~h11dr n ' 
omes, t h r fLS l ack of tha t k i nd or co on p r]?o h ioh 
i8 eh~ act r1stio of those who hay ad a rof a ional tr In-
lng . Although on mi ht saum th t an 1nt re t 1n child 
oar a pri m motlve i n in In loy llt, it w U8U lly 
u.nr 1 t d to oommonly coepted philo ophy, or to b io 
pri no i :pl d rtv d from a at d rdi ed trainin d hloh 1s 
88 nti 1 to nabl statf to t 1 t hnt oh one is ovins 
along th s ame th nd to rd t h ame goal . 
Ther 8.8 ar. d differ n o b t n the dminia-
tration of the r phanag and that of a chool . Althou h the 
i n! try 0 .. due tlon p lt ohool to fomulat th ir 0 n 
currloul an to do t th ir 0 n method and t ohn1 que of 
i nstruotion, vi thin oh chool th re i an agreed ylla U f 
ureue by n common method of i nstruction by a ch m er 0 
h e at tt . ' 0 that i hild 1 s tr rred ro one cIa ' 
to anoth r. or i! t h re 1 ch .ng of' s aff . child i s not 
ontu e no n ed to adju t h i m 1 to a n techni Ul 
or n yllabu . 
But ith1n th Je ish rom on 'a 
ob. rv tion on i 1nclln d to b l1ev t h t the com ent 
ar applicable Is wh re), apart from the im arsonal as cta 
of administr tiOl~ r 12..ti~1 to oh m_tt TO a s arr 
for e suring 01 nlln s • :to r f d.i ng , e ot: i ns ...... "ld mp'i\1 c 1 
ttention, it d1d not app ar pos ibl to h v , (unifol' d 
co-ordin t d pproa in d i n wi h h , ch~ r et d 
r n 1i ty ·probl ,In .... ot ch ild car , qO U on h d un-
trained staff 0 ~ 
different stage of 
t oQuired a basic kno. l . dt~, (\ th 
v lop nt in obl1dr n an ho '.'1 re 
unsbl, to r cognize or deal ethodio lly nd obJeoti ly ith 
devlnt1o'l fro th _ nom 1 in cone u.et . ..,Ln:; 0 t he 0 
parente had n Ither th 1nt lleotuBl c p city nor t h e 
te per nt for e.o ting xp ,rt dvlc i n d lin ith 
behav10lr x;roblcm . In l1nt) ';! th human r l a tlon h1ps -
and oh l d care 1 1 rgely th1 - it 18 most i n v1t ble 
t h t on become 1nvolv d in otlon ly ton d itu t10n 
but th re ot1ons ot the Housepar nt d1f eren one tro th 
other, aooording to the mak u of t heir >erson I1ty. 
uit rt fro t he differ no s one might x ot from t h ir 
varyln 1 v 1s of kill and 1nt e11 ct . 
~ en the routine ta" 0 satis ying th basic 
physical and materi 1 needs of children is no t y a 
1m le on • es eCially in grou ituation h r feeding , 
dressing and bed-t1me d1ff1cult1 might ell b sym toms of 
a disturbed person lity . One ed a illed a ro ch nd 
gr a t d al of ins1ght to deal lth children 1nvolved 1n 
group b haviour dlfflcult1e nnd thi resup 0 e the 
possession of a uitabl temp rent. ad u t tr 1nlng and 
experieno, nd the ab11ity (1f 0 sible the knowl dge) to 
nabl on to accept and act adequat ly u on ex rt dVic. 
It ap ara ho v r th t t or1ty of au p r nt 
ent r d t e f1el of ch11d oare w1 t11 'Ut ttl 
Thu of the 52 m n ho ha t ak n up 
qualltl s . 
positlon 1n 
th rph nage sine 1945 , not on ha or1g1n 1y nvl a d 
child care s & 0 r er . om h d com ro mal nur ing , 
others had t a ht in pr1v te choola m ~d had d1~ ioul . • o e Q . • -
ti s at home and sought r sld nti 1 e loym nt e c p 
trom dom tic probl 
• 
tud1e , oth r er hop1 to nt r 
00 pl te 
n1versity d ne 4 
r 1d nt1al em loyment to asl t them finanal ly. 0 e 
n eded x er1 noe 1th ohildren to a8 1st th in their 
oar ers ln social el:rar of different kind . Oth r h d 
th m Ives been brought u i n Ch1ldr n ' omes d f It a 
senae of s our1ty in r lde nt 1al work in a f 111a.r pt- u • 
Some had homosexual tendenoies whioh appeared to draw them 
to work of this kind . 
But there were very few who wished to spend their 
lives in the role of Houseparents though they wanted to 
remain in the Child Care Service . Only four were married 
and three of these had their wives likewise employed . It 
is , of course , possible that if there had been adequate 
~acilities for married couples there mi ght have been a 
higher proportion of long- term staff. 
arried & 
living with 
husband 
7 
4 
1 
arried & 
living with 
wife 
4 
3 
1 
Analysis of omen Staff 1945 - 1955. 
idow Divorced ingle 
7 5 59 
(No . who remained more than 2 yrs .) 
1 2 5 
( No . still on staff 1956) 
o 1 4 
Analysis of Men Staff 1945 - 1955 . 
ldower Divorced Single 
o 2 46 
( No . who remained more than 2 yrs .) 
o 1 4 
(No . still on staff in Jan .1956) 
o o 2 
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otal 
110 . 
78 
12 
6 
Total 
No . 
52 
8 
3 
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Th t this unsat i sfaotory chraoter of eta fln6 
i th r sards fluotuation and el'lortag as not a f ature 
xolu iv to the Orphan ge may be g uged from th ollow-
ing quo t · tlon : 
II At pr e e.nt t her e is a short g of sui tabl p rson for 
n - ,,1 th poste L~. e . of Housep r nt~/ • •• 
"Naturally di ffiou1t mat r1al cond1t ions do not attract 
t aft nd t in ' eons qu n c e , the t aft i l'1 :proD1 s t othw 11 
cont i nu e to be cut ,,2 • 
" ••• ov r a ~eriod 0 t hr e y ra ••• in the x p .r1ence of 
on organizat ion , t 0 out of v ry t hr e a istant house-
mo t he rs in its larg r establishm nts have to b r e 1 ced 
each year . n3 
"Th difficulty ot ma1nt in1ng an ad qu t tra i ned it 
cont i nued t hro hout t he y ar . ring th > year 31 embers 
0 t he r s ident et a f r es i gn d a.nd 2 pOintm nt s h VP. b en 
mad e. ,,4 .lIt f rrin to ty 11 Cott 
tatf have "During the p!\. t t ;'f Iv 
b en ppo1nt d and hay 
onths a l arg , n ber of 
r esign d . n5 Let rring 
cottag 
to ty 11 
om 8i 
-
1. Th ,.ork of the Middle ex ounty ouneil hlldr n 's De t . 
port J n. 1956. p . l O. 
2 . Annual port of the Care ot th Chi1dr n ' 8 Co m1ttee . 
Leed - 1953 . 
3. Ch11d Car . J • 1956. p . 18 . 
4 C t Child ' Committee , Annual eport, 1952 • 1 ty of anche · · er ren 
5. Ib1d •• 1 53. 
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Life in t h congreg t home 0 1' t h · Je 1 h 
Or phan ge de m nd of many di er nt kIn • re were 
fa op ortunities f or riv oy. On h d to har on~ ' 11 nGt 
only I th ohi l r n but 1th a het rOB n ous group of adults . 
CoIl ague er ot 1 i'erent 88 s, ex , I ntellect, r elIgion 
an ar on 1lty . On WB. in cons t ant touch ith. t a f of 
diffe nt dep rtm nts - dom stic , m die 1 nd ai ntenanc and 
there ere varyi ng de ree ot uthority i n ach d p r t nt . 
ou ar nt s ad 0 be Ie t o m fl u1ck da atio tor 
at one moment t hey m1ght b d aling Ith 0 ildr n d th lr 
d1 'ti cuI 1e , a t I n xt mom nt t h ,y ml 6ht br I nvolv d 
wi t h m be o t e t ff of oth r de rt en t • 
ous parents Iso came i nto co nt ot Ith 1 re 
Of f ic r • cnool teach r • paren t a.n r 1 t1v s , o ter 
uncle and unts; In m r s of dl! er nt CODlI'litt s de lIng 
with t Hom • ith va rIety of oth r official or 
Ul'lof1'lcl 1 re r nt tive of publio or oharit bl org I za-
tions . hey r cognized th t t h y had to an r for t he 
conduot or gen r al lf r ot th c lld t o on or othe r ot 
t as peopl , Ith r directly or I ndir otly , through one at 
t eir of 10 rs . 
Altlou h ot th p opl e 
of t h probl e B conneoted with c 11 c re 
r cognlz t 
deem 4. ost 
ym thetio i n t Ir cont at with houaep r nts, g1T1n the 
eery enooura m nt 1n their ork. other te d d to disaour e 
and trustr t t hem by t h irtt1tude. Bec u It 
volunt ry ome t ere wa oute aw re l 8 0 t 1nt est 
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of outside bodl s, ~ lno~ t upk ep ~as d nd nt upon t 
good 111 ot s\lbs erlb el.~s and donor t n eomI t cea ten d . 
be nsltlv to t h re etlon of thoa p~o c upon loth 
r . lied mo t lor flnan oi sup ort . h i s en ltiv1ty wa 
i n vitably communioated to tl s at! , who f It it wa ex e 
of t hem to 0 not only th t hiah wa i n th . b t I nt r t 
of t h e c ildr ut S..bJ olally th t yhloh 'iould not all na.t 
t e ym athy ot 1 m n , ho could not b exp at d to und r t F 
t h e com'pl1c t d natur of th robl m conn et d w1t . 0 lId 
care . 
'h in v1t bl e.nges 1n, G.E' th e C0!13 unt S} ort e 
of at ff ad an ddltlonnl ndv r tfeot upon th ttio1 t 
adminlstr tlon of 111 s nd, er n dltlonal soure 0 
frustration . 
I. r- n eLvl -'ownen hioh 0 terp.d f or ·so many dl r ren 
ty es of Indivldu 1 , any 0 wh.O lT! had little in common, ap 
from t. ir co- e.lC.istcnce i n thp. s t bi i s pn t , t11 r was 
often out ri v a l l 'y u.nd rict1on . 1'11 re w 9 a ..i1 d noy for 
aOlQe .'ous arento to dopt n Ins ar (\ po slv attltud 
<'t to oon in e t eir reopo slbl11tl rl idly t the oh11dr n 
within t he i \'I. £ i11e8 . Manda or i n 1u 11 0 
fro an outsid roup v r otlv .1y or p a Iv ly r 1st d . 
o r sented th f 111 ity nd 1 .. 1 eno of- oth r lfou -
.p ronts eve of oth r ohl1dr n u on ember or t lr o~n 
! 1ly. These wr USU 11y the one wore rded unk i ndly 
f r e u nt cont ot of t h 
f o ter 01 nd aunt • 
i1 ren ith tleir p r nt or 
h .y f It frustr .ted if tl\ .y d. 
t 
oaus to b ,11ev that t he ohl1dr n ha a gr t r reg rd f or 
their .r n t thar. for t em . ~ith r beoause o f tl i n d ua oy 
of t heir tr ni ne . or b ORUS of t 1r warp d er no ity, 
t h Y failed to r .oognlze nnd a ooept the natural situ tlon t h t 
r nts - ev n bs nt on - mat mar to t e ohildr n t n 
sub titute arents . Thi should hay b n articul rly obvlo 
i n . oh 0 a s w r 
ar nt vr10r to hi 
chil ad. been nurtur d by hi n tUl' 1 
sion and th rm d very 11k 11-
hood th t the ohild ould. r turn to their 0 re . 
The ouae ar ,nts who b li v d t h tt y oould ork 
f! ot lv 1 only i f t o ildr n und r t he ir oar /lere not 
ex cse to ' outside ' influen o - either those of arent or 
of 0011 a uen - t nd to b com t h ted . y 
us d to 1 v to f1nd posi t ion le r t ' ey hoped to have x-
clusiv oontrol over ohild ren . 'an hn oined he stat at 
t h ... r ph nag 0 , 0 us they had sutfer d trustr tio rom slmi1 
eauS s i n other Hom s and had hop d t hey auld f i nd de u te 
OIl ortur.itl s t h r e . 
On h oth r d . 8 0 m lef t beoause t h y ound t he 
hours ,r too otlng and t y t It t h y ere d priv d or 
o ortunltl 8 or outsl e soc1al oont eta . I nd..e d . th not 
only h d to ork fOl' lon hour . but t ey were ob1 1 ed t o e 
on duty t o.wkward hours . 
In orrioe or 1: otor1es hen t er 1 hort 0 
at ork may have to be n gl oted 110 d to ooumulat, . 
to be t e.cJcled en the t !!ing s 1tu tion 1 sed . In ohil 
ea hort e of t rt n 0 ssnr11y 1m l ies extr ork d 
r 
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tr i n a.nd u u l y ithout oom enoation i n ti e off or in 
I nor nsf:' i n ny , bp, oaua t e nat ure 0 th , vo e t10n dem nd 
th t oh11dr e lot b n gl at d . Th hlld ear s ervia 
1s r 11y ... 0 U der- t af t' d t t, pert rom t f ot t a t 
t ere a r e f eov omes ~ 1 1 el oarr a ful l at bl i shm .nt, t h r 
are 1" er s till .h1eh OM r ad.1ly f 1nd ad qu t e r Pl)l 0 rn nt 
i n e s es of ai cknc s and olid y 1 The w no 
exec tion and loh oondi tlon gr v~ tp.d t he t ns i on hioh 
ex1 d B..'1d rom t d t . VI ar m"mtl r of t t t o 9 , k 
mploymel t cIs wh er i n t h ~O p. 0 obt I n l no lork 
f vou r able cond i ti on s . 
dar or 
Som , l'l t r d t l, ork 1th strong s n e of voo tion 
bas d on s nt l m n t ~ppro ch to h 
children whom t h y consIder d 0 at 
da of d pr1ved 
of lov that t hey 
;'/ou1(1 I mmedi a t el y r 01 rooat e t he of'. rs of affection d 
devotJ1on . eo us of th~1r i nor oe o£ t h otionnl 
develo m nt of clt 1ldren, t hey be came dl 111u lon d and 
r etreat ed before the i nexplicabl e r ~ t i ona 0 t os e 0 
g v th out~ard p~ar no of r e entln t ~ lr f iv 
oft r s of r t . otion and af otton . 
On t ~ oth r hand, t h r e r t OB e ho r mined i n 
th \';'01" beoau t l y wer h py ith ohildren an reli h d 
the l nd of a curlty which r ldontl 1 life g v • with t he 
fr edo fr no any r on 1 d sool responsibIlItIes . 
Th y t r1v d OIl th constant ,r noe' o~ oomp y . Y 
oss es ed an aptltud for making good and nay con t ot lth 
dulta and ohl1dr n , nd r n d r fl apect ithou t muc ef ort . 
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hey t .nded to settle do.n f i rly a.sl1y nd qui ly into 
thelr ork . 
rom xperi no ga ine nt t h e Orphanag ove riod 
of m ny ye ra. it a e r ,d t hat traln1n and tl or tical 
knowl dg were s t to those ho ossoss d th~ r1~t k i n 
of t mp r am nt ; but i t i In tor uality whioh e 
to a ooount mo t or GuacaGo . J oau t h Y In ,~ d t h r 
t e p e r am t , m 1 n it. uooessful xperieno i n 0 ler 
types of work a d ith intelleotual (lU 11 ties 0 hl o er , 
fail d to oreate a niohe or t pmselv es in rea i nt 1 0 lId 
oar , al t houg some youn d 1 'l axp r 1pn d opl ith 00 -
aratlv ly poor i ntelleot made a suooess of ttl ork becau 
t h Y poss sed the r1 t kind of r onaiity . 
On i t-', i nclin 
of h ving to ada t on 
to the oonolusion t t th~ strain 
If to t~p many typ 9 of p opia 
bel onGl n to 0 m ny dl! re t oat eo r1 s , under cond1tion 
1ch rc mai 1 beyond t h t r oontrol , w t oo r , t for 
moat 0 t ok u this fo rk . ome 1 t't he to l nd 
Is her sl~il&r vore but u r le str in d oondi t ions ; 
but t ru orit 1 ft t i. i nd of Dooi servioe . 
T e roblo of continui ty of t aff s oon t. t 
s ource 0 nx1ety t t he Jev. 1 h Or'p t hro hout its hi torY'; 
but t he i nc1d nee of c ng s not so out b tor 1945; and 
t 1 a r ob bly becaut3 t hoe who w r r spona1ble for loo)c-
ing a!'ter t children r in th n t ell r • 
he ome had aoquir d 1'00 0. r ut t10n a 
chool and t lr t ch r cons quentl d riv d at 1 . st t wo 
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important advantages over others ••• ( a ) they enjoyed addi-
tional prestige among their colleagues and within this 
community : this can be illustrated by t he f act t hat the 
t hree Head asters it had during t he Twentieth Century , were 
highl y Qualified tea oh ers who had been Hea asters of l a r ge 
day schools prior to t he ir appointment: and t heir transition 
to the Orphanage was r egarded as promotion~ 
(b) t hey received a higher r emuneration an d liberal 
residenti al emoluments . 
The highest incidence of staff turnover ooourred 
in t he first years fo llowing the ohange in the character of 
the Home . Te a ch ers were no longer employed and t here was not 
available in t he count r y an ade uate suppl y of Qualified 
chil~ oare workers . 
ost residentia l schools f f er from frequent 
ohanges of staff . particularly t he less s atisfadory type of 
priva te bo arding school which oannot a t ord to pay ade quate 
s al aries and whe r e t he amenities are unattractive . Although 
there is also mov eme t in good residential s chools . the 
reasons are of a different nature . h ere the staf tend to 
remain within t he service and move to other sohools to get 
additional experience or to reoeive romotion . 
In ohild oa r e , however , the proportion of staff 
whioh leaves the service is high but the prospeots of 
promotion are slight . hilst many tea chers enter the servioe 
a s potential Head Teachers , i nspeotors and admi nistra tors , 
very few Hous eparen ts enter t he Child Care Service as 
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poten t1 1 JUJ r1nt nd nt s or ndml nl tr~tor . Ind ,th 
very e senee of rp Ident1 ,,1 chi1 car 'QuId Ilpp ar to be 
the 1'1. ~d. for lp.rmdn ncy in the S HIn nO PJ1d in th ; a ,JD e 
0 It10n , so as to build up at bl. and cont1nuous 1 t1on-
shi Fl.nd a. t tA.Uhmel t ,,~ i th t ch1ldren 1 OAr • 
h k i nd of f'roonne1 who rn p 'od t h Or h n g 
it was n se 001 , t C!1d to be f 11 !'to ... stabl type It 0 
t h e view d t heir 0 ~ pri~arl1y f rom t e standpoint ot 
teach rn ; but th kind who 1 trent r d t h_ child c r 
s ervice a) eared to be un tr-Lbl 1n ,P.t:l~ r m r t alth ough , 0 
h 
cour e I t 113 na t n ' of heir od: dem 
mo tional st b l1i ty in the a. u1 t . • 
n mar ~ d degre or 
,6:.,1 t _ tl 1s te"-l( ncy among ohild c re ork r • I t 
mus t e po i n te ' out that , a.s i nd io t d on p . 2.-:!>6 h er 
Wf).S a. at ro () nnel u of long t r t tf at the Or an e , 
hl ch a.s rt10ulnrl y v1d t i n t h · par It figur a ' ot t h e 
r1nc1 pal v.nd. .' at ron . It WOltld 0 • rn U. at 1f th~r i a 
nucl uS of lon;- L . at:- ! f , II 01c.11y e.mon tIl mor 
reapo 1bI ones , tle lorn otf rs at b 11t, to the chl1dr n 
wo n e ot be unduly ups~t by ch g i n llou pnr~nt • 
ut i ns ot' r a s i 18 de lr ble to naur a or 
tabl t ff , one er i f' it ou~d not b <.vi ble to 
r li v ou p re t o~ much po s ible ot h train 
l nvolv d 1n l' ldentl 1 ch1I ore . xt er l nv atl tiOD !J 
nece ry to 1 oover 11' Hous r nts ould be mor t f ctlve 1: 
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( a ) hours of dut y were r duced a.nd t he fre quenoy of holid 
leave was inoreased to enable t hem to spe d fre uent ' 0 f · 
duty' periods aw~ from t he venue 0 t eir or ; 
( b) an add i tion nl ca t egory of skilled at ff i S em loy-ed t , 
reliev t he Housepar nts of th str in of e Bonal rela tiol 
shi ps with pe opl e other than those conce r ed i th t e daily 
rout ine nd to giv t hem effeotive guidance i n t heir d alinl 
with t he children . 
uch ohang i n policy, if it we r e found ne oese rYe 
mi gh t w 11 hav e a more important Af ect in Rt abll1sing 
s t affin t han in i norease in s a. l ary, or despite the fact 
that since 1951 salaries have i ncreaoed i n all sph r es of 0) 
t here were few ou.se G.r nt s a t t he Or phana.ee ho 1 t becau f 
of dissa tis faction with sala ry s cales . Dl oontent had been 
eX reBsed with working and living C0~ i ti ons; th r r 
frequent grouses about feedi ng arr an 'em It t , a.bout t htl 1 ok 
of su1t~ble soclal amenlti B, about ork routine and p rticu-
l arly a.bout t he va rious frust.rati ons to hlch r f renoe ha 
been m de in some d t ail . 
It ls not t at the stat were unl ntere t ed ln onet a r. 
oonsiderations, but t ey acc ept ed t he 00 paratlv l y low 
scale 0 . pay partly bec use t hey seemed to appreoia te the 
vel u of residenti 1 emolumentB d p rtly bec use they per 
to b of t he type hich was eoncern~d mor with the n tur 
of t heir r spons lbl11ties , th cond it ns of t heir living 
ua.rt rs and t heir domestic nd per sonal oomforts t han 
attractions of th outside world . 
1th t 
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r t 1s r io 0 at f ' n ,ed i s oorr ct, th 
a expenditure of money to e Dure tl!at t h r oontent .d 
lth t r e conditio s of th . l r loy. ant i ht w 11 a v 
mo Yt whioh mi t oth rwlse have to be Bent l n th fo of 
i dher a larie I loh i t he et} od 00 only ado ted t o 
ttra ot and mal t a l n at :r , ea 0 ly ln tl 0 aoute 
ahor t e . 
One m t , o ev r, be re on bly oonf1d nt t h t t 
e:f orto to obt in d r e a1 st ar 111 uoo ~ d i n ttrOoct-
i ng e right k i n 0 at f • Thi s r is t 1 stion 
to v at a.r e t e es e tl 1 qu a l1i ie tions f or a 00 
oua a.r nt . 
he 1'0110 /1 luot at lon 1~d l0 t s .P, ort of 
uallf l 0 tl0 w l eI m1 ht ell r pr enp' t t 1.1m or 
volunt ary or an lz iOll . 1 t· n f rom a lett .r 
oyle r oor La I ns ector , rite in 1873 to t h 
t. on . J . t a tiel , ~ . l • • i n iel 11 desoribed the 
cottage ome ' y te in op r tio. i n ettr 'r no . 1 
er 'oI ' lst~r' i n 
1 . I t i a gr and obj ect 0 our i .ati tution to bri ng u 
the ohl1dr 
• 
t roug Cod' r y , i t he r 0 t e 
must, t herefore , bove 11 s, d ir th t our 
education 1 ass istants, who e c 1 ' broth r ' d ' 
1. roposed Di triat va 001 of t he Sy t m or 
A. Doyle . 26/5/1873 . 
ttr 
e . 
rd . 
1st ra t, 
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t end , t ems I ves i n th gui dance of h Holy Ghost , th t 
they hnl l 1 ave f ound t h Lo rd , or t 1 at hay sin o r 
des ire fo r "1 m roy , and t 1. at th y woul d l1kp t o servepooT 
n l ~cted ohlldr en in lov t o t heir Ood th Lord . 
2 . As. h my ver. oth r ahl l dr n hav ,., a leo to b bro lht up 
to b ~ us eful, orderly a d I ndu trious mb r s ot ~oci t y , e 
nst r e uire t h t tEO to h 1p i n th i r upbrl n J ing 
s 1 hay t hemo Iv 8 1 d and s t tll l end moral , good l i f , 
th t t h y :t'urth r h 11 av njoye r eul r chool tr 1n -
i n ,shall rite mod r a t ly, orthogr~ hlc l l y carr at and, 
eola11y , sp ak correctly , th Y w 11 hnv t o xerol s e 
in t summ r halt- y a r on hour d 11y . i n wi nt er t 0 hour 
d i1y . Ith ohl1dr n in Bi ble h i s tory , holy son s d i n 
oateohi m, to en bl . t h m t o to Wich , s to gl vA i n g n r 1 
other i nstruotion , t hAY will t u i ly lessons, ~ r c 1v 
i n t he weekly conf r nc 
n ceesnry link . 
( 1 t h t h i r call s t .. 
3· noh &1 t an t t chers 111 t en benr i n lov , Lo r 
t he Lord 1 alee , ohildr n t h 1 th ir 1nfl rmi t l Sj 
nor suff r in 1n t he. but Btriv , not throueh hys1co.l 
unlshment , but t hro h persuas10n d r ning , t hro h 
pr ay r s , xampl a d Indir ctly i ng ist c , to we 
t h 10 rom 1t, i n order t hat by God ' bIen in t he m beoome 
aoou tom d to good. and t h t thus lov tor t h ood ay be 
dvanc d . 'o r our whole po ' r M d tr ngt h consl t in our 
aooustom1n th to t h e ood, o a. so t r 1n t hat e pr vent 
t he evil . It 1s t hu an unr emi tt1n duty for our eC' .. lCA.t ionA.l 
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asist nts that t hey , exc t in school tim, be all S vlth 
th ir ahildr n , 
ey upon them . 
d that t hey h vo uno a l ngly a 'atchful 
'ho, t r ore , eels not ell 11 the midat 
of a} ildl' 11 turn not t h i s 'Illy : 1 t 1 not com hr . ~no. 
ho 'ever , c giv hi ms If up to them he has also und r such 
oi rcums t anoes that most glorious ot ioe, Dan . xii, 3. and 
st ids under th continual bless i ng 0 e lord, "Let lit t le 
children oorn unto e . n 
4. ~uah aais t nt a 111 lso \ 11l1ngly 1d rtAke 11 work 
which . for t he children and with t n m. must b~ don • • ley 
h v to wash t h ch 1ldr n . to oomb th ro . to c1 anse h, f) 
a.r lvin onen, often :from muoh ve in , to do wi th th m i n h 
f i el and garden any wo rk t hat may h :ve to be on . h 
sis er e must be able t o tra i n t h irI s in knl tti B. s l ng , 
makiI~ clothes , and i n th usual orks on by t ands . 
5· s sinbi ng h an important education 1 1<1 , it i n 
absol u oondit ion in our a a1 t nnts; e must wish t hat ith 
incli a tion and loy t or song tle so have Born t nt or 
it; alBo ar ood y s ; 1n hart, a health body 1s an 
1 re quislt for th admiss1on . i ndia n 
6. rothers ho ar adm1tte bi nd t e s Iv s , a coording 
to t c udgm nt of t he d1r ctors . t o b m loyed 1n tho 
service a t r e i n titut1on . hose who h v a rYe thr 
y rs ill be . i f suit ble d.ue ted tr a Ie n t ry t c3hf! ra . 
7· n noral . our brothers a..tld sist r should not be' 
under 20 nor ov r 36 years of age . 
9 . a. plicatio f or admi ttun c must b aocomp l1 ied b~ 
an xact sta t m nt 0 r vious Ii e , and u e rtl icate fro 
a trustworthy p r on , ill re er nce from tl rector or 
te a c er 0 the 1 ce . 
1 . .v ry brother :Jd ever sister m -:. ntranc a six 
. ee .9 trl 1 . 1"h s ry 1s 30 doll rs nl u lly and 11 f oUl'. 
which a.ft r one or two ye r s 0 a1 t 'ul se rvice 1s r a l d 
f ive sometim s t n dollars . 
11. le living is I mp! but healthy , nour.Uhin~ and a l atable 
as it us ally 1. in t.,· rkmr.n ' 3 :fe.ml1y whi c . is not :I t 
t a i nted by t he luxury of our tim s . . en so rou t t o bid 
i clotrint; u.ll superfluou' tinn 1 . 0 oonolude, \ ho ever 
seeks fi.n ea .. y 11 f~ , ·1ell n arthl.. ,"'.10/. e ~l t • l·t l.i a not 
oome here . " 
J am? 0.1.' t l. , -ht. J:t'.ct ri s i os list ,d i n thI~ 1 t tf"r 
merit ~ rtter cons iderat ion . 
( IJ! 
pa rents and it is doubttul i! nnyon could eVer 
and t or c ilc.lr n i f on d not } • .9 V a Gine r 
aft otlon tor th m. Y t t h l r: tlm .-t 1 
ark 1 
nd bi 
i 
i nade'uat ualiflcntion . he 0 re of cluldre i nvolveo 
d ling ~ i th roble B ot v ry1n }-l11de and ~ e 8 a. OU 
parent is oa.p blot de ling i tl t en , 1 ther h e or th 
11 b .. " d I~ U" , for adm1nl tratlon of t he u . e 11 r eUA own . • ~ 
x mpl e , it 1s nCB ry for chil r n to conform to groll 
1th 
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dl clplln. 0 0 1 v e t 1 a ho e rou t hRV kno le -
bl d vell- dlsoipl1ned ·tnrr h o 0 reoogn1z~ d 
· 1f er ent1tt bet e n th ooca 10 ou bur t of 1ndl 01 lin 
Ong norm 1 chlldr }. .I' d the outblu t Ii ioh r Ry to atlc 
of neurotlc or ~re- yohot10 d1sord rs . So h t ap rt from 
vi ectlon or d showing aft otton to chi . r . n , 
oua r nt must b e abl of dp,rstandl n h ,M. so t t 
th Y oan rols con . ) 0 r t l m guld th ot only 
in 1vlduallYt ut 
to b ab1 to 
be 00 A.tent 
180 0011 ctiv ly e 0 aehi v this , t. ey 
d r t an t ir sye 010 10 1 1 d8 nd 
nou 11 to d with t} m or els b ble to 
00 . t . d ot e ctlv 11 on tha dvl0 n ir otio of 
ho do u~derst d t h ir n do . this im 11 , t at th 1 
aho 1 be tr l ned th they hell B. r 0 tiv 
mind and n d t hl . er on lit" oap hle of orm1n~ 
d1fr rent kinds of r 1 tlon 1 with 0111 r n coor ln to 
t h lr sp 01 10 d • h Y ould not x at o l11( ren to 
r ond ln h w y as th y do , to situation i n hioh 
t both • hould find th rm lv l nvolv . . h ,y should be 
o abl of 41 nt ngll th ro 
i U 101'1 
child s 
o tllnk l nB in t rm ot tle w 11 b 1 of th 
hole . h ¥ haul not re ot to ltu tlon 
s tho 1 1 CO l t1tut d robl m i n i"aelt , . un-
r 1 t to th r on itl of th ohil. h i 1 0 • 
e1th r d i n t or prolo ed t In1ne whl0 el to 
roduo Jl obJotlv pro oh both to s1tu t10na and to It o )l e 
i n lch ~ d ith 0 on might b co m d e l y 1 vol pd . 
he mp asis on ervi ng c ildr n i n lov t ends t o 
ad an e otional ton And cntimentnl proao o the 
s rvlc and suggests a k1n of mot10 ntangl men t in 
one ' s ork which l e ds to the sort 0 frustrat ion wh ich 
u~ et m ny aus parent who di d not find ny reci roo 1 
teeli~Es of aft ction ~om the chi l dr • 
to work - "give h1m to t mil (s e p a -~~~~~~~:~~ -~~~~~~~~~
r ap 3. p . 250 ). 
Although now d ya 1t 1Il1 t b co lder d 1t B eking 
00 much of tho e engaged in ch1ld Oar 'ork t a t t l Cy l ould 
dedica te them el s to t ca r 0 r l , 1 t old e 
g neral ly agre d t h t th r shoul b conti u1ty 0 cont ot 
by ults with the sam ohildr n throll hout t i r r ld no 
1n orne . Asau.ml ohil<tr n wer Jui tt d t t e 0 
flT .. ro '1d lett a t tift t 1t s irabl th t 
t h m {ous .p . r f i t hould be t 
period . I , in t 1i a t r. t 
iatt c of Ch l1dr n ' om • it 0 
d to o t 
rph ct r-
a r t o u e 
childr ~ r e mitt d nd le t , t it er n t ug S f r m ined 
fo r v ry i ng l en o time , it id no e o lbl or 
ou~ ar t to d v 10 s enS of d Tot1on it r to e 
ch1l ren 1ndlvidu ly an 0 rt 101y not coll otiv ly , 
i n t h a me way • p nt r bI to to rd t 1r 0 n 
ohildr v if h r m ined 1 d f l nlt ·ly i n t e s ervice or 
t he nom • 
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ut if one assumed t hat i t possible or a 1 OUS , -
p r nt to dedica t h1ms If to this wor- , when onp refleot 
on t he limita tions 0 t h scope of t h 0 rv1cp i n such mat t rs 
as p rnmot ior, inane! 1 r mun .r atio 1 al'.d th restriot d soc £11 
li , on ~ ond ra i f t he ty 
h l msplf xolus1vel to t h 
o iou~ Jar nt ~ho d vot d 
ads of on rou ) 0 CJ lldren 
c fi rlly of the right t e to ecui them or t l elr eVe It nl 
t I' Bi.t l i n t ile h i h1y co t1tiv or "' - f\ - fly world . 
i ciionr.! - t o 1'1 .". up 11 ren i n th t r 
of the L01'd" a ~ 'pA.r 1. 24 }. 
• y of t .e volunt a.ry hom j. B. such as t h Me ttra,y lilo e 
an 1. J e ' is} 0 lh uttnge w r f o nded :fo th , urpo • t not 
o ly of carin tOl· t 1s 1) yal0 1 Md ducnt10 1 ne 8 ot 
ch 11 1e , but 1n ord.er t o i nculcat i n t h. i ng 
a et i o f or r .llg i on and , u ", ua lly , for a p rtlcul r d no -
i at lon . t would b atu 1 f or t t o x ct s 
00 l t10n of m loym n t , t} ~t t he sta f ho d ~ i n yom t hy 
with t h l' 11 lous a 1 a nd t h t t h.y should b c p bla of 
etting a su1t bl 1 by eonvi c ion . 
In d seu si ng t h r 11giou 
reoogniz s t hat on 1s d 11n 
wid ely disou Red; but t ho 1 e 
ith 
s pect 0 chIld Q re one 
robl m h1c 1 not 
hloh r r d stem ~ro 
B study of t he problms 1ndie ted un er 0 her e I n in 
t he COUl' of t h v lop en ot this case hi tory . 
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he ~ducatlon Act o f 1945 and tle ~hl1dren Aot of 
1948 have proteot d the righ t of a l~ar.j t to e llsnr t hnt 
hi ohildr 11 are broug.1t u 'cord i n'" to 1 is reli g iou 
r1noipl s . In due tional s he res , t is ha.s m an t t h t 
100a1 authoritie have 
reap on slb111ty for t he 
cen rmltted to co t financial 
t ena H'O 01." d nomln tiono.l ohool. 
'l e volu t ary bodips r~maln it" th yare run f!f:t: ei~1tly . 
in oontrol of th aoltoolA , f ... n a re permitted to s~p.nd s rouo 
of their own r~~o rce~ as deair I and th y ny intro UCle 
t h ir r 11 ::> ou'" p , at! ces as t:.e · will , s o lon 
secular eduoation 0 , 8 not P if . r . 
8 the 
In ost \rbf1n r ,o.s , oVlevpr . se ooling 1s soms ha t 
oom'pA"':lt1vtl', 311 thr> .r~: lt h a.R so;nc c oie i n th k ind or 
ohool to h ioh he 1 ht WiSll h is cl !l6.ren to t end . The 
t ndBrd 0 secular pdu.cr.tlon in ome enoru i n tion 1 ohools 
is regard d as so satisfacto y t :at )a rents belon~il to 
d1ffcrin ;.> d norni n: t O!J rave 01,ted t o s nd their 01 ildr n to 
t hem. llt t . Y ! .Ve t h, riDl t to withdra " their c111dr n 
from 11 orl'11 ot re i ~iOU~l 1 tructi o or orahi • 
O } r eO :'ls:'d r a tion bein ual . ho ev r . ar nt 
t end 0 s enCi t!lcir chl1 )·0 a chool h r th rll loue 
tmosph~re oo nforms Hi 1. that hlch prevail in their 10 88 . 
Nevertheles , th~ ttl u e ot t g n ral public pears to 
b t r.a.t it rna., 11 ttl 1:f r nce to h1ch sohool t h 
children . tt nd , 0 ong as l t is run e lel ntly nd ther 
"'- 7 t:.) • 
is no ttem t to indootrin t t h ir ohil ren t1th reliGious 
ide s and r otices un 00 ptabl to t em . 
h i s tti tude l' v ils be cause it is b lipved th t 
it 1 i n h i s own om t t t h as the b at op ortunity 
o rin ·in u i ohlldr n in coo ~ lth his 0 n b Ii f • 
eople ~ 0 nd t 1 ir ohlldr n to n school h1 0h has 
r eli ioun bias i ifer! rom th i r 0 n 0 s o only b oau e 
t h f'.> tmo :p1 r of t home and tt ndanc t a l a ce of 
or hip a r m d to h ve or import n t i nflue lc on the 
rf'118ioUfJ r Ri n i n of a ohild thnn th i nflu rlce of th ohool • 
. 'ut oo n lder tiona suoh an t l e re .. ot .t 1'110 hl 
i n t h me It Y to children residing in am s . I n 0 r a 8 
th children a Vl? to go out to ohool , t h .. om i confront d. 
ith t e m~ probl e p e:1t mi ght hay • But. withi n 
t h Hom • h t is oi n to b th natur of th r 1 giouB 
u brin6i n of t h ohild? A hom m y be I to co m t 
or t he limita tions a school - but what OE\n co ensst or 
the limit tions of a Ho 01 h natur of t l l'ob16JD i 
not ', a tort of r 11g10us t r a i ni ng chil should v • 
but r t e r ow oan 0 a minister s. orne so t h t ohild 
r e ei Vc teat k 1nd 0 truining a ould h v d i t 
h h d re a in r n t 8 in , 0:£ OOUTO • th t 
the ohild ha not b n t . i nto 0 r b oau f' of mor 1 
negl ... ct? 
In th, ir t pI c • lar number of t~~ , oh11dr n 
oom ~ h h 0 h ve no reI1 lou sfIlll tiona - 1ndeed, rom am s 
in som t h r e is not so much a ne gatlv ~ r. ttltud R~ n 
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ant a on i tic on • h p.npv er uch c li1 ren r 8 corto.ot wit 
t h ir parent s , such s on home visit s , t , B no evidenoe 
01 ny k i nd of r li lous tt chm ~t . Y t, in som .om~ s. 
t l ey iould be xp os~d to po 1 iv r l i g ou pr sure . I 
} fit sort of Hom s shoul d snoh chi dren pI ced , or th~re 
is .!l ob i c a tion upon t l uthori t y to pl a ce a ch il in a 
om h loh r ctis t h e f lth of t child ' s par nt? 
It ml ht b urged t h t, a ltho gh p r nts e;j not 
pr actice ny r~li i on , th~y r co )n i zp. t h s as a B ortcoml 
nd n MY would wi h th ir ch l1dr n brou ,h t up belif'villB in 
t 
some form of rel! ion , althou ;>h t By not x r e G ny (Juch 
deair w en t e chiIdr n re a 1 tt d i n to om . On t e 
ot ler hand t t l er r others hoa only con oer 1 t hat t h ir 
01 11 1 e are eared fo ph s ic 1y, ..: do not min i f t il 
WIlle 1 s or not 1'e i f io r pli ou co 1'1 x 0 .. . But , 
v n t hou t h r l i e- lous tr l n i n t; f t heir 01.11 r n ay 
a lI ear t o b , of i ro r i :t'1p0 rt.lI. 0 , to S lch p X' n s , i t 1s 
matt r of con ldar ... bl 1m ort f ro t . t .d oin 0 0 lId 
ere . he C r of Ch11dr n Corom t ee i . t he ir :. ort 
( Cod . 6922 ) df. It v ry c&utiou~ ly wit th Q t on of 
rpll lOUD t r :r i nc . 'i'h y i mp l1 d t h t h .:{ 0 ap TV d hort-
eomln in t h f" ppro 01 of many Ho 1 1 e h d 
i ng , 1 lthough positi " ttl tud towards r Ii o 8 r 
th ~~ 1 ul d. no t commit the ~ . V~ to ttl .in6 d t 11 d r comm n d -
t i ona, th e .. - d to i n! r t h t r 11 - i ou tr i ni e 
1 . port of C r of h il ren Committ e - Gmd .6 · 22 , 
267 nd 307. 
B 
d s1rable .d. t hat t t sta t exerc d consl 1 r hI in 1u ce 
on till developmen t 0 t h rell ion co;w chil ren : 
I e ttll fo 1 t t nuin ! ort e ould b f1 de to l 11d n 
0 1 0 thc 8.Pv r opri tf! e 10 ina tlon , and w deyrecnt 
urI' ment by w 1 h the ohile follo d if I'M t r 11 ~lou 
ob erv nc~s xom tho. e ot t , hom i n Ih1 e l: is p11io d . rrl 
, he ort goe on: II I o _.ot a.s Corn!"!1 tt ee d.e ir to , ... " 
1 Y do\ ,n rules on the ubject of r li ~ iou"" 0 ~ rv !,Yj c~s . If 
e ~ 1se nnd 11 d. r t nnd ng t ' f \ a i'll "'c i e t o ee i n 
c1 n.rg I of t childr n r , el t t Y will . z:o oubt , 1nd 
. ans , na goo larents 0, of n Iu ncin. t e al lldrcn t B 
liv both by t ir t a I nB and he1 le e ,,2 
A minority r oOlWle d tion lr ;> t at v r tl 
r ct1as or I ok o f pra.ct1 01' the o Ll1(l r t 1 
l i s x'aspect , thPr ouliar 0 1t 0 1. of tl e . c il· r ,r. 
.nt i tl th m to t p b t t h t o · : b t; ' ven i n t tL ;'1 ot 
r 11 10 S 0 r '13 And agai n , n 00 s1 r t .l. 1 who • • • • 
ar r ,P ona lbl e for t h ael otion a c 11 care ork Ar 1 
ohildr n ' l ames sh o ' _ av~ r to 1 1r billty to c 
f or the relig alB ev .10pm t of ~ lcren ; s el their 
ment 1 nd physic 
1 . ..!lli. , par . 47 2 • 
2 . lB..L . , p r 493 ( xvii) 
3· 1.E.!9: . , 1)ar. l83 
4. llli · • nr . 18 . 
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From at l n tlma t " )(' rl ne e of liyit~g 1 th c 11 ren 
l n a l om ,on f els t ha,t thf'lr S · ould bp. f lrtr ex- i nvcstig -
tion to discover it 1t is esira Ie f ro • ch 11d - ot'.re ' 
at nd oint t Rt, bacnusp t1.eTe i n .nfor rd n JRrution 
from t hf' ir parente f or r s o 1 <lu i t e unconn-et~d /.'1 th th 
e 1 at of r11610us trA .lng , ch11drpn shoul be obli ed to 
eCce t a p£\rticul nr form of' rf'L ~ 0 s upbrine i ng ~ ioh is 
a1 into the eh raoter of i s h o , . 
It 1 Jreoi t d t ! .. tt if a ch ild is pI ne d in e r 
b oe..us th r t he :r;o. r r. ts, or t h oh il d , is or j 1.:r enk . 
a t rong ca.s mi Ght tt' or u i n pl1 ,ions 
as a t hera "tio agent . Or AS n , i t might b tt th t 
reli 10 c act as n nne orag or t oae h o h v . at a 
c TI!! b okgr u n 1 It uat n1so e conoeded thAt 1 100 s • 
authority t n.l ri ht , th .y h!'lv duty to brin 
up th child El coordl g to t ll T li,)iou pri.ncl 1 1 roy d 
by t he author! ty . subJ at to t ~ie re ul Rtlons o f t hp l.lli l1dr n 
Act . 
ut 1 it 1s n . 0 S ~l.ry for t h looal authority or for 
volunt Rry ocl t y to u d rt ok t p en e OA ch11dr,n b 0 u e 
of r sons whi ch fto not refl ot or. th correotne o th 
pnr nt i n t h lr up ring! g of t e1r oh11dr n , 10 it r i ght 
for t e to lmpo e ~ltura1 or rel1 tou env1ro nt hl oh 
1 all n to th l'l tUl'al home nvlronm nt? Such 8. prooedur e 
miF'h intro uo 
1 . h 
To 
oonfliot o~ loy I tle .• and mi All be an 
v elopm r t of th ~ ild - ~o 1 Y d 
• Livingston . 1953 . 
1 
'-\oJ..I. . 
im ortant contribut ory factor in developin personality 
di turblJ.nces . 
It mib t be urged t at , since t here can b no obj eo-
tions to rovidi g . phy ical e viron, en t r d educational 
op ortuni ties if ich are better t an those hich obt a ined in 
the h omes of the chil ren , there slould be no obje ctions to 
providing tlem ith a better r eligious env ironment . But , in-
sofar as heal th , e uca tion and hys ical arneni ties a re concern-
ed , these needs be scerta ined by criteria ge1e r ally 
accepted by s ecialist s i n these matters and , inso far as the 
"ome makes a b ettcr rov isioll , the re t nd "ociety 
recogni ze i t i s a eflection of the limi ations of the 
ren t . But eligion is s o erson tla t its ade uate pr a otice 
cannot easi l y e efined i n a way ~hich ould be a cceptable 
by such an overwhelming bo y of publ i c op i ni on as agree on 
th e other aspe ct of child cre e 
Although one as not made detailed i vest l gat lon 
o t.ese cases , on e las co e across sigls of guilt or 
emb itterment in mal~ ch ildren who wer brought up in the 
ewish Or hanage to believe in a specific attitude , but whose 
arent s acted i n a contrary aY e or , quite apart from the 
r el i g ious atmosp ere , and the erson ity of' the ouseparenta , 
all we r e i n such mar ed oont radistinct ion t o their home 
enYironment that t ese children round themselves drifting 
aw~y rom t ei r arentf:l , a ere unprepared to a ce pt their 
guidance or affection when they left t he eme .
l 
1 . See Appendix 39 for extract of letter from an 'o!Q boy' . 
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It is b yond th , co lP~ SS of tl i s t ~sis to detel'mln 
oh t a onisIIlof .11d t I ~l' nt W 6 due f t fa -
tile} tAlly to i'pcto r quite ind . )end Y! 0 .. 1.:' tb inf lu . 0 of 
tllp Home . One xpeots that thi s m y tel b thp cas , fer 
h Ithy "" o tl on r .latio 311 ) to ~ 
.. rior ,,0 Rrld duri n t h S II Y t t (' l' om~ , It child ueu ly 
returns to thA par n t nffeetpd i n li b sic f e lings . l 
It uat be st r a~ d tint thOR ho old s trong 
r cli6101.1R oonvlntlons tend to i mprcgnat a ll sool 1 rpl tiO l-
ships ~ l~l their fai t h , and a c lId Is bound to e I nflu o.d 
1, rofound1y 0 1 way or noth r . 
f ourse , th re D no u} robl 1 r R ' :t"pnt 
1s ab l e to pl a o h is child i n 
r eJ 19101.19 conviction . • Ol1.Se ll~n 1y . o. '- u "t r cogn i z 
t h value of volun t a ry ame wh i oh r run 01 alp rly de I ned 
r Ii 10 19 l l n , and h loh ea tez' see! 10 lly f r ohil dr n 
.0 would f a 1 additional cur1 t y fra th . fat. il1 ar p tt rn 
of tIle r 11e= ious life of t h · fo ,~ 0 rInd one can co · t the 
10 0 1 c of t t" GovlI)r m, nt r gu.lat lon" \1h lch 1m 0 e obliga.tion 
on loc ~ a.u ori ti s to pI e child r ) in lhich a.re 
bl~ to r ovlde np ro r i t re1 1 ~1ou 
• 
, t , ho ever , 1s i n th b at t n t r chtldr~ 
o e p re ta 4 avo no r l1g1ous co ~ vlct1one? i,j ould t h y be 
tro '; t ~!..Lf i n U l)m 81th lU1 11 n r 11g1ou a tmoe ar? It 
1 . Zee Chal'ter 4 . I\elat1onshl s of Cl ild r en to r ous I r en i3 
i gh t 'i ell be best that the r eli gi ous training 0 sue 
children should be left to the sehools , i n t e ame ,ay as 
ould have bee the case had the children r .ai ,(. wi th their 
parents . I t must be admitt ed , however . that the establi sh-
ment of a ~reli lous Home ould be unacc , t ab le to influential 
sections of public opinian whi ch, in the main . would probab l y 
re ard the rovision of some k ind of religious trni ing in a 
Home. as a fundamental principle of child care . 
ection 16 ( 2 ) of'the Children Act 1948 stipula.tes that 
a child shall not be pl a ced in a oluntary Home Were the re 
i s no ap roprl a te religious upbri ng in 7 , but there is no regu-
l a tion governing the religious convictions of tho se in cha r ge 
of lo cal authority Homes . 
Thi s r a i ses the qu stion of rpl l ious tra i n i ng 1n 
Romes adm i nistered by loc al authori t i es . hey ant i n 1st 
on a r l i g ious test when selecting ouse arents . ome of 
tle s • who I nter found employment at the awish Orphanage . 
admitted tha t thEYhp ld no de ep religi ous convictions although , 
oth rwise , they ni"ht be regarded a s excellent child care 
workers . t here is no reas on to believe that t hey vere 
exceptions . T ey r ecognis ed t hat public opi nion and regul a -
tions required tha t children should have aocess to plaoes of 
worshi , an they e sured , suoh attendance and even 
intra ue ~ some form of worship i n the orne at wh ich they 
wor ed t Hut these pro c edures wer e 0110 ed as r egulat ions 
r ather than as oonvictions . It i s not long before it becom B 
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obvious to children whe t he r t he ir Houseparents do or do not 
hold sincere religious beliefs . 
, hen parents entrust their children to 10c-1 authori t i es 
and expre ss a desire t hat t hey should be brou ht up in 
a ccorda ce with a sp ecific form of reliGion , should it not 
be r e!'!" rd ed as essentia l that those ctll a s substitute 
are t s 81 ould be ca a ble of f ul illi J.g t he fun ctions of 
parents in this vital sphere of r eli6ion? If t e Buthor i t i s 
beli eve t h ct t a llf~rticular form 0 religiouB t os :phere should 
perva de Home should not t hose in C 1 r ge be i nc erely 
r elig Ious'? 
It mi ght well 0e tha t i f a e i~ious t est were i mp osed , 
t here lould be an i nsufficient SUll :P ly of child ca r e work ers 
abl to s ati f y the authoriti es both on grounds of g en er a l 
com ete ce a d on t e specifi c poin of eligi ous conv iction . 
I n the Jewish Orphanage it had be n aund i m os s ible to 
obt &i n the re u i site staff of Orthodox JeYs . I 1955 only 
1 e . rin cipa l and t he Vice- }rincipal were rthodox J ws . The 
r em i nde r of t h e staff contai ned representat iv es of various 
reli l ous denomin tions . Th e ssistant Matron 
ere me . ber1 of the Church of Engl and , ti e ~ ist e r in charge of 
t e Sick Bay an d several 'ousep ren ts were oman Catholi o, 
othe r Hous ep srents v ere members of the .. urch .of Engl and 
ado di 1'p,r nt types of Non- Conformi s t hristian denomina.-
tloJ.s , 30me ~ere agnost ic and s ome were e s of differ ing 
de nominations and one wa a ~ ohemmedan . ut it 1s int erest -
i ng to note that t he i nfluence of a rcdo~inp ting non- JqNish 
"'61:-t. ""' . 
at,f dld not app &T 0 hay ere t ~ d a s r ielS yroblpM. he 
chi1 ren r C061i spd thn t ~h r 1" d 1ous uttern of the non- Je ' i h 
t : !f w " no ,p.imt to b~ follow _Q hy t m. 1' 1" e a · .. l ook a 
th oh 11dr~n was bra D e. ed th~ough . can t at vi t1 r fm , fo r 
t h Y ~ re R Ie to meet , . Iv v~it . a ccE'1lt u.l'ld admi rf> opl wbo 
nd differ t r l i g OUS co nvi ct ions . .i' ro blern , oweve r . a ro e 
¥ lth !; on - " iSh t.-", [,no. i n ,,1 . VI isn -u i ~ ul 1 , .~ to h d no 
r eli au co vi ctlo l . but .vho , 1 't ' eh ecution 0 " t le i ut1 s , 
found it x fle( 1 t to lir t o: t t Lrl had oO!'Jv 1 ot1 o .. :a nd 
I tu d fo r rv cc 01' ' ra r ,n 1'1 tUl-ll t he c.1l ren o 
in 11 obI ) 'N ere tt e til. pe,,. r s to be can l1ct 
a vie tS or a t l"lIud s, i t ,oul z em vls a 1 to . ·o id 
IT tenc ~ J1d a l]o ' ':'h I1dr .n to r.ooglise 1 j at selve 
to tt e re a ll t ie3 of l I fe , 
" 
1c i n t 1s ci tu tio i s th t 
i if: ~r. t ' P.O e h v i At' t el.iglous v i . s an am h v 
no rpli giouB conv i ctions . n 1 s incll d to bell VP t t if' 
it 1s d a irR 1 or i nevltabl to UIV t f ~ho • re r 11g1ous , 
t1'~ c 111 " P:>: S 101 1 III t tlre .I' cOl1vict on 0 € 0 ... ". , 
t ~e . :ou f- r~J1 ts so that t h r o 1 b(' . 10 p r t ,no a. t obse rvanoe • 
I i'), co ~d1 ion 
• 
0 1 e b ,11 es t, J t c Jdr n iould 
e ore l' el to dop L 1 It l el' t ltu e t rel1 1011. 
lIt i n s o 1'.1' a. it io z'e rded a ~al oblig tlon on 
t ~e a.·t 0 al au or-ity to m e rovlsio 0 th r 11 1ou. 
11 brl i n' of a 11 reI) , 1 vould eem 10 ~1c 1 t t i tlos i n 
ch r of 1 om soul be sincer ly l' 11g 1ouB . 
At the Jewish Orphanage , however , this w s not so 
serio s a ~robl em as one might have expect ed , sin ce the 
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i nflue nc e of t he ousepar nt in tlis - as in so man. other 
a s pe cts of character format ion - was not as re at a s might be 
supp osed . It ill be seen fro m a study of the f ollowing 
Chapter that it was the a r l3n t who d~tp.rmin ed th A.t ti tude of 
the ohild to the major probl ms of lifp. The m jorlty of 
children t ended to regard reli~ion s so ething whi ch belonged 
to t he · orne which , i n the cas e of thoa whoa p rents wer e 
irreligious or a religious , tne~ could disc rl with al l other 
r egula t ion s wh en tll ey Ie it . 
Be ca.usp the au thorit es fi re obl gpd to provide for the 
r eligious upbringing of ot ildren , it [ould epm des irabl e that 
t here should be an adeq ua te pply of Hor c p ble of 
catering for th e va rying reli610us n eeCls . i aspect of 
Child Care cert ainl needs car E"ful i nvesti tion and among 
t he issues on e woul wish r ised would be the d sirabil ity of 
perm1ttin 1 Children ' s Homes to be adm inistered in oollabora-
tion with , if not a ctu lly un er t l d rection 0 r ligious 
bodies , subject to ins . ection by the Home Office and looal 
authorities , who Vlould. hav e to b , s a tisfi d that 1 the other 
aspects 0 child care conformed to r quired st ards . This 
takes one a ste further t han the oautious r com ndation ot 
the Care of Children Committee : " ••• /e ar 11 aer ed that 
th r e would be advantage if co - operation wer encour aged 
between the local clergy and those re8 ~ o 1siblc for the 
• 
ch i l d ' s horn 0 r . " ( par . 493 ( xv ii» . 
Ch r nct ol' Tra1 1n~ . " h 11 th ~mselv ~s nv Ip.d. and s till 1 ad 
oral , ~ ad 1 11'n . " 
"e 'e r no .as be n mad I to thp. tion of t .... r 11 10u 
r 1 t on of [0 S P r nts . It il l robA 1 r p. a rdcd as 
mo r axiomatio , and oart l n l y l es s CC l t~r t ou , tha" '(,, 0 1 
ho ~r i n oh r e 0 1' ohi1drAn hould E' 0 ' bJ t by PX .pI e , Rnd 
t h rou b t h i nflu no of t l eYr c r a otpr , of 1 p i nll, in 
c ildr n tt ri h t ttlt e t a r d li ~ . T c ~or~ i~tlm t e 
t ll 1 r co 1. ec t 1otl , th b t t e r t h ir ct ar t r 9 auld b . or 
ohil rf'n r p rt10ul rly i )r s . . on. If' , ll1 ' T f' J. }- ly to b 
i n luanoad in t h ir ttltude by the mod . 0 11 c of thos e it 
w on t e~ a r i n on t t . 
Alt 0 p r nt who .v l a c d t h ir chiJdren i n 
Hom rna be f ond of tern , 1 t ~re ~ y b 
r 1 tiOl hip b tw .n t hem , many of t h r ~ ouldren. ly , mi t 
th t they wau l at wi sh t he i r ch ildr , t folI o th .lr p t rn 
o li fe . A C 1 dr en , too , oog . i s tl S onoon!. ot 
1 11' ;p ar n "1 . fihu~ om c l<1r n , r . 11 ,1 1m t , 0 h r 
h VA d i vorc d o r e a r t ed p rc t s . J om hfl vpmo t} r who are 
ro s t1tutes , oth r h v e p rent a r i n r1 0 or on orime 
or anot h r . 11 r 1s no est10n 1 r tl t uc p r n t T 
no d (> .... a f fe t1ol'i f or t h i . ah11dr ·n , b t t re uldb g ne r 
r !ll f:W t t n t t h y do not p tterll of I i ! wh iob either 
t h y- or s o01 t y oondon or oon i l~ t1 f ctory . 
1 . rt I I. h . p . 250 , P ragr h 2 • , 
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It beeom s a majo~ probl pm ot t he adm1 trnt10 of 
11 r n ' omes t o i n i r ~ 1n th ir ch •. r P fl h pp..l t hy 
::... t it C 0;,1 rds marrlag • f am i ly l 1f e '!.nd . o c .nl or 11 t y . 
s o tl r .. t t . lU i h t gro u 1n to hn py 01 t l z n;: J ultl111ng 
"uc c e n1 11 th ir 1unction s 1n i i du11 1 no !!l .l!lb r of 
~o it . 1 t h1 t a k . ny p r n t r~ a h~n 1c p and h v 
e ; u9 Ht .l. e a ' ritag t l t must b rpj at I ant" r ·1 a , by 
auo r I t t e ~n 01' e &viour h i w1 11 a r ouse a p o i t ve 
. ~ o l v e rea ction 1n t h chl1d r n • 
mi t;! t f 11 e t l t r 11g i on 0 1ers t he b~st l'!l d1um 
'o :r i lU.'l u l~ olng ohl1d r n . t Y e.lre dy el t . sens·~ of 111 t 
t h r ouch an 1n evit bl e 1 4 t1 1'1ea t1on lth th o r p . r .n s and 
Slort ee m1 gs . h~llg1on . ~o ' v r , c of , r 
p&. t t rn 0 ' li f ~h1 ch t h y oould a ce IJ t , ithout rther 
r 'gr ava tio 0 this Rens of gu1lt . J..h rul f"B of e nduot nnd 
t e e aru,lJ l S ot ld a l char · cters a r l d .'1 i i r d with r . on 11-
t ie S ~ 0 a r lor g 
a not 11kel' t o d i s turb t h ir 1ntlm~ t <- r L tt onsh Il wi t . t eir 
,t- IiT . Jt s , .~art i culnrl a r 11 i on p. flJ )ha,s 1 0 9 the r a 11ty nd 
11m1ta tl0 s 0 1 r a cter . 
un e ot er d . it must b r 00 n1 th t. for 
' 0 0 ill , ohi l d is 1nfluenoed by th p rson I1ty or the 
ad It w1U wh om 1 i n 11y aont at . If t he .. 001 tio 
1 s 10 g tim • he te dfl to 1d ntity t h oua ep r nt in orae 
d Ith 8. n t 19ur , an h i hole tt t 1 to l1f er e a r 
fJ.y i ntI l P. no d by t 1s r l a tio. hip _ rt1cul n.r l y i n t he 
oase 0 ohil r n who h ve II unfortun t backgr ound , it i s 
1 ort ro t t t t 0 ho look a t r t ~ houl e t I ex pI 
o n s uoe s ful Ii v1r!.t; , n t } .r f'f Y f'l - 0 im} r gn t 
i n the ch il( a des ire to elllui a , t he1..r ,x r-" p. nd , ore 
i mport ant , _lp t.o v lop co .. f l (l ncr i n th(> ir nbl11ty to 1 a.d 
such 0.. li f • .ror m ny of t . esa ch i l r p. t /'! .ld to )"oJpct 
t ~ e 8",1 v s i to t Ii ' I t u tlon 0 t.h .11' ;) 1: .l"' t:" , 41 ar 
tlat their futur 111 b e nally 11l pcure ) ( , -!Suo e ful . 
011 of t h etho B ado.p te 1 th .e. ,1 0 o f naour i ng 
sel1- oonfl d n ee 1 th~ i n tI' ductio of ' fr1 ~ ho d l pl ay 
nu l n I n t e re t i n t h . ·/€ll - b i n ~ 0:: th(> h i ( . ""lis 
, po t Jeous ' trl ndship , hleh h s ~ t [: bout and 
s s t i n only aea s t child has ill a 1 , tP S to 
o eate s If- aonfl dp. c~ . al.Zl ti: 1 1> ovldes an 
m I e of people whom t e c ild 1111.:08 , nd ho iv . h ppy 
suce ss ful life . 
.An t 1... is .oh i ev d. i \.01 , 
nt .l 
r ently, 
l oosening t h e att 0 e t of t ot i1 to h 
his m tho 
, dv ant GoV er t ' (' e 
os e I ng o f suel hi r en e '} v . 
l a tter met hod 1 ~at n jor con 'l iot 0 n b . or ted in the 
:;)ind 0 o th th _ ch ild n t e par t by s o 10 d 1ntlm te 
1 t aohn ,nt to 
' tr. nger'. But i n 1 r g hildr n ' . 
- 0 e t h re 1s 1 s po lbllit 0 t h ev 1 0 . e n of 90 dee; 
II a ttnoh n , an of th k in of co n 1. 10 , o} 1 h ooeura in 
fos terinB . 
1 . ~ e ) rt II, Chaptp.T 4 , p . 280 1l} r l nd ~ of Chl1dr e'l. ")che II 
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. ven t oUtih t fria s t or T "lat1v s m y exercl e 
protoUl.ct in.t'lup. ce 0 'Jle ~ evelo Tn _nt 0 t.£'> c u.' oter of 
thee ohilcir n , t :l .10 .te ;.. r . .Lta 1"8 11 su 'flci~lt ly oloa 
co t nct 'l ith .Jl e:t . to e 0 ex cis1 co 1der ble 
i nfluE' nc"' . homes ~rov1de t4C experi ences 
of J. for·~. 0 1' s0c iHl i n t rc u r I e ... lic' So a so<J ted wi t h 
1 f t e. ouse 
C . h n co~fron et 
COJP.ected i t il c'1111I"r; 01' 
adult re ct to A. l t , t 
d.. ily e au x .p1 of t he /fay 
itl i 'icu ti S , \'4 e't e r these r 
. i (r r ~ I:) erve t .e way 
Qults ' ckle 1 flc I t and 
frustr tint: ;{ , rie nc s , 'lui t a.~ art ' rem t e iI i e 1" ct 
in to tl I-l dl!" cuI tie" ., L1 c1. t oi 11 1"e t ~ms l v a creat 
t' r l'l' ft tio:s!' i ) with llBPl 1 _ ~c o'ther . ~ rou 
h e b radu .l p Je 0 0 
te d s to be oulde 
coud. t ior i ti . j c 01 racter of ch1ld ren 
y '\..t,e y l e e t xe to exper1 noe 
sh r ·d Aotively or p~~Div 1 1 t · c c 111 .. 1" 
ti s , 0 0 1. elu .ntly , "e f1 1r~. JI c E:.t Lou ~ i- rente 
s · oul(t b 0 Jabl 0 et ti 600(1 exam 1 , t d ~ ho 1 be 
Duffi c ~tl rp from auro es us to ~ C Ie of len en1ng 
tp I's iono Q :U r f'lL v i b leti and .10 L'!cre i t 1 m. But 
an gmin timl 0 e t e a 10 of ani' of t oae g ed 
i c l1t' CfU'e h's.Showl1 t . t ... . I .y al" b slc ly s ited to 
aot s ' sub tit te ~l3. re~ , i r b cnus 0 eir t IDpe ra-
m 11 tor b 0].· roun . , 8.. om i ' .. 1; have 
I supervL 0 8 1 • 
A considerable proportion o~ House~arents are spinstero , 
bachelors, divorcees, widows ar:d \.idow rs . ,or}: Vii th 
ohlldl'cn rrmy well bp, an excellent mp.tt od 01: S\lbllmt\tlon and 
:!'ul 111r.!e)'. t. 
Home . Jora~ tendad. to Ifl.cf) <!hl1drp.n under an oblit~ tlon by 
allo .ting th~ ntti ".~rl.f', f"Ven 1:' tho~' do not pxprea., tr.cir 
teeli~a 111 'mrda: "You oUt{.t to be ;rc.tf'lul to me fo r I 
d evotlne .y lif!? to lookin~ atter you! !I \>11 til~ oti~er hn.nd . 
thore Ire others who w~re posaessiYf', &.r:d wanted to f el 
tha t the children r b~longed ' to thp.fT1 - th,.y felt 1'1'u trn. t ed 
'.!hen childl. en ] (o':f't t lP, tr CAre 1 O!" ~::r.l1 tt"'red whp!1 otl.cr 
( L cl~l1n ~ rlU' nts!) too. an 1nt ~'est in tl.em. 
,tjut, quite B.J.) l't Irom p~:rson 11ty !llfficultles . 
ihlc}~ m1t;hi m,.kp sorap )(l:Ollle u ~suitcd to thF tns:j,{ oi' br'1ng1ng 
up other ,eople's childr 11, ono wondprn wh~ther t hpir pattern 
of' 0 ... !J.d.ult life G tt.c r1gh1., o~.c for thOEH! ~ho shoull. ~~e settlns 
exa .pIe 0 f deq,l1{\ tr ruJ.f11ment t • ~ p~rt 0 t 'hp tr t sk ot 
reparlng ohlldren for ouocecsr~ m rria en th€ Pdt b11 h .. 
mont of ~RPPY fnm1Jy li!~ . 
A successful fm:r1.1y 11t' hos this infIuNlee on t he 
ohi1d - ., 'y : U'l': and Da.d are so ha.ppy 11 vin6 togetl 61' a d 
hen I grow up, I {8~t to be 11k them." This. 0 course , 
1s an extr me simp11fication of the proo DB of t e ere tion 
01: nocial attitude . If , however , this ould pe r to be 
~ru~, how can such a desirable attitude b, adopted by 
ohildre.l. II lOS e parents were un.ho·l)p l1y mal'ried, or :vero un rried . 
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an d t he substitute a r ent is a spinst er? here h ild is 
brough t up by a em er of a r elig ious Orde {hi c pract i ses 
c eliba cy , t lere 1 'LO prete11 c e t hat t h is i s t e o al 
patterr o f life , an i ndeed mothe r h ood i s i e ~lised . ut it 
c nnot b e possi bl e l' r c l ildren to r egard. un Elrr ied opl e 
a s t h rig lt land 0 a ent - u bs t i tut e , s i n ce t hey a re 
un bl e to s et all eXHm-;le of ma rried I i e . 
his i not to d y t h lot sp in~t ers or i v orc ees could 
a t tend a dmirably to t h e hysical nd ment a l e s of children . 
T1 Y may maK~ excell en t nurse s or te a che r s or ~syc i atrists@ 
not bec use 0 , nor des pite of , t h eir stat e 0 celibacy but 
sim l y be cause t hey have t h e rich t personality 1 tra ining . 
but one b e li ev t~ tha an a dded qulif icat10n ( even i f not an 
essertlal on e ) a ' substltute- p r ents' shoul d b tl a t they 
themse lves a r e a sn t • 
The e{ish Or hanngE' , however , a s well as oth e r 
vol~~tary bo ies u d l ocal authoritl e en couraged t ' e recruit -
ment of singl e eop le an childle s s cou l e s e Adve r t isements 
such a s t he f olIo Jin a r e charact r iz t ic : II eslden t ouse -
other s , Class 1 , r e ulred at f am ily homes or 7 ch ildren 
(5-15 yrs .) x-J.J . andlo r trai n ing essenti al . H •• es . Child 
a re ert . a dvanta f l' eous . ~ 1 ry ~ 50 , t..1 3 . 1 . - £5 26 .10 . 0 , 
1 It less ~ l 9.1 . 0 . f r bo rd , etc . Singl e accom . on y •••• 
Or a i 11 Housemothers , Cla ss 1 . (res .) required t o take 
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oharg 0 fa roily homes , •• sultable for m rried ~ Olten those 
} u 1v free 0 rd , etc . , for part - time 
.0 
c 11 1' 0 • • " 
,;; erie • t til h rp .!1 [ ' has ~ o '~ A • tIl t c;. ong 
t l6 0 s of us 8.1' T. ts cr . tho!le ~ h o t r o r..Ofl - l 'p ,'ldent . 
bu riho I r TT ;:t I' e '! o1111dr n of t 1. 11' . ~ . 
it i t:' ~t be s Uc ' () t i 1..'l t t il f n.ct t! t un:'1 lrried 
eOl' l e 0 obil. e s cou!'l r. d d1c ~ ti~ the i 11v o t e 
C ' 6 o,r 1. r n . pI c L tl e 13 e C E'g r y f.l. par nt 
tl on y di · ... · ert~ ce n hp. o beinc t l at }-. one h 8 
CPo!! re p sib1 ~r he blo1ogic ~ l ore l ion 0 t Ch ild . 
vU till 1s i'; l SeJ n 106 . : ' 0 i U 0 a. lit 1 th 
am category as n ad opti v '.ren • 
. eli1 l' COt; i3 S tl lllt,u Liow~ o~ t ll rson 1 
1';1 tio \. c i J? b t 10(; n. L Ol • l. <1 ~ i Bf'1 . , !.\. tr t t h ey 
art') 0 h t lmj!c1'so mI . H e 1 s ce of r al 
~ 11 l11 a 81tu~t lo l 9 , e tl el', is 
em tio 'Ol'ces UJ .~ .I tur ~ ! (t.~ U.St.hlf.'i t f p roo '! 11 ti 
01 :-t.i.on ~ 1'O Hhicll. con ' 10 .... u 
ous con er i 0 e for -(,1 P- oth r; loy It to 
o. ~ :.r,otl er t a t do • lOt dot tl0t ro • but str ng nB, 
0 er 10 Hlt1es ; e. 0 vio a wi , and upport f or , 
o .e ar ot l pr i n t l of tre . e aoura f"m~ n t in s of ~ , 
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diflic Itie . e eiaine; i n 01 iev .ts; ch r a cte i tics , 
, 10 emar.ate I'om h l' l i nt, 0 ' b lOll 'in 
-
t . C'J.t p ch membe r • 
i s exte.\' .s 10 0 : th , other. v. racteris ios such as thes 
. 0 11 t hfl c.1Id 11 ]",d p. ul ts ware l' 0 t i C Ct.l.bly dH"Pi1t i n t e 
c.I wish ur - l siC e , i n 'I; 
xis i n nor!.!! h omes . 
i he 11m:ttc.tions of tl' e 11: 'l u" nc p 0 p i n t a rs hay b e n 
g ir s , eem to rcse t iree'Li 0 ' or ul nr.o . , 1'1 :::'t i t.tl rly i n 
aexua mutl-ers . " li D.b'ro et\ulS r e "errA to l/r . B. ' oma.s . 
t h e >ireoto' 0 F; lua io 
'or el oeste ~ , i n a rec~n t conf~ren o 
o f t~a.chel: • as i '0110 s : lin .(jl'e h v , be 1'1 y 00011) nts i n 
reoer. t mOT ... tha 0."1 t l e 1m 110 . tions 0 tn. , t hH"t dole 0 nt 
irIs 6. e ' l' to ~ o.ture 'ph 3io ly .. F .. a r e . 11 p. • ~ a th~.n 
it srto : 01 tlem ~re 1-r coc u i d wi t ex , : J d nvy i .g 
t h E: e s 1 t h .. ich t l'le1r olner r1 10 f) r: 111 -:1 an 
buy Q. g oo time , t l E-' se ,; ... le ss le e! tim, e ! l.V l"!1ues t o dv n ttlre 
rH 01 t . ,eJ' t . In 01.6 € ~l'L , C e , chao 11 i t at nds or 
aom s bor t t t-'\~,f . e s a re h l d 
.r.. 11 lr 
bo s 't , atti u ( . llor~1. 1ise8 t h 1 r 1 n a v .1 urol'l 01 8sm te • 
t 1 '" r.ot GU .l: j,' l i lle t1 :t t mlIlY tcao.nr> ra , .lLurtlcule:rl . t e 
£1 d e eeIv & h ,1F1 s 1n the no ot 
91 10 W i ch W· 8 1 r g 1y unkno "1 1.0 t h 11' p ... o aeor . ,,1 
1 (:lo t' Y lOU pt .. r nts re di e te t o t ir r k . Th Y 
a. p ear t co pI te 9 t i ~ tlon in oa r i ng 0 other 
1 . ' imes "" ll' ti 0 al 'uppl ,l'lt - 1'1- / ,-;;6 . 
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peo,P l e 's children , a nd s e t So com~end able examp l e i n nIl t!'~e l:r 
Ii r~onal r€l ut io n8hl ~ s \V i th nd1l1 ts i.d cil i ld r en . but , i n so 
f er AS t h i s is t h p as , on . wo nders 11 thi. i A tb~ rlr~t ind 
o f '-:X .i't')1- :40r ohild!' _n \I 0 woul h V p t o f c e " t rbuler. t 
t ll ('H e raral y OOJ'!11)1 3. i n a bout condltlon oi' f' :-vicf' . The, ' Lv e 
au t ' ley av e n ow) roon ey to c l othe t h pmsp} Yes adaq r:.tely and 
can tuJrf' oc oas ion al h olld y . . £h Y hhv e }.o · f> 0 t Il 1.xietles 
T d 'obI ern e: which .p .r nts in ho es !"lBv e VI ' c 1, IJUC C aa l1y 
tnstere ~ , tend to mould t he ir oh~raot€r &~d h ~l p to mould t h e 
chnr '.l otcr of the or.1ldr :1 , too . They a r e no t co nfron ad with 
d l 'l culti~s '1" 'ine from cost of livin" f o r t h,) -:H~ l~ Sl.nd t r 
o f' c lli1<'\.re fl ' S clothes3.Ild. pro perty , f "' r t J.P ~ uUo tIl'S mf ce 
11 t hf1 r ovision s f or 'rood , cl0 11 1n t : , em' n 1.ti~ s PH' heating . 
: n:.bi ,lOllS outside t h e d ay- to - d y '. l' r 01' tl'.e ct i l.. ren , 
t.e o: use 1'. r e LI.rF' few fro n f! ct s 0 ).. 1 omo t iOl . ll!~d , fo r mont 
t l e r goal 1 0 r:-~ r 1 UO':' C'f) C wi th t r, cir ' f I , t l .. 1. 
Ol € c.oubts if such r a rrow ~orr\;. nt m, t"; t d t h i ll 
< rti f ici a l ly 0 CUT e f r mil. h omp 1 5 t h t k i d b .Rt l'i tt d t o 
pre,1;f.:. re cl iJ d rp. !1 f or t he hnzt-z'ds of life . 
r thi ..... . t)S in 0.11 other 1'om o f ~Ij l loymflnt , on f) 
i obli -ed 0 Jng nge S ('I i'! fro m t h e a p:-l twtA v a lIn Ie, and 
6.1 t ou~~ one 'ould E 1m a.t 0fll ploy1n~ t hose who po ss 88 t l a 
:.J.::{6 • 
appropr1a t e tra,1nin..:. anit n,pt1 tude tor th 1s work, the faot that 
thf'Y are r:1arrip.d H>'lcl have ot ildren should bp reCot:nised as an 
added \:l.W.illfi<.'~tlon, ruther tnan as al. 1 cltr,brn .. !cp. 
Ha.vir..e d 1. Ac,nlssed some of tb e }JIO blemn r~Gf rrllr.c the 
seleotion of iiouRflpnrentc t onA will now cm~si<.lpr thE" r:ffeot 
on t. e ch11tlren ol thf.) sta..ft who rf"roainpd nlo3e)y 'uHlocinted 
with them for long per1ods . 
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s 
It has b noted th 'f, r ire uau.t 
chon 
om 
o p 
ins! d. 
of t t' t the J is 
e tfect uc 
r tio hi v 
d ou sid the Hom bu 
r han e s at oth r elil ren' 
by e in 
to ch11dr bot 
sp clall on t l e k1 ~ 
rel tlon ip hi h s t c.1 b ~ e n th ch11 c. ren , t h eir 
p rent. 
. 
If chil ran he" n i thar pal' nt 4 r elativ , roo t 
S oholo l s ts Qul a re th he r commen t 01 of t h e om e 
ff1c th t it t. ess 11.1 al 0 the ev 10 mento f;.lanc 
per on 11 ty th t hul i ti ut 
p r nt • hi olley i a SO 0 convlc 't1o t1 t r 
1 n for i;\ contlnui ty of clo se f. oc.L f.. ~ 0 ov r10 
of m r chi 1 &nd. th ~(Jult as 
respo ible for h s upbrl • 
I :oula. < " ho e r , tth r om ' I' tlv 1 
r ch1ldren 1 YOIWltalj' loc uthorl Home t o hav 
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no parents . ~he majority of s uch children who would 
benefit from a substitute parent are eventually adopted or 
fostered in privat e homes . 
Almost all of those who lived at t h e Orphanage had 
at least one par ent and some relatives with vlb.om they were 
in regular contact . It would appear from the investi~ations 
carried out that where there was a strong affective relation-
ship between children and relat i ves , Houseparents were not 
able to f ulftll the functions one normal ~ssociates with 
substitute parent s . For many of t he se children , the Home 
appeared to be no more than a temporary expedient to 
s helter them and to c ate r for t h eir phys ical needs during 
t he interval when they were separated from their parents . 
In those cases where t he chances of reunion with 
pareht s appear ed to be slight , it was de e med advisable to 
built up the morale of t he children by effectin~ go od 
relationships wi th other adults outside t h e Home , rathe r 
tha n at tempting to replace t he parent by t h e Houseparent . 
Where , for examp l e , par ents had s eparated , s ome of the 
children d eveloped a sense o f guilt wh ich appear ed to be 
aggr avated by thei r own state of deprivation . Thu s M. C. , 
a boy of ten year s o f age , discussing his bouts of depression 
1 . Chi l dren in t he Care of Lo c a l Authoritie s in Eng land 
and Wal es , March 1956 . H. M. S . O., Cmd . 9881 . 
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and cryin in bed at ni ght , stated he did not b elieve t~at 
anyone could develop a sinc ere affection for him because it 
was his fault that his parents had quarrelled and separated 
and no one would ever want to befriend him . Or a gain t here 
was the case of I . B. , a boy of 14 years of a ge , who stated 
that he could not believe that anyone could have a sincere 
affection for him because he was illegitimate and his own 
parents had deserted him ; when he was assured t hat his 
Hous eparent was fond of him , he exclaimed , "Oh ! He ' s paid 
to be fond of me ! U 
To re store confidence in s u ch children, they were 
provi ded with opportunities to find friends outside the Home . 
People who were anxious to befriend such children were inter-
viewed by t he Principal who determined their suitability . 
Then ' accidental ' meetings were arranged between these 
' fr iends ' and carefully selec ted children who were unaware 
t hat the meeting was a planned affair . Thus a few children 
would be invited to a party and among those present would be 
b oth the child wh o ne eded a ' fr iend ' and the pro spec tive 
' friend '. The latter would effect a meeting , strike up an 
acquaintanceship and express a wish to meet again and so renew 
thi s pleasant ' spontaneous ' a ssoc iation . The child feels 
that he has mad e a friend . He takes the initiative in asking 
hi s Hou separent if he may have a visitor . In this way a 
friendship matu res apparently independent of t h e int ervention 
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"One of the reasons why so many children brought up 
i n Children ' s Homes are unable to stand the strain of life 
in later ye a rs is because t h ey leave such Homes feeling that 
they have as inadequate personalities as tho s e possessed by 
their parents , and that the only affection shown them has 
been given by those wh o hav e a p r ofessional interest in their 
welfar e . This appears to be one of t h e reasons why such a 
high proportion of such c hi ldren in later life enter 
institutions of one kind or another , or inside them they 
can again depend upon professional care, and t he are relieved 
of the responsibilities of t h is work- a - day vorld . 
" In order to help to r ehabilitate these child ren , and 
to restore their elf- confidence, I have striven t o extend 
the Friendship Scheme . 
" By t he method now ado ted , ' friends ' are selected 
care fully nd wherever possible only after a personal 
interview with all the members of the family . 
" The children are classifie acco din?; to t1eir 
special needs , and t he im is to f ' nd su ' table friends who 
can satisfy t he specific needs of each child . 
"a) There is a c ompl ece ly rej ec ted child , who has no 
eff ectual r elative , and wi l l be unlikely to return to the 
care of a relativ e . The aim in this case is to find a 
harmonious and happy fami ly who will be prepared to have t e 
child each weekend and for holidays, and who will be 
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prep red eventually to foster h im, even before he becomes 
an offi cial ' leaver ' - subject, of course, to the consent 
of all interested parties . 
"The number of suitable families who are prepared to 
accept all the obli ations involved in such a scheme is small , 
for few of those who offer such friendship are uitable . 
"b) There is the child who is sepa rated from relatives 
and rarely sees them , but who ~ill , nevertheless , eventually 
return to their care . 
"The need here is for a friend who will offer re F2;ular 
hospitality but who has no desire to foste r him . The 
relatives are bro uF2;ht into the picture and , where desirable 
and po ssible , meetin s are arran ed between the r elatives 
and the friend , to avoid anxiety about the possible aliena-
tion of the af fection of t he c hild; at the same time , the 
child and t he relativ e can feel that a friend of the family 
has been ained . 
"C) . Thereis the child who has a re gular and a happy 
contact with h is relatives . Here the kind of friend required 
i s of a different category . 
"The type of friend need ed will depend on the specific 
psycholo p;ical needs of the individual , but basically each 
child need s s ome one whom it feels it can look to , a nd depend 
upon , for i ndividual attention , a nd wh o wi l l be interested 
in him , and i n no othe r c hild r esidin at the Home . " 
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Relat ion s hip of Ch ildren t o Houseparents . 
It ha s alread y been noted t hat many who entered the 
work of residential child care d i d not h ave a professional 
and objective approach but had been prompted by a n ur~e t o 
b ecome ' s ubstitute parents '. The ~heme of friendship which 
has been outlined created d ifficulties for t hese Mouseparents 
b ecause i t a ppeared to them to revent t h e development of the 
k ind of relationship t hey h oped wou ld exist be t wee n them and 
the children in their c are . They felt t hat t h ey were play i n 
a secondary role and t h ey b ecame frustrated . They fo und t h a t 
tbe children t ended to confide more in their parents and 
f\riends t h an in t nem . They d iscussed their problems with 
these oth er pe ople and seemed t o re ~ard them as mere 
' attendants ' to c ate r for t heir minor physical needs and 
comforts . It appeared t hat the Home was exerting no more 
inf luence on the personality and charac t er of the c h i ldren 
than a Ho tel or Boardin~ House would on its r esidents . Al-
t hough it mi ght well be from t h e standpo i nt of the child t hat 
it matters little who exerts the maximum influence so long as 
it is beneficial , i t matt ered a great d eal to most of the 
Ho useparents . 
In order to e licit from the s taff their reactions to 
home vi sits and to the friendship sc heme , t hey were invited 
to s ubmit their i mpres s ions of Houseparent-ch ild relationships 
and of parent-child r elationsh ips . They were asked to 
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indicate on forms opposite the name of each child in the ir 
family, if they c onsidered that they had succeeded in 
establi shing a good re lationship . Data wa s also obtained 
on the frequency of contact between t he chi l dren and t heir 
parents a nd friends . 
The staff were briefed as to the meaning o f t h e terms 
employed . ' Good relationships ' implied tha t the c h ild 
spontaneously took the Houseparent into his confidence . He 
mi ght be naughty but would still have a good relationship . 
On t h e other hand, he could be ' good ' in so far as he was 
always obedient and never gave trouble, yet h e mi ght be 
classed as having a p o or relationship because he did not 
appear to have any significant attacrunent and was seemingly 
indifferent to any overtures which mi ght be made by the 
Houseparent to establish a positive friendship . Thus ' g ood 
relationship s ' was meant to imply what the Houseparents 
considered a ' substitute prent ' relationship implied . 
By ' friends ' the staff were asked to ind icate those 
who were conventionally described as ' Foster Uncles and 
Aunts ', i . e . those with whom the children had struck up a 
re gu lar friendship . 
The results of this enquiry have been tabulated and 
classified according to sex and age and as to whether the 
children lived in the Mab Building or in the School House . 
The data detailed the length of stay both at the Home and in 
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the ' family ' of the Houseparen t who made the assessment . The 
len~th of service of the Houseparent was also ~iven both with h 
re gard to t he Home and wi th the care of the c h ild assessed . 
The anal ysis of this data i s g iven in the Appendices 
8, 31 and 32 . 
An examination of these Appendices reveal s many 
interesting points :-
Younger children in small Home (Gabriel Home, Roll - 24 c hilillez 
Th e Housepa rents claimed that the re was a r ecipro c a l 
~ood relationship between t hemselve s and al l the children . 
Yet al l but one had a g ood r elationshi p with their parents 
as well . 
No attemp t had b een made to find ' friends ' for the 
maj ority o f these ch ild r en since they already had the 
p ositive and r egul a r interest of parents . But of the four 
who had such ' friends ' , there existed a ~ood r elationsh ip 
both with the parent and Houseparent . 
This good relationship existed d es ite the fact that 
many of t h e children had ex erienced a chan e 0 three 
Matrons , bu t one of the Rousenarents had been at the Home 
about 10 years, i . e . throughout the stay of all the ch ildren ; 
and althouf,h she h ad not b een in actual c h arg e of all of them, 
she had been ' acting atron ' durin the i n ter regnum 
pe riod s . On the other hand , 14 out of the 24 children had 
been with their Houseparent since their admission . 
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There had been a continuity of conta t between t h e 
c h ildren and their parent s , 21 out of the 24 saw t heir 
parents re ularly , at least twice a month . Th e re ~ularity 
and the frequency of such cont cts miht well have helped t o 
establish such a ~ood relationship between the Houseparent 
and the child . 
The Housepare nt s often r elated how t h e child ren were 
bubbling over with conversation after they had received visits 
from their relatives and that a happy atmosphe r e preva iled , 
in contradistinction to the somewhat withdr awn and inhibited 
approach of those children who were unaccustomed to receiving 
re ular and fre quent v·sits . It seems to be axiom tic 
that where t here is a happy relationship between parent and 
child , the c h ild is able to form pleasant relationships with 
o t her peopl e . 
Boys in the Main ~uilding . 
The majority of the boys apnear to have established 
ood relationships with their houseparents ; the ratio is 
a lmost in i nverse proportion to the number of those who 
re quired ' friends ' , but bear s the same rat i o as those wh o 
saw their parents re gularly - at least twice a month . 
Al most al l h ad good relationships wi t h their parents . 
Of t he 12 children in the Main Build i n · who had indiffer ent 
relat i on ships with rel atives , 10 were boys , and of t he 12 who 
had ' ind ifferent ' re lationsh ip s with ' frie nds ' , 10 we re boys . 
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Thu s it would appear t hat there wa s a h i _her proportion of 
d isturbed personalities among boys , alth ough t he actual 
number was smal l . l 
The number of boys who had b een in the Home for ove r 
two years and had good r elations hips with t heir Housenare nts 
was 47 as a gainst 21 who had p oo r r elationSips . Of those 
who had b e en und er two years, 8 had good relat ionships and 
9 poor . Thus it would appear that the longer a boy remained 
in the Home , the greater were the c h ances that he would 
e s tablish a good relationship . It is possible, of cour se , 
that it takes a long time for s ome to gain or regain a 
sufficient measure 0 self- con fidence to enable t h em to 
adjust themselves to t hei r new environment and to feel able 
t o establish a friendly contact with t heir newly acquired 
custodians . 
But length of duration wi th a Housepar ent does not 
appear to be the bas ic f actor determinin t h e extent of ,ood 
re lationsh ip . Thus , of those who h ad been with the same 
Houseparent more t h an two year s , 9 had a good re lat ionship 
as a ainst 11 who had a poor one . Of these , 9 had ' friend s ' 
and 11 had none , although all the 20 had good re lationships 
with their r elatives . 
1 • 
It would seem that neither the constancy of coht act 
This corresponds wi t h data relating to disturbed 
children in Part II , Chapter 2 . 
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with the same Houseparent nor t h e ext ent of the c ontact with 
a relative or f riend h a d such a positive effect in ensuring 
ood relati onsh ips between Houseparents and boys as t h e 
duration of stay at the Home . 
Girls in the Main Building . 
About an equal numb er of girl s h ad either good or poor 
relationships with their Housepar ents . The prop ortion of 
girls without friends was twice that with , and nearly all 
h ad good relationships with t h eir parents whom 39 out of 52 
saw regularly and at least twice a month . 
The number who had been in t h e Home more t h an two years 
wh o had a good relationship with their Houseparents was 21 
as a gainst 16 who had poor relationship . But of those who 
had been with their Houseparents for more t h an two years , only 
5 had a good relationship as a gainst 7 who did no t . ~ine of 
these girls had ' friends ' as a gainst 5 who had none and 10 
of them ha~ good relationships with their parents . 
As wi t h t h e boys , the len th of stay at t h e Home 
seemed to count for more than the length of stay with a 
Houseparent , in influencing the capacity to establish good 
relationships . It should be no ted that although many children 
had been under the same Houseparent for a short time , they 
might have known her for many years ;. for , in a congregate 
Home of this type , the children were in close contact with 
all Houseparents, some of whom mi ght also have b een Re l ief 
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Housepar ents and so had actually been in charge of t h em 
from time to time . This mi ght account f or the fact that 
many of the 63 chi ldren who were in the Home for more than 
twel ve mont h s had already established a good r elat ionship 
with their Hous epar ent although t hey had been in their care 
for a short time ; this does not account for the high incidence 
of ood re lationship between children and those Houseparents 
who had been emp loy ed in the Home for les s than two years . 
The ma jority of the child ren in the main building had 
been admitted to the Orphanage when they had been over 9 years 
of age and , consequently , had had constant and close 
association with their parents during t h e most formative y ears 
of their life . Thu s the d e gree and quality of t heir ability 
to establish go od rela t ionsh ips seems to have been d etermined 
largely before t h ey had entered a Home . 
Tho s e wh o wer e lon~- term cases came under one of 
three cat egories : 
(a) Those who from infancy had had little conta ct with 
relatives but h ad succeeded in mak ing a reasonab le 
adjustment t o t heir environment . In such case s the 
r elationships with Houseparents turned out to be good . 
(b) Tho se wh o h ad re gular contact with parents who were 
neuroti c and had be c ome malad j us ted apparentl~ because 
0 _ t he insecur ity produced by this contact . In such 
cases the relationships with Houseparents we re poor. 
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(c) Those who had re ular contact with parents who we r e 
ab le to offer affection and table emotional relation-
ships . In such case s, the r elati onships with House-
parents were classified e i ther good or bad - mainly 
accor d i ng to t h e int e rpre t ation of the Houseparents - but 
t h e c h ildren ~ere certainly not disturbed or problem 
children . Sinc e t he majority of lonr;-term cases were 
in th ' s cat e ory , i t b e comes necessar y to a nalyse in 
mo r e de t ai l t he ir assessment by the Houseparents . 
It seeme d t hat i f , for whatever t h e reason, a child 
had suc ceede d in reconc il in , h i ms e lf to his separation f r om 
his r elat ive s , he tended to adapt himself satisfactorily to 
the env i r onmen t o f t h e Or phana e . He appeared to deriv e 
security fr om l i ving t here and , because of thi s , he seemed 
c apab l e o f maki n f rien d l y contact with new Houseparents in 
a r elative l y short t ime . He seemed to re gard them as pro-
~e ctions of the Home wh ich was offe rin him security . There , 
howev er , the chi l d had no t adj u s t ed hims e lf to accept the 
i nevi tability of h i s separat i on from his family , then even 
thou h h e mi ght hav e r ema i ned under the care of the same 
Ho u s e par ent from t he time he ent e r ed t h e Home , h e mi ght never 
acce p t h im a s a t ru s ted confida nt . 
Th e returns of the Housepa ren t s reflected t heir 
p er s onality a s much as that of t h e c h ild r en . A brief 
d e s cript ion n ow f ol l ows of t h e s e returns a nd an a t temp t wi ll 
I 
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thei r care d espit e the fact that 16 of them had been in 
their ' family ' for more than two years . Although only 13 
of these gir ls had a go od relationship with ' friends ' , all 
but one had excellent relationships with their parents . 
These girls were of an older age group . 
It mi ght well be that the personal ity of these two 
Houseparents had something to do with t he r eac tions of the 
girls , although they each had diametrically opposed tempera-
ments . One was cultured . The gi rls in her family were 
above the avera ein intelligence and the majority att ended 
Grammar or Technical schools . The other Houseparent was of 
a more prosaic type and the girls in her family we r e , on the 
whole , average or below average in intelligence . 
An analys is of the returns of the Housefathers shows 
equally complicating factors . The two men with the longest 
experience - over five y ears ' service at the Home - both 
hi ghly intelligent men who had received training and 
posse ssed an advanced knowledge of child psychology - claimed 
that t hey had a good relationship with 15 children but a 
poor one with 19 of t heir boys . One claimed a go od relation-
ship with only 10 boys although 13 boys had been with him 
for over two years . The other Housefather professed t o 
have e s tablished a good relationship with only 5 of the 17 
boys in his care , althou h he had had 6 of them in his 
' family ' durin t he whole time they had been at the 
Orphanage . 
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Contact ith relat i v es . 
An a al~sisl of the visits by parents to t he ir cnil ren 
and by the c h i ldren to the i r parent at home shows that ou 
of 160 children o ve r e on roll at the time ~e anaJycis 
was made , on ly 16 saw the i r parents at no other time but 
duri n~ s hoo l h o l i day , and , in the ma in , these c h ildren 
ler e f r om t he r ovinces . Whi lst only 9 children rarely or 
ne v e r saw t he ir parent, these were orphans or i lle i ' mate 
chi ldr e n who had bee n aband oned . Apart fr om these 25 
ch ildren, only 42 c h i ld r e n saw their relations as s eldom as 
once a month , the re mainde r had conta c t with them more often 
a nd 57 saw t hem r egular ly each we e k . 
One has to live in a Chi ldren ' s Horne t o appr eciat e 
f u l ly t he ea e r ant i cipation of t he ch i ldren fo r these v i s its . 
But i t i s n oticeab l e that he tension is considerably less 
amon g t hose who bave b e en conditioned to re Jular vi ~ itin , 
especial ly amon~ those who see the ' r paren s weekly . 
I mmediat e l y prior to and f o ll owin~ weekends , Ho u se-
par ent s find t hose chi l d r e n mos t d i fficu lt who have i n requent 
or r a re v is it s . The anx i e ties a r ou sed by v i siting appear 
mo st inte n s e i n the c h i ldren who feel mos t r eject ed , whether 
or not they or thei r f ri ends r eceiv e vi s itors . The frequency 
of vi itin~ by p a r ents in itself d i d not indicat e t he de gree 
of d epr i vation and fee l ing of r e j ection . Andit has already 
been not ed t h at it was not the infrequency of the vi s its so 
1 . App end ix 8 . 
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much as t he ir irre~ularity which app eared to be associated 
with children suffering from anxiety . On the othe r hand , 
it was very apparent that the most balanced and happies t 
c h ild ren app eared to be those wh o had both frequent and 
regular vi s it s . 
The following a r e data r elating to the holidays 
spent by the children of the Main Buil~in _ during t he maj or 
schoo l holidays 1955- 56 . No details are g iven of the 
chil ren in the Gabriel Home who we re under 8 years of ar;e , 
but all of these , with one exc eption , were in r egul a r and 
week ly contact with parents . 
Every child had at least one we e k ' s holiday at t he 
seaside or in the country . In addition , children were 
pe r mit ted to spend part or t h e whole of the rema inder o f 
t heir holidays with relatives or friends . The da ta which 
follows r e l ate to this r emaini n g period o f t he ir h olidays . 
Su mme r Ho lidays 1955 . 
47 spent the whole of the r emainder of the holidays at 
15 spent b etwe e n 1 and 7 days with ret~ti~~~h8¥a~~iend s . 
33 " " 1 and 2 weeks " " " " 
23 " " 2 and 3 " " " " " 
14 " " 3 and 4 " " " " y 
8 " " 4 and 5 " " " " " 
" " " 
" " ~ over 5 weeks 
147 
-
49 
26 
24 
37 
136 
35 
22 
42 
37 
8 
144 
snent 
" 
" 
" 
spent 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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Easter Holidays 1956 . 
t h e whole of t h e holidays at t h e Orphanage 
between 1 and 7 days with r e latives 
11 1 and 2 weeks " 11 
over 2 weeks " " 
Christmas HOlidays 1952-56 . 
the whole of the holidays at the Orphanage 
between 1 and 7 days with relatives 
" 1 and 2 weeks " " 
" 2 and 3 " " " 
over 3 weeks " " 
It mi ght be as s umed that those c h ild ren who remained 
at the Home for the whole of the holidays would tend to 
re gard their Houseparents as substitut e parents and would 
be more likely to establish a good relationship with them 
since they were in a practical way re sponsible for their 
well-bein~ all the year round . 
An analysis was made of t he reactions of those 
children wh o spent no holidays with relatives during the 
year 1955- 56 . 
It was found t ha t amon g them were 9 girls , and of 
t h ese only 3 had good relationships wi t h their Hou separ ents 
and t h e remaining 6 had not . Two o f t h e f ormer were under 
ten years of age , whilst of the latter group only one was 
under t en . 
Of the boys , 23 had good r elationships whilst 9 had 
not . Of the latter , 5 were j unior boy s , 4 of whom were in 
one famil~ , and the remainin~ 4 were senior boys under 
another Housefather . Despite the fact that t h ese ch ildren 
were de pendent upon the Home throughout t h e year for their 
well- being , these 9 children had been unable to e s tablish 
a good relationship with their Hou separent , and it would 
appear that the reasons for this were associated with the 
reas ons for their inabil ity to spend a holiday away from 
the Home and with relatives . On the other hand , of the 
26 girls who had a good relationship wit h their Housemoth ers , 
only 3 were resident at t h e Home a ll t he year r ound . 
Analysis of Girl s and Boys wh o ha d no holid~with r e lat ive s . 
Analysis of the girls . 
A br i e f review of the case hi s tories of t he 9 o irls 
wh o spent t he whole of t ~eir holid a y s a t t h e Orphana~e 
(apart t hat is from t h e fortni ght p r ovided by the Home 
durin~ the summe r ) , mi ht reveal s ome of the factors which 
contributed to t heir reactions towards their Houseparents . 
~he f ollowing are t h e salient details about the 3 irls wh o 
had e s t ab lishe d a go od relat ionsh ip wi th t heir Housemoth er . 
1 . P . I/ . 
2 . G. F . 
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She was 14 years of age and was an ille ~ i t imate 
child ~ho had two younge r il le~itimate sibli n~s 
ho had been adopted . She was admit ted at t h e 
a ge of 8 years because of the ill- health of her 
mothe r . She was of averav,e int e lli ~e nce , de vo ted 
to he r mothe r whom she saw re ~larly and whom h e 
a nticipted r ej o ini n g when she leaves at the a~e 
of 15 year s . he ha s t ken an active but not a 
l eadi n par t in all t he corporate activitie s of 
the Home and had be en p opular with both s t a ff 
and child r e n . She did not r emember he r f ather 
wh om she bel i e v ed was dead . She had been with 
he r p r esent Ho u semother for 3 years . 
was 10 years o f age . She was an i l le g itimate 
chi l d but had l ived with he r parents until she 
was 6~ ye a rs of age when h e was admitted to t he 
Home because of a housin~ roblem . 0he had an 
elde r bro ther , a l so i l le it i mate , who was admitted 
at the same time . Sh e was the obje ct of devotion 
of both pa r ents until they separated when she wa s 
nine years b u t the father saw he r r egularly and 
f r equently . She had a pleas ing per s ona lity , and 
capt ivat ed t h e interes t of all wh o me t he r . She 
was under t he same Hou semothe r u n t i l she had lef t 
one mo n t h b efore her p r ese n t Housemother t ook 
ch a r _ e of the fa:l ily . But she had 1{no Tn r'pr ", (,>11 
e ll over the past threeyears as a Relie f 
Housemo t her . 
3 . R. D. was 10 year s of a ge . She was a mitted when her 
mother wa s dyin of cancer . She had a siste r i 
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the Home and they were d evoted to each ot her . The 
father was devot ed to them and saw them each week . 
R. D. was a g irl of outstand ing personality . he 
had recovered from polio and despite her hysica l 
handicap, she took an ac tive par t in a ll phy ical 
activities and was also above the a v e ra R; e i n 
intelli~ence . She , too , had the same Hou separents 
as G.F . and unde r similar circumstances . 
The outstand ing ch aracteri s tic s of these t h ree 
chi l d ren appeared to be t h e con s ist e nt devotion of the ir 
survivin0 par e nt s , t he ir emotional security durin their 
infant years and the ~ le asing per onality they had cultivated 
durin~ t he ir residence a t t h e Ornhana . e . 
An examination of t he other six children will show 
contrasting fe atures . 
1 . S . C. was a n illegitimate child of 10 year s of a g e who had 
been admitted at the a ge of 5 years after she had 
been resident in other Homes . There were numerous 
unsuccessful attempts to have her adopted and several 
g ood relationships with prospective ' foster parents ' 
were severed because of last minute obstacles 
placed by t h e mot her who maint i ned a casual and 
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irre ~ular int e rest in her . ihen she vis · ted , 
she invariably brou ~ht he r youn~ children by a 
diffe rent fat h er to whom she was married and 
with whom t hey were living . S . C. was not a 
bri ht ch i ld but she made easy althou~h super-
ficial contact with strange rs of all t ypes . He r 
lack of ' good ' contact with he r Housemother wa s 
consistent with her inabil ity to establish irm 
relationships with others . 
2 . C. B. was a recent admission of 11 years o f a e . Her 
mother , who was sep arated from her husb and , h ad been 
living with a mentally s ick man who was the father 
of C. B. At home , there was an imbecile uncle. 
The girl was retarded and d i d not make ea sy social 
contact with anyone . She, howe ver , appeared devoted 
to her mother , whom she saw re gularly . 
3. C. R . was an il legitimate g irl of 12 years of a e who was 
admitted wh en she was 6~ years . She had only one 
eye . She had been separated from her mothe r since 
early infancy . The mother h ad never displayed any 
interest in her and had never vi sited or c ommunicated 
with her during the time she was in the Orphanage . 
There had been several abortive attempts to have her 
fostered and befriended . 
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4 . S . A. was 14 year s of a ge and , to ~ether wi t h he r s ister 
(see M. B. (5)) were recent admis s ions . Th e moth e r 
died and the father had remarried . Th e step- mo t her 
claimed that the children were breaking up t he home 
and , because of their bad c onduct , she left her 
husband who , through ill- health , had to ive up his 
business and home . S . A. had been t emporarily housed 
with friends prior to admission . The father v is ited 
regularly and was v e ry much dominated by his daugh ters . 
Th e irl was highly strung wh en admitted . 
5. M. A. was 11 years of a~e . She wa s admitted at t h e same 
time as her sister S . A. (4) . She wa s le ss 
<t Lsturbed than her sister and a ppeared to be 
v ery f ond of her father . 
6 . R . B. was nearly 14 y ears of a g e . She was admitted when 
s h e was 11 years of a~e . She was brought over from 
India by a sick mother who returned almo s t 
immediately . At first s h e was a lively girl who 
took an activ e part in the life of the Home . She 
became withdrawn in the last months and felt 
uncertain about her future . She was not sure if 
her mother was coming back to En land or if she 
would see her a gain . 
She had a brothe r at the Home and was somewhat 
below average in intelligence . 
I 
• 
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The outstand ing characteri stic of this ~roup of nine 
~irl s was the insecurity of their relationships with their 
~uardians . Although the three girls f rom t h e first ~roup 
came from broke n homes and two o f them were il legitimate , 
t hey had a stab le relat ionship with t hei r guard ians and had 
r ece ived affectionate c a r e by t he ir mothers durin~ the period 
prior to the ir admission to the Home . 
Analysis of Boys . 
Of the 23 boy s wh o had ~ood relationships with their 
Hous eparents, 16 had similar rel a t i on ships with their urents 
whom they saw r e Gularly . Of t he n ine boys who had poor 
r elationship s , 8 saw their relatives re~larly but the back-
gr ou nds here, too , as with the girl s , provided evidence of 
extreme insecurity as c an beau~ed from the fo l lowing case 
historie s : 
1. I . V. an illeg itimate boy admitted when eight year s of 
a ge . Th e child was taken int o care b ecause of the 
mental instabi l ity of the mother who saw h im 
re gularly . He was a lmost beyond control before 
admi tted . A bri ~ht boy of 10 year s of age , he was 
of a v era e i nte lli enc e , active i n all sport but 
uncommunicative on personal matters to his 
Hou eparent . 
2 . N. G. a boy of 14 years of a ge ; admit ted wh en s eve n 
years old afiter the separation of his narents . 
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The mother maintaine~ a re ular contact with him 
and his older sister who was admitted at the same 
time . 0he boy was always wi t hdrawn but clung 
closely t o the devoted mothe r who, bowever , was a 
manic depressive case, suffering from persecut ion 
mani a . 
3 . P . K. was admitted at the age 0 11 . He wa s born shortly 
after his mother ' s marri a ge to a Czech . Sh e wa s 
a refugee who returned with P . K. to b e r n a tive 
country to rejoin her husband when P . K. was six 
y ears o f age . She fo u nd that he r family had died 
in concentration camps and her husband refused to 
live with her . ohe returned t o En land, where sh e 
suffered f rom continuous ill-heal t h , but a b l e to 
work . The boy moved from place to place a s s h e 
changed jobs . He was placed in two Homes before 
he was admitt ed to the Orph ana e . Th e boy dev eloped 
a timo rous nature running away f rom each home to 
wh i h he was admitted . He was receiving psychiatric 
treatment and special c oaching because he was also 
ve r y re tar ded educational l y . 
4 . A. S . was an illegi timate son admitted when he was six . 
He had been des erted by his moth er during his first 
years . The mothe r was a n egative type who never 
. I 
• 
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with the c hildren. He was confident he ould 
return home when he was of a ge , for arr n~ements 
had been made for t he return home of the older 
siblings. 
6 . A. W. a boy 0 14 year s . He was admitted with his o]der 
7 & 8 . 
A. B. & 
G. B. 
sister when he was five years o f age . His parents 
were separated after the fat her was sentenced to 
prison following an assault on the mothe r who had 
been unfaithful when he was on active service . The 
mother did not communicate with the children for 
over six years . There was an abortive attempt at 
the reconciliat ion of mother and children . The 
mo ther since remarried , and had two illegitimate 
children . The fat her had remarried . He made some 
casual effort at contactin~ the children , but the 
Chi ldren ' s Committee discouraged any attempt at 
rehabilit a tion . The sister was unstable but 
devoted . After she left the dome she drifted from 
foster home to foster home , hostel to hostel, until 
finally she was taken in char ge as being in moral 
danger . She later became an unmarried mother . 
Identical twins , retarded educationally and had 
been referred for ascertainment as malad j usted . 
Both prents were chronic invalids who had spent 
most of the time equally in and out of hospital . 
Th e boys were nine years of age when admitted but 
10 . 
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all the time . He had an excentionally hi~h 
int e lli~ence and appeared to have little in common 
with his father who visited him often and re~ularly . 
He took a keen interest in sport, had a remarkable 
memory , but had poor physical co-ordination and 
lacked powers of concentration . His untidines 0 , 
absent - mindedness and poor perseverence seem to 
indicate considerable anxiety and militated a~ainst 
the full development of his marked potentialities . 
He appeared unable to establish an intimate contact 
with adults of any kind or of either sex . 
General Conclusions . 
Instability in home back~rounds was evident in eight r 
out of these ten cases . This apnears to indicate why ~ome ~ 
children were unable to establish good contact with their 
houseparents (or , indeed , wiGh other adults) , despite the 
fa c t that they spent almost the whole of their holidays at 
the Orphana~e . It seems that it was not so much re~ularity 
of contact with parents which nroduced a sense of security 
so much as contact with a parent who had a stable temperament 
and offered the prospects of a secure future . 
Some of those who established ~ood relationships with 
Houseparents had unstable backgrounds , but the proportion was 
I' I 
small . It is also probable , (althou~h difficult to Drove) 
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t h t t he in ate di sposition of the se c h ildren p l ayed an 
important part in determinin their temperament . It mi ght 
ell be t h at insufficient is known of their early lives to 
arr "v e at any defini te conclusions . Bu t sufficient apne rs 
clear from t he d ata available , to ind i ate t hat whe re 
children exp erienced and were in conta t wi h neurotic or 
psychotic parents , o r where h ildre n felt uncert a in about 
the whereabouts of t heir parent s or of the nature of the 
future r e lationship bet een the parents an themselves , 
they tended to become anxious and withdrawn . 
On the other hand , i appeared that where the 
relationships of ch "ldren and parents were secure an t here 
was a reasonable chance of r ehabilitation , t hey appear ed 
capabl e of e stablishing f, ood rel a tionships with 8ouseparents , 
irres e ctive of any cont cts they may have made e lsewhe re 
and re ga r dless of the infrequency with which they saw their 
parent s or f riends . 
Ne v e rthele s , an examination of the re a ctions of 
children who saw t hei r parents often and spent most wee k ends 
and ho lidays with them , showed t hat t h e k ind of relationship 
they had with Houseparents was of a di f ferent qual i ty . It 
was more akin to t h a t which children h ave with teache rs or 
with Matrons of Boarding School s rat h er than t hat which 
childre n mi h t be tbou~ht to have with ' s ubstitute p arents '. 
Th is was fru s tra ting to many Housepa r ents wh o had u ndert ake n 
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this work with t h e i d ea of becoming sUbstitute - parents ; 
nevertheless , the child ren d id not appear to su ffer from 
thi s detachment of relationship s with them . 
The reactions of Houseparents . 
The purpose of this analysis was to examine the 
reactions of the s taff a nd of the children . 
I t is beyond t h e scope of thi s t hesis to measure the 
influence of a Hou separent on t he children . The subje ctive 
assessment of the Houseparent , howeve r, provides a u seful 
indication of the success he feels in his work . 
As a result of one' s intimateknowledge of the House-
parents and of t h e c h ild ren, one may be inclined to make a 
different assessment o f their relationships to e a ch other 
and one may not a gre e wi th their : ud ment s ; neve rthele ss , 
one has to accept their subjective judgments as a reflection 
of their own estimate of the success or othe rwise of their 
work . 
One felt , for examp le, in t he case of one of t h e 
Housemothers t hat , because of her tempe rament and lack of 
training , she was incap able of reco gni s ing the fact t hat she 
had established good relationships with some of the children 
whom she regarded as her ' failure s '. Some of the children 
had been adopting a g res siv e tactics in an e nd eavour to 
test he r affection for them . Some had accepted her so 
successful ly in the ro l e of sub stitute - parent , that they were 
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p ro jecting on to h er their f e eling s of antagonism to their 
own parents . The Hou semother , howe ver, was untrained a nd 
could no t accep t this int e r pretation of their conduct and 
considered that t he children re s ented h e r and were interested 
only in o the r pe ople . 
On the other hand , another Housemoth er who had f ailed 
to establish more than a superficial contact with some of 
he r ch ildren, regarded such con tact a s most sa t isfactory 
b ecause t h ey were always ' obedient and courteous and never 
gave you a ny trouble .' 
Again , t he Housefathers who had some k nowledg e of 
psycholo gy tended to be i n fluenc ed by a psycho- anaift ic 
approach a n d to se e ' p roblems ' which mi ~ht well have been 
passed unnoticed . Th ey had a tendenc y to re ~ard the family 
room as an ad j unct o f a child guidance clinic and to re ga rd 
all adult - ch~ ld relationships a s ess e ntially pa rt of a 
p s ycho- therap euti c session . Th ey seeme d to have a re a ter 
sensitivity to behaviour d i sorders and so allotted to 
t hemselves an inferior positi on in relationship than that 
to which t hey were entitled . 
On the other hand , some of the untrained and 
unquali f ied staff had a natural insight into children ' s 
behaviour problems . They had succeeded in establishing 
happy working r e lationship s with them whi ch they , not 
unnaturally , interpre ted as good basic ' s ub s titu t e - pare nt ' 
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relationshi ps . 
It is difficult to determine which of the two types 
of Houseuarents was the better , the one with natural insi~ht 
who appeared to deriv e fulfilment from his work but who 
mi ght hav e overlooked basic problems connected with the 
dev elopment of personality ; or t he one who a eared to 
understand the problems connected with deprived child r e n 
and reco nised t hat he could never repl a c e the uarent and 
assume his role. 
A comp arative study of the lon term efficacy of 
Houseparents of either type can only be attemp ted by 
comp licat ed f ollow- up studies of controlled groups of 
c hildren . What howe ver is apparent from the analysts of 
these as s essments i s that e v en where Housepar ents hav e ju ~ed 
the ir relationshi ps as poor , they seeme d s tis ied that the 
relationships between the par ents and c hildren were ~ood . 
Thus , of the 159 childre n on roll a the time 0 the 
a sses sment , the Housenarent had ind icated t hat 147 h d good 
relati onships with their par ents , al hou~h they acknowled ed 
that only 103 appeared to have had good relationships with 
them . 
Consequently , it would s eem that a vital function 
o f Childre n ' s Homes is to help maintain and , if possible, 
strengt hen the parent- chi l d relations hip . A enerally 
accept e d criteri a of succes s in child care wou d anne r to 
be the d e gree of succes ' n rehabilitatin~ parent 8nd crild . 
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The Home has a responsibili ty in reducin to a minimum t he 
traumatic expe rience s of separation . Conse uently , 
major prob lem fac in~ the a ministration is how to re ulate 
the life of a c h ild so a s to minimise t he effects of separa-
tion by bringing the parent into a ctive co-ope r ation as a 
partner in the upbringing of h is child . l 
At the same time , it would se t hat tho e under oing 
courses for Houseparents should be tau ~oht the primary 
import nee of parents and of t he folly to attempt to u surp 
t heir role; rather they should be advised to seek t h eir 
co- operation . This mi ght help to prevent disillusionment 
amon t hose who co me into this work believing t hat children 
in Homes have ' no one in the world to care for t hem.' At 
the same time , those who f ee l that t h ey can obtain fulfilment 
o their own persona l ities by assuming the role of substitute 
parents might be deflect ed into other channels of child care 
where they mi ght be able to look after c h ildren wh o have 
no relatives . 
1 . See Co- operation with Parent s , E . S . Conway , 
Approve d Schools Gazette , Jan . 1955 · 
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CONC1&SIO!!§. 
It h s been pOinted out in t he hi stor ical survey in Part 
One of this thesis, that t he J ewi sh Orphan g came into xistence 
bec us neither the national nor local authorities had made 
adequat provisions for the educ tion, vocational t r aining or 
car of children of t h Jewish r eligion. It would appear that 
had such provision been made t har ould not have be n the sam 
ef fort - certainly not from the sam quart rs - to stab11sh 
dano lnational Home dsp ndent on volunt ary efforts . This would 
seam to indicate t hat volunt ary efforts to satisfy oclal needs 
am rge when local or n tional a t ho iti s r unable or unwilling 
to undart ake r opri ta aspon 1biliti s . ~fue the r or not th re 
r int rins ic dv t ge in per ittin voluntary bodies to 
rat in r s on i bilities for t h c ~ r of chil dren h n both local 
an n t on 1 aut ho ities ar e r eady to und t ake them 1s on of 
t h problems hich will b d1scus ed l at er 1n t hi chapt r . 
The isto ic .l survey not d t he changes in policy in the 
c r a of c i l dr n durin t h 1 st hundred and fifty years . In 
~ontr 4 tinction to t he motiv of t hos a dminist ring work-
hou s, who e aim vas m inly negative, i . e . to prevent children 
beco ing rmanent bu dans on the st t , th do inant motive in 
th J 6 ri h Orphana a W s to roduce citiz n who euld be a 
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credit to Anglo- Jewry. Bec~use of t his t h r was a r eluctance 
to admit e ildr en 'ho might not turn out to be good citiz ns . 
It was this positive aim "lhieh accounted for the provision of 
an educ tion test, for th need of proof of th respectability 
of parents , and for the reluctnne , during the early years , to 
admit orphans,and during the latar period, to dmit destltut , 
illegitimate and coloured children. 
ith this pro-occup tion with the social product ther 
developed strong patriarchal inter'sst in the elfare of the 
children. Members of committees tended to tak a personal 
interest in individual children, particularly when they 1 ft th 
Home and entered employment . The progress of the Hom 1n e ch 
asp ct of its amninistration was watched car fully . Tho aim 
was ver to mak ita modal Home and School and wi thin Anglo-
Jewry, the He dmastership of the Orphanag ,., s regard d as a 
post of distinction. This again was in m rked contrast ith 
local authority Homes and many Voluntary Homes "rhere , during 
the Nineteenth Century, the emphasis "Tas on 11 iting th 
amenities and facilities to ensure that the chi1dr n were not 
giv n opportunities which wer denied to children of the 
impoverished sections of the community ho were living with their 
par nts . Whilst such Home confined the employm nt of the 
children to only a few c tegor1es , the Je ish Orphanage took 
pride in the variety and multiplicity of employment and &spec-
ially in outstanding edue tiona1 successes . 
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The education d mployment of th childr n were the 
ma jor concerns of the memb rs of th var ious committe s, but 
because they took such a p rsonnl intere st in the wolf re of t he 
c 1ldren and the a i 1stration of the Homo , they became acutely 
&'\', r of th n rrmnng influence of th Or han ge on the develop-
mont of personality. Hany changes we e introduced to minimise 
the stultifying effects of living dthin confined bounds and 
thes cuI inated 1n the dac1sionsto send tho children out to 
school, to encoura e tl frl ndship of p ople who lived 1n normal 
home s, and to board out in priv te hom s t . os children ho 
'fould not return 'to the c r of their r elat l va S 'ofhen they 1 ft 
Norwood. 
This concentration on the 1 If e f the children 
resulted in th arner ence of a rof 'ion 1 cl ss ~h1ch became 
respons1ble for c r rying out th 011cles of co 1ttees. 
During th first hundr ed ears of its fo dation, ap rt from the 
vi itin t dic 1 Offi ar, there di not ~paar to be any pro-
fessienal advi ors . T e committee s de eid d not only on who 
should b admitt ed, but fo many decades th also tested t he 
ehildr n in due tien 1 tt inments; they became their gu rdians 
hen t h y left, vi it d th ir ho es and their places of amploy-
mente Gradually , howev r , t he influenc and r sponslbl1lty of 
the Haadm ster lncre .ed . After-C r Officers and an InvGst1-
gatin Officer we re appolnted, and in t ya r b fore the last 
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that they ould brin c dit to the H m on account of th ir 
isr utabl e soci 1 heritage . T_rou hout its history , tho 
Orphanage sUffere d from a l ack of adoquate f1ll1ds and mu.c 1 of the 
policy affactin the dministr tion of the Hom w s influenced 
by thi const t nead to c rry f vour with the co unity in 
earch of fin ci 1 upport . The rolonged continu tion of the 
admittedly b d pr ct ce of electin children u on the votes of 
subscrib ! r ther than sel ctin them on th merit of the cases 
is further Ie of the difficulty in introducing r forms 1n 
f ce of the possibl · dverse eff ct on subscri tions. Becaus 
of t intim te ch r acter of the Je1'lish community and b cause of 
the persi tent ap 1 for funos, it as inevitable that the 
children Tsr m de awarG t h t th Y ' 8 e the recipients of charit~ 
Th Orphanag h d a limited c pacity and it was obliged 
to restrict it intake "Then the number of applicants excs d d 
the number of vacancies . Because of the emphasis hich ,\-1 s 
placed on education, preference was often given to children with 
ability. Consequently, admission acquir d pr stig value 
which, in m ny cases , appeared to offset the stlgm which wa 
usually associat d with residence in a Hom . This consider -
tion, however, dis ppearad when the Orphan g discontinued it 
int rn 1 schoolin d th children were sent to neighbouring 
schools . It remains to be seen if this major chang~ in policy 
and the introduction of a ' family ' syst m within the institution I 
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hav enabled the admini str tion to bri ng up the childr en 
accordin to the con· er or y ai ms and principles of child · 
care . 
In r cent y s, t e Or h na a has not been restrictive 
in dmissions on account of ek of accotTlmod tion or l ack of 
fin nci 1 support or th socl 1 b round of the child. The 
avowed aim has been to admini st er th Home in acco dance with 
the principles contained in the Home Office gemorandum1 on the 
conduct r Childr n ' s Homos . The admini tration ha boen t 
p in~ to ge t aw y from th ovils of institution 1i5m and "ras 
anxious to introduce m asu s v.hlch TOU d brin the gre ta t 
h D iness to the chi1dr n in its car . In th s eond p rt of 
thi t hesis an atte t s been m e to ss s t h d gr e of 
uccess which ha tt nded it efforts, artic ly the 
ev 10 ment of t e per son lit nd ch r act ar 0 th c ildren. 
It s b n no ed th ta m or c nt mpvr ry tr nd i n 
c il c ra b en to rds bo r din 0 t children in fo t r 
hom s . TeCh dr n Act invo as loc 1 aut oriti to u 8 this 
method of c r in reforence to pI cin childr on in Ho as . 
T i di rection was basad on two assumptions . One was th t 1if 
in institutions was unn tural and tended to w p the chs. actars 
of child n . T i b liet wa fund on th work of psycho1o-
1. Memorandum by the Home Office on t 
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That separation f om p rents f t r t ho of 5 ye rs vIas 
i n its If prone to pr oGue erious di sto t i ons in char eter was 
nev r assumed by these p. ycho1ogists . C i 1 psychologi ts who 
w re Fr eudians had '\1 ay b en at 
foundation of p r onality wera 
ns to . oint out that the 
i d in the first five year s 
o child ' s life end ore s eci lly durin tha fi st two years . 
So that if a child h d t he c rity of mother love during these 
years, t h r s littl ri k of rious dam in l ater life 
merely on ceount of s p-r ion from th 
If s r tion f rom a rent toT tho ht lik ly to Ie d to 
serious i mp irment of the m ntal Ta ll bein nd h iness of a 
child, t her would h va be n an outer inst I' id ntial 
schools, suc s p e ' r atory cheols, many of ,. hieh hold a high 
I' put tion in the due tion 1 t·mrld . 
Th other s umption i licit in th di et ton of the 
Children Act th t chil ren, h ving b en eparated fro t h ir 
p rents, would r em i n for a very l ong time un r the c re of 
local uthorities and ~oul d not be likely to r turn to .th c a 
of thoir par nts . I t i h r ly conceivable th t the author-
it ia s oul d wi h children to ba brought up as a mamber of 
another household and to regard the h ads of that homa as their 
p rent- substitute if he prob bility ~ as th t th re would be an 
early r eturn to th ir real parents . 'l'here is s1 nificant 
diffe nce bat {G n bringin u_ a child in ood homely ' lodgings ' 
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though th Y might occupy differ nt dormitories and sitting rooms . 
Brothers and sist ers often hay little in common in their 
1 isura pursuits, but, within the et- up of the Orph nage, t hey 
w re not inevitably thrust into each other ' s company and 
obliged to entertain each oth r in cony rsation and games simply 
because they had blood ties . On the other hand, when they f lt 
the need, they could r eadily come together and shar th 
experiences common to them because of th ir common origin. 
It was found that among th categori s of dmi ssions, t h 
highest proportion of young children was among those who were 
illegitim ta and thos who came from broken homes . Childr n 
such as these , with difficult backgrounds , n ed an environm nt 
which would not a gray ta their emotional probl ms . Although 
the majority of the 11legitimat children had devoted moth rs, 
sooner or 1 ter they displayed their lack of emotional security, 
and lack of ·self- confid nca through disturbed behaviour . It 
was found, however , th t t heir self- confidence could be re stored 
by en bling them to establish friendships with strangers t hrough 
the normal chann 1s of informal personal cont cts . On the oth r 
hand, th i mposition of a relationship kin to th t of a sub-
stitute parent with a child of ten aggr vat d rather than 
a11evi t d th ir problems . 
There w s a simil r problem with children of divorced 
parents . These children clung the more ten ciously to contact 
with at least one parent and app r ed to r sent fierc ely those 
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efforts of Hous p rents which mi ght be associ ted with the 
responsibilities of substitut p rents and which r eflected the 
in ffectu 1 relationship with th ir own parents and t he ir own 
obvious insecurity. Th se children, too, seemed to gain in 
self-conf1denc when they acquired friends through norm 
channels of chance acquaintance . 
One looked 1n vain to est b1ish link between conduct 
and the specific a QUS of separation from p r nts or the nature 
of d priv tion. Although ther wer some general conclusions 
one could draw from thQ duration of residence and the reason 
for admission and the age on admission , the e could be relat d 
only to cate gories and not to individuals . Thus on could 
expect the m jority of children admitted b fore th a e of 
eight y rs to 1e v before t hey wer el ev n and th t those 
admitt d after t heir tenth birthday to ram in until th ir 
fifteenth year; it w s 1so mor likely th t childr n of 
widowers would rem in in 10n term c re . But t here wa s 
insufficient vidence to indicate th type of c s within these 
categories which would justify a pr diction of len th of at y . 
From an administrative standpoint, one w s justified in 
pr dicting that the average 1 ngth of st y of chl1dr n was tour 
y ars and th t the v st majority of th children would return 
to the c re of their par nts . 
But th essence of a good no"rmal home 11fe Is stability 
in m mbership and the existence of an opportunity to ad just 
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children because t hey have no accommodation or are sick, or have 
to go to work or are divorced or are widow d. But although 
chil dren fr om each of the twenty- seven categor ies listed in the 
Introduction hav different nee ds, in very f w cases is thar a 
need for someon to r eplace the parent . 
It seems clear from a study of the change s in criteria 
for the admission of children f rom the early 19t h century to 
date, that society is accepting a wider r ange of r easons for 
t aking responsibility for t he care of children. Although there 
is a contemporary move to help p rents so as to prevent chil dren 
being sapar ted from them, the re is also an i mpliCit recognition 
of the duty of authorities to care for children under circum-
stances which would not have resulted in separat ion in the l ast 
century. It mi ght well be that although society is giving more 
adequate att ntion to the ne eds of children and protecting t heir 
interests to a greater degree t han ever befor , it is also 
recogni~ing the rights of parents as individuals to lead their 
own lives as individuals, even t hough this i mplies that t hey must 
d legate many of their responsibilities as par nts to social 
agencies . On the other hand, it might well be that with t h 
extension of educ tional services and the greater knowledge that 
parents have of the problams connected with the upbringing of 
children, many feol that the welfare of their children can "bast 
be safeguarded by entrusting them to the care of others . The 
richer members of soci ty have done t his by bringing in nurse-
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id ov rn to c r for youn chi1 n and th older on 
n to rdtn chool. No aday , for not d1 -
sim11 ons, chil r n r pI c d in D y lurs r1 or 
in Chil n ' Hom s her 1 littl r son to s t t 
t he b 10 p r on 11ty problems ot ch1l dr n f ro Ith r socl 1 
class 1s v ry differ nt . 
t t h J wi h Orph g t it s found th t th total 
of probl childr n t . Th r r ,ho v r, 
disturb d chil n d th Y for m d hi h r pro 0 t ion within t 
the Hom th n on would xp ct to find on unse1 ot d group 
of ch1ldr n of th sen r 1 populatlon. The hi h t opor ion ~ 
of' mal. dju t d ohildr n r thos who w r in cont ct wi th 
n urotie p r nts . It ould m th t 1 ok of at bllity in 
p r on r 1 tion hip ith thoa who m tot to th chil en, 
or t b any oth r f ctor, ccount d for djust nt . 
lth1n 10m , th r dld not pp to be y vi ibl or 
m ur hl 111- if ct fro ill eit1m CY , or from v1ng dlvore d 
p r nt or r om b in 0 bandon d. It dl not pp 
to h v an i flcant 111- if th ch11dr n t h ir 
r 1 tlo~infr qu ntly ( 0 Ion a th vi it w r), or 
h rd fro th Infr qu ntl y ( 0 long s th corr W s 
r ). It did not t ter if p nt lived 1n rote p rts 
• 
of th country which m de ec s lff1cu1t . Chi1 en did ot 
pp to b ff ct d dv r~ ly if th ir r nt o from 
unconv nt10nAl sool b ok roun , 1. • if t h Y of for i 
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origin or were of a mixed religious affiliation. If the basic 
aff ctive rel ationships were good and the children felt reason-
ably secure that they would eventually return to their care , 
i . e ., if th y did not feel totally rejected , they did not 
manifest signs of maladjustment or of unhappine ss . 
I f , however, the children had be n separated from their 
par nts at an early g ( i.'e . prior to th ir admission to the 
Orphanage), and were only children or t he youngest of a snall 
family and espe cially if the parent in contact ith them was 
neurotic, t hey showed a arked tendency to develop into mal-
adjust d children. Many had com t o the Or phanage as disturb d 
chil dren, but the chanc s of their developing into normal 
chil dren S Gmed to i ncrease thi longor they r sid d at th Home . 
The r e did not appear to be any significant connection b tw en 
mal djustment and the chronic m ntal or physical i11n ss of 
par nts . This may well have be n b cause t h se chil dren h d 
boen bssnt from an atmosphere of tension and insecurity. 
The nature of the cas s of the majority of the children 
at the Orphanage was such th t it would seem justifiable to 
assume that the healthy development of their personaliti s could 
be safeguarded bast only by ensuring stability in their r elation-
ship with their parents and by providing them with evidence 
supporting their hopes that they would eventually be r - united. 
Anything which would detract from either or both of thes8 objec-
tives would sG e~ to aggravate , if not cause, personality disorders 
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Thus in the study of Houseparent- ch1l d relationships, in 
t hose cases wher children had a good r el ationshi p ith parents , 
although the children did not creat e any probl m be cause of 
conduct , it wa~ noticed t hat even with t he most experienced of 
Housep rents t here did not develop any significant bas ic rel at ion-
ship betw en t hem and the childr n , ev n though t hey mi ht have 
bean together as a ' f a ly ' for many y ars . It was not that 
t he children Tere aff c ionles9 , but their basic attachment was 
stro~ roote d to their parents . The Houseparents were r egarde d t 
more as supervisors , whose task it was t o look after them in the 
absence of t heir parents . On t he other hand , the children who 
had a good relationship with t heir parents , quickly stablished 
good social relat ionship wi t h the ir Houseparents . Those who 
had pres ntsd diffi cult bahaviour problems invari ably had 
ins cure r el ationship with parents r at her t han with Hous parents . 
Thi s would seem again to rai se th question of fo stering. 
Th tendency of local authorities is to foster chil dren who do 
not pre sent any behaviour diffi culti s. The ssumption is t hat 
good cas e work will have been done to ensure that both the 
parent and .foster parent are a"vare of t he full implications -
that t he fo ster parent will not come b t ween the parent nd 
chil d and p rm1t ready access . Because of t he good r l ationsbip . 
which xisted between parent and child prior to separ tion it is 
real t th t t he child wil l be capabl of quick and h ppy adapt tion ~ , 
to oth r adultS . 
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If the case work has been 'tvell done, and t he foster-
parent is so well adjusted that she i s cap ble of accepting a 
disinter sted responsibility for t he welfer of her fo ster child 
and is able to accept th child ' s natural devotion to his par nt; 
and if the parent is so well balanced that she does not reg rd 
t he foster parent as a rival for t h affection of the child and 
has no senSi of guilt which is likely to result in recriminations 
with the foster parent (who nev rtbeless is a constant re minder 
of her own insdequsci s as a parent) ••• t hen one still has to 
weigh in th balance , the advantages to a child of t he corporate 
lifa of a Home (assuming it to be well dminis t er ed in th same 
way as one has assumed the placement of a child i n a fo ster- home 
has beon well arranged. ) The financial advantages to the adminis-
trators are with fost er- home placements . But what are the 
advantages to t he child? I t has been shown from this study 
that children with good f ami l y attachments do not appear to 
suffer personality dis turbances as a r e sult of institutional 
care; on the other hand , they derive t he very consider ble 
advantages of SOCial, cultural and athletic amenities which aTe 
denied to most children living in a normal home and t h Y h va the 
advantages of community living which are also conside r able asset s 
in the development of character . 
The difficulties ssociated with fostering have b en 
described thus by the Chil dren ' s Offic r of Birminghaml "Only 
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very r rely can sh guarantee that any particular child will 
remain indefinit ly in car and avail abl e for boarding-out; 
and , foster homes are, therefore, much more difficult to find 
' No longer is the work of many of o~ fo ster parents minor 
variation of doption, but a civic servi ce needing a deep sense 
• • • 
of vocation and a real willingness to hel p one ' s neighbours; it 
is one thing to take an extra child or t'\tTO '1..ri th a view to their 
becoming permanent IGmbers of the family, but it is quite a 
different t hing to foster a succe ssion of di fferent children 
knowing that in due course each will return to his or her O"l.z!l 
family . Stress and strain within the foster home are much more 
likely to ari se under these conditions - , HI 
Dr . Hilda Lewis has written t hat, ' If nearby fost r homes 
ho could be found t o receive various members of a large family 
eould not go back t o their p rents, this arrangement usually 
provided the best compromise batwe n breaking-up the f run1ly and 
sending all the children to a chil dren ' s home: but it was 
seldom possible to find suitabl e fo ster- homes within 
radius . , 2 
sm 11 
A child c re officer writing on this point put tho issue 
thus. "If t he parents visit regularly and the child 0 shorn 
1. Work of the Children ' s Visitor - E. J . Holmes, Children ' s 
Officer for Birmingham, Child Care, April , 1955. 
Depriv d Children - Dr . H. Lewis, O.U.P. , p . ? 
t 
y 
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for holidays , then the c i ld has a secure background and some 
exper ience of homa life. Parents of t hi typi usually have the 
ultimate hope of h ving their children back to live with them. 
Some mothers who have bean forced to givQ up the car of the 
children temporarily for roasons of health, are unable to 
tolerate the thought of their children baing cared for i a 
foster- home . In such cases th r6 doe not s em to be a strong 
reason for boarding- out the child, and many d1ff1cu1t1e~ BrG in 
1 the \(ay . 1I t 
The difficulty i n finding the right kind of fo ster-parent, 
and the dangers involved have bean described t hus by the He d ~f S 
the School of Social Service Admini strat ion in the University of • 
Chicago. "It would seem to follow in some instances an 
individual ' s capacity for foster parint-hood can be known only 
through his 6xpQ~1 nee in th t roli . This is a harsh fact to 
accept, moTtling s 'We do th hi h co st to children of exp ri- ij 
mentation. 112 
That the link with the family is more i mportant than th 
link with the substitute parent has been emphasi?ed by different 
field workers . Thus Ruth Thomas d aling with problem cases of 
evacuated children '\-Irote ••• ttevery child ,-rant s to belong to 
1 . 
2. 
Bo rding Out the Institution Child - A child care officer -
New Era, Vol . 31, No . 4, April, 1950. 2 
Foster Parents - Profes sor Charlotte To\le . 
U. S.A. , Vol . 31, No . 2, p. 9. 
Child Welf r 
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his O\ffi family and to feol that he has a secure and established 
position with his p rants in it. Th m jority of children who 
during this time ( i •• six years evacu tion) found t heir "\1 y 
into Homes for difficult children {sre in most casas not abnormal 
but rather children who found it i mpossibl to f ace the separa-
tion from t heir ramili s with equinimity ••• lIl As a. result of 
investigations at a l ater period and with a different sat of 
deprived children Dr . Hild Lewis came to similar conclusions: 
tllf there is still a close link bet"reen him and his parents , it 
is unlikely that a fo ster- home will prove successful, because of 
the rivalry almost bound to ensue bElt~1I en the fo st r - parants 
and the natural parents • • •• There is to- day a strong mov 
towards using foste r-homes on a large scale for dep rived children . 
This move is in the r ight direction but could bo carrisd too 
far . However much this cour se is urged on grounds of conomy 
or of psychological dvantaga , it would be unwis to extend it 
't-rholesale (if this weTB prac'ticable) to older children who still 
look to thair natural par onts for company and affection, or to 
childran ho make exceptional demands because th y ara unr s-
ponsiva and need more than th average understanding and 
unremitting patience . Failings which would be overlookod or 
leniently r garded in a son or daughtar may be sov r 1y jUdgiQ 
1. Children without Homes - Rut h Thomas, N.A.M.H. , 1946, p.15 . , 
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in foster c ild. The a ts y be rejection, ch 
on foste - home to another, and or nin bohaviour of th 
child . For such ct11 ren childr n ' home or bo ring c:!chool 
1s prefe' hl 
The d to nsure til t nothing should di ~turb h asio 
ttachmants of a chil d t o his parents and the folly of nde -
vour1.ng to usurp tho fUnctions of p rants h v b n rassed 1n 
oth r words by Dr. Stottl ItAn attachmont known to bo tempor ry 
cannot trike deep, t it is upon t deop and st ble tt chm nt 
that compo sod ch~ ct r 2 d h ppin ss gro . ' 
Ba c~use it becom S obvlou in the cour of tim t h tty 
could not usurp t he function of p nts and act a t 1 1r ub tlt-
h ouseparents 
ute in th velopment of the per onality of chi l dr n , m y / 
tGnded to b di illusioned and dish t n d. The ajor 
ot i va with any of the in th ir 'TOrk '<Ia not the economic 
advant 8 but the em tional satiaf et i on t h work w s capabl of 
ivlng . It wo d ppe l' th t t h natur and t h requirE nt 
of t ho ~ork have not baen adequat ly und ratoo ,or xp1 in 
to orkar in thi field . h emph s1 h S G n 'iron ly 11 c d 
on the nfl d to su plant t h pnl' t and on the bility to ct s 
hi substitute , • ther thlln on the n d to ssist the chil d to 
1 . Deprived Chil dr en - H11d twi s , O.U. P. , 1954, p. 126 . 
2. S ving Chil dr n from Da11nqu nay - D. H. stott, .t .P. , 1952 , 
p.13°. 
• 
adjust himsel f to his separation from his p(';lr ent s without 
i mpairing his basic at t achment t o them. 
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It appeared t hat Houseparent s played a se condary role , not 
only to the parents but to t I s Home i t self. I t as f ound that 
stabili t y i n character and good rale t ionships Y. i t h Hou»eparants 
were r ela ted nOG so much to t he length of st ay with the on House-
parent , nor to t he expe r i ence or qualifica~ion of the Houseparent, 
as to the lang 11 of st ;:.,.y of the child in the riOl:le . It mi ght be 
t l at t he influenc e of t he length 'of r e sidence in tha orne should 
ba linked with the continuity of control by the exe cutive 
offi cers, i . e . , the PrinCipal, the Vica- Principal and the Matron . 
I t . ght 'vall have bean t he case t ' at if tl1esa ind!.vidu ls who 
controll ed t he activitie s and personified t he influence of the 
Homo had chan ged as fr equent l y as t he Housep rents, the children 
woul d have boon aff ect ed adVG1' se l y and t here mi ght have bean a 
1 r ger number of di sturbed chil drfln . But although it ha not 
been po s ible to make an assessment of the i nfluence on the 
character of the l ome of the l ong service of th6 ~e of~ c al s , it 
seems cla r that t he influence of Houseparent s '" S 1 5S impor tant 
t han t hat of the Home . In other ords , it appe ar s that th ra 
were factors other. than t he influence of Houseparent s ,·ihich 
accounted fo r the fact that the longer child w s r ident in 
t he 
1. 
Home, the less disturbed he became . 1 
I t has not be en possible to determine by means of fol l ml- up 
stUdies whether t his i mprovement persisted aftor the child 
l eft the Orphana e . 
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This was quite evident to t he ·ouseparants who took up 
their work with children in the hope that they would becom the 
dominant influonce in thoir lives . They be came frustrat d nd 
t I is became a contri butory cause to fr quency 1n staff change s, 
some moving from Rome to Home , hoping to find 
situation in their new post . 
different 
I t \~ould seem desira Ie that thera should be furthsr 
investigations into tha needs of chil dren who are separated from 
t heir p~rents . vfuere it is found to be t he cas , as thi s 
investigation has found in the case of th ma jority of thQ 
childr n at the Jewish Orphanage , that children ar not so much 
depriv d or rejecte d but rath r separated from their parents , 
Houseparents should be enlightened as to their precise function 
which must inevitably be different fro that 6xp ct6d of them in 
dealing wit h other types of children in care . It would seem 
desirabl e th~t there should be furt r invGstigation into th 
nature of the training of .ousep rents 0 th t th Y can be 
assisted to understand th n~ture of t h ir r sponsibiliti s to 
t ha diff !'ent c t e oris s of child n who co e into Childr n ' 
am s - ~d to different1ate b t T en those who have bean only 
separated from par nts and thos who have been reject d and those 
who h ve been depriv d of the care and affection of par nts tor 
reasons beycnd the control of ith r party . 
It might well be th t diff rent institutions or dirf rent 
t are r quirad for these different c tegoriQs of sy s ems of care 
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children, for it h s b a een how diffic t it 1 Z for th ons 
Hou ep rent to c t ~ f th ne d of chil dr n of differ nt t p s 
ithin t h onG f 11y. On t h othor nd it h s be n shown how 
difficult it is to d termin , on 
1s l cs of a eni1 r Q 0 n to be , 
1 lon, h tt l ch~r ct 
o c h vln dm1tta 
him to not 
1t 1 qus ... tion 
chil d into one Ho , 1 1 wi 
xcc tional circu stnnc s . 
If, 
o move 
he l1y dep -!v or r j cted c .ld bar to cr ·t t in 
him If f ling of curi y and he n ds th st bi i Y of 
• H to r f hi p rm ent rel t ion. i p ~dth paront- fi 
his p rsonal1ty out of tb c1 sh s of son I1ty d motion 1 
onnicts 11th th am dults and ch11dr( rho fo hi s n ,ly 
found f m11y . He ob bly n ads to l~ 1n 
t C ldren Act prob~ y ju tif1 bl y opt! n or 
fo t r g ,TO t ac l~v' t 
th ins cu "6 cOld mo a 1> r nts with hom he 1s in c nt ct 
but fr e h s b n tad under circum~t 
m e h f a inr rior , to n ad the r SSurlCO hio 
, riends ' alone c glv in tho my d ~c ib d in th S cond P t 
of this th is. 1 In c se ~ ch s th1 , it might 11 a ravat 
his condition to at c pt to dd to his inn r con£lict r 
1 o~in pnrent-substl ute. On tho oth r h d,with chIl dren 
vho hav ro on bl y happy a 90e1Q,tion with p r n'hs, it would 
t .l' lth hi" r"'lntionship by 1m osing 
€) m dnn orOUD t o in r.l.or a 'II 
p ront~ substitut •• In c s such s t hese it ,oul appe r 
1 . pp . 279- 282 • 
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desi rabl to foster, encourage and support the contact betw en 
parent and chi l d and to minimise thE! eff ect of s paration. I t 
"Tould seem that this can best bG chi "ved by enabling the 
c i l dren to establish ;ith thos looki ng after th m a f ri ndl y 
hut a more objective or imporsonal r elationship th n 1s usually 
exp ctad to exist bot'veen children nnd those designated as 
substitute- par nts . 
Rafpr nce hes be n m de to th compllc ted n~tt~ of th 
problem connected with the rell ious upbrlngine of chil dr n i n 
omes . I t ",ould s som to b a ma jor responsibility of those 
looki ng after th m to bl'ing th m up according to the r ligious 
convictions of their parents . But compllc tions in vi·~ably 
c.rise "Then the parents h va ,no sot convictions and when the 
st ~ ff , too, tend to be mol' interest s in th physi cal and 
psychologic~ a sp; ct s of child care t han in the spiritu 1 d valop-
mont of children. Th& uthori ias do not ppear to h Vi 
investigated this aspe ct of child care . What is the effe ct on 
childr n who live in Hom s ~ich reflect I' ligious atmo ph re 
ent i rel y di fferent from tha t i ich prev~il s in t c home from 
hich t hey came and to which they i l l r turn? I f rel igious 
upbri nging is consi dersd a major responsi bi lity, hat shotud bQ 
t ~ te st f or suit bility of Housap r nts who ar expQct d to 
d1sch 
lon 
e th5. responsi bi l ity? 
The expe rienoe s of the J ewi sh Home s em to sho th t so 
as there i s complet frankness on t he part of HOUh p ra ts, 
it matt or s little from the point of vievl of th efficacy of 
inteLnal administr tion, if they do not poosass religious con-
ictions conforrting to the no ds of the Home , providing th main 
parent figure s hol religious convictions \lhich 1'0 f lect the 
ffici 1 attitude of t he Hono . But be cause tho children mix d 
free ly outside the O1'phnnage , they soon l' cogniz d that thera as 
an t official ' religion ,.,hich belonged to institutions such as 
Synagogues an Chil <.1r() 's Homes and an 'unofficic.l ' religion which 
w pructi sed by or inary people in their homes . 
practices of the cne often bore littl e resemblanc to th practic 
of t e other . Although the children seomed to havQ resolved 
t is conflict "Ii thout an apparent ill- effect on the developmQnt 
of their ch racter or per sonality , this does not app r to b a 
sc:tisf~ctory vIa for authorities to discharge their obligations 
to Gnsure t ""t children ha.ve satisfactory religious upbringi ng . 
This probl em h . ~ not been investig ted thol'oug y at the 
J a ish Orphanag - and apart from stl' ssing the n sd for 
investigating thi~ aspect of child care , it has not b n possible 
to arrive at otlsr conclusions . It "lould appear that the situ-
ation in local author ity and voluntary Hom s would be uns t i s-
factory if t he b liafs nd practi ces of t he staff did not conform 
wi th t G re igious influence s 1vhich the Rome ,,,as xpacted to have 
on the children . Furthermore , chil oren ho are brought up 1n 1\ 
FIom s Where the rel igious influence is diff'e r gnt fro that {hich 
h t hey had lived and to {hlch they will prGv ils in the homes W Gr 
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return, al' e bound to be influence db ' the impact \IIi th conflicting 
attitudos to a fund mental approa ch to the art of 1 ving . I t 
'\'Tould seem that this spe ct of child care ~O noeds thoroughly 
i:nv~stigating . 
Educ 
T e . rim ry r on 1b11ityof th child c re service is to 
look after th phy ical, mor 1 and m ntal ~e l f ra of children . 
But it al 0 r - pon ibi tty to ensur th~t t e children 
re c i ve an propri~te educa.ion . An attempt , 11 now be made 
to di cu ~ S if, so f !' as tho Ja · ish Orphanage '" concerned, 
t hese tO To pon 1b1l1t 1 s h d any mutual ff ct on e ch other . 
The E UC e ion ct of 1; 45 1 id down th t ev ry child 
S ou d roceive n sdu c tion appropriat to his age, aptitude and 
ability , an conforming to th ,1shes of t h a.rent . Although 
t hore are orne 0 unt ry Homes , such as the M sonic Schools 
'hich are 'IS ndowed and 61 up OTt , ih ch provid an 
G u cat on of a high stand rd , mo.t Home , bot vo untary and 
loca cut ori t y, hav complie d rith the t m of t e Educat ion 
ct by sen ing c i l dron to the loc 1 schoo • T us fo r most of 
the chil dren i n care the re is no di fferenti tiOD b tv en th 
education provi ed for them and for the ehil dr n who live in 
thei r mffi hom s . he old Poor L conc ption of ducatian for 
deprived chil dren no longer applies ; i.. it is no longer 
ti t t such chil dron should r calve an re garded as axioma c 
educntion dif sring in quaIl ty , or in kind, from ·that rec iv d 
by other children. 
At the Jewish Orphan ge , the children at tendod some twenty 
diffe nt schools , which included secondary grammar , t echnical 
~1d modern sch ols , as wall as schools fo~ the physi cally handi-
capPQd an sducetionally sub-normal . In theory , they mixed s 
equals with child!' n from t he neighbourhood, njoying tho sami 
e ucational facilit· Gs . The Ho~a accepted compl ts responsib-
i ity to provi da every support requi r ed to enable them to realise 
their potantialitio • 
Bu~ , in pr~ct ice , tleSQ t d riv d ' chi lren both enjoyed 
advantages and suffa ad disadvant- ges ovor other children . The 
Or hanaga , h Tine unde t ~{ n the esponsibilities of parents, 
sa to it t at th chil ran p; rt'c ipat . ~ul~ in th corporate 
life of thair schools , and they did not miss any of the facilities 
which are mi ssed by m y children who h .... v poor, tu. interest d or 
unco- operativo parents . The disadvantages surf r d by ch J.dren 
'\trho live in uns1.lit hI l: omes have been summed up thus by a R port 
of th.e Centr 1 Advisory Council for Educ tion (England) -
"Unhappy and broken home s , famil y quarrel s and 1" ck of sound home 
discipline can be found i n all ' Talks of life and at all levels of 
SOCiety, and they will always t nd to hav th& gravest effact on 
school \'TOrk . So will the physical conditions of the home . A 
child ' s chances at a gr mmar school may be very seriously 
i mpaired by bad housing or over crowding, th absence of suitab+8 
space or study, inadequ te Ii hting or h ting, l ack of quiet , 
he constant distraction of t e wireless or television, or 
o her for s of dist urb C s. " 1 Tho Re ort procoeds • • • • • 
lilt is easy to imagine for instanc , that a headmaster may 
despair of kaoping in t he six h form any boy from a p rticular 
street, not only b cause of the poor conditions in tho houses 
but because of t 9 claract er and atmo sphere of t he streot as a 
2 
communi ty . " 
Children living at t he Orphanage w re among th best-
dressed at their schools and possess d all tho required equip-
mant . I f they showed any special ptitude or ability , t h y 
w re support d right up the educational ladder. Thi s contrasts 
with t he national situat ion where , apparently, over a quarter of 
t he children from or din ry hOIDa s (i . e . '~"hara fath rs war e in 
skilled , semi- skilled and unskilled occupations) fail t o 
complete t h ir COQ~se in se condary grammar schools, and are 
withdrawn by t heir parents ~a1nst th 
Teach r. 3 
ishes of th Head 
1. 
2. 
Within the Orphanage the was such a wid~ range of 
E rly La vin g - A Report of the C ntral A vi sory Council 
for Educ tion ( En land), 19,4, p . 3, . 
lliS, p. 37. 
Tabl PdT b1 ? - iarly Leaving - A Roeort of t he 
Central AdviSOry Council for ducation, 1954. 
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facili ti s for TeCTS tion th t th chil ren ,. re at an adv taga 
comp ~red with others . The A pendix on t leis activities 
of t 6 children at the Jawish Orphans illu tratos this point . l 
Th Home Office las specifi d regulations regarding the 
2 
administration of Homas . ThesG provide for the physical care 
of t he c' ild 131 in S 1C a 'rlay that their health is probably 
better safa gua~d6d han is that of some chil dre in ordinary 
homas , fOT in additi on to the f cilitiss of the School Health 
Service , children in care are und r the constant supervision of 
t ain d p Tsonn 1 . At the Ja~ish Orphanag there were usu lly 
at lea t t wo qualifi d nurses; and a Medic 1 Officer and a 
Dentist ave a routine xalnin tien to 11 the childr n t 1e st 
once a year , p t from treatin tho 
s_8cia1 reasons . 
who r refe red fo r 
Despite t he a op oTtunities and f cilitie s , ho va these 
deprived children tended to be in other rasp cts at an ov rall 
dis dv t eat the local chools . TIl re th y or g r d a.s 
'chil dren from the Or han g , and W fa op n1y cl s d a s ch by 
everyone . vlith the bast will , tSrtch rs SGems unabl to re gard 
them as Susan and Tom, but , t the bast a ' Susan and m f r om 
the Orphan ge to. 
1. SeA p ndix on Lei UTe Activities . 
2. Memorandum of Homa Offica on Conduct of Children ' s ~905~6.S. 
~hGr w r , of coul' s , mly r aoons for ueh a design -Un . 
1'h a chil dr n t ndod to 0 to school together , in Q bunoh 
(altho gh of t h ir ovm frae will and not marched croeodil 
tash" on undGT su vision) . They usually l ayad ogether d 
kept tog "her in an out of school . It has lr dy be n ho 
t t th r was a higher 1 Toport lon of ' p oblem' ch11dr n 
t em, so t hat t nch rs t nded to ' axp ct' 1 flcult la om 
1 
th m. This usu l1y 1 d to g nar alls tions nd tho rphan ge 
c ildr n felt that t oy ·rara ' pick d' upon , 0 th t , d spit 
any pr oautions ''I ieh mi ght h v bli n t 'r n by t Q t ch to 
avoid di ~crimin tion, the 
c tion in t h c1 cumst 
pp ar d to b ufficiont ju. ifl-
ro from tim t o tim r 
t c tldr t r e 1 t " s l ve a di tinctiv rou • 
Fr.om on ' ri cs f t G r et ion of childr n ho 
1iv d t t O:rph n _ on conc u a s th t it point 5S to 
los ov r or t o PI' ta d to the n th t t Y not in di rf rent 
c t ory from t ho .. 1ivin i r rent • Th 
fact t t t h y ndod t h m chool oth rs dId no or 
l11u ion of qu 1ity of s a lIS . In f ct for m Y, t 1s 
cs d d onl n , r v t1ng th 1 s of ' 1 or or p r -
t on, hich m ny of th m 0 ss d, hi h milit ted int 
th ir s cc s in school b c u it co n u ted any. t10nal 
obl t h mi ght h d . 
1. s ct on in P r II d t t h • Chap . 2 . 
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Fr om one ' s obsErvations at the J ewi h O~ hanagQ ona i s 
i n cli fled to believe that although it would appear advi sabl e 
t hat childra sh uld recounis and l earn to ace pt ~ha f ct th t 
t hey ara resi dents in a Home and that nothin should , or na c. be 
dona to -is o ul 9 or bide the ra.-lit of thi s C!i tuation , yet i t 
vwu.ld be of consider~ble assistance to thEm in adjusting t h m-
se l ves to t e enforc s pCiratlon from their par nt s , i f ther e 
\,, -rs ~sSOC1,.t6 - with t..(J Ho lG a prr;sti c value which could 
corrpen s ate t m f or their sense of d privation and ilt . It 
ppeare d t -t.t many of the children of the Jewish Or hanage had 
succ 0 e' ir" hd 'ustine t homselvQ s because th re "las a ssociat d 
'lith h t .ome a tr C' dition of soci lly acceptable chiavements 
\.,rith \"hlch t .6 chil ren vT -1'a ablp. to identify themse lves -
sociall y "cccpt ble to t heir contempor ries , s well a s to the 
a.dul t populat'on . To be c1 runo r , ne ato r, more unctu 1 or 
rno poli te t Ian others , are ch~r~cter's ic~ Ihi ch t end to 
rofl ct on t he dministrativ G I"bility of thos . " ho control th . 
('hjldr€ln rather th['tD. on the int r i nsic personal <iua.litie s of the 
chil droTl ; be side s, e:uch cri taria are not reg rded ",ith t h 
s e degree of i l. por t ancG by chil dren as b adults l It is not 
easy for children 1 ch as these to find ccept anc on equal 
te rms by other chi l dren thr ough the possession of qualities 
hich r efl ect, not so much t heir individual i t 
f lcation with t he Home . 
as t heir identi-
On th other lan , in so r sp cts, it i ght w 11 b 
-hat t children who a~tand6 d the J wish rphan ga, a l arge 
l oT. which had an acceptabl t r a i tlon, W6re at an adv ntag 
v r chil r n boar d out in small s e tt ared Homes . Th 
chil r&n t th" Orphanag r cog.nis d t ... at t hey ctuall y h d 
bet l' facilities for sport an recreation th most of t he 
oth . children at their schools . Th Y Hlrs able to put into 
t h6 fi 1 good ta&~s in competit ive games . They were aLIa to 
act as hosts to visiting taams, who often expressed geIluina 
dmiration , not only of th prOlGSS of thiir hosts , but lso of 
the wenities they GnjoYQd. By their indivi ual effort tLey 
a chi vad success for themselv s and pr stig6 for their IIome in 
local , or avan national compGtit~ons nd tourn ents of all kinds. 
Judging from the r eactions of these c}dldr n , it would ppear 
that thoy appraciat d that they might not have achieved such 
success if t hey did not have the fa~ilities whic t he Hom 
of -srad . 
Advant ages such as these helped t he ch ildr n to meet 
their colleague s at school without a pronouncsd f eeling of 
inferiority . This 1Ims particularly obvious in the c 58 of the 
Ol'plan ge ",hich had a long tr dition of happy ssociation with 
tan i gh bourh od , n h d produced outstanding pe r onalities 
who had won public acclaim. In uch cir cumstanc s , the children 
t nded to be accepted and admi red, even befor 
intimately . 
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NQvert : · 1"' 5s , impor-cant as these f~ctol' s wara in 
a sis til1g t \i chi16ren to mi x: fr~ely and '-'lith digni ty among 
t . , ir colI 'l6U s, t l-:t::y did not eli Lin t 3 t:l€ ir consciousn s s of 
th iT ' sspara ' a i dant i ty ' ; and to thst extent th y sa med to 
suffe r from a state of Gtnotional disequilibrium , ,;rhi c mi ght 
.:... G in ar ere c. , -1 th the i r educational progra 55 . 
B3cau",e of 1 6J.r . ac'~ground , sense of guilt and feeling 
of saparat icentit · , "r. eir seho lin tOOK pl c.ea in hat was for 
the an emot ionally- charged atmosphere , ' . ich Jas 1 abl to be 
viol6ntly disturbac by incidents b yond &1 one ' s control, but 
hich reminded t h c lld r n of thai r special i aenti ty . 
One won ars wbe t her t heir aducat l onal progra 55 would not 
b st ha e bean achieved by anEtbling t hem to p&.rticip te fully in 
r sioantial school sy~tam . From a stu y of this e s history , 
it would se em thc:t t . G ca sira ility of st"'blishing a national 
child car a y t m embracing r sldontial schooli p fo r the 
ma"ol'ity of chil dren in c ~le merit s fUl: th r inv st ' gation . 
During t e discucsion on tha types of chilur n who are 
no ad"ys admitted into Homes , it 5 pointad out that the pro-
visi on of care for children by 10 al 'uthoritiGs a d voluntary 
bo les no", produces a more accept .... bla emoti ona l one than was 
t e C r: a h If cant ry ago - ~d it might wal l be th t sue 
residanti I schools , to which r fer nca las just been m de , 
would at t ract a rider public , which, t presont , sand t heir 
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c' ldren to inferior bonT ing- schools fOl' sil lIar r a sons tha t 
others sen' their children to .... 00(13 . It is nota,mrthy that 
tl , 19. 4 Repo!'t of t he Central Advisory Council for E ~ca ion 
on ::; r1' L vi.ng recommended th .. t ' Loc al -;'ducation Aut horit ies 
slould a Terdr to offer boarding ~ cilities and t o do tha i r 
be c if nace S '7 to ersua06 p 1 Gnts to a ccept thom, whe re 
een in6 tal nt viC 11 ' other ii ~ e be 'paste for ro sons of home 
1 
bc.c!<erolmd ' • 
n tb oth r h nd , in tho s cases '1ha e childr en a r 
r al y anI Clspsrat d from parents and Tne r e t here i s frequent 
d r liar contBct , it oul' ,_ pear de sir'" ble to inv tigato 
s to ~h ther the group iving of children b twaen tho ag s of 
a out ight d t IVG years mig t no be of deci cd advantag 
i n th~ do elo ment of a healt~ PG~sonnlity . Eve La is \11'1 t1ng 
on t 'l9 function s of group pli?y uring mid dla childhood in 
d vel oping t aeo has statGd 4.hc:.t : t'ThG most lll1iversal and 
t rildn f atu e of cbi l d behaviour during he s y ar s i s th I 
st rong i mpul s to congr gat in groups 'hos robust and noi sy I 
pr ocee 1ng gi ve litt 1a app sa ious int nt ions."~ 
t'In the s rvi c of go dev 10 . m n t he n ou se ek t o 1 eav t he 
1. 
2. 
E r ly La ving - aport of the C ntral Advi sory Council for 
Education , 19,4, p . 6l , p r • 186 (vi). 
The function of G o p Pl y d i ng middl e chfi ~~~o~ 1n 
d ve l oping tho E 0 Complex. - Lewis - ~r 1 S 
J o' 1 f M 1c P Y 10 Y, Vol . 27 , p .l ~ . 
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attaohed to th s institutions might tend to di~ish still 
further , and with t his diminution thare would le ssen the sans 
of guilt which parents and children feel on separation. 
1. 
2. 
The function of Group Play iu~ing mi ddl childhood i n 
developing the Ego Complex. - Eva Lewis - British Journal 
of Medical Psychology, Vol . 27, p.l ' . 
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comfort and s curity of infantile relationship with th mother 
for the perils and uncertainties of an equal status with his 
peers tl • l tiThe group organis tion is of fundamental importanco 
to the child at t his stage of development . It helps him to 
separate from the mothe r: to establish his b st attitude and 
functions to enrich and intergrate the ego by profound 
experience of inner and outer realityll . 2 
Whilst under norm 1 circumstanc s it mi ght b b st th t 
the child participates in group play at school and during his 
leisure and returns to the security of his mother at home , th 
fact that the chil dren under consideration ar obliged to be 
sapar ted from the physiC 1 car of their p rents would m ke 
one inclined to f e1 th t such sap ration could be us d to good 
effect if it were associated with t he need for schooling. 
Residenc at bo ding school is socially approved and may not 
) involve t he sort of emotional conflicts on connects with foster 
, home placements or residence in a Chi1dr n ' s Home . 
Because of th widened int rpretation of the ne d for 
children to b taken into c re and b c use of th extend d rang 
of social class s whos chil dren ould be accept d, th stigma 
attached to th S6 institutions might tend to diminish still 
further , and with this diminution the re would lessen the sense 
of guilt which parents and ch1ldren fael on separation. 
1. 
2. 
The function of Group Play duting middle childhood in 
developing the Ego Complex. - Eva Lewis - British Journal 
of Medical psychology, Vol . 27, p.l ' . 
,llli, p.28• 
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rel .... tives . Th refora , hil st i t is not possibl without fuller 
inve stig t ion to d fine th kind of duc tional f cilities hich 
should be provided - as to wh th r t hey should be co-educ tional, 
all age schools , sprat primary and secondary school , or 
wh ther the second ry schools should b compr hensiv , uni-
lateral or bil ter 1, it would pp r to be d sirabl th t 
wherever possible , the living accommodation should make pro-
vision for broth rs and sist rs to liv n r ch other if not 
actually in the s am hous . The n ture of the accommodation 
should be similar to that which exists in ordinary homes . It 
appears desirable to investigate afresh if, with the intro-
duction of variations which experianc would show as d sir ble, 
the 'cottage horne t syst m with a school or schools in th 
compound and situated in urban ar a s mi ght not best suit th 
needs of the m jority of t he children in care. 
One would n d to determine the specifi c function of this 
type of residenti 1 school and th extent to which it shOUld be 
administered diff erently f rom t h t of conventional Boarding 
Schools or Public School s , wh ra part of the training is to 
condition th child to long bsences f rom a parent , who, howey r , 
are r united for long holidays . It would be advls bl. to 
d termine if such r si dentia1 schools should be regarded ., part 
of th child c re servic , fulfilling a child-care function for 
d priv d chil dren rather than as part of th educational syst m. 
Ways would have to be found of maint ining a close contact with 
p rents to offs et t h feeling of reject ion such childr n as 
t h se may f al . It has be n shown that t he chil dr n of t h 
Orphanag derived many advant g s from ixing with children f rom 
normal hom s and i t might b found advisabl e that thes school s 
should Iso encourage day pupils to enable th chil dren to 
cultiv t t he fri endship of ohil dren who live d in the vicinity 
and so make possible invitations into the homes of the n i gh-
bourhood. Ther is a fund ntal difference bet en Home 
ohildren going out to school nd mixing ith oth rs han they 
feel ' outsiders ' , and mixing in 'thei r own ' schools where the 
t s chers ar ' t heir t achers '. The emotional s tt1ng is 
diff r nt and mi ght be mor f vour bl to the d v lopm nt of 
personality. 
It is gen r lly agreed that childr n should h ve the 
maximum freedom f or goin out of th Home and sh ring the 
wider exper iences of t h every- day world and this mi ght be even 
e sier wher e the school i s in the compound of h Home . Und r 
pr s nt condit i ons , childr n spend a great deal of time olng to 
and from school, and they h va to hurry t o fit in with the 
inavit bly rigi d schedules of a Home, wh r s the chil dren fro 
ordi n ry homes are bl to linge r mor often and for long r 
periods on t h homeY rd- bound journey. Children of ten gain so 
much in experience and sel f - confidence from such c sual journeys ' \ 
in the busy t horoughfare and t he highways of town nd country-
side . If children in a Home had a school in its compound they 
would have quick access to their meals nd they could t hen b 
fr to spend more tim in casual unsupervised strolls out of 
the compound and in the n ighbourhood. 
The staffing of such schools would pr sent m ny probl ms . 
Car ful consid ration would have to be given to the advisability 
of having as a basic staff, who should be in control of the 
general administration of e ch ' Cottage ', a married teacher 
engaged at the school who would be ble to have his wife and 
family living with him. His function within t he Hom would 
have to be carefully defin d and if it wer to be mainly that of 
providing with his wife and children the atmosphere of family 
life , the detailed administration of th home and th respon-
sibility for attending to th intimate ne ds of th children 
\Tould hav to be assigned to the sort of person who is now 
designated as Houseparent . 
It is generally agreed that th r should not be fr quent 
change of personnel among the people intim t 1y connected with 
th children, to whom they can turn when in difficulti s , and 
hose exampl th y can mll! t . It has b n shown that , at 
present , thar is consid rabl turnover in Houseparent St rr, 
and that , in th cas of the Jewish Orphanage this was greater 
when it was exclusively a Home than was the case when it was 
also a school and thera w s a residential teaching staff. In 
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the method of child care now suggested , by i dentifying the 
teacher with the home life of the children, tha r might be mor 
likelihood of permanency in adult-child relationship . 
On the other hand , because it would not b desirable th t 
t achgrs (who ar fully engaged dur:ing th day and who, at present! 
in any event , are not train d to deal with the problems of child 
care) , should have the responsibiliti s of caring for the 
intimate needs of children after school, it would be n cessary 
to have a specially train d staff as Housepar nts . Fortunately, 
this is gradually being crsated as a result of th Home Offic 
training schemes . 
Until r c ntly the majority of the m n and worn n ho had 
the strongest sense of vocation entered the child care servic 
with a sans of mission hoping to become ' substitut parents ' 
to children who had no parents , and who would consequently look 
to th m for all the affection and guidanco they n eded . 
Nowadays , however , th re is a gr at r tendency for people 
to take up this work fe ling less emotionally involved, and to 
regard the work not only as a vocation but s a prof ssion. It 
has alra dy be n pointed out that it would appear desirable 
that they should be trained to accept their rola as a supporting 
role to t he parent for they have to act more as mentors to the 
children and partne rs to the parent. They should b. c apable 
of establishing good relationships with both children and 
b in b18 to accept t h advice of , and givQ p rents, as wall as e g 
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apt inform tion to, psychiatrists , case-workers and teachers . 
It d appear that a new ki.nd of social worker is 
requir d - a Housaparent who can act as a kind of liaison 
officer, and who should be tt ched to a child from tho moment 
ha is brought to the notice of the authorities as a potential 
admission (for it would be obviously desirablG that th Hous-
parent should establish a bond with the child from the time the 
child realises that he mi ght have to leave his parents until he 
leaves th om - and even then he should keep in cloSG touch, 
at least until the child is of age esp cially if the child is 
not returned to a s cur homa ). It would seam desir ble that , 
as part of their training , Houseparents should acquire some 
form of ment 1 health qualification, so that they should be 
capable of assisting the parent , the child and the teachor to 
make appropriate adjustments to difficult circumstances , for 
there ar bound to be periods of acut anxiety and frustration 
for the three parties concerned. In this task , Houseparant s 
should b capable of und rstanding and acting upon advice which 
might be given by psychiatrists or other profassional dvlsers . 
On ViSUalises difficulties in personal r elationships 
between the teacher who would be the father figure in the Homa 
and the Hous parent who would have to attend to the physical 
and emotional needs of the children. These difficulties might 
be reduced if' th Housepal'ent had spaCial training, which apart 
from hGlping him to antlcipat problems of human relationship 
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and training him how b st to cope with them, would also result 
in his acquiring qualific tions which ould give him prof ssional 
status . To achieve this it might be n cessary to provide a n~l 
nama for his callin - in America such a person is sometimes 
called ' counsellor '. 
Further investigation might show th t by imposing a dual 
control over the children , th ir liv S ould be mad more 
difficult, for they would hav to adjust themselves to many 
people responsible for their w lfar - and the thoma ' tmosphere 
would t nd to di sappear in this som what imperson 1 set-up . 
But it must b reiterat d that this schame is suggasted 
primarily to c ter for those children in Home s who, liks th 
majority of children at the Jewish Orphan ge, hav a good 
r l ationship with relatives . Insof r as Hom s ar designe d to 
supplant the position of the parent, they would be lik ly to be 
bad influence on children such as these. It h s alr ady 
baen sugg st d that if child has an und sirabl parant , or 
has baen abandon d, or is unlikely ever to return to his par nt , 
then the best method of care might well be that of adoption or 
fostering - th policy r commended by the Curtis Rsport and 
accepted by the Children Act . 
But one a child is brought up in a Home such as the 
Jewish Orphanage ( and this might apply to most Chil dren ' s Home. 
ot 11 types) it will be inevitable for him to make r 1 tion-
ships with many people , and he will be obliged to make adjust-
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ments similar to that which might be nace s r y in the schema th t 
is now suggested. For in small Homes, as 11 s in l ar ge ones , 
apart from a Houseparent in charge, thera is usually an Assistant 
Houseparent and a Relief Housepar nt, who may ach hav diff r nt 
approach s to the sam aspect of administr tion or b haviour 
situb.tion. And thar is th inevitable turnov r of staff , which 
requires a child to mak fresh adjustments . This situat i on is 
unfortunate but it must be accept ed as an inevitabl result of 
t he turnover of staff , w ch r quire sac · ld to mak fr sh 
adjustm nts . This situation is tUlfortunata but it must be 
acc ptad as a current feature of child care , and, although it 
might not be so bad in the proposed set-up, the e is no pre-
tence that it will' not exist . If a child is separ ted from 
his parents, it would seem inevitable that the e will be 
difficulti s such as these connect d with his upbrin ing . The 
difficulties , however , are likely to be r educed to minimum 
wh n those looking after him are c re fully select d and ade-
quately trained, and particul rly wh n it is recognis d by 
those looking after him that th P Tent occupl s the pre- eminent 
position in the mind of t h child . It would PPiar from a 
study of this ca se history that so long as those re ponsi bl 8 
for the c re of children ar capable of diricting their effor ts 
tow rds cementing good par ent- child ril tlonships , and make no 
attempt t supplanting the p rant , th other difficulties na d 
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i t tin d ir bl of 111' • h b11it tion with 
1 . Se Ch pt r on au Qp r nt- C i d r 1 ti nsh1p . 
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ent 01 ht b e s1 r , for the l ett r lould not suff r fro 
e l1ng of ilt or anxi ty 1 st th f actions of th ir ch1l dr n 
~r be1ng ianated; and the chil'~Gn ould be fr from c n-
flicting motional p sur s . 
Tho cond·tions of ehild c would be fae d or realis-
tically for since th 
s p ration fro tls1r 
jority of chil r n feel k 9nly th ir 
rents , no yst m 0 d1s i 9 th f at 
that th y consider tl s lves livin at omo only when t hey ar 
with thoir sr ants . No onG c 
at r pI cing thQ par t and 
harm than good. 
tak th ir place , and attempt 
' hom t tmosph re micht do more 
I t would ppe to be dv1 ebl that chil ren shoul be 
ducat d to faoQ up tJ~ieali ies of th ir itu tion, d to 
acc pt the provisions bing mad for t il" n al 1 I f r in 
the sam y s t ey ec( pt th provi ions m d for their due -
tion and 19 lth. vJithin th tram TO of sid nti 1 school 
Syst ro , their ea e would b c10s l y linked -ith th 1r duc tion 
an tho r mi t b 1 ss risk of dults att mpting to ere t the 
illusion of bing I f th r ' nd ' moth r t. 
In or r to ere te th ri ht ttitudo in the mind of both 
children and adults to srds th c of s par t d child n, the 
f ci11t1e of th Chil C re S rvice should be m d known 
g n r lly, to ehildr n d adults 11k, as p rt of th ir 
th t th rovi ftion m d for children due tion in civios, so a . e ~ 
should be r garded in no more sentimental 
vision m d for t heir education and health. 
mann r than pro-
On wonders i th Chiid are S rvicos ar aee pt d in 
a mora detached way by th community and r gard d in th same 
emotional tone as oth r parts of th social s rvices, many mora 
chil r n in need might b cared for ad quately, but ho are now 
inad quately car ed for in unsuit bl boarding-schools or other-
"Ii se . 
The Financial Contribltion of Gu§rdians 
The c s history of the Je i h Orphana e h s shown that 
th re w many chang of function durin its developm nt nd 
on of the ch n as ra r flected in th mph sis hleh cam to b 
pl c d on p ym nt by p rents . Origin lly, local aut hority 
om s and volunt ry orne '\I'ere ch rit ble or anisa.tions in the 
s nsa t h t thay cam into xistence to look f t r children who 
ware orphaned, ab doned or rho could not b supported finan-
cially by th ir 1 gal guardians. Those who could support their 
chil dren or w rds plac d them in boardin school or fost er d 
them private ly. This, of cours , happ ns in contemporary times , 
and boar ding schools cent in l argo numbers of children who are 
there for th s e reason that others r in Children t s Homls . 
But , to some ext nt, b cause the law mak s priv te ~ost ring 
more difficult , a greater varioty of parents ppear to bl 
approaching Children ' s Officers and oluntary om s . 
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Partly because the function of these Hom s has changed 
from that of caring xclusively for dastitut children and , 
partly b cause of the increase in the cost of maintaining them, 
local authori i s and most Voluntary Home s, have as sess d 
guardians who ar expect d to contribut towards t h cost of 
maintaining t heir childr n accor i ng to t ir income and 
ssential exp ns s . Thi has introduced a compar ively new 
aspect to the care of deprived chil dren . l 
It is note r thy t hnt i n other spher s of child welfare 
such as education , th re is no suggestion that in the case of 
children of compulsory school age , onc th r e has b en esta 
11sh d the need for a particular kind of educ tion , par nts 
should be obliged to contribute to th cost of t hat duc tion 
in acco dance wi h a Moans rl est ! Indeed, if it can be d mon-
strated that a child needs t o be sep arat d fr om hi s par nts , 
and would b nefit from attendance at a residential school , 
such an ducat i on may be provided fr ee of charge, and at th 
expense of the local authority . Many authorities h v r esi-
d nti 1 schools , nd d it childr n fr of c r pe beaus , for 
one reason or ano her , it is felt t hat t hey would benefit by 
living away from t heir parents and f r om the sp cial kind of 
training giv n at these schools . Such children may be 
1 . S Part I, Chapter 7 for an account of early objections 
at th Jews ' Hospital t o t he introduction of paym nt by 
parents . pp . 36-7 . 
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cost of maintaining his child. To the xtQnt that he m kes a 
contribution he cannot be regarded as a r ecipient of charity . 
Although a loc al aut orit might no be sens itiVG about taking 
legal action i n case s where parents fall into arrear s , it is 
very rarely th~ t a Volunt ary Soci ty would ish to anforcs 
payment , for t he publicity of a court case would involv con-
si derabl e risks to goodwill . Consequently, although asses sments 
s.r mad when children are admitted , rrears often accumulat e, 
and are usually wri tt en off. 
Of thG 161 children on roll at the JewIsh Orphanag 
during October 1956, 45 war in the car of local authorities, 
who received paym nt according to their seal s; 23 w re 
received without any assessment b~ing mad , bQcausQ the 
Committe consider d that the guardians ware not in a position 
to make any payment; 3 war paid for through th court or 
some other agency; and the remaining 90 w ra assessed at 
amounts varying from 4/-d. to £2 per weak. Balo is an 
analysis of the sc~~e of ass ssmentsc -
A ount 
£ 2. O. O. 
£1.11 . 6. 
£1 . 10. O. 
£1 . 5. O. 
£1 . 1 . 6. 
£1 . O. O. 
19. o. 
18. o. 
17. 6. 
15. o. 
1 • o. 
12. 6. 
12. O. 
10. O. 
8. o. 
7. 6. 
5. o. 
4. o. 
SCALE OF ASSESS ~ENTS OF 90 CHILDREN 
No. of Ch j1dren 
5 
4-
4 
1 
1 
13 
2 
6 
2 
5 
2 
5 
1 
14 
5 
2 
12 
6 
No . in arrears 
1 
3 
2 
4-
3 
... 
4 
2 
1 
2 
3 
5 
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I t will b noted from the bov t b1 th t ( part from 
t he cont r i but i ons m de by th local authorit1 s), the payment 
ant icipated each we k from rel tiv s ~ s £66 .10. O. In point 
of f act, because of t hose ho r a not paying, t he amount 
act ly rae iv Q w~s 1 s t 
oun lng to 0 r l+o~ of th 
£1 t itlouto 
d incom 
T ff ct of ch rr ers , horovr , 
t" nse of 1 
t y u 
of th P l' n t s h 
P s s thi on to 11 
rar 
p 1'& t • 
n 0 d to 
for 0 er 
chil r 
th ir finanei ost un ~ . 
position 1 PI' !vQ 
his 
they o inf'o~ h 
1 
t hor tiQ , in 0 s t h Y • childr n 
w d b t l ir p 
rGn such infortion 
s t , or h d b n w on hol 
C Gte to h '6 
t ' t h 
S t 
of h 
to h ir lou -
bough 
bou h 
10 
01 be , 
h Y w r ow 1 os1 i to m l~ or ub 1 
Gl1 • 
0 th ot Qr hand, s Q ehildr n woa p n p y 
con r hl , of ten t It t h t h Y r ntl 1 c 
n, t!houl r o. iva dit' r n tr nt , 
o us .my for m J' 
of h Chi1 re' ot, th 
h int rt t10n 
, or he in b11:.l y t ot 
shelll at at 0 c re of th. 
ohild. ost p r fm sult t b e 
con 01 u on" P y"a, t he ot. va d to 
void n • Thi y t f contribution. 
b tt ty 0 r n d, in ir ctl , rf at d v r ly 11 
ths childr n in care because they 'Vlere influ nced by the 
reactions of the paronts 0 othG r childr n to th probl rns 
conn ct ad wi th pay nt . It introduced a factor which as 
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quite alian to the ne ds and function of a ohild oare service , 
and appeared to militate against he successful operation of 
the Act . 
l 'he amount received from parents ha been small compare d 
with the cost of ths a inistration of t he service and , 
experience at the J" ''11sh Orpha.nage shoued that paym nts bore 
little relationship to the int re st, aff ction or s nsa of 
responsibili-y of the pa r ents to their children. ne has not 
discovered any evidence to prove that insist nce on paym nts 
_as succ6edG d in dev loping in parents a great r s ans of 
responsibility towar ds thElir chil dren . 
The limi ted extent to which the financial contribution 
of guardians assist in the maintQnanca of child cara establish-
ments can b gauged from th following d t a l-
The gross 8xpanditur of the Chil Tin ' s Commi tee of the 
Cheslrlre County Council for the yQars 1951/ 2 was £19i;655; 
1952/3 \l s £195 ,316; and 195314 was £207 , 294; w i l st par nt s' 
1 
payments for the same years wer £5 , 634, £6 , 492 and £8 , 228. 
The gross expendi ture of the Chi1 r n t s CommitteG of 
the L. e . C. for 1954/ 5 was £2, 678 , 000 and for 195,/ 6 was 
£2,8 7,000; whil st the payments of contri butions by par nts 
1. The First Seven Years - T~ Cheshire County Council 
Children ' s Committee, " tp4 . 
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during these ye ars "'18 El £ 1,000 and £105,000. 
liT e amount of pa ental contribution coll ct d by loc 1 
authorities in r espect o. clrl1dren in car unos r th C i1dr 
Act or commi t ted to t heir ca_ G by a court v £720,732 - an 
aVGrag 4/6d. a weak for each child in care . lIl The av rage 
cost of keeping a child in a local authority homa in the yo r 
1955/ 6, excluding administrative e ras 'Has est imat d at 
£6. 9. 9. 2 
It has not bean possible to obtain a detailed account of 
the nett saving to the nation of the deduction in nation 1 
expenditure in child care by the raturn of Family Allolances to 
t he local authorities . It has b en th custo ary practice in 
Voluntary Homes and in Local Authority Homas a it was in the 
J 11sh Orphan ge th t where a parent received Family Allowanc in 
respect of a child in cara, that this money "Tas paSSEd on to 
the authority as a contribution towards upkeep . But, if a 
parent can prove t hat h is involvod in any expenditure conne ct d 
with the maint nane of the child, he might bo permitted to 
r tain part or the "rhol of the Allowance; for example, if he 
purchases any cloth s for the child or if h provide s food 
during regular visits home . On the oth r hand, despite the 
1. 
2. 
Child en in C ra of Local Authoriti s in England and 
la/al es , Harch 1956, Cmd. 9 81, .M.S.a. , p.3 . 
Ibid, p •• 
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fact that a child may be ivtng c mplately away from a parent 
d nsver ~kes ho a Visits , a parent may cl~im tax allowance 
for a dap ndant . This , howev r , doss not app ar to ba taken 
into account whan ass ssmants ar made by t he child car 
a.uthorities, proba.bly becaus t hera ar fa'W parents ho aT 
likely to b aff ctad . But a return of such parents who are 
affect d mi ght reveal anomali s . 
To arriv at a clearer pictur s to the net contribution 
t hose pe,ym nts malt"' , onG should also d duct th co sts involv d 
i n maintaining sta.ff to assess and collect thes" paym uts . 
1 But the Voluntary Hom s and th chil dren in t hair car 
suffer not only from the disadvantages of this system of pay-
ment , but also from thQ consequence of publicity n cassary to 
ri se adequat funds . In t he Saction on Financial Problems of 
t he Jewish Orphanage , a brief account was giv i.l of th attempts 
made to raisa funds , and how thas efforts influanced th liv s 
of the children in the Hom • 
I t will be noted that b yond a c rtain point , publicity 
and fund-raising activi ties had und sirabl aff ct s on the 
d velopmGnt of the c aract er of the children, who tended to be 
br ought up in an at osph re different, and inf rior in quality , 
from that which prevails in boarding schools and in thQ best 
t ype of local authority Homes . 
One is inclined to the conclusion that t hQ qual ity of 
child care ould have improved at th J wish Orphanage if it 
1 . Part (r), Ch . 2 . 
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could have bean a ministere s direct chcr a upon the 
CO!!lIIlunity s ,.,hol .. as part of tho e social service s of th 
at:on, dosigned to Ip child en a co r din !?' to their needs and 
pot nti litias and without ro fe anc to t he financi 1 circum-
~t nC GS of the"r guardians . 
It might bo Ql'buad that such. ~ystem \Toul d r move a 
vestige of solf- respect which is ssocia ted lith p yoent for 
services rendered . t this is the sort of argument Ihich 
YQS u·od Gainst th bolition of faas for education, th 
introduct ion of f i ly al1o fances , th grant i ng of unGmployment 
and sickness b nefit, t e provisions of thG ~ationa1 He alth 
Servic , d , in ea ag inst ot .61' social provisio s of the 
stat w i ch weI' mad in th 1 st two c nturies . I f ona 
ccepts the r inciple un rlying th stablishmant of such 
soci 1 servic s , it would appear to b but a l ogical st p 
for ard to ~ xt nd the r sponsi iliti s of th State to includ 
thQ ramifications of ttl Chil Care S rvic s . 
Soci ty as accepte d and h s become accustom d to thQ 
free provision of 11 t h nec ssfti s conn cted with th growth 
and Gvelopm nt of children. And th connot tion of n c ssiti s 
is bing vel' ext nded with the incr as of kno ll dg as to 
wh t is n c ssary. I t S IDS to be but a short step in i ncor-
po tine re sid nti 1 coin the social sorvices , "T1thout th 
co plications of payment . 
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It might h suggo sted th ·t if tl oy we~a not xp cted to 
aks any p ymGnt , parents -ould be to rn linquish t ' le ir 
oblig tions to t l ai r c l l dron , and the r Q woul d bs ~ considerable 
demand for pl ~c s in these schools , asp c ially since they might 
have many advantagQs Oi,TQT DO-Y' School s; for ttl. sam re r SOl , 
r any Tho ha.d SUCCi ded in placing tha i r c !il dren t h r mi ght be 
r luctant t o with r w thGm. 
1:1 ro still lingers a punitive sn t rrin g soci 1 
philo sophy in conn ct ton wlth child cars w ich , whil i no 
l onger assumes that c1 ildrGn in care shoul b unish d, 
cQrtainl y ass1..un s that vh ir parents are guilty of a or 1 c r ime 
and s ould be punished. his account s , in par t , f or t Q 
emphasis that is continuall baing pl cs on the Gd to camp 1 
paren s t o accep '. tl G re spons i bili t for bringing up th ir 
chi1 ran in their own hom s . Thi s attitud is also associated 
with the need to enf orce som f or of pa ant by parents . But 
surel y t his placa s an emphasis on t h wr ong aspact s of chil 
cars ! 
l'3ha t should ~ uppermo s t in t ha mind of society is t he 
ne d of the Chil d. Tha dominant question sural 
' What i s i n th b st i nt erests of th chlld?tI It is r6adj.l y 
dmi ttG d that a devot d and un rstanding parent is t h one bQst 
f1 tts end suited to bring up his child. But wh r a parQnt 
h .s not tre bility or the inclin tion to discharge his obliga-
37.5. 
tions, ID1Y P s U~ b 1" b t et e eh nfore -
m of P~ji nts, r1 not n c S~ _1 t h r1 bt k1nd of 
p • n ·. 
Chil r n s fr r . 10 un h n inad qu t l y 
r~h, bilitnti n t p1 c • Thi h be n 111 tr t d 
by th numb· of C 90 f r 3d ssion d by t h n b r of 
broakml ys f~ 0 h m a.f t an ill- p ad r union h b 
f f ct d . 
Ithm gh it has not b n possibl to neag in an 
exh us ive _ol low- up surv of children who h v 1 ft Norwood 
o liv :lith th .ir p r nts, any c s s of r e kdo n h v be n 
brou ht to on ' s tent on. Th fi g r s iv n in th dt 
r l-tlno t ' l.v f g1v o e ndlc t ion of the n tur of th 
problem. l 
In d lin with th Tol f ' of c i 1 n , it i eo t d 
s part of t a oei 1. p tt rn 0'" oc ty t th t P r n do not 
disch r g th ir s to thoir ehilGr in th b t 
ray by undert "ing pOf(!On ly 11 a p cts of th ir C f . Th Y 
look tar t h iT h th and ecme tion by cnm in th t th 
pI c d in t ho c ro o . xpa r ts, and tho n t ho peet 4 
arf etlon of t ir chi1 r n by on tr in to t horn th t th r. 
i co l ots ~ eee d bat e n th m and t hair oetor d t chers. 
1. etien on it r Cr. Appendix 26 . 
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LikG,ns , the Chi dr n t. et ace ptw th t it might be i n 
t lG b ~ int~r t3 of some ch ere if parents TeT to del gat 
t h ir r pon ibility of 100'ing aft r thoir ph sic 1 and 
go ar . 1 welf TO to other pol • This na d not - and , ns thi 
essa history has indic t d, t shoul d not - moan -t t they 
S ould cut tl 5 lv 5 off fro th m nor ould this i m l y that , 
bacl'lusa t oy h va del G tad t~ air rosponsibiliti s the~? love 
hem th 1 Iss . But if it becomes noc ssnry for othel' Deepl 
to c ~ for the e cl ildr n, it houl be G rdad as imp~rative 
t o creato tho impr S5 0n in tho ayns of ·ho chil dren that th r 
1 s compl t har~ony b t\oon tl0S ho 1001\:0 aftar t . am ond 
t he 'r par nts . Y t it \10 d appoar fro on I s investigations, 
t hat this a been mads mor difficult b the co plic tions 
h1ch til sys am of paymGnt . ntrl.,ducas . 
Ono is . nelined to he ViGl lat the yst of paymont 
for children v, 0 re ccaptGdinto car un r a s etion of th 
Chil drG Act or by on of ~he Voluntary Chil dr n ' s Hom 0 G okes 
di ff r nt motional r actions from both par nts an childr n 
f rom th syst m of paym nts conn ct-d 1dth boar ing schools or 
Public Cchool s 1 ich Gxist ost ls1bl y to prov1d uc tion and 
to tr~in char ctor as dintinct from r~wolving child car pro-
1. liTho eea dar sid of child cars 1s so oft n brought to 
th u lie aye th t th sona 1 thou tfUl roup ot 
pe p e t ends to b ovarloo ed" . "T_l' i . t S van y . S f' _ 
Ch shir Child en ' s Cent 8 , p . 6 ~ . 
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1 ·ms. A e ild is pl', e d in th f01"",,11' in tltutio s b cause 
of tho 1 !!ii (; .t::'ons of c p~!'o ts or h c. uce of is 0' dof ct s; 
but a s ace pt in tho lat 01. b C " e of th as ats of his 
par nts lC 0 ccount of his om r ·itbl pot ntialit i 6S. 
It "QuI d thu£} ~ pp nr th t tha y'sdo of asas "in parent s 
for pnytl nt is open to oubt and t l i n ~sp ct of child car 
ua r t further inve stig tion . 
is 0 vi s t ct t _cc cptcncc nd I' t ntion of 
e 1 i n c ... ~> .oul ,~"y s b subject to cc.rcf'u scrutiny by 
s 11 e ens - ,.;rOT r r , o that child would b ecopt&d by an 
u hority or ~ un t d wit _ n. po.!" ont onl if it 0"'''' J.Cl eon 1 d 
to Q in t e Gst int · r" ts of tho child. t'/h r th rQ 1 
00 pa "ent- ch' 1 r lctionship , th re ''fil l be 1 · s chane of 
separation, d t Qr lrlll b a great~r urge to T G on and 
r e 1 llit :t on . 
And it h s be en C! .0 m .1. r om ex~mination of th situ t lon 
t the Je dsh Orp an go thnt t .... ... v ary high 1" te of ra-
habilitat on, do pit th f~ct t. t there w s li ttl or no 
nr "'sura on th "rt of th6 t.dminl str tion to pr s f or p ym n t 
or for t G 111" thdrawal of C lilaren . T 1 pro ssur cs ntir l y 
from the p ront an 1 child 6n. I auld thus em t o be a 
primaI' fun ction of he 8uthor itiGs 0 ancour gs and t o h lp 
m::in.t in . clos st contact ot 1GGn t 0 p8~cnt end child. 
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Wh t appl io s t o r~hab111t ation ~pp11es to sapara on . 
Nhe ra t here is a good r loti hi p , n is :nclined to tho view 
that tl0 amenit i as of a good Children ' nomG how ver att r active 
they y penr would not proc pitat e t a sa ~ ation of paront 
nd child, b t t hoJr mi ht 6nCOUl'ng parent s to sa ek help in 
.hS. 8 s paration is dssirabl • 
I t mi ,ht ' all be t h t vOltmtary bodias would b nafit if 
thoy were incor orated into National System of Child Care and 
tlOY W ' given Ai e d Statu s i lI ar to that enjo ed at present 
by V l unt ary SChools . One r ocognises t .'l t tha - woul d be l oath 
to r 1 nqlish their e i t ine st~tus unlsss t hGY rera granted 
o sider bl latitude in det er nin both he condit ion s of 
cc pt. ce n d dis charg f cl l1dren. At the sao time it 
s ould e ro cocnis d t L t m ny (I f hG l erger Volun"ary Honas i n 
return fo r p yment ra ccepting . forn of iItit d contl ol over 
soma of t j chl1 cr an ing ' loc 1 nthorit ' children 
und r cond tions 1 l d 0 m y those "'uthoriti6~ . Thus , on 
1 
31st March, 1 56 t he r e are 4,584 such chil dren i n Voluntary 
Homas dGspita t ho f .. ct that t _9se could tc.k no vit ~l stQP in 
planning t heir educ tion, fa t eri ng , or ven hOlid 1S, without 
fir st obt inin th app ov 1 of tho appropriat Chil drGn ' s 
Offic r . 
1 . T ble 1 - Chi l dr en i n th Car of Loc 1 ut ho i t 1a s in 
Engl and and W les - Cmd . 98 1 . 1956 . 
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There has , h O,\<J6ver , alrsad imp€ r C6pti bly ern l'ged a wid r 
measure of egr amant then Gxi ta' 1 t €rto , ecau 6 of t h 
1 l'&sr number of Lrai n€d Cf e - vlOrk 1'S employ , by bot": l ocal 
ut~_orities an voluntary bo~ l s "TI10 are t uz "ble t o Gnsur a 
t:e Sur"u of conformity and agreeme nt on f'undam nta,l princi pI a s . 
It ,,[ould s m des rable t o insi~t on b-. 1c stand&rd 
of competence on -he part of cas - H"Ork rs , "\ITh t he r t ey WElre 
mp_oyed by voluntary bodie s or local .uthori i e s , for 1 t vloul d 
dopend lar r oly on their racommondations wh th r chil d.r en '\-lsr 
<- dmi tted . 
Through the acquis ition of objective standards of judg-
m nt , whi ch mus b t he i m of a pro essional course of study , 
one could expect a uniform approacl to child c re roblems by 
child car lvorker s '9 ~ rdlg ss of t G typQ of authol' i ty they 
served . It 'ould appec:.I' ra ic "\ill.'" ~t u h th r e is a 
general insistanc on r aco ni sed trainin~ and competenc for 
eo 1 ongaged in caring f or the ealth of chil ren aithar in 
the ho or in institutions , and for those concerned with 
te~ching chil ~ ren , tla re is no insistence on appropriate 
t raining an qualifi cat10n s fo!' t ose engaged as \alfar. 
Off icers i n finding homes fo r c' i l dron or for tho3e engaged in 
carin f or t 0 i Homos . 
T.e inclusion of vol un ary org~ is tons in a na tional 
Syst of chil d cara i Ght b a furth r mans of ensuring a 
l "rg..;~: U! Gr of trai ed U.n ualifiG s t&ff , fo!' i t should be 
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east r to insi on unifo rn conditions of sGrvic an t rnining 
an i woul .facilit -t ... r rcne ments f or th t r ining of 
c s nn 1 . 
I t 1 s b an poi nte d out t · t ono of the oi advant ag s of 
th r (l ant t is t ha t a ~ . s eon"i &' shortag 
and mov ont of taff. B eau a of this, it has not be n sy 
fo 0 ,. i s" ... ions to ral e so t aff for train1n p' , for t s 'tiOuld 
man nd . air rIa 
mi ht 1 0 nhanee I e r1s of ng t r rvie 
Und r 
throue ,... . 
pool of ous 
i n t m 
oc due t 
pool coul d 
ti nal Chil Car S rv1 , '0 k8 d P 
co~n cilr" it m1eh b . sf 1 to cr at 
r nt and for v unt bo 
T Y Vo unt r y 
n e l'Ill'lli t t o s nd 
G . t bli h Q it m1 ~ht be 
can e 1 
pl y t .ch r • 
to n u 
taff n t o cov c ntin ciaSt . c u j e t 
with th erf t va traini n 0 parso nel . 
Thu t 'WO 11 . ble to 1nv s 1 t t 
lit1 of ch chern ~ Q'r Y h v · tcry 0 1 s 
r d f rom jor . ortion f i;h £1 enc i J bur n 
tn c d in1st at ' on . Th volun pry ~om s wo 
p rm~ ntly. 
h ps 
a local 
on 1t 
pon th 
If such a 
ad 
co 
qu 
n et d 
5 i bi -
be 
rn i -
no 
Ion r f 1 t G n d to 
tho tho ' hleh r r 
.d by r 0 tlng to 
ons1ble for the stigma of ch r1ty 
which i chil c . , d w lieh mbi tt red any 
of t h childr in c r . ~h Y woul bG bl to cone ntr t on 
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cari ng for the nsed~ of children. 
Bs cc..usc f t l:.e J or 1 end rcliolou£ f~ctors which arQ 
r9g£.rd~d as of pri:nary import~.ncc in he c ~ l ' f chil dren , it 
viC ld see. de sir able to inve sti te as to oJ eth'": r a 1 """0 ss 
shoul bo ini~ ter d b voluntary bodias, but s a pErt of a 
n-::: ·tionel C 1 d Cars CaTV co , or E_ to €nSUTe ~mon t h r 
s~fp.Gu rc ~. th"t t .. e t!' Jcnf "\-'ould ha t3 0 t>atis y the ut horitios 
on ~ tt 1'5 of training, and t at they hould be paid on a 
national sc 1 by 10 '"'1 a th ities, in the same way s teachers 
a' e paid . 
It mi ght b vTort investi ating if under sUt..:h comp re-
hen iVG syst m t 1'9 ,.,ould be 2. get r gu r ant a f ff ctiv 
child eare , t th sam ti satisfying t e Ie iti t demands 
of he l' lieious conscience of the n tion an nco r90 ing 
voluntary ffort whi ch ha. , ce tainly in the cas of t J wish 
Orphanage , baen reponsible for 0 many improv ants in child 
car . 
It would seem desirable t ha t t ' e walfa's of chi ldren 
should b come t he responsibility of profe siona11y trained 
social workers who would combin know1ed 8 and exp riana with 
sym athy and int rest . 
In the pst, th carQ of children depended lar ely on 
the ins1 ht of in i viduals who had an intuitive rasp of prin-
ciples and who era devoted to thQ wslfar of childr n . The 
result can be summed up in th obs Tvations of a consul t ant on 
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th st a.f of Chi W 1 r J..,<"l gil of m iea tt a m" l1 • • f • 
r ., in 1 r congre :"l , n tit' .L. :.on J. a r , t od an I. 
och l{ing mOV£lm n t 10 :d ne or ar to · ... ::-Q t . e p. visi n or 
t 10 C . of C l 1dron i t1 'r O".ffl O'I"J. S or in fos . r - f ar.ti l y 
omes . A1 mo . t . i mult oously f1 1'l'l . n I. oth ~ r 1) rt of th 
-
01lntry rho ad b ~ n 11 era l y ft=lrrnad Ollt to 1. fost ~- fRIl1ily 
orno n hieh h had unhapp ie_c s, insti :u ad activity 
for b i din t .. JTlendous instituttons ft. A eru~al f t € litera-
tu de lin ' 'lith the founding of the di ffa ant volnntar H m s 
will show ho,,! t e 01' cy of dminist t ion a ~ been inf ence d 
by individu I X' er1 encQ . 
The eu tis R port w_ 'ch was the l ast m jor urv y und r -
t kon in t his country to invGstigato the problems as sociat d 
wit h institutional care , c r t inly did not COVGr all the problems 
d It \Tit h in t his c sa Tistory and it mi ght well b; t hat 
furthe inv st1 tion of this kind mi ~ht indicate the need for 
a furt he r change of attitude towards t he n atura of the care 
nee ded for sap rated children . 
In the fin I anal ysis, however , ons is inc1in d to agree 
lith the finding s of thr, Board of Education whi ch 
tain d in t ho Roy 1 Commiss ion R port, 1909 :-
re con-
"\-10 are of t e opinion that the truth lie s i th those VlO 
hold t hat more de nds upon t a administrators t han upon the 
system. 
in v r 
The r e is no oubt t h t thar re a vant ag s p culia 
wa . ,,( ic11 t ~1e Poor Lavl children can be obtained -J.n 
boardin -out , ' barrack ' school s, cot tae home s, scatt er ed homes -
al l h va various m r i t s . T Q suces ~s or f ilure of ny syst m 
must ep nd entirel y on the p90!'1 y who i t, i. a minist rad . ,.1 
There is only one r ide .' that on f els on must ad , and 
t ha.t is t hat t he people who count most i n dQterminin t he w 11-
baing of the chlld rQn are the pcrents . And from t ~tudy of 
this Case His ory it \vould S86m t hat t he suc cess, or otherwisca, 
of any system of car e will , ventu lly, depend on t h abilit y 
of t' ~ S 6 lol; 0 look aft 61'" thG chil dren , t o exploit to t he be st 
adv antagQ t i16 pur nt - chil d r 1 .. ) tionshipn . 
1 . Ra ort by ho 130 rd of E ~cGt ion on Educat:Lonal Work in Poor Law School s . Royal Commis sion i port, 1909, p. 182. 
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00 ~ t 1eaat 15/-. he alao Don this to h.1a during 
th ~80k ahe ~oe. not Ti11t. 
s. 18 ltv 1)" nd 1nto111 ont 1&d. who ou &rdl7 ahowa 
no.i ot beln i r bed, but mother had heard him 
Orying in his roo nd t alldn loud about his ta"ther being 
• 
'fhe Jewish 0 rd ot au rdi state that • •• t. 
un hl to e s Ust tory arran ntl tor :). to be 
looked atter during th holiday. nd .eu-enela, al"thou . e 
has tried to do 80 with variou. neighbour. . n.u-ing the 1a.t 
tf!IW onths S. h beoome ver:r unruln he truan~. from 
H brew CIa •••• and 0 .e. hi. other lIIloh rr'1" ahe haa 
to e roh th n 1 hbour1ng atr sts tor him. e hool 
reports that he 18 a boiateroue bOT whoae .other 1. Dot 
trong noush to handle hi • 
• T. 1. dGTote4 t o S. anA, it he 18 a4a1t te4 ~ 
Norwood, "he lel wu ~ to vi.i t hi. regular17 &ad haft Ida 
ho • wh.nev.r po • • ibl.. • oU.;roa to oo.tri'bt.t~. Q . ~ 
week ~ hi. aa1ateaauo • • 
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JEWS' HOSPITAL & ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
LOWER NORWOOD. 
(D,--.JjnM Mil, Ettd uJlM T,aUr a_rtJ), 
REGULATIONS 
'1nTU aD1'1CT TO Till ADIIII lOS or 
CANDJDATES FOR ELECT! N T THE BENEFITS F THIS CHARITY. 
1.- EAch applicant, wh thor for a penAion or for the admiaion or a child, mu t nd a 
petitiOlt to th Secretary on th printed form, to be obtained from him, duly igned by 
two or mOn! Gov mo .... and mWlt produce rtificatee in aocordlUlCe th ",with. 
2 Adulta mWlt be b&r.h 10"' or wid" tlrtJ, Ipin ten r widow, 55 yll&nl or agu 
ur u)lwarda, and mWlt produce INch c rtificaterl of character and ago &.tI ehAlI be _tiefaetory 
to the mmit . Th y muat be ith r British lubjecte, r mUlL hay 'ded in tb 
United Kingdom (or at IOMt 10 con utive yearl, irumediattlly prior to the application. 
3. Adulta if receiYing . tAnce from any oth r Charity, or p< in a pemlan nt 
if of .£12 per annum, nlulIl, if I ted, ,witllio a month ..n.et I ti n, relinqu' h 
ucb charitabl . tan or perman nt in m, or tll ir election' will be void. 
4 .- 'klren d prived of on par nt may be admitted u candidat betw n th (I 
of 2 and 11 i chiJdren wh parenti! are both liying may be admitted u ndida if 
boYII, &11' n t.h o( !) IUId II ; if girl., betw II tho o( 8 and 12. 
!i.-Childr n cannot be admitted AI andida (or I '''ion unl n par nt iJ. or W&.tl 
BritUh aubj t, or hAIl for at I Uwo yean immediately pri r to IUch adm' j n, or 
ror the I&A two Y &rI of hia or h r li~ , be n id Dt in tb United Kin Olll. 
6,'-&" will not r tAined as innIA ( 14 yean, n r girle af\e.r til 
age .,( 16 1 rII. 
; . - Not nlO than thr childD of th earu pa nta .h.U be allow to be inmac.c 
hall more than two children of th m Jl& ntl be candida M 
7 and 8-E1I!JliM: 
&tw 
'11' 
IMw 10 
J ining l it 
jng. "nd pelling worcL! of on 
nand poiutA Ariel. w: impl 
Iy m ad, II in 
,lIahl. 
additi Il. 
Il N"1 : 
li()ll, "no 
9.-CbildreD applyiDg r. r admiaiOll as ca.odidate., mu i be ex .... ined and approved 
by the Medical Ofticer of the loa&.ituti n. boukl &111 eeriout phy 'cal or ru ntal defec~ 
occur ~r uch examination, and before admilllioo, th child eo affected will n t be ad· 
miUed .. an inmate, nor have any clairu on the (uode 0( th Cha.rity. TIl el ti , 
bow Ter, eball -' be decl...-ed void. but ahall remain in abeyance (or 6 m n during 
which time, it tbe child altall produce a .. tiIICadory rti6cate Crom th ledical 0 r, 
that IUcb infirmity ia entirely removed, he or all shall be received u an inruak ; but fail · 
ing luch certi6cate the el tion lI'iIl, at the I!1pin.tion of luch 6 montha, be void. 
10. - On a child'i el tion and prior to itl! admillllion, at I two r pectabl perllo 
Ihall engage on ita behalf to remove luch cbild without any expeuM to th Charity, or to 
provide (or iUl maintenance, or to pay the Charity for ita IlUpporl, if th t>y or ither f 
th m ahall be call4ld upon to do 10 by th Committee. 
It.-The Comulittee have th power to rej t th petition o( any applicant. 
12.- All applicationa for the admiaion of children .. inmatee ruu t be Dlpanied by 
th following rtificatoa, ViL, certificate. of birtb of IUch child, and marriage f it.< 
parent&, and, in the cue of an orphan, of th burial of ita parent or parent&, and ch 
other evid nee u to nationality, re 'd nee, .tc., u th ommitt may require. 
ts.-Vot recorded ill favour ot an UD8U ful candidate, will be carried forward and 
added to the nUDlber of vote. which may be gi" n to IUch candidate at th hro I ti 
following th firlt, at which h ab'U have boon .. C'.&ndidate. But. th· pro iN n shall D t 
reli 41 a ndidaw from the D 't, of complying at h I ti n with all th (oregoin, 
regnlati 
